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t#a
Janua4r

"Trap Berriers -- Eydrodynemic, Strattgraphle, WettabtLltY" g Gli.Iman A. glLJ.
"Phenmenolory of Undergrounct NueLear &ry1oslons" Ey Mli"o l{ordlrke
"PLowehare App].leatlons Belated. to Geo1o6r" By Sannette Jaffee
"Regional C*eolory of the Cook fnLet .Area, Alaska" By l,hrshelJ- O. .$6ee

Februaay

"%e gohoJ-e

kojeet"

By WillariL Baseorn

"&e Eole of Baeteria Ln SeclinentatLon"

By

I. R. Kaplaf -

Idareh

"frte EvoLution of Callforula Cretaeeoue Stratigraphic lrlorenelature" By
$tewart Chuber
"Dtseoverlr anit Geologie Eistoty of the Grand. Can3ron" By E. n. hrsh
"gre Eartbts ghcnglne Cltmete" Ey Dr. Erling Dorf
"An Exploration Progran for Sorate Htneral-s- It{oJave Desert" By Bob Uaryara

AprlJ.

"Pre-Elstory of Santa Rosa Island" qf phi1 C. 0rr
"Formatlon of Petroleum ln Southern Callfornla Offehore Bael"nc" qf Dr. K. 0. furtrr
"Sone l{on-t'ietellte lvlinernlg Deposits ln and. neer t&e Flatanueka ValJ-ey"
By R:Lehercl A. EclJrart
"Geol-ogt of Hater and, Its Importance to or:r Industrlal Clvillzatlon
By George B. lda:rey

l{s,y

ttA}ask&tt ?
"C'eologle X'eatures of Surfaee Faulttng ln Recent Earthqua^hee" By Dr. Gorclon 8.
Oakeshott
"Cretaceous Stratlgraphy of l{orthern eaLlfornia and Southeru Oregon" ry
David Jones
?
"Submerlne SJ-unp Deposlts, West-CentraL saerarnento Valley" By lrhesrs. &bert
Bnown antl hnest Rieh

"the ktnelples of Siostrattgraphy" By Dr. Robert M. IClelnpelJ.
"&e Geol-ory and Oll- PoselbtLj.tlee of the Santa Ynez knge and fopa
MotmtaLne" By Dn. fou Ball-ey
"A Terrestrlal Ttreory of Ice .Ages" Sy Dr. WlJ-[tan L. Donn
July

"Geomagnette Sr:::neya

"Continenta]

Drflt"

off tbe Ooest of Cal-lfornla"

By Bernard.o Gross3-ing

By

Sopa

Victor yaeguler

Argust

"Spanish Satrara" By Robert Dyk

Septenber

"Interpretatfon of Size heqrreney Dtstrlbutione and Cl-aselftcatlon of $edlrents't
qf Dr. D. J. Doeglas

0ctober

"WaLnut Grove Gas 31el-d" By Hlehael- B. Rector
".Arbuek'le Gas FleLc!." mcherd. Vaughn
"sed.Lnentologieal Stuclies of Reeent anct O]-cL seiitnents, A

Dr. D. J.

lTovember

Cmparlootr"

By

Doegl-as

"Iower $ertlarry of the Paeifie Coast" gy Boris Lainiry
"Llquefaetlon of $eturaL Gas" By Charl-es E. fuith
"Geolory along the Rornan WsJ-l-, Eaglancl" By prof,. W. A. Eaeton
"Evidence for Strlke-S1lp FaultX.ng ln .&Laska" By Btrs lvanhoe
"Stratigrapbtrr enct StruetureL Eistory of the Casa,atian Arette Archtpelago"
By Edvarcl

A.

Tozer

Deeeuber "flle nranclscan Fo::uratlon &s elr karrple of Eugeosynellna,L Sedirentatlon"
By Dr. &lgar Bai.ley

,{

t#o
of fttray, 1S0"

Deeember "Ihe 6bi1e Earthqua_ke
By David. Ieeds
"Geolory of the Iower McKenzie Basin, I{.W,T., Canadat' qy Welter Eeeord.
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DISIINGIIISIM Itrfl'RER
Dn. r11rlg Doff, A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulsheal
I€cturer, dU speek on qlhe Earthrs Cbarglng
CllBtesn at a dlnner reetlng at Rodger young
AnUtorlun Januar? Z7 at 7:00 p.t{. Itle srbJect ls
one Ylllch ulU utdoubted\y be of l-nterest to all,
a^nd EEbers and ulves are cotdlallJr lnvltec to

attend.

Dr. Dort ls Professor of Geologr at
Flnceton lrnlverslty. Hls experlence 1n peleobota4r
as reIl as hls uorld-ylde travels Dke hln a
recognlzed authorlty oa hls subJect. He 1s a
consultant for the Lj-fe l€gazlae serles and book,
tlhe lor1d lile Llve IJrr.
Resersatlon r€tum cards

the nesr t.trt|re.

yut

be Ealted 1n

SAN JOAqUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

lnformtive tallc
Gltl[an A. H111 to the San
Joaqutu eeologlcal Soclety at the EI TeJon
A very lnteresting and

Yas presented by

HoteL

ln Bakersfleld on

Thursday, Dec. lO,

1959. I.tr. H1lI, an AAIG disttqulshed
lecturer frcn the Petr^oleun Research Corp.,
Denver, tauced on the subJect of rlrap

BarTlers

--

fVeroCyranic, StrrBtlgraphic,

Itettabluty.n H1s presentatlon lncluded slldes
and laboratory nodels shovlng the ooverent of
flulds under varlous hydroEynanlc conalitions.
Abstmct
The

fleld Eapping of

for@'tion-Uater

pr€ssunes and saunltles, together uith
theor€tlcaf and experfuental research, has
ilenonstrated that strong Wdrodyna.olc gradlents
can be caused by dlfferences lrt (a) uater

sel1nity, (b) oxldation-r€ductlon potentlal,
(c) tenperature, and (A) topographlc elevatlon.
Signirlcant dltferences 1n one or Epre of these
IBraneters occur 1n alnost every geologlc
prcvlnce. Reglonal Wdrodynanlc Eaps constnrcted

fi'oE accw?te botton-hole pressune ilata mrst be
prepar€d 1n each area to detemlne lf slgnjffuant
hytrodynanlc or uearly Mrcstatic condltlons
exlst. lal\y areas havlng an essentlally flat
topogrphy are found to have yery strong
lryorodylanlc gradlents.

ablUty of s trap barler to hold a
substantlal o11 colurtrr ls often prlnarlfy
depentent upon the \y[rodynanlc pressur€ gmdlent.
Resenrclr plnchouts or temlnatlons by facies
clEnge, ce[entatlon, unconfomltyz or faulting
often heve the cspaclty to tr-ap, under
hrdrcEtetlc sondltlons, only 5 to 50 feet of o11
coluEr be3ot€ the caplllarT pnessurc exceeds the
barrler entr? pressure end causes o11 to lea*
throwh the lr€r.!.ler. lrnder hyorodynadc
conilltlons, thls oll-holdlDg capsclty of a tt?p
barTler Ey be (1) Cesrcased alnost to zero lf
the Eter floy ls updlp, or (e) lncreased to
sevenl hundrcd or e teu thousafil fe€t of o11
coluEr lf the Eter flou ls doyaiup.
The

No.

1960

I

For elaq)le, evely IO-Psl droP 1n
pr€ssur€ acnoss the stratlgt?Bhlc o11
accunrtatlon can lncrlease (or decrease) the
o1l-holdlng capacltJt of the baJrler by about
Ioo feet for a nedlun-gnavlty o11 1! bmcklsh

forEtlon rater. The veloclty of rater floY
thnough tJplcal stratlgl?phlc-traP plnchouts
necessrarX/ to canse thls ttydrcdtrma'[lc control of
stratlgl?phlc o11 entrBpDnt ls only about 1.0
to 0.01 lnch per year. Eluld-flou nooels
prcJected on the scr€en sre used to denonstrate
these h]4lrostat1c anrl t\ydrodyrxanlc-trapping

for stratlgraphlc-, unconfolrlty-,
fault-trap barrlers.
capacltles

and

Irbst sha"Les anil other ftae-gralned sedlEents
sr€ nomauy Yater Yet, end conEequently a,4t o11 or
gas fron tbe adJacent reservoir rocks Y1U not
enter untll the capulaty Pnessune exceeds the
entrTr pr€Esu€ of these sedfuents. HoYever' soEe
shaleE are found to be preferrenttal\y o11 Yettable
and rUl lnblbe o1l fron adJacent r€seffolrs
lmtil elther (a) the sbales are nearly oil
saturated, or (b) the reserryolrs are bsrren of
o11. Sone gas pnovlnces devolat of Uquld hydlrocarbons and other oll-lean €rneas nay be the result
of preferentlaUy oll-uettable sh&les. Sone
research suggests that the clay-nlneral exclrangeable
catlons, rhlch arc ln equlllbrlun ulth the
foruation uaters, Blr substantlalLy a^ffect thls

vettability relatlonshlp.

Calelun-Egneslun-

doEinant *aters uoull tend to neke a Shale o11
settable, and sodlun-donlxant Eters uould teral
to nake it yater uet. The pr€ferential vettabiuty

[ay vary throughout geologlc hlstory aDd thercby
substantlal\y af,fect the nigratioR, accuanlatlon,

of oil.
The practical appUcatlons of these
t\ydrodynanic anal rrettablllty factors to gulde o1Ie)eloration prog?Ins €utd to evaluate speelllc
and preservErtlon

prcspects are eEphasizeal.

SACRAME{TO @OIOGICAIJ S@IETY

firc

menbers

of the ttnlverslty of cautomla

Ftadlation Ieboratory (Llveruore), lnss Nannette

Jaffee afil

If.

Mllo Nordylce, presented tinely and
at the Soclety neetlng of

thought-prcvoldng talks
Decedber 8.

The flrst talk, qHlenonenologf of
unaterground lfuclear trixploslons tr, tras presented by

lf.

Nordyke. Slnce 1952, eight rnrclear e)Qloslons
fired underground at the Atonic Ener$r

have been

Co@lsslonts Nevada Test Site. The explosions
have varied ln energr release fron 55 tons to 19r0OO

tons of Tl{I equlvalent (.055

nere calried out
,buriar (17 feet)

at
to

to

19

depths \taryug

Kllotons) 8nd
frou shalloy

prcaluce ereterln€i to those
at rfilch no vlsable effeets appear€d on the
sulface (84o feet). The naJor e4)erlnental r€sults
as yell as a descrlptlon of the prc-shot and post-

depths

shot geologr uas suttrBrlzed. It has been shown
that tBlerground detonations nay be eccoryllshed
wlth no aletectable release of radloactlvlty to the
atnoE)here or turmel systen.

ln tbe o11 shale to shale o11 sterts et
225'c, ls optlnrm at 5o0'c and 1s coEpleted 8t
6oooc. Afler a pemeeb[lty has been cneated by
a rnrclear exploslon, a cofrustlon process rhlcb
yould colverg the orgalrlc natter to oll uould be
lnltlated. InJected alr trould be used to drlve tbe
o11 and gBs nlxtur€ to recovery ueIls. Rese€rch
ls presentLy belng catrled on at the ltsBl{
Petroleun Researcb Center at Lannle, Wyonlrg, to
deternlne to yhat extent o11 Day be recovered fron
shale uhlch has been fmctured W nrclear exploslves.
Eenogen

th@s A. BaltlrlE
Orville L. SaDdV
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Flngl\y, an urdergror&d nrclear oetonatlon
vlclJllty ot a petrolanr rt sprvolr ftlch tlas
ceased to flou at a deslrable rate, Ey etfect an
lncreased perceblllty, thereby nBlclng 1t urllerable
to seconoar? necove4/. srch rethods are rell
Xnom 1n the lptro1arE ldustry and the onry
lmovatlon udrld be the use of ruclear {nrtead of

I?aok enu

1Il the

lbtrr.ce hlcc

Sacramerto Corre spoEileut

Rolaoil Belll
D.E. Pfeiffer

Sa! Fr:a.nc1Bco CorrespodeEt
Sen Joaquln CoFeslpDileEt

George RudkL!

ITEKI DEADLIIIE: January

drfts

E. trlrou

qhaaleg tr. Gr€en
gba.rles V. Ful-uer

Coast CoregpoDileDo

27,

L9&.

Based on the post-sbot drlUfu€, tuo
vhlch have been drlven through the reglon

of the detonatlon poht, and a calculatlonal
1t has been posslble to constnrct a
descrlptlou of the Ralnler cevlty (seconil eqfloslon
1n serles) at varlous tlEs durlng the exploslon.
Inltlal\y the shot noot! ras f111e0 vlth a gas at
Ir(noro@oc and s Bressrre ol 7 nflIlon atmsliheres.
After about l0O El1llseconds, a 60 foot mdlus
caylty hed been proaluced, Ilned ulth 4 lnches of
Dlten rock. Thls caylty collapsed after an
lnterye1 of about 50 seconals to e DlrTrtes vltb a
shLmey of broken rock 586 feet hlgh beUg found.
Based on these nrclear slrots, a I kt oetonatlon ln
tuff ylII produce 5OO tons of firsed nock and
1e0r00o tons of brcken, IErEable nock.
pr.(,gran,

l.{lss Jaffers pnesentatlon, lPlovshare
AppUcatlons Related to (bologtn, toucheo on
severBl of the possible eppllcetlons of unilergrcund
nuclear detonatlons. Included amng these yere
hsrbor bulldrng e4)erlDntatlors, uses Derthent
to the tlou and control of groundyeter, Eurd

dlrectly rcIated to o1I necoverT. A
proJect (Operatlon Cbarlot), alned at bulldlng a
herbor on the reEt coast of Alaslce north of the
Arctlc c1r€le ls curently unaler stualy. l{1ss
Jaffers coruEnts concemjrg oll recovery rere of
partlcular lnter€st to nenbers of the petroleuD
fretemlty.
aDDUcatlons

Underground nucle€rr detonatlons appear

to

at least three posslble applications for the
petroleun lndustrT: (1) 6l! sha'te, (A) tar
sands, (3) secondarJr recovery 1n conventlonal
have

reserToir nocks.

The Eost valuable

rcIe that nrclear

Canada' also

enough

l'lort lo-lac
Earold. gullnold

ALaakE Come8poDdlDt

of.trlberta'

for the utulzatlon of

of the tar sa,nd to gO'C nendern the o1'1 fluld
to be Puq)a,ble. If tbe beat t:^o! a ruclear
e)q)losltrc can be eftlsleft\y Wlllzedr an econodc
productlon of petroleun EaJr be Dosslble.

LucY BUd6.1r

Cartoonlst

Sandsn

nuclear exploslves. Here one rculd ceDltallze nore
upon the thernBl propertles of the detonatlon
rather then lts Ecbanlcal etfects. It ls not es
lEportant to lffluce a Ess percsD[lty ln the o11
ssnc forGtlon 8s 1n the o1l sha.Le, slnce tho sanals
have a natuml DetDabluty. Ralsu€ the teqleratLll.|e

Bradfeal K. Johlgon

A8Etstaut Edltols:

qlbr

present posslblllttes

Publlsheal

aletonations Day plal| ln oll-shale exploltatlon 1s
the breakhg up of large quantltles of the shale,
afil lnduclng a rEss perneablllty 1n an otherylse
lupenlous strata. In such a r€glon, an ln-sltu
r€covery prlcess Ey be feaslble. The ldeas urxiler
study are sl&ilar to those rethods alr€aqy eryloyed
ln conventional reseruolrs. ConverElon of the

clrenlcat exploslves, and the advantages rblch are
attendant, such as econoqr of Epce la eq[8ce[ent,
enl a grceter concentratlon of heat arul pnessune.
IIVIERMTIOMI, GMIOOTCAI,

COIWRESS

The Houston Geologlcal soctety 19
charterlng a Dc-8 Jet (esonory fare) fron
Ilouston to ArstertsE for 80 to L2O geologlsts
attendlng the Intematlonal Geologlcal Congess

1n Copenhagen thls sumDer. The fllght ls
scheduled to leave on JU\y 23ncl fmn Houston for
Ansterdan. The planned arrlval, solrs three yeelG

before the Eeetjrgs, ls
seeing on an lrxllvldual

to sUou tlne for sigbtbasls. Rourdtrlp fare

fron Houston to Arstertan

uul

be about $700.

Ansrone lntercsted 1n the fllght and
ullllng to leave fion Houston should contact
c. D. speed, 711 Houston Club Erildlng, Houston,

for nrrther detalls.

DIHECTORY TO BE

@RI}IIED

At a r€cent treetfirg of the Executlve
comlttee 1t y8s declded to ylthdl?r the neul.y
lsstretl t96O Faculc Sbctlon Du€ctoty, and
prlnt a revlsed, corrected, and expamed voluEe
at en early date. Thls actlon Es talren ln
response to narry corpnts poutlng out oElssloas
and errorsr ln tbe pr€sent voluDe. It 1s Plarueo
to ca,rd the nenbershlp for correctlonE 8nd
aildltlons, and to excbaage the neu ecltlon for
the prcsent e01t1on at no charge to tbose So
heve el-neady lxrrchalred one.
NET SACMT.BITO

CMrcCICAL )CIETY

OFFICERS

frc neu offlaers uene elected at the
Decefrer EetLrg of tbe secmnento Geologlcat
sroclety! Blu Allent (con$ltant) vlce-Fesldent,
and Georgg Bnom (ohlo) Ireasurer.

rup5
IWTICE

-

COI.ITROVERSIAL ISS'ES

coElttee of the Faclflc
Sectlon A,A.P.e. htend,s to poll the re&erstrlp
by cail on a nrilber of conttlversla1 1szues utrlch
1111 be dlEcussed at the a'gual buslness rEetlng
dnrlng the NBtlonal Conventlon at Atlantlc c1ty.
Tbe oplnlons of the ilrnbershlp, as expresEed by
thls poll, Y111 be forYalded to the
req,ectlve dlEtrlet representatlves so thst they
Ey adequate\y e4)ress the oplnlons ot thelr
electorate at thls reetlng. lbe southmstera
The Eresutlye

Federatton of, Geologlcel Sbcletles has taten
sl-nller actlon on the speclflc lsstre ol
professlonal regtstratlon as reDorted ln the ners

Iten beloy.ln an ercer?t ot a letter [elled to
re&ers of the Federatlon.
iBecause

of the necent lntercst ln the
of reglstratlon or llcensrng of geologlsts,
the Chalrcn of the Erecutlve Comlttee of the
Sbwhrestera Federatlon of C€ologlca"l Socletles
appolnted a somlttee to studJr the need for
reglstratlon. In thelr reporl thls co@lttee
sumarlzed oplnlons for anal a€alnst llcenElngs
queEtlon

For ReRlEtratlon

I. Cbarl,stans abounl ln the professlon
caushg the trrbuc to be fleeced anl causlng
coryetent ceologtsts to lose con$rltUg Jobs and
fees.
2. The Fofesslon of GeoIoSr 1s undergo1ng gt?dual enoslon by hgtneers due to the
lack of an ailequate Regtstratlon lay.

ulren

g. G'eologlsts a,ne at a atlsadvaEtage
testtfyu€ beforc tbe Rallrurl Comlsslon,

Stste and Federal Courts, Congresslonal co@lttees

anil otber leglslatlve bdlles.

etc.,

4.

Doctors, Iauyer€, Dlgl-neers, Arrchltects,

5. Regtstretlon could newr De nalle
unifom 1n all stetes. EnglneerE have trled tor
forty-flve yeers and hsve not succeeded.
4. G€ologlsts operutlng lln several states
yould be faced Yltb an htolerable burden of l€d
tape ln conforDtng to tbe cnanglng pettern of
rcguLetlons lroB state

to

sEate.

5. CertalR\y Enghe€rs, IaYyers' Doctorst
Archltects, etc., are llcensed bllt thlE ls pnlnarl\y
for the p'otectton of the prbllc. Rrbllc he&lth 8nd
reltare are not a,ffected to al{r degree by Geologlsts.
6. Ue have been Yery tortunate ln Tens
tn h8vlng e scnrprlously honest ltrllrroad Conlsslon
to control our a,ffelrs. Other stateE bave not been Eo
fortunete. comrptlon and dlshonesty heve been
coMonlrlace. He dontt have to tEYeI far to flnd
notBble eD,q)les.

7.

Tlrer€ rcu1d be no Protectlon of

nlnorltles as pnovlded tor ln our Fedeml
ConstltWlon.

8. lllere ls a deflnlte teellng th8t Gny
geologlsts overcoEe thelr personal bellc obJectlons
uecarse they teel thet such a lau muld offer then

[ore Job se-curtty afit ellor then to cbarge h1€h€r
fe€s. Th1s leans touar{ soclausn I'nC certalrly
does euay Yltb the rugged LadlvtduausE that has
been an fntegraf pert of the Fofesslon of Geologtr.

9. lbe regt$ratlon lers, ln effect,
rculd dlctate to colleges anil wllversltles yhBt
they should te€cb.
10. Itle charletsns rould contlnue to crlst
but they rulc Just go undergrounil or hlde belrl-ac
sore r€glstet€d Geologtst for a ve!'5r sEell fee.

11. In splte of evetTthlng tb€ poutlclang

of drr af;lafs.

bave ralsed the geneml standlng otr thelr
resD€ctlve profeEElous W the use of Regtstratlon
IaYs.

could not be kept out

5. Students Etulyhg ln our colleges and
umlversltles rculd hsye 8 Cefl-ulte go8l to rcrk

1. there 1s a dellnlte rBed for r81s1ug the
professlinal stsrdlng of G€ologlffi

toEil.

6.

ldothrpg 1s eDfonceable ulthout e State
IaY, not even a code of ethlcE.

7. If all Datloral organlzatlons ano all
locat socletles could a,rrlye at a drfiral\r
satlt'actory dl:aft ol a thodel layn, then all States
could bave rrcclDrocal regtstratlont.
8.

of ethlcs couLd be lDcor?orated
tbat unethlcal condust coulc be
controlled. It caruot be effectlve\y contnoUed
A code

1n tbe Lay 80

comlttee concluslons

2. If thls prcbleE of Reglstratlon ever
gg4lgl and dlssgrtlon

r€sches the polnt rhere

1111 be created thrcn'rghout the l?nks of the
hofesslon by the overzealous actlvlty of som
reBersr then Drre batn 1111 bave been done to the
Professlon than arry posstble pod tbat Youlo re$rlt
frrcn Regtstratlon. one posslble solwlon to thls
n(llsunlty pnobleEn Yot8d be to strengthen and
r€vltauze tbe A.A.P.0. and Btteqt to schleve the
sere enl tbrcr$ the exlstlr€ Dchl-nerT of @
lbtloDal organlzat 1on. n

by the A.A.P.G.

9.

.en

ofllclal sel,

used

ultb

the

slgBature of a Regtstered c€oIogtst, cdrlo becoE a
velusble egset 1n ralsrng the gsnenal stnndlng of
tbe Professlon ln the eyes of the prbllc.

10. e'€ologlsts bave been forced to $aflJT
and becoD Reglstered El€lneers Delore they could
legBl\y eccept certaln tJryes of rcrlr for rhlch

tby

rene unlEue\y quaUfled.

A$lnst Regtstratlon

1.
2.

ls no tEgsEg lggg for rcglstr?t1o4
EverT tLB tbe govetrent (Federal or
5t8te) enter€ lnto drr a.ffalrg 1n ary EJr rc lose
soEthlng.

Thene

CHRISI}OS

DAT{CE

0n Saturday, Decedber

S, trc huntred and

fot-By-slr hollday-splrlted, fancy-footed Eubers
and guestE danced to the nrslc of Ivan scott
foUoylng a cocktall Psrty Yhfch got thlngs rolllng
1n tbe prcper dll€etlon.

IblE lrearrs cocktall party Es flnenced
ylthdrt requesthg contrlbutlons and the folloYlng
coryenles rhlch contrlbuted so gpnerously }est

Jrear Yer'e l-uvlted as guests:

Baker 011 Tools,

Berold

reU

I!c.

loggi-ag

B. J. Sel3lce, Inc.

Econory BlueprlJot & SIDP\Y Co.

Falrchlld Aert8,l Snf,eys, Inc.

Paee 4

Forctloa Ioggug senlce
ceolwslcal S€rvlce, Inc.
Johnston Testers, Inc.
Lene-relk CoqBIry

Co.

l.tBcco Cor?oratlon

t€trllrT 01.1 TooL co., Inc.
Paclflc Torboat A SalvagE
Petrolartr Teclulologtsts, Inc.
Rapld BIue Flnt Co.
Read & Co.
Robert H. Rqlr Co.

PoEt-orogenlc

the southresLern
8re taken uP
by foldlng and beddillg Plane shear 1n retam4tlllc

trenil 1s not rccognizable

Co.

CaufomL8 IeIl loggug Co.
Petroleun Infornatlon
Selsmgl?pfr S€n1ce Cor?oratlon

ANIE&S IINEHMN

}@I}G

At the noon Eetl4g on Decetrber 7tlr,
l,F. Jares BaUey of standanl of Caufornla
presented color slldes of h1s trayels tE0|gh
reEEem Aft1ca ln a tal,lr entltlod trFton the Congo
to Tlfirklui. Hlghllght8 of tbe prcgran lnclnaled
lnteresblng Dhotogfaphs taf,en aloug the Nlg3r and
Congo fuyers, the famd Stanley Fells, aDd scenes
ln Dakar, T1ftuktu, and I€opoldvlue. A feu of tbe
nerry colrntrles vlslted yere Rtench t{est Al}lca,

1961 I{ATIOMI,
Gor0on

(reOrcGICAI, SOCIETT

Ihe Alaskan c€ologlcaI Soclety Dt
IbceEber 8 at the Idrssac LlbruT 1n Anchor?ge.
l'larshBU G. Ayr?s (S:tancafil of Callfomla)
presented a yeU-luBtrated and lntet?stlng
psper eotltled rReglorlal cGolog/ ot the Cook
Irxlet Area, AlaEkai.
ABSINACT

me geologtc hlstory has been 1nteryleted
to cur:reEt DJrpotheses on @uftaln
bulldiFg. Sufece studles a.ul a Uterature
sut'vey coDstltute the baslc oBta used 1n the
lnt€r?rGtstlon.
accor.l(ll4g

lte Cook Inlet area ls gpologlcst\y
slnu.ar to both the vestem Paclflc lsland
arc sygten ano the orogenlc belts of vestem
l{orth ADrlca. late Paleozolc to
early l.€sozolc angeoqmcunal sedlrcnts yere
Ceposlted ln thear trcughs subparaUel to
the pr€sent southenr coast of Alaska. In
Early J|rra,sslc t1!e thls area ulalerrent a
Derlod of orogeDy. The slte ol the Alsska
Range Es uptlfted end $rbJected to volcsnlsn
and plutonlsD. The slte of the Chlrgech am

Kenal RBngeE Uas coDcurnetrt\y dombuckled lrto
a tectogene and lntnlded by plutonlc nock8.
E:pelrogpnlc nrlne lGsozolc sedLEnts end
uonErlJoe TeftlerT sedlrents uere deposlteo ln
the lnterDntane basln betceen the Chugach
Range an0 the Alaske Range. ulnor
volcanlEn and plutonlsn has contbued to Recent

tlne ln tbe Alestsa

Range.

B. oa^keshott,

G,enerlal chalr@n

the San Franclsco reet1ng yltl be rc1rcun-Ibcltlc
F.rplol?tlon for Petroleunn. !ts. Itbotly vlu soon
be reguestlng papers faUlng rmder thls theD.
CEIERAL CILIFORNIA OIIJ SCOUIS

lbe

Callforzl-e

1960

offlcers for the Central

O11 Scdrts Assocletlon

Da"Le

RoalEn, 0h1o

-

are an follous:

Fesldent

l{rlght, $rperlor - vlce-Fesldent
J1! l.llller, $trray - secrctarlr
JoDn R{y, Consenatlon comlttee -

Pet

Tr€asurer

E$Btortal Atrlca.

PlctureE taken 1n soE ot the olulelds uErp
of pertlcular laterest, especlally the fench
opel?tlons on the Nl€srlan delte. fre Fench o11
coryenles not on\y provlde llvlng accomdatlons 1n
the f1e10 for the fanllles of thelr persomel, tnrt
also allou a three Dntb peld vacatloar ln Itanee
for ach ycsr spert ln Al}1ca.
AI,A,SKAN

CONVBT1ION

for the 196I A.A.P.C. -S.E.P.IL Conventlon, ls
pleased to announce thet Gmhan B. I,body has been
appohted Technlcal Fogt?n chaltGn. mere for

Belglan Con8o, Ibrhrguese Gu1Iea, Frcncb Qr1nea,
chana, the CaEer.ooag, Bnd Fench

1n

nocks.

reI€r, Inc.

TOS

areas

Chugach R8nge because mveEents

schlu&erger
S191s1c ErDloratlons, Inc.
ttnlted Geophyslcal Cot?d'atlon
lre$ern GeophJrslcal

oeforBtlon ln

extenslve\y lntnrdeC by plutonlc rocks has
occurred W r.arplry and faultlng. thls later
taultfug cuts aprosE folcr orogenlc trcnds
ln otder to adJust to the ney contlnentaf edgg
fonrxt by the Ear\y arraEElc orogeny. &1s

PERSONAL ITEMS
Pan Erendlne, Ylth Rlctt'leld 1n Ios
Angeles, returned fron a hoUday vlslt to

Oflanon

greet.

clty reporting that alr travel is
ls ret, and vlsas to get

oKtahoB

back lnto CauJonda are nou lssued ulthout a

court onler.

StrlrleY 1s stlU ualtlng for an
llyltatlon to hunt sharkrs teeth Yith Joe Arndt'
vlth Rlcbtleld ln Iong Beach. No' Joe, she nontt
go skln d1v1ng for theE.
I€s B[pckett' ulth Rlchflelc ln Anchoru€e'
returned. to the southlanal for a hoUday season
vacatlon. I€s canrt get used to that brlght l1ght
ln the slry durlng the day, but he bss thaued out
sonewhat.

ttre Ed IiaII fanlly of Unlon

ln

Santa Paula

spent the Chrlstnas holllays ln Sonorc ulrlch,
accoro:ng to Rl, 1s the onty plsce you can loolc

for lost gou baUs and gold rnrggets at the

s8"Ee

tlne.

Jerry willians, Ohlo ln ventura' and
ylth Texaco 1n Santa larla' sPent thef
vacations skllrtg at Alta.

Don Ha€Bn

necent

fleDds of llr. t{Br Blrkiauser vllt De
to heer thst he 1s feelrng better af,ler his
recent strstalnec llhess.
ple8sed

tfes3er? (n.ru Ios Angeles Eeloratlon
DeDartEnt has Dyed fron the Roosevelt to the
statler. Reported\y, the Dye uas Eaile at nldnr$t,
but yhether thls hour Es cbosen for reasons of
securlty or povertJr, 1s rot xnorn.

Paes 5

I€veI of Unlon ln Santa Pau1a,
hls boyung practice lrhlle Roy }hrtln,
lloUarrl

r€surFd

Unlonrs scout,

Es

on vacatlon.

colonlal House ls reported to be conslderhg
closlng 1ts buftet luncheon after seehg Frank
SElth put avay the calor1es.

The

Santa Paula

over.

lsnrt safe Ur ltnlonrs

offlce slnce coln collectlng

has tsken

uhlte strealr seen on the Santa Paula
streets recentlJ 1s Dlck l{onts, Unlon geologlst,
neu rfi1te l,li sports sar.
The

Don Henrlclcsen end fic Llndvall of
Rlchfleldts OJal offlce ane f1n1sh1ng off the year
on vacatlon. f1c ls spendlng hls vacatlon
trshelngr 1n a rlnter resort.

The OJal chafter of Corerce had the
sklmlest Senta Claus on r€cord thls Chrlstoas
uhen D&le Duley of Rlehfleld d1d the honors.

Rrmr has 1t that, after an erlaustive
study by Rlchfleldrs Balcersfleld offlce, the
stereoscope falled to disclose a,ry bldden anonalles

on Schlu[bergerrs neu 1960 calendar
one

for

August.

of Shellrs recent deportees fi'on Ventura,

Roy Cll.rle, has founil 1t necessartrr to Jolu
No blg clty yalst Une for thls spartan.

the IJ.A.A.C.
Addltlonal

self-t[Dosed If,mlshrent lncludes drlvlng tbe

lTeeualrs

l'rlanevlG.

IFpectlon of nesults of JoHl Carterrs

resent qua1l hlrnt

ln the

v. nlLEr

trafflferred fron

Paso Robles area

mrtatlon. Johnls SlreU
friends at Ventura clalD that the plucked bodJr vas so
sleriler and pouerful of leg that a restoratlon rculd

revealed one extraorrallnar5r
resedble a rcail runner.

venturars esst end klsstng banolt has stnrck

again. Thls tlne at I party throm by ClErley Booth
ot sllell. Suspects include none other tllan the
host uho professes lgnorznce of the rtlole a,ff81r.
BlLI ZaJlc, gpologlst, ls a neycouer to
Sacruento. B1U, lllttll necent]'y ln Denver,
r€presents snee and Eter\y, 01I & Gas hoducers,

Unlontom, Pennsylvanla.

Anchol?8e

of Caufcflla) hac
to s€attle effectlve

l.
If eqroue has notlced the ear\y af,tenroon

Sarg ReyEolds, consultant, ngceut\r

to Sacr?nento froE a 2o-Duth tour of
duty 1n nrrkey nhere he dlrected Bolsa Chlcars
erBloratlon progtBrr.

of gpologlsts fnon Rlchfleldts Ls Angeles
otflce durug the boUdav season, 1t lsnrt a ney
yort schedule. Itrs becanse ell th€ bosses are
exoalun

aEJr on Yacatlon.

lihlt Recor{, ulth Rlcbfleld ln IoE Angples,
to thad( aU those rho yrote hl[ aboul
statlstlcel pnoba,blutles of Btchl-ng for coffee.
It hasntt helped. He 1s stlu loslng. lgybe 1960

ulshes

rll1

be a good year, Halt.
John loofbourov,

ol Sacl?Ilentors o1I fraternlty
the party llfe durrng the festlve Houoay
Season. The PetrcleuE Ulves held thelr aluual
f.Bs dance on Decefrer 5 at the Elkts Club.
Erploretlon Iogglngfs gata Yas held on Dece&€r LI
at the DeI Norte Country Club. Iast].y, John
Errers (Everst Dnaftug Senrlce) hosteo a Neu Yearf s
Erre perty.
l&dbers

enJoyed

shortl.y a,fler Elrce Bnooks bec€.E the
geologlcal sta.ff for Fazos 011 and Gas ln fsleton,
be decldeo he dldnrt favor the sltuatlon of hevhg
h1s hom 1n slrcra^cnto anal h1s offlce lR lEleton.
Resl1ts...... g)EetlD ln Januarlr, hezos ylLL rcve

Rlchlleldrs lntrepld

eJq)lorer, nou has a ney chapeau rhlch
uflt ta^ke care of all erergencles ln nemte
forelgl antas. It lncludes e flag, coqlass' anll
tltle. No bmndy f18sk.

for€rF

Itarls Iog CaDln adJacent to Rlcbfleld ll1
Bakersflelo, ras blrgled ol f90og on Dec. l. Tlre
proprletor sald tbe re€fron he had !x) [lch [)ney on
hard rBs to cash Rlchfleld pay cbeeks.

-- Urtr love\y, Itnlon,
that there ls no longer s, feEle
shortage ln Ataska. Doart rBlt, slgn up nou fellas.
Report

tor

Anchomge, reports

bachelors

Joe Palnenter rho has been uorlrlng vlth
Geologlcal PetrcIqrn cor?. (ceopet) 1s nou rcrklng
on land acqulsltlon for Brezos O11 & Gas Co.

It 1s sald thst Cutler Yebster alrl Bob
t{elson, Honolulu, Bakersfleld, celebrated cbrlstEas
1r a rather umsual fashion. For detalls consult a
certaln besDectacled deputy sberlfl.
Dlrlag the Rlchfleld Geologlcal Dept.

clrlstBs perBy ln Bakersf,leld a telegra,u vas
rccelved fron l{arren Stoddstl, uho lE sltt1l€
reU ln the Ya&ataga area of Alaslra. It read

on a

rl,brrlr ChrtstEs froE the Abonfusble SnoyEn.r The
rlgors ot the party Erst have been too mrch for
Bob l{eus) Jack Nisbet, Ton Bt?qy and !{llt }brton
yho sU yent oa vacatlon lmedlately folloltlng the
a.ffalr.
Idie Dobler, gtrl geologlst - Standald,
Bat(ersfleld, fiml]-y tmdeo 1n her l9OI laxYell for
a nev Ra.Ebler yltb a buut-ln uou rrhlstle.
About 60 couples (perforrers all) attended
the Stamard Oil chrlst[as pqrby ln Bakersfleld 8t
the Ell(s club.

retumeal

1ts oftlces to domtoYn SacmGnto.

(stanCard

DeceDer

At Startrer{rs Ventura offlce ChrlstEas
luncheon, Eal D[l|uen sald be mrld settle for a
bluebenry nrffil lf he could bave for.lr bourbons.

Ioose change

C.

beea

John

Ihrailklll,

Contlnental, Bakersfleld,

spent the Christnas houdays glldlng dom the
sDoth Colomdo slopes areng the qt.|aldng aspen.

Bob Herrron, signal, Bakersfleld, rent
salung chrlstnas yeel(end la a 29r Danlsh folkboat
oqt of I.os AlaEltos Bay. He sald the vlslbfllty
Es fabulous as he salled aroun the !6nter€y
drllllng lsLarul. SlcEe people Just cantt stay suaJt
fron the oil buslness even on hoUdays.

Trc Denbers of lbb11e Ollrs Sscn'Eento
geologlcal sta.ff rere recentl.y transferred. Both
8ob Beatle and Hel DuDn 8re nov 1n nlrago, hoYever,
Iialts sta,y there Y111 on\y be teEpol?rT.

rlth

Bob

T€ltsrorth bss reslgned as geologlst

Arerada

ln

R1o

vlsta.

Bob hss accepteal a

posltlon vlth Occldental O1I.

rup6
M'RSERY NEHS

Rlcbaral and

blrth of

lerll.yn leuoy ytsh to

announce

AnrreErle on the 28th of DeceDer.
Annenerle re1g[erl 7 lbs., 5 oz. congt?tulatlons

the

Dlck ------ Just lD
ere[trtlons.

tlD for ter

JenraJ|.lr 29. 1960! Fldalr, 6:30 P.l,l., San Josqufn
GeophJrsLcal Soclety alrd San Joaquln Geologlcal

Betty ano Bnrce Fooks rclcored Dlaah Iee
(rnuber 3) on DeceDber 10. Dlnah uelghed 6 lbs.,

I0 02.

Bruce Bnooks of Fazos Oi1 & Ges Co.,
ls the prTud father of a neu beby gtrl boru
Dec. 15, 1959. Ihat Ekes 1t trc gi.rf.s end a
boy for Bnrce.

IlaI levln, Standard, Bakersfleld, has a
neu boy 1n the fanl\y. Stephen uas bonr 1n
DeceEber.

l.lr. & l,tss.

HeruXr Dauson,

are the parents of a

Cralg arrlved

Jamanr 29. lgoos Flcay Nooa, Jol.It SJ.G.A.A.P.G. Ilucheon !&etlng, fbdter Yq|ng
Aulltorlun, 966 l{est t*BshlDgton Blyd., Ios Arggles.
qlhe I'hhole FoJectr, l.tr. l{lllalIl Basco[, S.E.C.
Dlstlngulshed l€cturer.

Hunble, Bakersfleld,

new baby boy na.Eed Cralg.
on Dec. A, 1959.

Fank and Nancy Snltb, Standaft at
Ventura, yelconed thelr thlnl son, Bnlan I€e,
lnto the fanl\y on Decedber Z, 1959. He uas a
U€htveight tlpphg the scales at g lbs., 8 oz.

soclety conblned dlm€r Detlrg, El TeJon Hote1,
Balcersfleld, qlhe lbho1e PrcJectn, !tr. W11l8fil

Bascon, S.E.G. Dlstlngulshed l€cturer.

January 29-gO. 1960: Flday end Satunlay, tuoday confer€nce on nlutls ln Rocks at U.C.L.A.,

Eponsored by Dept. of e€oIogr, Ibpt. of hglneerlng,
anil Unlver€lty Drtenslon. InforEetlon and
r€gtstratlon forEs EaJr be obtslned frtE lhglneerlng

Ertenslon, thlverslty of caufornla, Ios Angeles
24 (BR 2-6161, Ext. 5O7).

P+-l+.=1r6oi
.Dursday, s:so p.lt., Roon g656,
G€ologr Bulldlng, nclaclal ceologr ol the
Y.c:L.+.
occldental Col1ege.

centnBl Slerra l,levadar, tri.. .roseptr seroani

1960i bnday lbon, A.I.U.E. Irlrcheon
Audltorlun, 936 ljest
f*ashlngton BIvd., Ios Angeles. qltle lTall|lng of
Technlcal l&n for Lbna{gerent Posltlonsn, }F. R. W.
DoeEn, Coor{lnator of Executlve Deyelopment,
FebnrarT 15.

l€etlng,

Ftodger YoWg

C,enera1 Petro1anE Cor?.

CALENDAR

BIBLIOGRAPHY

12. 19603 firesday, 7245 P.14' ceofog&el
Sacranento l€etlng, Roon 15O, Personal
Board Bu1ld1ng, Sacruento. oceolog/ of the
Clty of SIrn Pt?nclsco and VlcjnltVtr, Dr. Jtrllus
JanuaJT

Soclety

OF RECENT PUBLICATION

of

Schloker, U.S.G.S., l,bdlo Parlc.

JanraJT 15, 1960s l{ednesdsJr, 6:EO p.M., Junlor

of Petroleu[ Elglneers A.I.U.E.,
Dlmer lGetlng l{lchaelsr Restanrant, t{ashlngton
BInd, snd Sante ADa heera5r, Ios Angeles.
nl*ater InJectlon Operatlons, H11 n'l ngton Fleldn,
lf. N. Van ltlngen, Consultant and rl€thods of
DeterDtulng Iater InJectlon Proflles 1n tbe
mldngton Fleldr, l.F. lJlllls.n Sliller, Productlon
Gturp Soclety

f,'.nglneer, Iong Beach Developrent Corya,qr.

14. 1960: mursdaJr Nooa, S.E.c. Ilncheon
not yei anrouncec, iorrored by
tour of Techao Instrurent Coq'any, 6666 l€xlngton
Avenue, Jl.[ Cumll]glletr, l&,Dager.
Jarnranr

Ffrfr=iEafion

Januartr 18. L96O: I,Nrnday, 7:3O p.ll,
Paleontologtcal Blostl?ti€rapl\y Senlnar,
Roon 56, Sclence and Elglneertng gulilllng,
Bakersf,lell College, Bakersf,leld, ncatlfomla
cretaceous illcr.ofosslls end Stanfonl ttdverslty
Cretaceous FoJecttr,

Stafford tnlverslty.

Dr.

Josepb

J.

Craha^u,

1960: llrnday l{oon, A.I.I.E.,
Petroleun FonE, Rodger Your€ Audltorlun,
936 Il. tbshlngton BlvC., los AngeleE. l,ts.
John s. BeLl, Fesldent of the soclcty of
FetroleuE hglneers of A.I.ltLE. u111 rtlssuss
q$te Contrlbutlon of the t€troleu[ egfueerg
to the Fetrfoleun l-ulusttT.r
Ja'Inreril 27. 1960: Hedrcsdsy, 7s0O p.U., Jolnt
Januer:r 25,

A.A.P.G. -S.E.G. DLDner l,betLng, Rodger Ydrng
Audltorlun, 966 lfest lfr$lnglon BIvd., IoE

Angeles. qlhe Esrthrs Ctangl€ ClLEtesn,
Dr. Fllag Donf, A.A.P.o. Dlstlngulshed lfftrtrer.

U. S.
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Brlletln 1082-Cs Iron-ore resnrrces of
the U. S. lllclld'lng A1aska enal Rrerto Rlco,
1955, by U. S. CaJ'r and Carl E. Dutton ....

hrlletln 11O6-C:

Map I-P88: Reconnalssance geologtc nap
of tbe ttnalakleet gu8dFngle, Alasl@, by

f.

CSss
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lap I-298s ForTer shorcUne features
along the east slde of San Fanclsco Bay,
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Uap 206-8: G€ogrephlc EIr of l€rl1 Al
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C. Peterson
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quailmngle, CallJonda, by T. H. D1bblee... Irspectlon
on\v
ODen flles lEl+896s + rGranltet eq)Ioratlon
hole, Area 15, llevada Test S1te, lve County,
lbvada - InterLn repoft, part A, Etnrctural,
petrogrephlc, and chenlcal dieta, by F. N.
Houser ad F. G. Poole ....o...............
InqFctlon

on\y

rup7
Open flIe: lEt+1036! ceologr of the lGrble
exploratlon hole 4, Ne'vad8 Test Slte, We
county, Nenada, by F. A. l&Keovn and
V. R. wllErth.
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nrrtleback faults of Ibath Yalley, Callfornla'
a r€LaterTnetetlon, W Ha,rrafd Drsres, vol. 70r
No.
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FetroleuE geologr, by Kenneth K. I.gftles,
John ulley & Sons, Inc., Ney York, 1959.... i9.5O
The sea ofl southern caufornla, a &denl
hsbltat of petnoleu& by K. 0. nnery. (nea4y
ln JanuarT 1960) John Ulley & Sons, Inc.,
Neu York ......... .... ... ... ...... (probaD\y)t12.5o

Atles of Uthofacles Bps, by L. L. Sloss,
E. c. pBpples, and I. C. l(ruDeln, John ltuey
& Solxt, Inc., I{eu York, 1959...............In press
l*ater tacts for the l|atlonrs nrtur€, by
lialter B. Iangpeln Bnd t{lltletr G. HoJrt, 288
peges, 1,959, Ttre Rorlald hess Co., lFu York

S5.0O

hrUetln Uzs Geologr qnd nl.neral deposlts
of the San Fenando quallrangle, Callfornla,

i

5.75

Bp of Callfornla (cotoreo) ................. I
S:{rnte lerla geologlc slpet of the geologlc
ep of caltfomla (coror.ec) o................ |

I.5O

.......o..............

santa cnrz ggologlc sheet

of the geologlc

UNIYM.SIIY OF CAIJIFORNH

I€dl-Eents 1n sdrtheastem Arlzona, by

Yl-nr fi.ran, GeogrBphy, vol. 15,

1959.

NEYADA BI'FEAU OF I,TINF.S

DrUetln 57: ceologr of the C€ndelarla
Hlnfug D1gtr1et, t{lneral County, I'bvada,
by Ben l{. PBge, 1959.
NEW T.IEEICO CEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Guldebook of the Black l€sa basln, northeastenr Arlzona. Edltorss Rogpr Y.
Amerson anal J. lf. Harshbarger, 1958.

Alaska rcport: A gulcl(enlng IBce, 1959,
by Chas. l{. Ba,rnes, B. 20.

at SUanson R1yer, Alasle, 1958,
p. n.

Successes

by H. IAJD,

Caufomla ylelds lO neu flelds,

by H.

L.

Popenoe,

p.

1958,

55.

Arlzona dlgsovery gave ney proiluclng state,
1958, by lNam€ll Hrdd, p. 106.

css dlscoverles hlghughte<l Callforaja in
L. P. Stochan, Dt. 54.

1959, by

AIfiR,ICAIT ISSOCIATIOI{ OF PEIBOLEI'I'{ GEOIOqISf,g

Lrer Tertlary blostr'atlgreptv of the
Callfomla Coast Renges, W Stanillsh !hllot?,
416 lrBtes, 1959.

1.5o

1.

Stnrcture 8nd Petrologf of tbe northeast Bart
of the Soda lbunteln8, San Bemardlno Cornty,
Callforzrla, by L. Tronbrl0ge enose, vol. 70,
No. 12, pert I.
UTIJ.E[I!{ OF AI.lmICAl{ PALEo}EOITGY

Faunsl essoclatlons 8rd the stratlgrephlc
posltlon ol certau AlErlcBn F&Leocene snil

fortnlnlferar by I. storrs
cole, vol. 59, No. 182r ilrlJr 1959.

Eocerp larger
.'OT'RI{AL OF

CALIFORII]A DTYtrSrct{ OF I,TIIIES AI{D GEOI&Y

by cordon B. @lceshoat

le, Frt

ffi)IOGY

The $artz dlorlte bowdarXr l1ne ln the
lfestern ltnlted States, by Jares G. lborre,
vol. 67, No. 2, lerch 1959.

Amotated blbllogfaphy of late Paleozolc
nonfirsullntl fomnlnlfera, by Donald F.
TooEy, vol. I0, Psrt 3, Ju\Y 1959.
Recent

lltel?ture on the forznlnlfera,
vol. 10, p€rt g, ilr\r 1959.

by Rrth Toald,

ruP8
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eleloratory actlvltles rhich requlred trlps to the

Micldle East, the Dutch East Indles, E$rpt, Indla,
Netherlands, Canade, I'€xlco, Central Arerlca, and

south A[erlca.

ir geological work after retlreEent
nur&erous proJects,
to the Californla Acaale[y of Sciences and to the
Division of l,llaes of California.
C1ark Joineal the A.APG in 1920, was elected vicepresldent jn 1921, presialent in L92?' and becane
He contlnueal

by contrlbutln6; his servlces, on

an honorary raember 1n 1949. He served at varlous
tlnes on the Constitutlon Cotrnittee, the C€neral
Committee, the Business CoEmlttee, the Research
Comittee, the l,tedal Award Conrnittee, anal as

Tmstee

of the Research Fl.mal.

He uas also active 1n other organlzatlons.
Clark'vas a Fel1o$ of the C,eologlCat Society of
Anerica anal the Callfonnla Acailery of Sciences and
a nember of the Paleontologlcal Soclety, the
Anerlcar Petroleun Institute and the ADerican
Instltute of l4lnlng and Metallurgical Etgineers.
A few years ago the AIME honored Clark by
alesignatlng h1n a llfe lrenber.
ME]'.!ORIAL

C€orge Cla,rk cester

1884

-

1959

strlcken ulth v1rus
at hls hone in Berl(eley on NorerDber ?6,

George Clarl( Gester uas

pnewr]nla
1959.

Clark was bom ln Buffalo, Neu york, on .tune
16, 1884, anal noved to Ca1tfot"nla at an early age.
He recelved the degree of Bachelor of Sci-ence in
nlnlng englneerilg and geolory fron the Universlty
of California 1n 1909. hlhlle at California he

uas elected
Upsilon.

to

Slgna X1, Theta Tau, and

phl Ismda

Clerkts career xas varied ard colorful. He
began hLs professlonal career dolng land classlficatlon work for the Southern PacjJic Co[pany

fron 1909 to 1912. F?on 1912 to 1914 he sen/ed
as chlef developnent geologlst for Kern Trading
and 011 Coupany, a subsldlary of the Southern
Pacific Co[panJr. He uas a ploneer 1n forelgn oll
et(ploratlon sen lng as geologlst for Standard oil
CorygJly of Nerd york fron 1914 to 1916, sorklnt jn
l,Fxlco, Colonbla, Venezuela, Indla, and Erypt.
In l9I7 Clark retumed to Callfornla uher€ he
Jolned Standard O11 Conpany of Caltfornla. He
becs.ne chlef developrent geologlst for that
conparrJr 1n I9I8. In I92O he uas appolnted chlef
geologlst senrlng l|l that cepaclty untll 1943 yhen

An outstanding characterlstic was Clarkts warm
friendllness and his helpfulness to those who
worked with h1n. He gave the initlal plactlcal
trcinlng ln ol-1 finding to a host of young
geologlsts who spreaal out over the uorld to
becoEe not only top-fl1ght oil flnaters, but also
voluntary goodviu a^mbassadors of the United
States. Perhaps hls greatest contributlon to our
professl.on yas the lnsplrlng asslstance that he
gave so freely to those enbarklng on thelr lIfe
work. Hls personal lnfllrence on the course of

petroleun explor"atlon hes been augrFnted
I@easllrably by those [ren on r'hon he lryressed hls
own high ldeaIs.
He 1s survlved by h1s wldow, Helen, by three
sons, George, Wllllan, anal Harry, by s1x grandchildren, and by his brother Holrell. A ryrlad of
friends throughout the uorld w111 nlss h1n sadly.

(Thls 1s a digest of a nenorlal written by
B. l,loody ard soon to be published jn the
Bulletin of the A.APG.)
Grahan

SAN FF,U{CISCO CONI'ENIION 1962

The announcement of the tr1961tr natlonal
AAPG-SFM conventlon 1n San Francisco in the last
P.P.G. should ha.ve read 1962. Conventlon eo?dnlttee
cFnbers feel that l4arch 1962 1s approachlng fast
enough, wlthout setting the date foru€rd a year.
lfe recomenal that you go to Denver in 1961 and see

he yas nade consultlng geologlst for the coqpany.
Clark retlred fron Standald of celllomla 1n 1949.

us

As chlef geologtst of Standar.d 011 Coryany of
Callfornla he Yes ln charge of aII doEestlc and
forelgn e)eloratlon. Mrch of h1s tlne res spent
on orgErnlzatlon end supervislon of forelgn

L. A. (Alex) Tarbet, Standard 011 Coilpany, has
been askeal by General ChalruEn Gortton oakeshott to
head flelal trlp activlties anal preparatlon of a
gr-lidebook for 1962. EEphasis hriu be on the

in

San

francisco in

196?.

presented an inter€stlng
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its margins, ar alr?Iane trlp
over central northern Callfornla, antl a serles of
Sacra.mento Basin anal

fleld trips

short Bay area

on

local structure

stratieTaphy, partlcularly 1n the San Andreas
Hayward

fault

anal

and

zones.
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1960 pnE"s AFE pUE

tII

of you tho have not yet pald your 1960
Peclflc Sectlon dues.... firls 1s the last lssue of
the PacLfle Petroleun Geologtst that ulll be sent
untll your dues ar€ pa1d. ttall your $6.50 check to
To those

lF.

R. B. I{alnes, Contlnental 011 Coryany, 11gz
Wllshirc Blval., Ios Angeles 17, Callfornia. Support
your socletyl
SIDNEY POI{ERS MEI.DRIAIJ MEDAIJIST M}IED

Henry V. Iloye, Dlrector of the School of Geologr,
Ip|rlslana State Unlverslty, Baton Rouge, Ioulslana,
has been chosen to recelve the Sldney polrers

Mercrla1 l&dal, hlghest honor ln petrcleun geologr,
accordlng to l€w1s G. Weeks, presldent of The
Anerlcan Assoslatlon of Petroleun C€ologlEts. Dr.
Howe 1s the ISth r€c1plent of thls ar.alld, thlch ras

estabushed by the Assocletlon 1n 194S. The award

jl

Interest ln deep drl1llng dtbln the cnrst of the
ls not neu. Both Charles DarrLn, yho uished
to test hls theory of AtoU forTatlon, and c. K.
Gllbert proposed that deep holes be druted.
Several rells have been drllled on Paclflc atolls,
but none have rcached great depths. Prlor to
nuclear tests on Elfietok Is1and, lf. Bascon
pertlclpated ln the drilllng of tyo holes, one of
uhlch penetrated the r€ef naterlal and entercd
basalt.
eerth

In 1957 several nenbers of the Earth Sclences
Revleu Panel net lJ|foruauJ ln Uesblnglon, D.C., to
dlscuss posslble Eethods for Ealdng a sub$antlal
lnclrease 1a geoptryslcal am gpologlcal lsroyledge.

It nas herc that a bole to the ltbhorovlclc
Dlseontj.nulty uBs pnoposed. fre lbhole ProJect uas
subseqlrent\y taken up by the AErlcan MlsceLlaneous
Soclety comlttee and a deep-drllllng co@lttee uas
forred. nrftls ret"e obtalned tTon the Netlonal
Acadery of Sclences end others for I feaslbluty
study.

cnrst of the earth, estlEated by selsnlc
ls beueved to have en avemge continental
thlclmess of 32 l@. and en avetBge oceanlc thl,cloress
of 6 to 7 l(n. Ttte underlyjrg Entle Ey conslst of
a alunlte-Uke @terial and could nost easl\y be
r€ached by drllling on the sea floor. A drlUslte
on an oceanlc lsland uould be undeslrsble beceuse the
rroot systen of an anclent volcano rculd have to be
penetr?te0 and a r€cord of oceanic sedlnents would
not be obtalned.
The

Eethods,

Tuo areas ar€ belng studled

Atlantlc Clty,

New Jersey. The presentatlon w111 be
nsde by Harold N. F1sk, ItunbLe 011 & Reflnlng Co.,
Houston.

U)S ANGEX,ES UJNCHEON MMIIM}

lF. l{tllard

Bescon, Technlcel Dlrector

of the

Anerlcan l4lscellaneous S'oclety Comlttee, aildressed
a Jolnt ryetlng of the A.A.P.G. and S.E.G. at
Roger Young Ardltorlun on Prldayr JanEry 29th.
If. Baseon, DlstlngUlshed I€cturer of the S.E.G.,

rhlch bave pnonlse

driUsites. one 1s located east of
cuadalupe Island off tbe coast of BaJa, cstlfomla
vhere the rEter ls 121000 feet deep. The other area
1s off the coast of Rrerto Rlco. Selsnlc studles
have shom thet over nost ol the ocean floor ther€
are three layers above the lbho, each rlth a
dlstlnctive selsnlc veloqlty. The flrst layer
as posslble

(1.8 to ?.o lo/sec) conslsts of sedlnents. The
layer (4.5 to 5.5 lq/sec) Day conslst of
li[estone, basalt or consolldated sedlnents. The
thlrd tayer (6.5 to 7.0 lro/sec) ls belleved to be
basalt.
second

dfflcult problensr reElnlng to be solved
the drl1llng of the lbhole are of an englneerlng
nature. Recent experlence ylth offshore drllllng,
houever, lnallcates that technlques and equlpnent noy
1n use can be ailapted, nodlfled snd lnproveil for
tleep-see dr1lllng.
The Dost

1n

No

offlcleI estlnates of the dost of ttre l&hole

ProJect have been released. As a rhorsebacl(n guess,
hovever, If. Bascon suggested that the flrst experl-

lEntal hole nay cost about $1,000,000 and that tbe
entir€ pnoJect Eay cost ln the nelgbborhood of
$lb,ooo,ooo.

recognltlon of dlstlngulshed and outstandlng contributlons to or achieve[entg 1r
petroleuna geologf. The gold redal and scroll u111
be fornaUy presented l\resday, Aprll 26, 1960, at
the 45th annuel rEetlng of the AssoclatLon 1n
1s nade

talk entitled qllre lbhole

PACIFIC SCTION

GUIDEtsOOK

We stlu heve a\raltabte coples ot nA Gulde to the
eeologr and o1I Flelds of the los Angeles anil ventura
Reglonsr pubushed by the Paclflc Sectlon for the
1958 Netlonal corwentlon ln l.os Angeles. Thls guldeboolc of 204 peges contalns [Eps, cnoss sectlons,

strctlgraphtc charts, and roail 1095. It nay be
lf. Hsrry Stuvetlng, .Ir.' Pacltic Iog
Exchengg, z1lo chenry Ave., Iong Beach 6, callf.
Prlce ls $4.s0, plus $.50 mlltrg anal tlandung.
ordered fron

PBga 5

ros (1e58)

Central San Joaqrln Valley

Eheet). [}on Rlverdale to

Ranch tbrcugb Rlverdale,

(I
TeJon

Trlco,

Hesco, Rlo Bnevo, Gneeley, Strand,
Ten SectLon, PaloE, tltreeler Rldge,
Gl?pevlne and teJon Ranch Fle1ds.

larb nesln (1 slreet).
Iolpoc to Nlpono Hll1s through
Io[poc, Orcutt end Senta !&rla
VaUey Flelds.

11 (1e59)

santa

IdFon

GMIOCICAL SOCISIY OF SACRA}E}TIO

Dr. JUIlUS Schlocker, U. S. G. S. (Englneerf€

Ceolory Branch), adcr€gsed the neetlng of
Jeruary 12. h. Schloclcerrs peper, rceologr of
the Clty of Slur lTancisco and Vlclnltyn, YaS
accoq)enieil by an exceuent serles of slldes.

JlD Learnont, Texaco, forEerly fron the Bakersfleld
offlce, r€turned for a vlslt with some of h1s oltl

frlends.

Tr1pp, Te)(a.co, Bakersfleld, 1s the tmuaverlng
and stalwart nucleus of the. Texaco bouLlng squad.
Hers niffed because a cut-rate hambwger drlve-in
tea.n ls leadlng eight o11 cotlpany teams in the
league and hers trying to ato sonFthlng about 1t.
Check wlth the Union 0i1 Co. tean Gene!
Gene

Thlngs are lookirrz up in the Union 011 coEpanyrs
Bakersfielal Bowling L€aque slnce the geophyslcs
alepartnent tean tEded in a tired o1d d1fty
geoloeiist for the beautlful young vlvaceous nev
exploration secretary. The scores [Ey not be any
hlgher but a Eore fun-lov1ng group canrt be found.

Itarold G. BlllEan, Irnlon, Bakersfleld, anC pr€sident
of the San Joaquin Geological Soclety presented an
lnterestlng talk entitled 'qDQlorlng for oiltr to
the McFil'Iantl Lions CIub in January.

The talk touched on subJects lxcludlng the
reasons for geologlc Eppfug of urban areas qnd
the nethods anit prcbleEs lnvolved. Schlocker
dlscussed the structure and stl?tlgl?pqy of the

A fehr friends of John Ter?enlng threw a going away
poker p€rty for him recently antl John astutely
nana€pd to take a goodly altroullt of Bakersfleld
remenbrances ulth h1m to Sdlta Fe Sprlngs uhere he
has been transferred. It shoulal at least create'

San trlanclsco city area, lncludlng a brief nesrure
of the agp-detlng pnoblens of the hanclscan
forretlon. Through the use of sIldes, he aLso
shoreal the r€Iatlons of clvll englneerlng to
geolog/ ln the Sen lbanclsco a,rea.

for hlm, a lastlng

menory

of his

generous Bakersfleld

buddles.

at the Tiale$ater offlce in Bakersfleld an o1d
face 1s nlsslng as Bob Hoffnan qult to go lnto
consultlng. Horever, a fanular face has popped up
belonglng to Ernest Rennle lrho has been transferred
baclc to Bakersfleld fron calga4f, cansda.
Over

ALASIq GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

0n Satunlay, Jsnuary EO, 1960, the Alaska ceologlcel
Soclety held lts Annual Soclal Dl'lner at the Westnarrl
Hotel. Precedlng the dlnner uas e No Host cocktall

perty beglnnlng at 7:0O p.M.

PERSON

days
Eore

AL

ITEMS

vlctlns of a l&bll 01I Co. reshlrffung vere
Helner, scout, and DaD Fllmn, geologlst. Bob

Recent
Bob

had been
ye€rrs.

rlth lbbll

about 5 years anil Den ebout 22

vlth

Ed Hefgp and Bob l(ropschot, Bekersfleld, have been
transf,eFed to Stendardrs I€, Iiabra offlce.

Jack Bainton, paleontologf,st

ulth

Standald 1n

Eakersfleld, ls 1n Llbya, t{orth Afrlce on e 6-8
nonth speclal asslgnGnt tour.

olTln thngFness, exploretlon enager for HloEar O1I
& Refur4g co. has been bettung vaUey fever la
the l&r€y Hospltal 1rl Bakersfleld for the Bast mnth.

tlrc

fleld to

ras had by

all on a fl1ght tloE Balcers-

Sacm,neBto by 8111 Hors1ey, Ed HeUbeun
and Dave Catlorray 1n the R:tcJrfleld Bcechcmft.

AIBSkB r{Bs neIl repr€sented at the recent
Intematlonel SJnposilln on Arctlc ceologr hetd ln

Calgary,

yer€:

a

flc PhlUlps hes been transfenied to tJestern Qrlfrs
Tyler, Texas fleld offlce, thet€ to be seulor
geologlst ln cbarge.
lilatren stoddard is alue to talce a trip bacl( to
Bakersfield and try to thalt out. He has plactlcally r,rorn out one heavywelght parka and ls
probably going south lmtlI Rlchfield gets ht-o a

Alberta. lbose

attend'lng fnon Anchomge
Llan, Unlon, Dlck
Don Bruce, Alaska l'lbes & Mlnerals,

Ray Sturdevant recently reslgned as Geologlst t{1th
Sheu (sacranento). Ray is now a.ff1lj-atetl wlth
the Sacrar0ento County Departnent of Sanitation.
J1n nyUe (ftru O11, Sacramento) 416 fanily w111
soon start a tour of duty 1n the wllals of Alaska.
Jlm expdcts to travel north early 1n Februaxy.
lle w111 be statloned 1n Anchorage.
Ray

lftight,

F?anco Western, has been tr€nsfemeal

Bakersfleld fron the Four corners area.

USOS, Roger

Bnltlsh-Amrlcsn.

cshrhg, Slnclelr

ano Bob l(er{ron,

to

Jack sBafford, senlor landran for lbbu 1n
Anchonge ls belng transferned to a nev and as yet

ehl Jack
fanlly u111 vacatlon l-n seettle untll the ssslgnEent ls plcked out of the hat.
o. I€e I{1x, Stecf l€ndDan for chrlf ln fiichor€€p UllI
rctlre frcn the coryenJr effectlve l.brch 1. I€e plans
to returm to Bakersfleld enl, uhat e1se, enter the
real estate Urslness.
lndetet!1ned assignEnt. Pr€tty shalst'

and

8111 osbofli, Conoco, Hal

Eckhart, $uray,
Rlc ShoeDaker, ohlo, hed Sbuars, cemr Gr?ha.E, AI
Ilartrlg and Armur Wlnslor, all of lfir&l€, Roger
l{ELIer,

ylth a new virus called the qlexas flun vlnrlent straln of the Aslan varlety.

nelt one.

chuck Reynolds anc Dean Klelnlcopf, geopt\yslc1sts
Standar{ h Bakersfleld bave b€en transfered to
SaIt Leke CltY.

A gpod

Dlck Atchlson, ob1o, Bakersflelo' uas slck a feY

Ios Angeles, r€turned sf,ter
4 Eonths hanl labor ln Ohlors Jackson, lnchrgnn
Rl.ch Royland, Or1o,

offlce.

Pa6e 6

Cotrgrats to lax creene, Slhell, 01yry1a on bls
necent EarTlage to Carol Scott, steno, $rell,

OF

Seattle.
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A,SSOCIATTON OF PEIROIJEUU CEOINGISIS.

BuUetln3 vol. 45, No. I2, Dec.

1959

Brazer Dotonlte (ltississlpptan) Ran<lolph
Norbheast Uteh, by l{. J. Sanalo, J. T.

qEil.,

Bom to Bemlce & Mlke Rector, Consultant, BakerEfleld,
on Jarnrary 11 - one boy - bearlng tne nane ttllllan Royi

Dutro,

l.F. & lfs. R8.1ph Icaetsch, Stanala,r{, Balcersfleld,
have e ney baby glr1 ln the fetrl\y. Carey uas bilrn

Iover Cretaceous foruatlons 1n southuestern

Januarlr 20.

CALENDAR

on

Jr.,

W.

Frbuc works Brlldlng, 1120 trNn street.
rEYolutlon of CaUfomle Cretaceous Stratlgraphlc
Nonenclaturet, by l,ts. Stemrt Chuber, Geologlst,
Socony-rbbu 011.

FebnrarTr

9. 1960:

Tuestlay, 7330 p.M., Coast

e€ologlcal Soclety Dlnner neetlng, !&nteclto
Country Club. Tlrls 1s Laitles Ni.Srt. tflves and
Desk anil Derlck CIub renbers are llnrlted.
trArctlc Slope of A1asken, I,tr. Jotm Sprarye.

1960! libndaJr, 6350 P.M., Sen
Joaquln Geological Soclety dlnner reetlng, EL
TeJon Hotel, Bakersfleld, nAn FJcploration proetra.u
for Borate l,luera1s, lbJave Desertil. !tr. R. G.
Iaynard,. Dlstrict ceologlst, Sunray l4l-t-Contlnent

I'ebnraJry 15.

011 Co.

February 15. 1960: Monday, z:00 p.M., Geolory
Forun, Unlon 011 Conpany Audltorlun, Ios Angeles,
SyEposlun on DlpEeter anCl a dlscusslon on
Reglstration of ceologlsts by varlous speakers.
!4arch 5. 1960: Thursday Noon, AAPG Imcheon
l&etlng, Rodger Youlg Audltorluo, 9b6 tfest
Washlngton Blvd., Ios fi€eles. rAn Oceanographer
Iooks at Elroperr, Dr. Robert E. Stevenson,
Allan llancock tr'oundatlon.

8. 19603 Tuesde]r, 7:45 p.M., Geologlcel
Soclety of Sacr8nento dlnner leetlng, Iocatlon
to be ennounced. tre€olory of l{ater and 1ts

March

I4ortance to ]Iulustrlal C1vlt1zat1ontr, Dr.
G€orge B. laxey, IUlnols Geologlcal Surrey,

A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulshed Lscturer.

Aprl1 15 and 16. 1960: FrldeJ and Saturrtey,
Paclrlc Sectlon WU Annual Sprtng tr'leld Trlp,
Panoche I{111s, s'an Joaquln Valley, ITiday
evenlng allnner Eeetlng, Haclenrla Motel, presno,

Cal1forn1a.

Cere.

Relatlons of certaln ttpper Jtrrasslc

and

Oregon,

by Ralph W. rniqy, Ho1ls M. Dole, Frantcls C. Wells,
Dallas Peck.
K-Feldsper content of Jlrrasslc and Cretaceous
g?yxackes of no!-them coast hnges and sacranento
valley, callJornle, by Edgar H. Baltey and tflIlian

P. Iryin.

hospectlng

Febnrary 9. 1960: Tuesday, 7245 P.14,., ceologlqal
S'oclety of Sacratrento Eeetfurg, Boafil RooE,

C.

for stratlgraphlc traps,

by

Danlel A. hrsch.

of Iate crctaceoun age,
callforn:a, by C. A. HaII, Ar.,
D. IJ. Jones, S. A. Brooks.
Pigeon Polnt foruatlon

San Mateo County,

Effect of sea r€ter on propertles of Uquld
hydrocarbons, by ceorge v. ch1l1nger.
ARIZOM BI'REAU OF MINES

Geologlc [Bp

of

Cochlse County, lrlzonB.

Unlv. Arlzona, Scale 1:9751000,

1959.

ARIZOI'IA UNTVRSITY

Itdnerals of Arlzone, ard ed1t1on. Fr€der1c W.
Calbralth, and Danlel J. Brenna.u. RILI. voI. 30,
No. 2, P\ys. Sc1. ErU. No. 4, Septenber 1959.
I.D}ITAI{A BUHEAU OF MINES AI{D GEOIOCY

Geologlc nBp of the northrrestern flank of the
Fl1nt Creek Range, l{estem }bntana, George E. l&OlU,
Spec. Pr'lb. 18 (c€ol.
text, 1959, n rct.

U. S.

Inv. llep 3), scale

13511680,

GEOIOGICAI, SI'RI'EY

Erlletln 1028-L: c€olory of

Umaak and

IsIendE, Aleutian Islands, Alasl€, by F.
Byers, .Ir. ........... o ......................

Bo€pslof

M.

$2.50

BuUetln IO28-M! C'eologf of southern AilaI
Island and Kagalaska Island, Alaska, by G. D.

tr?eser and G.

Ir. Snyder .....................

$1.00

&ruetln 1028-N: sone effects of recent
volcanlc ash falLs rdlth especlal reference to

Alaska, by Ray E. w1lcox

....................

$1.25

Protesslonal Paper 316-c: Reglonal geophyslcal

lnvestlgatlons of the Llsbon valley area, Utah
and Colorailo, bX P. Eduard Byerly and H. R.

Joestlng

.......................

$1.25

Page

IRANSACTIOI.IS. AI.ERICAI{ G$PHYSICAIJ ttNION

The

A}4SoC

hole to the earthrs nantle, by

H. H. Hess, vol.. 40, No. 4, Deceuber 1959.
Water-level fluctuatlons caused by

earthquake, by Jose A. da Costa,
Decenber 1959.

Montana

vol. 40, No. 4,

AI.,IERICAI{ MINRAIOGIST

Gowerlte, a neu Mrous calclun borate, fron
the Death Valley region, Callfornia, by Rlchard

c. Erd, Ja.mes tr'. l,hAl1lster, and tly Afmond,
vol-. 4, No. .9/I0, 9Il-919, october 1959.
CALISORNIA DIWSION OF MIMS AND GEOIOGY

BuUetln 146: Geologr and mlneral deposits
of the Leke Elsinore quaalrangle, Callfonlia, by
Rene Engel, Thomas E. Ga,y, Jr., and B. L. Rogers

.....$e.50

GEOIOGICAI, SOCIITY OF AI.,IM,ICA

tr{enolr

78:

l{olluscan faunas

79:

Rock defcrl@,tlon, Davld criggs

forr@tlon, by Aurele I€
Itbnolr

of the Ftagstaff

Rocque (t'ionnemlers: $a.SO)

edltofq_*... ( Nonnenbers :
Guldebook for field trips, Plttsbureh
l"|eeting, 1959 ....,..
.........

and John }landln,

$f2.00)
$2.0O

COI,ORADO SCHOOL OF MINES

Sone Silurlan calcareous algae from northern
Californla and Japan, by J. Harlan Johnson and
KenJl Konlshl, quart. vol. 54, No. 1, pp. 13l-162,
1959.
GEOII].IES

The Hebgen Lske earthquake, Oct. 1959.
The Mailison car\yon

landsllde, oct.

1959.

.TOIJRML OF PAIEOI\NOIOGY

A nethod for rapid sortlng of forelLinlfela
from Earlne plankton se.up1es, by AIIan W. H. Be,
voI. 53, No. 5, pp. 846-848, 1959.
T}IE

PBTROLFJT'M

ENGINEM

Sea, of Japan slte of flrst offshore o1l strilce
in the Far East, by Joseph A. Kornfeld, vol. 32,
No. 1, January 1960.

The desert booEs

(Llbya), Ernestine

General Section, December 1959,
hIORLD

Adans;

vol. 3f,

No. 13.

O]L

lbJor aliscoverles spur huge play in canadian
north, vol. 149, No. 7, Decenber 1959.
Geologistf

s lnterpretatlon of drlulng

requlrenents, by Dr. Hamilton M. Johnson,
No. 7, Decenber 1959.

rud

voI.

149,

l
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BAIJ.OIS

DT'E

Postcard baUots Eailed

to

late ln
Aprll 4,

Eenbers

FebnrarXr should be returned by libnday,

1960. Thls wlU give the taUy conmlttee tfue
to count baUots and advlse the varlous dlstrlet
representatives of the r€sults before the National
A.A.P.G. I'betlng ln Atlantic Clty, Aprll ?5-?8.
IOS AI{GEI,ES

FORT'}.I

flrst

John M. Chr1st1e, Asst. Prof. of Geologr at
U.C.L.A., spoke flrst on stereogralhlc proJection,
demnstretlng the use of the stereo net ln
slrylffyhg descrlptlve georetry technlques for the
representatlon of planar and Unear stnrctures.
An explanation of the theory and use Ey be found

ln the follorlng

vley uas taken by Bob Patterson
tuo broad obJections to llcenslng,
one ethlcal or philosophlcal and the other
practlcal. Unler the fuitosopnicaf consideratlons
he ernlnerated tbe fououjng:
The opposlng

wno recognlzed

1.

ilETINC

forun neetlng of the year ua,s held
in the Unloa 011 Audltorlun on the evenlng of
Ibbruary 15. A nrU progl?.u of flve speakers
pr€sented pepers on tuo subJectss l) the
stercogrBphlc net and solutlon of dlpneter problens,
and 2) regtstration of geologlsts - pro Bnd con.
The

Nunber 5

March 1960

lntent of an indlvld'ual.

2.

The

3.

quaufylng e:rarnjlations noulal soon
allctate the curricula 1n unlversitles
and colleges, at least to soEe extent.

4.

4ny acceptable

references!

qfhe Stereographlc FoJectlonr, W. H.
Bucher, Journal of Geolo$f, voI. 52,

p.

191 (rSae1.

of Stereographlc hoJection jn
Stnrctlrral c{eolo$rn, S. C. PhlUips,
Edy. Afliold, Rrbllsher, Iondon (fSSa;.
(1e5s).

I'oUoylng Clrlst1e, Doug Ct?l.ford dlscussetl
tuo Eethods of co[putlng dlpneteri flrst uslng a
coplrrlghted tnlon 011 noEogl?ph, and secondly
uslng fornrlas. the thlrd speaker, trlark
Park-r, comentetl on dlpneter lnterTretatlon ln
steep{/ itlpplng beds, e[phas12lng the deslrabluty
of havhg the dlPoeter run both In end out of the
hore. As the sonde tloes not gpnerauy have the
se,ne orlentatlon on both nlns, a double check 1s
provided. This uight avold nlshter?r€taJlon
1n a msslve unlt rihere concretions could yield
a correlatlon nlstaken for beddlng on a slngle
nrn on\Y.
Tex Rlchards begBn dlscussion of the
r€glstratlon lssue by tatdng the pro stand'
anC sugestfng that the mst serious obJectlons
to registrBtion could be etlnlnated by a LaY that
was wtfor"n fron state to state. Thls mlgbt be
achleved by I natlonal organlzatlon (.AAPG?) actlng
at state or natlonal level- 1n a l!ilmer not deflned
by the s,?ealcer. If enacted such a lau could
deflne four categorles of geologlsts: petroleun,
nlnlng, e4glneering, and acailenlc. Richafis
also suggested that professional experlence
nlght be used to qr'eltfy lndlvlduals l8ckug a

deg€e 1n geologf.

deflnitlon of a ggologist
restrlct the scope of our
practice lnasruch as a basic
science is difficult or lnpossible
to define.

would

anat non-restrictlve
registration that nlght be totally
vollxltary in the beglnnlng would
likely be follored bY lncreaslng
interference and restriction
through nore and nore state control.

This has

hapPened

in

englneerlng

wher€ volunta"Iy reglstration has
been followed bY laus and ProPosed

qlhe Use

nAngular Relatlons of tlnes and Planestr,
TunneU anal Hlggs, lih. Brom & Co.

unricensed georoglsts calmot be
consldered a threat to health or
uelfare' nor Yould Ucenslng
Prevent fraud 1f fraud were the

laus wlth greater controls.

5.
Anong

feel that the state
to regulate Pure

!,tary geologists

has no rlghts
science.

the practical conslderatlons

Patterson flpntloned:

1.

There has been no concentrated

effort

by geologlsts to have a licensjng

bill passeal, and jn fact, most of our
efforts are alefensive. The callber
of proposeal leglslation is very poor
anal aJLestjrated $25,000 - s50,000
hrould be needed to draft and pass an
acceptable blI1.
Z. Assu0lng that a good blIl 1s written
and passed, we then can expect yearly
attetrpts to a.oend and abort the
existing lau. Such actlon would be
attenpted by chenists, englneers' and
others uho overlaP jnto our field.
7

LlcenslnEi would not necessarllY

ellninate charlatans.

They coulat hide

behlnd a registered geologlst

or they

could avoid the law by calung themselves
sonething other thari a geologlst.

4. Nonuniformlty of lalt between states,

rhlch 1s alnost a certalnty, nould be
hlghly restrlctlve 1n the interstate
practlce of Epolory.

SRING PICNIC FEAN'FES FIE,D IRIP

A. Baldyln
OrvlILe L. Bandy
Ttr@.s

Gordon

Pr€sideEt
Vlce -PreEldent

B. Bel1

Secreteiy

Biched B. Eaines
Sradfortl K. Johcon

Treaeurer
Ed.itor
Past-PresldeDt
Coast Representatlve
SaE JoaqulD Representative

John T. Isberg
Robert J. Eindle
Queutin M. Moore

co-chBlrEn Ed Grlbl and John Eluott
of the Annual Sprl4
Fltt Parl(. In eddltlon
to the usual golf gane, tbere ulll be a concurrent

announce the scheduung
P1cn1c Jlrne lo, 1960 at

fleld trlp to aneas of lntet€st along the San
cebriel fault zone. The fleld tr1p, tentatlvely
set to begln about I0:0O A.M., 1s belrg handled
by Andy Vldos, John CroveII, 811.1 Corey, and
Ted

PAC]FTC PETROLET'M GEOIOGIST

Off.

other chaltren lncluale!

Pubushetl noatbly by the paciflc SectioE, Aeerlce
A-sgociation of Petr:o1ru Geologists, Ad.dress conmraj.catlons to the hctfic petroleum Geologlst, 799
Subva.lr lb]nlnal Building, Los Angele8 13, Calli.
Ed.ltor

Activitles

Drfebt J. IaughllD

PersoEI ftens

Selectect Sibliography
Ca].ende

Cartoonlet

Cheales

Ala€ka CorrespondeDt
Ioe Angeles CorrespoDdeBt
Corr€ spoDdent

Sacranento ConespoDdent
Se lbs.ncisco Correspond.eut
Sen Joaquln Correspondent

6.

Eershell E. I{lxon
EaroLd gulLuoltt

Coast Cotl?espondeat

5.

DarTen Wales
Lrrcy Blrd.sall

Mort lo-iDe

NEKf

The

DEADLINE: l,tarch 30,

F.

Green

John B. Jacobson
Donald D. Bruce

B(u
llaurlce hlce
Ft ank

RoIaDil Baln

D.E. Pfeiffer
George Rudkin

to the taxpayer of

line wlth the benefits ateriveal.
In lieu of registration patterson suggests that
perhaps a fee equal to a licensir€ fee could be palal
to the A.A.P.G. to be used for!
A stronger code of ethics.

Htbllclty

Golf

Food and beer

lf.

Steyart Chuber, geologist wlth the
the Febnran/ 9
neetlng of the ceologlcal Soclety of Sacm.nento.
The tltle of hls paper r,as, qthe Evolution of

Caufomla Cretaceous Stl?tlgraphlc Nonenclaturen.
T]le ternlnologf Hhlch evolved slnce
Caufomla cretaceous studles began nay be
grouped ln four categorles:

rroulal

an exa.olnation
board and potlcing agency Houlal be out of

of

-

contrlbutlons

!1rb11 O11 CoEpanJr, aildressed

1.
2.
3.
4.

stli up other professions and uEke then
auare of infrlngercnt by the geologlst
ln the fle]ds of cherListry, physlcs, etc.
The cost

-

GEOIOGICAI, S@IETY OF SACRAMENIO

]'9.co

wrlting of a registra.tlon blll

Evaluatlon

Joe trnst
Jack Wood

Bradford K. Johnsou

AssistaDt Etlitors:

Ilorthvest

B1l1 Castle

nenbershlp standards.

canpaign on our behalf.

the scheCuled spealcers, Bob paschaU
pointed out the need for a nenbershlp poticy or viewpolnt tolram reglstratlon. Thls neeat was denonstrateal
at a recent court 1nqtlry lxto the m.tter of
reglstration of several occupational groups. At ttris
Eeetjng Paschall uas uneJq)ectedly askeal to state the
maJorlty oplnion of hls professlon, whlch he wa.s unable
to do. Paschall concludeal that we cannot continue to
take defenslve neasures only, but that ue unlst have an
oplnion and policy for or agalnst r,eglstr€tion, backed
up by a lEnbership pou and constructive suggestlons.
Fo1low1ng

In the dlscusslon 1t

was also nentloned that the
petrlleum engineer l1cens1ng act of 194? incluales
geologists by deflnltlon. However, the teeth jx the

law.appry only to slgn]ng or practicjng as a petroleun
engjneer. Should [Fans of enforcenent be provlOed for
a}I provlslons of thls registratlon lau (as was
alt-eryJed 1n 1955), lre €rs geologlsts woutd be dlrectly
af,fected. I€glslatlve uetchdog efforts on this score
Erl€ necessary or ue EEy be dragged tn ulth thelr group
by the brcad deflnltlon of petrcIeum englneer.

Reconnalssance Classlflcetlons

(rs64-t9oa).

Cartographlc Classlfjcatlons
(1e03-195r).

Reflned classlflcations (196A-I9b0).
$rnchronlzed Classlflcatlons
(

tg5l-present

Reconnalssance Classlf

).

lcations ( Lg64-lgo2)

Drrlng the early ye€rrs of geologic studles 1n
Callfornla, suryeys rerc rapld and stratlgraphlc
classlflcatlons wer€ broad. Controversles anose
because of varlable lnter?retatlons of fosslls on
vhlch tbe stratal taxonory ras basedl for et€np1e,
one author called the fosslls fron the tJrBe Chico
on Chico Creek Tertlary, and a TertlarT species he
JudgBd ras cretaceous. Sone of the argunents
resulted fron the stratigraphlc nlslocatlon of
foss1ls, scarclty of uell-pr€senred fosslls, etc.
Others were due to erroneous interpr€tatlons of
contacts and stnrctures. The use of rock unlt
terns (1e, Soupr for@tlon, [p&er, bed, etc) to
denote tlne cr€tetl confusion, sone of $hich re[alns
today.

Cartogaphlc Cl.assifications ( f9O5-I951)

l&st of the Cretaceous studles during this
arbltrarll.y-chosen epoch yene by-pnoducts of the
@pplng

of Tertlary rocks.

WLth

the dlscovery srd

subsequent prouflc productlon of oll fron
Tertlary sanals, all econornlc stfutnrlus soon had

geologlsts mking'nBps rhlch helped fl1l tbe yold of
factual data lnherlteal. fron the a€e of r€connalssancq.

Durlng the €ge of geologlc cartograFt\y,
classtflcatlons of the CaliJomla Cretaceous showed
the stratlgraphlc relatlons of rock unlts eaf,efiruy
obsenred in the fleld. A shiJt ln enphasis had
taken place from the age of reconnalssance when
classlflers used for the most part only the fosslls
from the struta, overloo!(fuig the roct(s themselves.
thfortunately the classlflcations st1lI laclred the
necessarlr dlstlnction between tlne, tj-Ee-rock, and
nock units.

Page 5

A posslble epnetic association of lithium and.
boron was noted ard a semi-quantitative scale of the
ganma-neutron log was used to aleternine the content
of B20z
in a borate enricheal zone.
-o
PACIFIC CoASI SECTIoN. S.E.P.M.
ANNUAI, FIXLD TRIP

April

15-16.

1960

Paclfic Coast section, S.E.P.M., u1ll
their arumal allnner neetlng and tleld
Diday and Saturday, AprU 15 and 16,

Tbe

sponsor
trlp on

S. E. G.

outer space varlatlons of the earthts
fleld s1ll be revealed by Dr. C. P. Sonett
of Slece Technolory Leboratorles, Incor?orated,
for the Paciflc Coast Sectlon of the Soclety of
Exploratlon ceophyslclsts at the mnthly luncheon
reetIng, lihrch lO, 1960, at Rodger Young AudltorluE.
na€netlc

Dr. Sonett, rho ls head of space firslcs for
STL, rlU cllscuss Eagnetorreter experj-ment results
obtalneal fron Ploneer I, lunar prpbe satell1te,

anC Explorer VI, pa/ddle-Hheel earth sate1llte.
These results lndlcate oscillatlons and cur:rent
floc 1n the nagnetic fleld rhich nay be a Ilnk

1960. Reglstration and a allnner neetlng y111 be
held on Frlday, April Isth, 6:50 P.M., at the
Haclenda lbtel, Fr€sno, Califomia. I\F. !,tax
Palme, Nor?ls O11 CoEpeny, v1ll glve a tal"k on
nTbe Stratigrap\y of the Panoche Hlllsn. He w111
also leait the fleld, trip on Satunlay noruhg.

to better

ulll assenble at the Hacienda,
A.M., and riU depart at 8:0O A.M. shary.
The geologr and paleontolory of rocl(s of Cretaceous
age wlU be studled 1n the viclnlty of the Panoche
H111s, nest slde of San Joaquin Valley, F?esno

rul

al

The caravan

LI'I{CHEON

understandlng of various
notably the Aurora Borealls.

phenonena,

Nolen ldebb, southem vlce-presldent of the
section, announces appolntnent of fl. C. Keuogg
of Fa1rch1ld Aerlal Surveys, Incor?orated, as
r€glstratlon chalrnan for the year. KeUogg

handle

all

luncheon resenrations.

711|5

PERSONAL ITEMS

CaliJornla. Dr. Alfred R.
Ioeblich, Jr., callfornia Research Cor?oration,
and }brced Countles,

1s the Fleld Trip ChalrEall. Each person ruEt

na.ke arangelrents

The

for his

own acconodatlons.

Fleld Trip Comittee consists of

Weldon

Rau, U.S.G.S., Richard Brooks, Rlchfield 01I
Cor?oratlon, Itbr Palme, Norrls 011 Co[panJr, and

Alfred R. Ioebllch, Jr., Callfomla

Research

Co4)orat1on.

APR\L \b
HACIENDA WATER BALLET

8

s

DINNER

Don Gillesple, Shell, Bat(ersfleld, uas
struck doun by a case of chiclcen-pox. L1kew1se,

I€w NeLson, Ohlo, Ventura.

TrunsferTed to Bakersfleld fron New Orleans
1s paleontotoglst Jack Gouty of SheU.

Announce[enti Grand openlng - nlfalmard Home
ror na-d-di6iiE6T6'gtsts & Disptadeo uus6anas, "
featurlng - 2A hour caxe and yholesore rea1s? qulet, restful sutroundings and jntellectual

MEETING

dlscusslons? Hrlte: iqyr'ard Hone,
Ave., Bakersfleld.

IO2B Chattuck

Wanted: Cook & bousekeeper - a€e Z0-gO shapely - no ties - urst be good conversatlonallst.

Irlrite:

_Wagnerts Waln{ard

Bakersfleld.

llone,

IO?,8

Chattuctr Ave.,

Ifed lftlght, Dlstrlct Geologist, Oh1o,
Bakersfleld, 1s spending Sprjry ln pittsburg, pa.,
where he is attendlng a ncharn Schoo1n.
Eal Miller, 0h1o, Bakersfield, 1s carrylng on a
one-lBn ca^upalgn to alter A1r Force pollcy.

APR\L \6TH
PANOCHE HILLS

fi

\j^
t1

a
w

((t
zr+V
\lc?

-F)
["3
NOT]CE

The 1959

list of Catifornla Flelds and Pools

couplled by the A.A.P.G. and Conseryation Comllttee ls
now

available.

Coples tray be obtained by contacting C. V. Bird,
Hunble 011 and Reflnlng cornpany, 612 South tr'lorer
street, lps Angeles 17 (Itlone MAdison 6-??oL) '

Jean Senteur de Boue, Flench consultant, is
in the news again. Jean, in all exclusive interview
(antl another scoop for the A.A.P.G.) infonrEd thls
correspondent that of late, a, gleat deal ol his tfurc

a subnarine mapplng proei].an
involvlng skln-divlng in the Golfo Nuevo.

haal been spent on

reglonal geologlst for Richfield
is recuperating at home following a
bout with Asian fIu. Ray lost a decislon to the bwi
and is not clamoring for a return match.
RAv Pearson,

1n Los Angeles

l4ason H111, 8111 l,lethews, and John Ioofbourow

have

just

r€turneal from a two week

tour of the

Spanlsh

Sahara.
Ben Ryan has retun'ied

Caracas, Venezuela,

fron a three year stint in

to geologize in

Los Angeles

for

Rlchfielalrs forelgn atepartment. Ben made some kind
of record in buying a house, furniture and car all in

aiter his return. Therers an exaJrple of a
thinks for himself and does scnethlng about itl

two ueeks
man who

A golf tournanent betueen the eq)loratlon
departoents of Unlon and Standal:d was held Feb. 15
at Erena Vlsta course ln Taft. Standart carDe out
on top 36-20. Unlon 1s stltl trylng to flgure out
the co[p1ex handlcapplng systen eppued by Starl(lardrs
scorers.
Stanalardrs Bonung teans contlnue to holal down
bottom honors Ln the Petroleun l€ague but, rrlool( out
Standard, here cones Ohio Erploration.rl

warren stodtlald, Rlchfleltl, Alasl€, uas seen
tharrlng out on the Kem Rlver Golf course ln
Bakersflelat r€cently. Hls stay uas short-llved
because bis wlfe sent hin back to Yakataga to
set trap lLnes. She needs three nore l,lartln to
couplete her fur coat.

Harold BillEan, Union Divislon ceologist in

Bakersfield has been transferred to the

Canary

Islands, 85 nlles northwest of the coast of Afrlca,
uill be Resldent Geologist jn charge of
Unionrs e)eloratlon ln the Spanish SafEra. Its a
sure bet that the natives on thls lush troplcal
island rill soon be playing handball.
where he

will

be northem dlvision
geologist for Unlon anal Joe Dunwootly of Tldewater,
vlce-president of the San Joaquin Geological Society,

Jenry Rickels

will take over the duties of president of that
organlzation 1n Haroldrs absence.
F?ank Dnrn (Ohio) was

Conroy

m'rried to Patricia

(Iate 0h1o secretarXr) on Febnrary 27th.

Thevtre honeymooning with skis and skates sonel{here
in the near north.
The word fron Signalrs 3ob }4cconville ls that the
weather 1n CaIeAry is Just llke that in BakersfielCl

except su-qhtly cooler.

Jerry

l(noi^r1es,

geologlst for Richfleldrs foreigal

departEent in los Angeles, 1s literauy on the rragon.
Jerry attenpted to teach his wlfe to alrive anal nou
refuses to get in the sane car Ulth hj.s spouse.
Therers always somebody who doesntt get the hrord.

Carl

is being transfen'ed to Durargo and
to Salt Lake - both with Western culf.
left Western Gulf and 1s planning to go

Vern Crackel

Kennedy
Ed UrRen has

lnto the consulting buslness.

0n the l4obil end of thlngs, Bob or,!|rlg is now
Exploration Superlnten(tent for the Coastal Dlstrlct anal
John Terpenlng 1s Dlstrlct Geologlst for the Coastal
Dlstrlct. Both are based at Santa Fe Sprlngs. Warren
Aalalicott ls nolr 1n Bakersfleld as Dlstrict Geologist

, outsiale visltors in -Alaska aluring the ncnth
of 1.-ebruery were: CutLer Webster, lionolulu,
Jjfi Vfylie, Western Gulf, snal Joe Neely and Bob
orwig of l4rbi1.
Ken Jones, after five years with Fornation
Logging Service Conpany, has .joineal Andre Fobltaille anl Bob Burns of Geological Exploration.
Paul Haffis, Dlstrlct Geologist for Texaco
in Bakersfield has been transferred to Denver,
Colorado where he lrill be Assistant Division

Page

Geologist.
Don

Six, District Geologist for Texaco in
hrilI come back to Bakersfield as

Santa l,laria

District Geologlst.

In line hrlth their current national
reorganization pro!tran, Mob1l 0i1 has closeal its
Sacra"aento offlce. Unfortunatelli, this means

transfers for Jin .I\lkire and Steir Chuber, both
will esswrF the dutles

going to Bakersfielal. Jin
of District Geophysiclst.

l,Iico 0i1 cotrpany (Hdqs.

in

oklahoma

city)

has oDened a western Divislon offlce in
sacrahento (Roon 1008, 9il6 rJn BIdg.). Bill
Aatent (consultant) represents v{lco as thelr
Explorat ion },tanager.

A bottle of glggly water was won by
Standard geologist George starke and h1s wjje for
the nost huEorous attire at the Annual l{arch
Costure alance sponsored by the Bakersfield
Petroleum W1ves. George and spouse came in real
Long Johns representing pseudo-ballet dancers.
Joy Miller (Edrs wife, ohio) and Waffen cillies
won the prize for l,i.rslcal Chalrs ln what turned
out to be a naJor upset.

Neil Snlth,

Stanatard Geophysicist has been

transferred to Seattle from Bakersfleld.

I€s Brockett of R1chflelt (Alaska) has been
declared the Yakata8a National Pingpong champion
after elininating a trapper, two roughnecks and a
bear.
Jim Wy11e, western Gulfrs geologist who will
soon assune I€e Wjjrs duties ill Anchorage, is
apparently assurning Leers old pastine of chaslng

waitresses

at the Chart Room.

NURSERY NEWS

for the val1ey.
is

John Forman, l,lobilrs gBologlst in Anchorage
for the Flrr Rendezvous ( "an

growing a beard

arnplt with teeth[ accoraling to T. Wi]-son, ohio).
0n February 6th a nwake?r was held at the
for Jack Slrafford, landman for Mobj.I,
uho has been trnsferred to Salt l€.ke Cj.ty. A ueek
Iater l€e Wix (Western GUlf) affi Bob Brace
(Standard of Cal1f.) nere sinilarly honored. Lee
1s returnlng to Fakersfielal and Bob has been
trEnsfered tro ?????. It is anticlpateal that in the
near future a t\lakerf w111 be- held ln AnchoraEe for
all those who nust remain.

Petroleun Club

Lun Lovely of Union (Anehorage) r,ras recentLy
observed doing pushups with one hand while holdlng

three m.rtlnis wlth the other.

is being circulated that rrsoft shoerr
of the Stanalaral production dept. jJ
wil-l soon open a dance studio in Alaska.

A nmor

.Ieck Crooker
:qnchorage

Born to }ff. & l4rs. Ton Gross, Standard,
- a baby girl on Jan. I0. Her nane 1s
Diarme Elizabeth and she weighed in at 6# 4-L/2 oz.

Taft

I&. & !tss.

Rex youn€i, Texaco, Bakersfield,

have a new Young alaughter

Young.

weigheal

na.meal Susan Carol
Young $lsan was born on Feb. 5 anl

7 lbs 14 oz.

CALE

N

DA

R

7, 1960: lbnday, 7:50 P.M., Paleontolog'ical
Blostratlgrapfry Seninar, Rn. 56, Sclence
& Erglneerlng Bldg., Bal(ersfleld College,
Bakersfield, IEcolo$f - Gr.llf of califontlar,
Dr. orvlue BandJr, Llnlversity of Souther"l

March

caufomla.

6

rue7
lbrch 8. 1960s lednesoeJr, 6:50 P.l,L, Socloty of
I€troleu[ Elglneers of ADG Jtrnlor Croup,
lne&sclts Reslanrant, Santa ADa heeualr at
l€shlngton Blvd, nsouth Beuldgp ltherral
Recover? Bperl-[entn, H. J. RaEey, FoJeqt
Elglneer, I'tcbll 011. For rcsenratlons
call 0X 8-220I or RA 3-8631.
l&nsh 14. 1960: ltndsv evenlng, Alaska ccologtcal

Soclety, Z. J. Ioussac tlbt?Iy, Anchor?ge.
isore Non-l'btaulc l,llneral DepoElts 1n and
near the lAtamrske Valley, Alaskan, R. A.

EcklErt,
l'lerch 14.

SuDraV

l96os

Uld4ontlnent 011 Co.

lNcndaJ, 6:50

P.U., Sen Joaqlrln

ceological Soclety Dlnner l.betlng, EI

TeJon

Hotel, 8€.kerdleld, trc€olo$r of libter and
Its Iryortance to Orr lrxtustrlal Clvlllzatlon,n
A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulshe<t l€cturer, ceorgp B.
lih.xeJr, Illlnols State ceologlca]' ffrr/ey.
l&rch 15, 1960s fuesday, 7:3O P.l.L, Coast
Geologlcal Soclety dlnner neetlng, Ifa€onyheel Restaurant, OJslar{. qPlelstocene

of Santa Rose
Island.n PhlI C. Orr, Santa Barbara Mrseun
of Natuml Hlstory.

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
AI,ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PEIROIEI,}{ GEOI,GISTSS

{'4, No. I, JanuarXr, 1960.
Relatlonshlp betreen

Survey, State

of fllho1s.

21. 1960: lbnday, 7:00 P.M., ceologl
Fonrn, Union 011 CoryanJr Audltorlun,
I'For@tlon of petroleuE 1n Southerr
Cali.fornla offshore Baslasn. K. 0. EEery,
grcfessor, Unlverslty of Southern CaUfornle.

March

PI. 1960: lbndqv noon, A.f.lLE. petroleun
Fonu, Rodger Young Audltorlun, 936 l{.
WashJ.n€aton Blvd., Ios Angeles. ncoverauent
ls your hrslnessn, Patrlck J. HlUfuigs,
Attomey, Ford lbtor Co.

la,rch

AprU

4. 1960: lbnday,

P.tr{., Paleontologlcal
Blostratlgrup\y Seuinar, Rn. 56, Sclence and
Ehgineerlng Bldg., Bakersfleld College,
73gO

Bakersfleldr trzooloalstrs Concept of
Paleontologrrtt Zacrr Arnold, Unlverslty of
Caltfornla, Berkeley.

Apr1l 7. 1960: Thursday noon, A.A.P.G. luncheon
meetlng, Rodger Young Alrdltorlun.

r$haracterlstlcs of Surface Faultlng in

Comectlon rlth Recent Earthquakes 1n the
l{estern Cordlllerar. Gordon B. oakeshott,

callfornle, State D1vls1on of

!,Ones.

Aprll 8. 1960: F?lday, all day, S.E.c. Anrual
STrtng lbetlng, Haclenda lbtel, Bakersfbld.
15 and 16: Flday afil Saturday, Paclflc
Sectlon S.E.P.M. Annual Sprlng Fle1d Trlp,
Panoche H1lIs, San Joaquln Vauey. F"iday
dinner Eeetlng 8:5O P.l.l. Haclenda lbtelr
F?esno. nstratlgraphJr of the Paroche Hll1s.n

Aprll

B. Pslme, Norrls 011 CoEpElrfy. FlelC
Trlp Chalrnan, Alfred R. Ioebllch, Jr.,
Calllornla Research Corporatlon, Fleld Trlp
I€ader, l&x B. Pagme, ilorrls O11 CoqnnSr.
I.e)(

Aprl1 2I. 1960: Thursdav noon, A.A.P.G. luncheon
reet1ng, Rodger Young Audltorlutr, lFlnclples
of Blostratlgraphyn. Robert U. Ic-elrryell,

Unlverslty of Caufornla, A.A.P.G. Dlsthgulshed
I€cturer.

Dlsturo

content of kaollnlte, 1ll1te, and mntnorlllonlte
clalrs, by George V. Chlungpr and l.emy lcdght.
Revleu end classlflcatlon of quantltatlve
nepplag technlques, by Ja.Ees I{. Forgotson, Jr.

Structural developEent and Paleozolc stratlof Black ]&sa basln, northeastenn Arlzona
anit surToundlng ar€as, by llolfgang E. Elston.
graptr\y

CAIJFORI{II DTYISION OF l.0l{ES .AllD CEOL/OGY

STeclel Report

57:

San Franclsco earubquakeg

SDeclBl Rcport

59:

l,Uncrslo$r

of lhrch,

Geologr and he-HlstorT

l'larch 17. 19603 ThursatsJr, 6!30 P.M., Northrest
.........GT6A?il
soclety ainner neetfu. rocatlon
to be announced, qfhe Geolo$f of Water and
1ts lEportance to Inalustrial Clvlllzatlonr.
George B. lhxey, crfound-nater ceologlcal

pnessrur€ and

VoI.

1957, Cotrlon B. G.Eeshott,

Edltor

ot

... fl.5

beach

ltrBltbon snd lbntercy Bays,
Callfonla, by c. Ogbonre lutton ..............
sandE Detycen

EDOIOGICAIJ SOCIETT OF AIOR,ICAS

ruIletln, vol.

l.5O
71,

no. 1, JgnrsrT, 1960.
I(nlckDoLrt behavlor 1J| noncohellvc tBtcrlal:
a laboratorT Egucy. By lrrclen l{. Blrsh, Jf. and
!L Gortoa lfollan.

ilegnetlc susceBtlblllty aDd firslon dat8 for
soG volcanlc rockc fron south-ueEtera Ncy l€rlco.
By JoscF G. Hargo.
UIIF.S HAGAZINE3 (Colden,

Colonado) VoI. 49, tro. 11,

l{ovenber, I959r
Itbtural gas tlron a g3ologlstts vlGypoltrt, W

B. H.

Be?be.

Stomge of g8s 1Ir yater saDds, by Dorrglss BaU
& Pcter G. &mett.

SCISEE: (vol. 130, no. 31t90, IleccDGr 18, 1959)
Gcologlcsl swey volcanologlrts study ncu
gerles ot Gnrptlols at HaEllrs Kllacau. Peeps
1695-169?.

U. S.

GMIOOICAL S'RYEA

hrlletln IOgg-Ds Ceologr e'd crDnt rau
Daterlals of the $lfry Creek area, Alasb, by R. lL
I6:&a!, R. A. Eekhart, 8nd E. Il. Cobb. ........ l.(15
h{tlct1ll 1059-G: Selcctcd arnoteted b$flogl?pqy
of thc gcolog/ of urulluFb€errng velnl ln thc tDlt.d

c. Deen ......................
| .F
ProfrssloDal P8per 5g?r Fe-lcrtlarT stl?tlgl8pby end ItDDer Trlasslc paleontolog/ oE thG ltalon
D19tr1ct, Sboshone lhrnta{ns, Nerada, Dy ll. J.
Statca, W Bag1l

SLIberI{Ig

....................................

$.5O

Ileter srDp\y Pepcr I485s @a'llty of slrface
Bters for 1n1gatlon, rlEtorn Unltcc States,
1956 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .

I .F

ODGn FlIe ReDorts Forl heevrng of p[c8 ylth
an exsqrlc f:foE F8utstrks, AlsskB, by t"oy Ir. m
and tilssell A. Pelgp (UrB pa€ps). IrslFctton otrtJr.

OIL VoI. l5O, Xo. 2, Februaqr I, 1960.
to lndyzs blohGmg 1n lllllstG
Bsrll, by Paul J. Lvls.
Phototeolog/ glvhg rapld coYtmte l-n xfdr
cornors, by lhrshdf S. frlght, .tr.
rcRLD

by

HoY

Com€nt1on8l r1g drlUg 16-1nch boles
l{er l,lertco, by Gllbert U. Sllson.

York 16, Neu York

1n

The

Bruce C.

thlnnlng a€ents control flou InTDcrtl.es ol
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497 pa€Bs. Ilaner &

f. lbortouse.

Transastlons, Gtllf coast AsEoclatlon of

f5.0O

ceologlcel socletles, YoI. Ilr (Hqrston, Teras,
1959). C8fie log [,lbmr!r, 718 l'llle'L 5t.r r

-

Stnrctural Ectboqs for the erploEtlon
geologlst, by Badgley. 281 llegrs. Har?er &
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FEORGA}IIZATTON OF

A.G.I.

As Topsey greu, so grer the factors considered

by the CoE[lttee laborlng to reorganize the AGI.

results have not been helpful to the Conmittee,
ln fact, the nember Societles (of AGI) seem to be
spllttlng lnto ca^ups for or (and mainly) agalnst

The

such r€orgEullzation.

B. l{. Beebe, Chairnar of the Executive Group
0f the Reorganlzatlon Comlttee, has clartfied the
misunderstanding novilg through the Societies as
rcgards the problens of nreglstr.atlonrr or'llcensing

and professlonal standards.

Posslbly, lt nlght east a few nlnds to quote
Beebe: rr........there 1s nothlng 1n the proposal
for r€organization of the AGI yhlch treats wlth
legal regulatlon or yhlch renotely suggests that
any t]rpe of lntemal regulatlon yiu fiU aU of
the needs and requlrenents of local groups or

lndlvlduals ln any pertlcular area.n
rlry posltion rerrBlns uchanged lx thls
particular natter. I an not opposed to legal
regulatlon rihere necessalT, but I do not llke the
ldea personallV, ed rill not be a party to
atte[pting to force 1t on the entire professlon.n

trIt should also be reallzed that professlonal
ethlcs 1s a pollcy natter of the Coilrittee for
Study of hofessional Standards End not the

Reorganlzatlon comlttee. The latter does
reco[nend that the neorgatllzed AGI have a standlng
comlttee on professlonal standafils to ca.n6r out the

nrrposes

The AGI needs reorgBnlzatlon.
An adeqlrate

flnanclal structure is

needed.

3.

COAST GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

of

On Tuesdqy, March 15' 1960' I'F. Ph1l C. 0rr
The Santa Baibara li[rseu[ of Natural Hlstory

gave an lnter€stlng and descrlptlve

A constltutlon and by-Iaws acceptable
to all lFlnber socletles is badly
needed.

a.

controverslal lssues of
l1cens1ng or reglstratlon and
ptdesslonal standards or ethlcs
w1II be the responslbllitY of
separate comlttees, uhose beLng

The

w111 be provlded

for ln the

constltutlon and by-lBvs. Such
comlttees r1U functlon as the
Boalt of Dlrectors of ACII see

thelr

neeal.

IN }INDRII'U
l,bmbers of the Sacr-anento Vauey o1l
fraternlty rerc greatly saddened upon tearadng of
the death of one of 1ts rembera, Ton mlson. Ton,
I€III Bn lftth Brazos O1l and eas dlrrlng the IEst
lO years, suff€real a fatal heart attack on the
uDrnlng of March 29. The funeml uas helal on
Ipr1l l.

tal{

on the

ime-Hlstory of santa Rosa Island.rr This meeting
of the Coast Geologlcal soclety Yas held at the
Wagonwheel Ca^fe 1n Orlard.
The Pr€hlstory of Santa Rose Island has been
lnvestlgated by the santa Barbara lllseun of Natural
H1story and the lrtestern Speleologlcal Institute
durlng-the pest 14 years tn annual eq)editlons snil
study of the archeologr, paleontolost' gpolog5f and
cllmte $rpported by radlocarbon datlng.
The Recent perlo<l 1s represented by both

ertslonal and deposltlonal features, r€llct plant
Ilfe, and Indlarl.nounds representlng three-clinatlc
chan$s durlng the past 9,000 years. The Pleistocene
forns an arbitraqy boundary of about I0,00O years and

ls represented by canyon fllt and fanglonerates
alongthe sea coast, and contalns bones of the
unlque duarf G.@oth' and 1t 1s beueved'.evldence
of nan. Thls I€te Plelstocene formtion is
co[posed of three renbers separated by a temestrlal
unconfornity and a uave-cut platforn et 75 feet
and lles unconfornably on a 25 foot r.ave-cut
platform on the Mlocene shales, lndlcatlng several
Derlods of fluctuating hlgher-than-present sea
ievels durlng the I'hlrd Interglaclal or very Eerly
lflsconsfi.
PACrFrc coAsr scrroNi-s.E.P.M.

eMlull,pm,D TR]P
AIhrL 15-:.6. 1960

of the Instltute.tr

Bntefly, ye €rrrlve at the foUoYlngs

1.
2.

Numer 4

1960

The

Paclflc Coast Sectlon S.E.P.M.

Sprlng Dlnner

l€etjrg

8nd Fle1d

frlp

AnnuaL

u111 be held

AbrU-I5-I6, 1960. The Dlnner lGetlng wlU be
ffilay, Aprll 15th, 6:50 P.M.'(onat the lreflo
HlShualr 99 at
ttaclenttar-Fnesno, callfomla
Cllnton ive., Just North of tom). trbllo.t{lng the
allmer, l.lax italtne, Norrls oll coepanJrr- u1ll 81ve a
talk oir ilrhe slratlgrapqy of the hnoche Hlllstr.
The cholce for dinner vlll be Roast Prlne
Rib of Beef or lobster Thernldor, at a cost ot V.75
lnctudlng tax and t1p. Dlfiler and box-lunch
reservations ar€ a mst' and ther€ uill be a group
br€alcfast, ln orater that the fleld trip can star-t on

t1ne.

Reijenratlon cards

B1led out.

for

these neals have been

Hohrever, each person u.rst [al(e
arrangeEents for hls orm acco[odetions.

The Fleld Trlp ulU be on Saturday' Aprll
I6th, ylth the caravan essenbllng at the Fr€sno
Hacl6nda at 7z15 A.M., and departlng at 8:00 A.M.
sharp. The Field Trlp w111 cover the geologr and
paleilntologr of rocks of cretaceous age ln the
irtclntty oi- tne Panoche HlIIs, nest slde of San

Joaqut[ Va],Iey, Fresno and l&rced Countles'

caUfomia. l&x Payne Y1U lead the gnoup.
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OrviILe L. Bandy
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AI{GEIJES FORI,'M MffiTING

On lbrch zlst Professor K.
U.S.C. discussed the trFonBtlon

0. Ihery of
of f€troleu[ in

Southem Callfornla offshore Basinsn. Dr. Enery
1s the author of the recently publlsheal book,
qlhe Sea off Southern Callfornla, a thdem }iabltat
of Petroleunn. The probleE of oll generatlon
relates to allagenesls, Eutd the questlon of yhether

oil ls

forned because of dia€enetlc changes or in
spite of these chdtges. In learnlng Eore about
thls the speaker studled pr€sent day Southern
CaliJorlia offshor€ basins conslderlng the geochenlstry, the topography, the characterlstics of
the sedlEents, and the characteristlcs of the
rrater.

Cores fron the Santa tbnica Basin and other
nearshore basiirs show a progresslon seardEr{ fron
the $rb@r1ne cerLyon heads through coarse Eater1al,
graded sands, and graded sltts. As one sould
e)cpect, the sands ar€ not only coarsest, but also
thlclcest nea,r shore. Obsen atlons conflrned the
further polnt that fine m,terials have a hlgher
organlc content, like they do 1n the onshor€
los Angeles and Venture Baslns. The organlc

content 1s partly a functlon of the nutrlent
content of yaters, yhlch ln tur? is relateal to
surface yeter teEperatur€s and

currents.

A

gr€ater concentr?tlon of nutrlents occurs over
a!€as such as the cortes Rldge. Dlatons are
therefore Eor.e abundant 1n such localltles, anal

the organlc concentratlon and potentlal
materlal 1s accordingly hlgler.

oil

to

an open ocean depth

for

minlmrn

o)Vgen. l{aters 1n Cortes Basin have a rcIatlve1y
higho2 content because the siU depth corresponals
to an-open ocean o)rygen naxijnrE. Santa I'rbnlca,

Santa Barbara, and San Pedro Basins have s1ll
the 0, minim.ln and so contaln oxygenpoor Haters that Support very few botton duellers.

results in accumrlatlon artl preservation of
plankton on the botton uith relatlvely slight
alestmction by the anaerobic bcteria.

Thj.q

ff

for presewatlon
floor are conbined uith a relatlvely
rapld rate of sediment deposition, ue can expect
the most conplete pr€servatlon of organlc nater1al.
Rates of depositlon wer€ estlnBted fro[ 15r cor€s
uslng Carbon 14 to alate the bottoB of the core.
These ages ranged f4on 3,000 to 30,000 yearsi
the rate of deposition uas greatest ln those basils
nearest shore (90 ng. per sq. cn. per yr.) and
Ieast ix those farthest fron shore (5 ng. per sq.
cm. per yr. or less). Thls llne of evidence
these optimrn conditions

on the basin

suggests

futurc

that the nearer shore basins are better

oil prospects.

source

AEong

basin has the hlghest rate

accurrulation,

burial.

1960

Fleld Ib1p Co@ittee conslsts of

correslfinats

alepths near

PACII'IC PEIROLEUM GEoIOGIST

Editor

Another iuportant factor 1s the orygen
content of the water. Mlnlrun values occur at
alepths of about 2000 feet, lncreaslng both upmm
anal alomuard fron this level. SlUed basins have
a lor Oe content only iJ their s1II depth

these, Santa Barbara

of

in large part

bydrocarbon
because of the rapld

Gas analyses yere m,tle on [tsny of the I0 to I5l
cores. l€thane, ethane, and other gases. rer€ folnicl
to lncrease with depth. lGthane was by far the
nost ir4portant of these, being 10O,000 tlnes oor€
abundant than the others. This contrasts ylth o11

fleld

gases uhlch co@onty contain 20y' ethane.

of the carbon I3 to Carbon 12 ratlo
lipid content in cores fron offshore
baslns suggests a survival of shale and llpld
coEponents through dlagenesis to oil accumrlatlon.
No analogous correlation can be mile cith the
aronatics. The latter along uith netlrane appear to
be prcducts of dlagenesis. Dr. Eoery concluded thatl
petnoleun appe€rs fron this evidence to have an
origln 1n part the result of dlagenesls and ln part
as

Analysls

uell

as the

prediagenetic.

GEOIOGICAIJ SOCIETY OF SACRA}.EIVIO

FIE'D

TRIP

The Geological Soclety of Sacr".rento uIlI
conduct 1ts Spring fleld trlp in northyestenl

of June 3-5, 1960. The
of the Northem coast
Ranges and ICLemth upllft, between Reddlng and
Eurel(a, and wiU end on Slrnday, June 5, with an
e)@nlnation of the EeI River basil. Additional
detalls rill be published in the near future.
CauJornia the

trip wlU

weekend

incluale a traverse

Dr. C€orge M. l,hxey, AAPG Distlngulshed
I€cturer, talked on the trceologr of blater and Its
mportance to our Industrial Civillzationil, at the
I\hrch 15 neetlng of the ceological Society of
Sacramento.
NORTI{MN CAIIFORNIA PEf,ROLEI,'M ROUIID TA3LE

The annual barbecue

of the Nortbern Caufornia

Petroleun Round Table will be held on Friday, lay
20, 1960, at the Yolo Flyerrs CIub (near Uoodlanal,

Calif.). Charlie culon
charge of alrangenents.

(Hunb1e-sacrarpnto)

is ln
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l€nbers €uld guests were treated

aggregate

to a plcture

tour of E\lrope on Thursday, lbrch 3rd, wlth Dr.
E. Stevehson, Director of Inshore Research,
Universlty of Southem Californle. At the request
of the office of Naval Research Dr. Stevenson spent
severuI nonths during 1959 on the northeast coast
of Fhgland studylng nErine cli@tologr.
Robert

In comenting on support for baslc nesearch,
that Eny E\rropean countrl€s camr

Stevenson noteal

€ther than supporting
Unlversity research as we do ln this cormtry. In
Great Britain this worl( 1s done by the Natlonal
Institute of oceanograptv. A sw?rlslng enount of
co-operation at hlgh levels exlsts anong the
funalanental investlgatlons

of about 60 nlllion tons.

Pt\ysicaL ano

chenlcal condltlons necessatXr to ptloaluce a
satisfactory haydlte product were dlscussed.

on

the thlnl tlDe conslsts of a deposit of
Spslferous rock locateil on sheep lbuntaln at the
tread of the valley. Thls roct( contalns 11 to 616
grpsun and Is belleved to be a hydrother@I
alteratlon product of enclosing volcenics of the
Iower Jurassic Talkeetna for@tion. sjx of the
largest pods rithln the deposlt have an aggregate
reserve of ebout 60O,0OO tons. lbf,1c alfies
assoclated wlth the gpstlerous rocks may be
related to Tertlary volcanisn whlch 1s evldent
elsewhere

ulthjn the VaUeY.

various governrpnts lncludlng Russia, and a central
organization publishes the reports of any and aU.
European countries aloing oceanog?phlc research.
Comercial vessels belonglng to several of the
countrles are outfltted for oceanogaphic and

clll

fed lnto

u111 lecture on qthe Geolog/ and O11 Developments
in Alaslcan. ltts. Carseyts lecture YiIl r€v1ey the

clinletological obsenatlons. Russla 1s especlaUy
yell-organlzeal along these l1nes wlth 4OO trawlers
so eqlrlpped. Infornatlon supptled in this r,:alr is
€xr IBM

tabulator

anal cataloged.

housed in
everything done on the

lnfornatlon-

for thls agency lncluale sotlE 70O
comrercLal vessels, mny of uhlch are fitted for
obseryatlons on rater te[perature, rBve lnforratlon,
fish slghtlngs, etc. Thls organlzatlon coordinates
1ts actlvltles ylth the nearby offlces of the cernan
gatherlng feeders

weather bureau whlch provides complete forecasts

wireil 4 tlres dally to aU Gernan ships at sea.
AIASIG G&OLOCICAL SOCIETY

8, 1960, l,tr. Rlcnard A. Eckhart,
for SUruqy llnd-Contlnent oil Company,
prEsented to the Alaslca Geological Society a tslk
tltled rsone Non-l€tallic l{laeral Deposlts in and
near the Matanuska Valleyr. AccoEpanylng the paper
0n !4arch

geologlst

yere lts. Eckhartsr personal slldes on the area rmder
(llscussion.
Abstract
Thr€e tJrpes

or near the

first

of non-netalUc nlneral deposlts

It. J. Ben carsey, AAPG Distingulshed

Lecturer

of the Iros Angeles area
on Thurstlay, AprU 14, at a dinner rcetlng at the
Rodger Young Ardltoriu.m at 7:00 P.U. ItF. Carsey
eitdress the geologlsts

reglonal geolosl of Alaska fron the polnt of vlew of
posslble o11 production. He wiU dlscuss the nore
lnportant sedlDentsJT baslns and the petroleun

In GerEny a unlque organizatlon

Hanburg is r€sponslble for
oceans by the Germ,n governnent. The

DISTINCUIS}fiD I,ECTURERS

1n

l4atanuska Vatley uere alescribed. The

consists of a series of narl deposlts found ln
aftl ailJacent to Four I€kes jn the susitna Flats near
Hasllla. The narl occurs ln sheltered enbayrcnts anal
shallou narglnal areas, and appears to be absent
under the open, deeper uaters of the lakes. It ls
belleved that algae, posslbly a shallov rater bottonrooted varlety called Chara. rBy have been the
preclpltatUg egent req)onslble for the Br1.
Chetslcal analyses indicate that the calciun carbonate
content of narl saq)les varles fron 12 to zfr.
Aggregate lnfer:.eil resenres of the aleposits are about
one nllIlon tons. The greetest l(rlorn thlcloless of
naxl ulthln the deposits 1s 2I feet. It appears
qrlte posslble that other mr1 rleposits Eay occur in
or aiuacent to nor€ of the lakes lrithjn the Cook
Inlet Basir.

fhe second type conslsts of tvo h€ydlte rau
uBterlal aleposlts 1n the l4atanusl€ vaUey. Haydite
ls tlle conmerclal tern for a veslcular Ughtlrelght
ereended prlduct rhich results fron the controlletl
heatlng of sultable clays or arglllaceous rocks ln
a rltary kiln to teryeratures generally betueen
10oo and ISoO deg€es centlgrade. The tern I.s
EmonJruous uith the terns grygguuglg and
exDanded clsJ. Haydlte ls used as a tlghtuelght
[Iflstrengt-aggregateinconstnrctionmterlals.
of the
soin oeposits constst of shale or argluite
an
ilpp""-ci"t""eous lbtarnrska for@tlon and contaln

itevelopnent and eq)Ioratlon connected wlth these
basins. I{h11e on h1s frequent trlps to Alaska he
accumrlated an lupresslve collectlon of Kodachro[e

pictures showlng detalls of the stratlgrap\y and
stnrcture and the nKtre spectacular physiographlc
features. His lecture wiU be lUustruted by a
selectlon of the nost slgniflcant and lupresslve of
bhese pictures.
Dr. Robert M. Klelnpell, ald Dlstingulshed
I€cturer of the nonth, w1U spealc on Thursalay,
Apr1l 2I, l2:0O at a noon luncheon neetlng at the
Rodger Young Auditorlun. H1s subJect r1U be
lPrinclples of Blostratigraphyrr. hofessor
Klelnpeu wlIl revlew the scientiflc prlnciples.
steming fron the alata of biostratlgraphy and wiU
euphaslze the historic approach to the aleveloprent
of these prlnclples. His talk will featlrre the
natur€ and dlstrlbution or organlsuts ln tlne and
space and the besrlng uhlch the prhciples lnvolved
nay nave upon the application of this phase ol
naturaL hlstory to the professional pt?ctlce of
petroleun geologl.
SACRAMSNO PgTROI.,N'il ASSOCIATION

in

A neu petroleun associatlon has been organized
Sacra.Eenio. The sacra'nento Petroleru Assoclatlon

(S. P. A.) held lts flrst officlal neetlng on
2, 1960. The SA uas establlshed for the
specfl6 pw?ose of developlng coordlnatlon and
cooperation between aU people actlve +_the
petioteun lndustrT 1n the Sacruento Valley. The
issociatlon hoLds weekly luncheon neetixgs, the
neetlng locations atternatlng betueen the Sacra^Eento
Inn and Scheldelts Bavarla (both ln northeast
Gcra.uento). Annuar atues are tuo alolrars ($2.0o).

It€rch

offlcers of the SacraEento Petroleun
Assoclatlon

Fes.

a"re !

Bruce D. Brooks (Brazos

v. Pres.

oil

a.Gas

Sulss Hotles (Sheu 0i1 co.).

sec-treas.

Ron AcKley

sergeant-;t-arms

co.)

(E)Qlorctton loggug).
(westem Gutf 011 co.).

Don-Glad-<len

At the lbrch 25rd meeting, a discusslon nas
held on the subJect of reglstratlon of geologlsts.
The group unanlnously opposes

registratlon.
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SAN .DAqTrIN CDOIOGICAL $)CITTY

The nonthly d,lnner

rceting of the San Joequln

ANDV CLINE

Geologlcal Soclety ras held at the EI TeJon Hotet,
Bal(ersfleld, on l{arch 14, 1960. Featu€d spee.ker

for the evening

uas ceorge B. l,laxey,

dlstlnguished lecturer frcE the

AAPG

fllhols

\rlw*,no

State

Geologlcal Survey. lF. ilaxeyts toplc nas trceologf
of Water anil Its lEportance to our Industrial

,""$i;;;ffi#
=;itJ

Civlllzatlon.'t

',i....,

Abstract

ttater 1s the nost necessary nineral comodlty
used by m,n. Its arrailabiuty jn ailequate qLlantlty
and quauty undoubtedly has been one of the chief
factors jn the placeEent, grouth, anal nalntenance of
r[ost of the uorks of m'n. Continued econonic
e:cpanslon of western civillzatlon and its extenslon
jnto her€tofore unaleveloped areas pr€sent a
stinlrlating chaLlenge to trydrogeologists thrcugnout
the world--a chauenge thet ls only part\y
present [ethotls and developrents.

ret

by

The general prlnclples of lhe geolog/ of yater
uhlch ner€ developed durlng the late nineteenth and
earu trentieth centunr are still valid but, in nany
lnstances, arc stUl ignor€d, nisunderstood, and.
nlsused not onLy by laJnen but by englneers and

geologlsts. l€jilzer, on the basis of hls and rlany
other investlptorst rork, clear\r and accurate\y
descrlbed the tlpes of Fater and thelr or1g1n9 the
noveEent and occurTence of groud Uater; the close
rclationship betueen soil cater, surface uater, Ernd
ground vateri anat the developnent and other econonic
aspects of ground yater. Hls work yas based on a
conservatlve but sound lanouledge and deep understandlng of geological ptrtenonena and prlnclples.
l€lnzer was also chlefty responsible for lnitlation
and $ppori of those quantltatlve stuaties of a
pri-uarily nathenatical and engineerlng natLre yhlch
ar€ the chlef basis for present-dsy evaluatlon of
ground vater supplles.

Concurrently, [EnJr other .norkers rere collectlng
and interpreting facts and, formrlatlng ideas bearlng
on the ereas of sulface nater and soll noisture.
Thls work uas done prlnarily by englneers, phJrsiclsts
and pedologlsts and was not alHays besed on sound
geologlc thlnktng - lnaleed, 1t wes often conducted in
lgnorance of geologtc fact aftl prilciple.
Recent progress by later workers in clarlfyilg,
ref1n1ng, ael-jfylng alld applyrng these principles
has been lrqlresslve and has resulted in broaaler, nore

of then. llowever, @nJr
prcbleE still re[ain to be solved and the responsibltity of the geologlst ln water resources studles
has incr€ased rBther than lessened. Actually, the
advences in quantitative studies foUowlng the
introduction of nethods based on the lhels nonequilibriun for@la, the theory of lnagB yells,
accurEte understandlng

rel&\atlon antl other nurericel analysis nethods, fl.oy
nets, alrd varlorrs analogs have trenenalously lncressed
the need snd have Justified ereenaliture for hlghly
detalled and deflnitlve geologic lnfornatlon.
Undoubtedly thls need wlll jncr€ase rather tharl
slacken in the next feu decades for the econonlc
expansion of our national liJe deEands far nor€

efflcient conseryatlon

and developnent

of

The petrpleLm lndustry uses large qlrantlties of
uater for lndustrlal and dorestic purposes. Thus, 1t
faces supp\y and dlstrlbutlon problens slnllar to
those of other lndustries. Unlque hydrologic problens
ane encountered ln the practlce of secondarXr recovery
of oll uhlch ls [K,st compnly accompllsheal by uaterThe Eost

iz

"t;:'i &

i ""r, 2,*3**"",{
a*l***"J

,lN

%

--rl

lnto uhlch lt is to be inJected. These for@tlons
ar€ not very perreable as conpared sith the vatersupply aquifers which are frequently recharged
artificiaUy, therefore problenrs of conpatabillty
of uater, conplete saturatlon of the forrBtlons,
and other factors involving perreability are npre
critical than 1n ordl'narry recharge proJects. It 1s
believeal that greater use of geohydrologic lrethods
nay help ix the solution of <ltfflcultles faced in
secondary recovery proJects.
ANNUAL FATIJ MEEIING

C€neral Chair[Bn Doug

fmxler

announces the

followlng comittee chalrmen rho wlll help hln
Hlth aJrange[Fnts for the Nove&er 3-4 reetjng at
the Anbass€dor:
Arrangenentss Bob Badger and Diclc l&Cultowh
(lautey Petroleun).

Dlrner Dance: Mike lh:rveLl (leculloch 011).
Exhiblts:
Bob Ottnan (Hunbfe).
Dick Halnes (contlnental).

Flnance:
Progran!

Bob Ialapp (standarr).

Ailvertislng: Cris l\blson (Ifcblf ).
Progran Editor: Jack Van Amrlnge (llnlon).
hoJection: Tex Richafts (City of l.a.).
Rrbliclty:
Jln Jacl(son (s}reU).
Registration: Houaft Stark (Rlchflel<l).
Wo[ents Actlvitles: Euzabeth Johnston (e. Oltver
Cons. ).
s.E.G. Rep.3 Nolen Webb (Richfield).
S.E.P.M. Rep.: A1 Loebuch (Callf Research).
Progr€.o

Dick Brooks (RicMield).

rrater

resources tlBn has heretofore been practlced.

floodlng.

fo sdl"otd

efflclent

and successful waterfloodlng prpJect requlr€s an adequete supply of water

of a Erality that ls coupatible ylth the forBtlons

PACIFIC SCTION

GT'IDEEOOK

The Peciflc Section stlu has coples of
'!A Gulde to the ceologr and Oil Fle1ds of the
Ios Angeles and Ventura Reglonsn prbushed for the
1958 Nattonal Conventlon ln Ios Angeles. This
guldebook of n4 peges contajns nBps, cross sectlons,

strstlgrapfrk cbarts, and roail logs. It nav be
lt. Hsrq/ Stuvetlng, Jr., Pactfic log
Exchange, 2UO Chenry Ave., long Beaclr 6, Cal1f .
Price 1s $4.5o, pfus $.50 E,lung and handltu€.
ordefed fnon
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U.S.G.S.

Bert Nrrul is locatjrg tn Auburn and openlng
a Sacm,Eento offlce for Pacfic 011 I{eU Ioggjrgt
Bert 1s settUng ln tne-foothlUs
f"". Friends say
ifrat he can n-scoutn the sacmnento v8l'Iey for
"o rlgs moving 1n and never have to leave the
neu

CHAI{GES OF ADDRESS

Ttle foUoulng ar€ new addresses
U.S.G.S. offlces in Anchorage:

for

FrbUc Inqulrles Offlce, U.S. ceological

house.

Survey
505 Coralova

Bob Patteron, Paciflc 011 WeIl logglng, Inc.
He
Just r€turned from a buslness trlp.to !€xlco.
inears that he can prove the brllflgbts are flxed
and the bulls are pald to thror the ftght. Hou

hrlldjng

Anchorage, Alaska
Conservatlon Dlvislon, Branch
507 Cordova Buildlng

P.0. Box

of Minlng, USGS

259

l{ater

501

fron Harold Bill-@n' Union' rrltten
largarlta 1n a spanlsh cantina,
tnolclteo that he rent to the SPanlsh Sahara by
way of Iondon & l,ladrld. His only colutnt --

of

Grounal

rBakersfield

Cordo Brildixg

PERSONAL lTEMS
Transfers at l4ob11 1n Balrcrsfield lnclude -PhlUlps to Santa Fe Sprlngs to becone an
engineer -- John Spmgue baclc to Bakersfleld from
Ios Angeles -- Stu Shuber ard J1n Alklre fron
Sacranento to Bakersfleld -- Bob ChapEan froB
Durangp rIU be the ney scout ln Bakersfield -- atral
I€s Schultz, uho probably established a resord by
beirg transferred tulce ln one ueekt flrst 1}on
Ventlra to Santa Fe Sprlngs, and then a few days
Iater to BakersfleLd.
Ben

Bob PIun of Mob1l 1s on teEponary assigruBnt
Durango uhere he took hls flshing, skl1ng and

portable transnltter equlpnent.
plannlng

to get lost.

Sounds

lll(e

hers

il1th the arrival of thelr fourth child, Dale

and Sally RodBn (Ohto, Bakersfield) uoveal jnto
thelr nodem neu house on the hiU. Erposed durlng
constructlon, EF sonE of Da1ers hltherto hldden
talents sucn as floor plan designer, palnter,
cablnet flnlsher and electrical technlclar.

Fred lodght, ohio, Bakersfleld, retums to

sunny CauJornla fron the Unlversity of Pittsburgh
!&na€eEent Trainlng course April 9, a.fter elgbt

of har{ Ylnter

Yeather.

of Bert Thach, Shellts L. A. Basln
ln long Beach, nltl be sonXf to learn of hls
necent automblle accialent and Ylsh h1n e speedy
necovery tron hls 1nJurles.
Stan Slegnrs of TldeYater is back at uorlc
psrt-tine after treatnent for €n ulcer.
Doyle Graves ras thls north transfetred fron
Caracas to S?dney, Alrstralla as Manager of
Operatlons for Tldeuater. Sooe rrblokesn have all
Friends

Scout

the luck!

Dick

Yasi

never

as

llke thisrr.

Selsnograph servlce Corp. has puUed out of
caufomla entlre\y. Hld l€hner' foruerly Yith
s.S.c. as thelr anea lEnager, 1s nou ulth the
New York Life InsurEnce Co. in Bakersfleld.
Dlck Pierce, Rlchfleld' peleontologtst jn
Bakersfield, has retuflied to uork after having a
case of the chicken-Pox.

Harold (Dlz) Dearc, geologlst

for

standald'

frpn Bakersfleld lnto the
prcduclng departnent at Taft.

has been transferred

8111. Barlow, bachelor paleontologlst in the
Standari Balersfield dfflce, has pJrchased s ney

traller. He flnds lt practlcal for a varlety
of uses an(l ls F€pared for future transfers.
Arlo Oden is conlng baclc to Standartts Taft
fllce after slendlng three years in Salt Iake Clty.

house

Bolin, forrerty wlth Standard' has slgned
Cal-Tex for uork jn Sunatra. He 1s
piesently awaiting or:ders to leave vith hls fan1Iy.
Ed

Balcersfleld trash collectors are glad that
Tialewater quit worklng nlghts an<l lrbbil enployees
my again pass through the aUey behlnd the tuo
offlces slthout dodgfutg bottles and beer cans.

reeks

age,ln???

A note
he slpped a

P.0. Box 259

to

that

Jln trlce of ttnlonts Balersflel'd pal'eo lab ras
transferred to the D,onlnguez office 1n Ios Angeles.

Conseryatlon Division, USGS
Branch of Mlneral Classlflcatlon
509 Cordova Buildlng

weter Resources Divlslon, Branch

was

ohrbom reslgned from Westem

jnto the buildjng business.

GuIf to

Peter Crlnstad, Ralph Rrdeen and Jaxes
D. lbore, SheIL, mved fron olJE[pia to Seettle.

gp

up

ylth

Ton Mccroden, recent\y transfetTed fron the
ItRlvlera of southern Californian hone of Standaxdrs
Ventura offlce to ns:Eogvule' U.S.A.tr' uas greeted
by a slgn on his nen Le Habra offlce door -

trlfelcone

to ungle Tonts cablnn.

At a recent coast Geologlcal Soclety l€etlng,
the lryertinent question that l-f
Ilcenslng geologlsts should put the charlatons out
of uusin-ss, who uould be left to driU the rildcats?
sone rIag posed

BilI cagtle of Rlchfleldrs OJal offlce h8s
rapldly recovered fron an appendectory and soon
be back on the 'rlanesr.

u111

Dod Hendricksen' Jack Nesbittr and Dale DuIeJt
Rlchfleld geologlsts' are busy studylng Spanlsh and canel <lrlving ln p€paratlon for thelr neld asslgnnents
ln the Spanish Sahera.

L. K. Schultz of lbbll Oilrs Ventura offlce
to Bakersfleld.

has been transferred

S1I, D1strlct Geologlst of Tel€cofs slanta
office, hss been transferred to Bakerstrleld as
District Geologlst.
Roy Miley of Texaco in Ventura has retunred to
rork a^fier a mlnor operatlon at the Foster lGnorlal
Don

l4aria

Hospltal.

ln

Shellrs T.O.M. (Tired old l&nrs) baseball league
ls prep€rlng to open the 1960 season.

Ventura

Page 6
Roger Dungan, Conoco, has been r€tumed to
Houston a.fter a llttle over a year of exile in
Anchoruge.

to

Recent transfers fron Sellts Ventura office
los Angeles are: Manuel Castno, Joe Egan, anal

fuank Webster.

Dick Eckbart, Sruu?Jt, and ceorge Wheatley,
Superior, recently spent the ueekend wnnlng at

NURSERY NEWS

Circ1e, Alaslca.

charue Iuclgren, Deloration Ioggirg, and
femily r€tumed to Anchomge after a four Eonth
vBcation ln Caltfornla.

stanalardrs ventura office has a celebrity Ln
thelr midst. Jln Mclntyre ras the recent par€nt
of sjx new uhite-faced hereforals on his Oregon
ranch and is expecting twelve lpre jn the near

Vl.sltors to Anchorage rlurlng the nonth of

l'larch yere: HaI Rainey, Union, Don clalden,
Hunt OiI Co., Charlie Titus, Color"ilo Oil & eas
Cofp:! -Jobn Sloat, Ilnion, Jack Aitrla,nce, Slrell,
and Ellnt Agee, Irnlted ceophyslcal.

For

all

those antlclpatlng a

flrst trip

thls sumer, please contact Iiln
trFourth

Anchorage

for the

Avenue Grand Tourtr.

firture.

CIalrc Elizabeth.

to

love1y

IGy ard BIU Hannah of Shellrs Ventura office
ar€ the proud p€rents of a nelt baby g1rl, KaJren
Iouise.

B11I Osborn, Conoco, has r€tumed to Alaska
exbendeat vlsit in the southland.

af,ter an

little girf ueighing 7 lbs. I oz. uas borr
4, 1960 to Dale and Sally Rod@n, ohio,
Bakersfleld. Her name is Ieslie Gay and this @kes
tuo boys and tso girls 1n the RodlBn fa.nUy.
A

on t'larch

Dr. I{. H. Easton is on sabbatlcal leave fron
hls teachlng duties in the Geologr Depertnent at
the llnlverslty of Southern Callforrlia. He has been
rorking at the Brltlsh lilrseun anal at llrseuns ln

B1l1 and Jane Hanljn, SIeII, Bal(ersiflelal, hail
their ad chlld - a girl - bom l4arch 10, 1960.
Saral Jane ueighed 6 Ibs., I oz.
Born l4arch e, 1960 to fin and Frankle Alltlre'
Mobl1, Bakersfield, nes thelr first boy and third
chlId, Robert Jay.
Twins yer€ born to Sy1vla and Rolafil Baln
(Texaco-sacra"nento) on lilarch 15. Je.Ees Spencer
ueighed 8 lbs., 11 oz. and Julie Arule ldelghed
? lbs. 6-L/2 oz.

Parls and lntends.to vlsit several other countries
before endlng hls leave at the InteraEtlonal
Geologlcal Congr€ss 1n Copenhagen in Argust.
be back on regular teaching schedule 1n

u1II

He

SepteEber. BlU uas fortwEte enough to obtain a
F\rlbright erant to study abroad anat has hls fadfy
rlth hln also.
The trStlckn has got hlnse1f a

girl!

To the

reuef of all his frlends, ceorge Bnom
(ohlo oil co. - sacranento) recenity announced
h1s engagenent to Miss Joyce Roach of Sacr€nento.
The nuptlal cer€norly ultl tal(e place ln Jl[re.
Joy and

oDouble-deatuctlonn Baln (Ro1and Bain,
Texaco-Sacra.oento) 1s recovering nicely fron the

CALENDAR

lnitlal rqBet of beconing the father of tylns.

Dick Sterart of Unionrs Santa paula offlce

has been

Aprll 12. 1960: Tuesday, 7:45 P.M., Geological
Socj-ety of Sacranento neetjng, Board Roon, Rrbuc
works Br11djng, 1120 nNtr Street. 1) rcretaceous
Stratigraptry of Northern Califomla and Southem

transfered to Santa Fe S?rfu€s.

Dlck Glenn, qfhe meenest nan ln Stanatarirs
lfentur3 offlcen uonrt bW his chlldren an alr
pmp for thelr flsh tank so the potliuogs they
caught 1n Milror I€,ke will have a flghting chance.
Standaralts Ventura

offlce

uasmrt sure

lf

oregontr, by Davld Jones, U.S.G.S., 2) flSubnarlne
SIury Deposits, West-Centra1 Sacranento Valleytr,

R. Brown anal E. Rich, U.S.G.S.

the

April 14. 1960: Thursdey, 7:O0 P.M., A.A.P.G.
Dinner l€eting, Rodger young Atrditoriun, rtThe Geotogl
and oil Developments in A1asled, Itr. J. Ben Carsey,

sleeplng bag 1n the back seat of Rogpr Aleranderrs
(Standardts ney District ceologlst) car res en
lnallcation of the diJflcu.Lt houslng situation 1n

A.A.P.G., Dlstilguished l€cturer.

Ventura or the Couparqrts austerlty pnograu.
Roger has been busy burning the nldnight o11 try1ng
to complete the plans for the new house he and

ADriI 15 and 16, 1960! Friday and Saturday, paciflc

his fanlly ar€ plarning to bultrl 1n Ventu€.

It

that Ton orNelll of Sbellrs
offlce oms a consideFble lnter€st ln the
trGaJr 90tsn and nRoarlng porsn nlght
club jn los
Angeles. It has not been detendned 1f the beer
or scantlly alressed naltresses are the [eln
attraction.
has been nuored

Venturu

Grant Valentine, Shell, olnryla, has Jolned
the SheU ttkeglersrf.
l?oB

I€rrXr Kuenzi, Standalt, Seatt1e, 1s recoverlng

a nboutn vith the runps.

Frlendshlps have r€ached a breaking polnt in

offlce. lTle fellous have a
tlne Jockeyi-ng for a favorable positlon to
talk (?) to the new stenograDher at coffee break.
the Stle}l Ofytryla
hard

of Srellrs Ventura office
to their family, a baby glrl,

The l4anuel Castros

harl a neu eddition

-.

Section S.E.P.M. Annua1 Spring Fleld. Trlp, panoche
H111s, san Joaquln VaUey. F?l(lay dinner neetlng
6:50 P.M. Haclenda l,btel, Fr€sno. nstratlgrap[y of
the Penoche Hills.r It. l4aJ( B. palme, Norrls 011

Co[pany. Fteld Trlp chairaan, Dr. Alfred R.
Ioeb1ich, Jr., Celifomla Research Cor?oration,

Field Trlp l€aaler, It.

I,tax

B. psyne, Norris

011

Company.

ADrll 16. 1960: Saturday, I:gO p.M., Le Conte
ceologlcal Club, Cubberley Audltoriun, Stanforal
J Unlversity, nsJ@osiu0 on the San Andreas
Faultr,
J. C. Crcnell, E, H. Balley, C. G. Hlggins, H. I'1.
Gibson, D. Toclrer. Errening addresst ,rA Vlsit to
ErrB, uith a Stopover in Thlalandt', R. E. Stevens.

April 20. 1960:

-=

*

Joaquin Geologlcal Soclety Dlnner !&etlng, El

lGnolr 80: stlUwater Igneous couplex,
llontana - A quantitetlve njnereloglcal
study, by Harry H. Hess. (lNenbers: $5.50

Hotel, Bakersfleld, qPrinciples of B1ostratigrap[ryr., Dr. Robert M. neinpeu, Professor
of Paleontologl, Unlversity of Callfornla.

Te3on

(Non-lbnbers: $5.50

ADrll 21. 19603 Thursday noon, A.A.P.G. luncheon
Eeeting, Rodger Young Audltorlun, qPrlnciples of
Biostratigrap\ytr. Dr. Robert M. Klelnpell,
Ltniverslty of callfornia, A.A.P.G. Dlstlngulshed
I€cturer.

PETRoLEI,U

by

Dr. Robert M. lc.einpeu, unlverslty of Callfornia,
A.A.P.G., Dlst jngulshed I€cturer.

NEW I.IEtrICO

BLREAU

April 28. 1960: Thursday, U.C.L.A. e€olory
I€cture. rthe Exploslve Volcanisn ln lcelandtr'
S. Thorarlnsson, Mlseum of Natural History,

New

Dr. Robert

1960

Perrodon.

INSTITIIIE OF MINING TECHNOIOGY. SIATE

oF MrNEs etu

mffirro,

Late Pennsylvanlan and Early Peruian
Stratigaphy of the Northenr s:8,cm.uento
. libuntalns, Otero County, Neu l€xlco,
by Carel otte, Jr., Bulletin 50....$2.50

l'1.

Kleinpell, Fofessor of Paleontolo$I, Universlty
of CauJornla.
Geologf l€cture,
I l{ay I, 11. 12. 1960: U.c.L.A.
orcg€nJt, trh€ Molasslc series
i Eiysctr.in-Arp-1ne
\ in tne AIps', qlhe Stnlcture of the Hj-@Iayatr'
i lugtrstln lonbard, Unlverslty of Geneva.

68........................$r.00

Buuetjn

7:5O P.M., Paleontologlcal

Refugian Stages'r,

l4arch,

Gjrpsurl resources of NeY l,bxico, by Robert
H. Ueber and Hrenlc E. Kottlowsl(l,

Blostr'atlgraphy Senlnar, Rn. 56, Sclence and
Hrgineering Bldg., Bakersfleld college' Bakersfleld'

-

Alajr

l€xlco).

ReykJavik, Iceland.

rrzemorrlan

5,

drltling flnds deep productlon, by
Fnestjne Adams.
clay nlneralogr problems 1n oil recovery,
Part 2! Hou to conbat sweltlng clays,
by John E. l,bor€.
Algeria--sahara (olouat notebook sectlon),

Thursday, 7:30 P.M., Coast
ceologlcal Soclety Dlnner l&eting, Carl|.illo Hotel
Santa Barbara. rlPrlnciples of Blostratigraplryn,

'''

EllGINffiR. VoI. 52, No.

Deep

Aprll 21. 1960:

lqy 2. 1960: lbnday,
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GMIOGICAI, SOCIETY OF AMERICA

wednesday, 6350 P.M., San

m

uNrlmsrTr qF

I'tE'l{

lqp9_EREg9_(Albuqueryue,

l,teE

l{exico, by stuart A.
Nortbrop (revlsed ed1t1on, 1959)...$10.00

l4lnerals of
I

Neu

UNMSIIy

'-

of colorado Plateau' by
Robert G. Young.

-N

of Devonian Beaverhill I€ke
foruatlon, Swan Hllls ar:ea, Alberta,

GeoIoSl

reanderlng, bY l{lllla.m

of

F. tanner.

ocean uave eleEents by
convolutlon rethods, by Gordon W. Croves.

for nlgratlon of o11
ln lrater-vet roclts, by Bert c.
Aschenbrenner and Chafles W. AchaueD.
PhUosopby of petroleun explorution'
by John i{. Itarrington.
Mlnlrun condltions

A new long-period mve recorder, by I'Illlia.n

G.

Van Donn.

The sbadow

Stratlgraphy of Cenent IboI and ftUacent
Area, ceddo and Grady counties'
OKLahoB, by Bruce H. Harlton.

-:
\

GEOI.OGY

of the eaxthrs cor€' by B.

Grtenberg.

Gravlty ano@Iies, crustal structure, and
Spoto$l 1n Alaska, by G. P. woollard'
N. A. Ostenso, E. Thlel, end W. E. Bontnl.
Crustal structr.lre in the CallJornla-Nevaila

reglon, bY trTank Press.

ln nestern san
califonnia, by Ben E.

Near-surface land $lbsldence
Joaqlrin Valley,

Speelal Report 58, nc€olory of llrestone
anal dolondte deposits ln the southeral
half of Standerd quadrangle, Tuoludle

Iofgren,

county, Caltfomia,[ EarI I{. Hart...S .75

.50

AMERICAN INSTITI,}IE OF MINING AND I,ETALI,T'RGIC4I,
EI'IGINEERS

Industrlal niaerals and rocks, 3rd edltlon,
1960, Nev Yorlc. Includes - Bomx and
Part 1
Part 2

A hydrodynanic theory of turbllity currents'
by Jobn E. Plapp anil Jares P. ultcheU.
Hellcoldal flov, a posslble cause of
Note on co[putatlon

Caneda, by G. Fong.

borates.

VoI. 65, No. 5

l,larch, 1960.

Dakota group

Speclal Report 60, qtertiary volcanlc
dones near. Jackson, Californla,n
by Robert L. Rose.....
...S

of oregon, by Elart M. Balduin

(dlstrtbuted by the universlty of oregon
Cooperatlve Eook store, price unloaom).

JOTRI'IAL OF GEoPHYSTCAL FESEARCH,

4!EOCf4II9X, lCF PETRoLEUM GEoIOGrqrS,

CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF MINES A},ID

0F oREGON (Argene, onegon)

Geologr

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
AMERTCAN

\
i

\

BIBLIOGRAPHY

{

- t{ard c. snith (PP 103-I1B).
- Donald E. Galrett (pp 119-122).

U. S.

GEOIOGICAI, ST'RI/EY

hrlletln 1028-0, nceolo$r r€connaissance of
senlsopochnol Islanal' uesterll Aleutlan
by R. R. coats...$1.25
Islardi, Alaskartr
tr(ieologl

nrUetln

and subqErine
1028-P,
physlogrephy of Arrchitka fsland' Afaska,ll
by H. A. Povers, R. R. Coats' and lI. H.

Nelson...... ........e..............$ .D
hrlletjn 10?8-q, nceolo$l of RBt Island,
Aleutlan Islan<ls, Al.askarilby R. Q.
and H. A. Pouers *
I€rls, H. H. Nelson'
nceolog/

of the lfirerfano
B|rlletln 1071-D,
Paflc a^nea, tlrefano and Custer Countlest
coloradorn by R. B. Johnson........$1.25
Buueth 1072-M, tr(ieolog/ anal firel resources
of the lbsa Verde er€e' Montezuna and
le Plata countles, colomdo'r bY
A. A. Wanek""""""""""""$1'25

.55

v| /

Bulleti4 109b, rBlbllogfaphy of North

@-59, nstratlgraptr$r of paleozolc rocks
In Northuestenr Colomdorr by H. E.
. o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ .oO
- llalgarth.reports
(for lnspection only) Open-file
trlbrjxe
T_EI 606.
geologr and batl$iatry of
the nearshore shelf of the Chulcchl Sea;
Uap

gBotogr, I9bZ,n-by R. R. Ktng,
S"lirgl
-D.
Y. M. Jrssen, E. S. Loud, and G.
_ conant.............................$r.zs
Brlletln
ll05, nselecteO aruroiii6,i- - - -'-'
_

\_
_

bibliograp\y or e3psu[ and anNrdrite 1n
the Unlted States and Rrerto Rico,n by
ard M. C. Jaster:.$
_
-9..T. Wlthixgton
Eilletin
ll06-D, rceoptryslcal aUstraiii -.bOI79, October-DeceBber, I959n.......$ kofesslonal paper z?a-q "nevfei-6i--" .4g
litereture_on evaporaiion suppr€sslon, i
by ceorge B. Magin, Jr. and t. n. naniaff
''
Professlonal paper g54-C, nelant n
in Lltuya Bay, Alaska;, by Don J."""$
ljnlrer.... ...................... ]..$1.eb
B.[Ietln IoBZ-D, nceologf enC riraniun
deposlts of Mrrurent Valley, San Jlran
county, 9t4,rr by R. g. Ieris, ff., €rlrd
D. E. Trlnble......................$r.oo
..
Water-Suppty paper f S4, nqefl;d,
i ground-uater features
ot Shasta"nO
VaIIey,
County, Californla, n Uy Seyr6ur
) Irbck....
-S-rsklyou
...........:. ,.$r.so
Hap I-A05-A, trceologr of the t*aOi af Aatln
quaiU€ngle, I(lludon of Slilrdi Arabla,rl
by R. A. Blrankalp and.L. p. na,u1rez..$1.0O
t4ap MF-p26, trhelininary'dof6gic nraF of
the llaues quadrangle, San Sernsrdlno
C-otxrty, CaljJornla,n by T. W. Dlbblee,

-- J!.::..............................S-.SO
r[tell-Elnary geologlc @p ,;i Map
lA-247,
the Shadou
Irbuntalns Eranrangfe, ios

Angeles and San Bemartjxo Counlies,
Clli!9rn18,', bV T. }J. Dlbblee, .1r...$ .sO
-Map MP-23O, nceologlc and altereilon-lta.is'
-

of the east Tlntlc dlstrict, Watl,[
by T.S. Iovering ancl others.........$f.SO

ogotonrk Creek ar.ea, northuest Alaskar;
by D. W. Scboll arul C. L. Salnsbury. '
nHElneerlng geologt ueartng on
IEI-913'
harbor site selectlon along the C,uIf of
A1asle fron polnt Hhitshed to Cape
I$.!?q", AlaslGa,tr by Reuben l(achadoorlan,

qI

75q. nceo1oglc Uvestlgatlons fn supp6rt
of ProJect Charlot 1n the vlcinlty of Cipe

Thonpson, northuesBem Alaska--prclfudnary
r€portrr by R. IGchadoorlan, R. H.
Canpbe1l, G. tt. !,bone, y. y. Cote, A. H.
I€,chenbnrch, G. U. Gneeue, D. F. ilarnes,

R. M. I{aller, H. L. Ianar, and M. J.
Slar€hter.

\$rbsurface [applng, by l,largaret S. Bishop,
prbUshed January 1960, John Ulley anil
Sons, Ulc., l{eu york.............$S.?s
Ner lnstnrents end rethods of englneerlng
geologr, by N. V. Glazov, and A. A.
Clazov (trarstated fron the nrsstan;,

1959, merson-Tmssell Boolc CoEpanJr,
Anberst, Irh,ss....................$5.P5
-\ Anerlc€lt ren
of sclence, edlted by Jaqres
Cattell, Ioth edition, A-E volure,
Janrary, 1960. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$aS.OO
JOURML OF pAt;Eol4olroGy

@,

(I\rlsa, oklahona),
19b9

-- Blbliography and ful(lex to neu generc,
specles, anal lrarletles of foranillfera
for tie year 19b6, by llans E. Thalnann.
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1960 I,IATIOML BUSINESS II{ETTNG

(5)

Durlng;qE annual A.A.P.G. Conventlon
(At]entlc Cftil the Natlonal Buslness Connlttee
l€etLng and the ceneral Buslness Sesslon,
lnfluen(El sharply by the recent paciflc Sectlon
bal.lovtgoncurrect in aU points pr€sented by the
DlstrLct Representatlves fron the paclflc Sectlon.
The Paclflc Sectlon had the laraest unlfied
delegatlon

!o(

ln

attendance

at

Dlstrict Representatives, or elter.netes,
attenated). At the beginnlng of the sesslon it
ues polnted out that our alelegatlon represented
the vlevpoht of the A.A.P.G. Eenbers resldent
1n the \tates of Cellfornla, Oregon, Weshlngton,
A1asl€ fil Haua11, these Eenbers havlng expressed
thelr oplnlon on the verlous critlcal lssues by
reens of a 70'% return on our card ballot. The
Natlonal Executlve conmittee (previous\r
presented ulth the ninutes of our Dlstrlct
Representatl-ves l&eting at Ios Angeles and the
resolutLons formllated fron our card bellot),
ecceded to soEe of our resolutlons prlor to the
neetlng and to the essence of alt of then uhlle
the neetlng uas ln process.
FIRST PACIFIC SCTION DISTRICT REFFESEIfIATII/E I.GETING

As an e:eerlDent

ln

A.A.P.G. processes the

Paclflc Sectlon Executlve Comlttee catted a rEetlng
vith all Dlstrlct Representatives fron the area on
April 7, 1960, to dlscuss the results of our rrllatlonal
ProbleEsr ballot. Tyenty comlttee nenbers &nd
representatlves were present. Bakersfielal, Santa

Dlstrlct Representatlves 1n late lqy to
of the flrst reetlng
and the politlcal effect of our resolutlons
at the Natlonal Conventlon.
RESLIJTS

(2)

(5)

of the paclflc Sectlon do not favor
the National A.A.p.c. lnitlatlng a rtbdel
I€u[ for geologicel r€gistration.

firnly $pports the
neyly revlsed Natiort!! Code of Ethics, but
lnsists upon the crl1figt revisions added
by our pacific secti(qfdies.
The PacjJlc Section

The

Pacific Section favors support of the

nodest changes prcposed

requirenents.

(4)

in

Regardlng a ptlposed nev

nembershlp

tor). Our nenberbellef that the proposed Natlonel
Cotle of Ethlcs should be adopted and that the
requlreEnts for active renbership ln our assoclatlon
should be raised nbdestly. 15I nembers aitaled
personal comrcnts to thelr ballots. The chart beloc,
ship

ls flro

analyzing the results by area anal for the total
Paclflc Sectlon, yas prepareal by Secretanr cordon Bell
fron tabulatlons furnished by the Tal1y Comlttee
couposed of Eal IGxp, Kern O1l Californla Ltd., Ton
Brady, Rlchfield 0i1 Corp., and Jim Bigelou, Western
Gulf Oll Co.
The D(ecutlve Comnittee feels that thls ereerinent
carrrylng the business of our organlzatlon to the
jndividual nenbers has been hlghfy successful since
someuhat over 7O% of the Paclfic Sectlon nembershiD

jr

partlclpated

TOTA.L PACIFIC SECTION

Reg. Acts

Yes

to A.c.I. flnanclng untll

we can Uhole-

heartedly approve the perfornance of the

orFnlzation.

No

Code of Ethics
4C9lr@-q

Men. R"n.

naa.---laoa- wot
Coments

alI

2fl+ 50
rl4 zL

Bksf.

71

85

S.Bub.

27

37

N. ca1if.

12

36

26
15
,)+II71+r20
)+2L5328:'9

2

L6

'l?

Sacrmento 17

U-,

los egeres Ej

Pac.M
Alaska

constitutlon for

pt€sent control over A.A.P.G. contrlbutlons

1n the

analys

Misc.

the Arcrlcan ceological Instltute, to
prcviale that body ulth lncreaseat authorlty
anal stronger financlng, ne approve irr
pr1nc1ple the proposed revlsions but feel
that further study of the detalls 1s
necessary. lJe therefore, ulsh to retaln our

trI.IATIO}{AL PFr,BLEMSr &{Llrofl

Drgineers Act (399 opposed - 279

group alebated the varlous lssues for three and onehalf hours ancl unaninously resolvett as follous!
I!€mbers

0F

Apprcxinately 7O0 replies to the !€cent questLonnalr€ shou that Pacific Sectlon A.A.p.c. nembers
are opposed to r€gistnation of gpologlsts urnder coales
si-mllar to the Callfornia Clvl1 & professlonal

Barbara, Ventura, San tr?ancisco and Los Angeles areas
nere represented. Alasl€ anit pacific Northlrest areas
fomarded connents for the Eeetlng by letter. The

(I)

Paciflc section,

shau caU another general neeting of

dlscuss the results

the-rreetlngs.

(Tuelve

The Executive Comlittee,
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AIASKA GEOIJOGICAL SOCIISY

April 19, 1960, lF. p. F. Sollars, Reglonal
for the Hunble 0i1 & Refinlng Company,
presented to the Aleska C,eological Society a talk
titled rlHlstory of the HurDb1e-Shetl Bear Creek Unlt
No. l.n At the concluslon of the talk novies of
the dr1lllng operatlons uer€ shom and !f. Sollars
exhiblteat cores, electric ]og and a lithologlc 1og.
On

Geolog1st
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Is

the Bear Creek structLlre. Thls well

believed to be an edeqlrate test to the
depth penetrated and a great deal of lntornatlon

ls

oll possiblutles 1n thls
stilt exlsrt, anyone conte[plating
drluing shoutd rcaI1ze the hezerds l[posed

uas gelned. Uh1le

erea

by the sedlrcntary condltlons end the severe
rEather vhlch rust be endured.
t96O AAPG SRIt'lG PICNIC

trAll thlngs for aU peoplel - thatrs the
therc of the 1960 Allrltra1 AAPG Sprlng P1cnlc

on Jtme 10. trbr those uho need a gPod
acedenlc excuse to take the uhole day otf,
ther€rs I fleld trlp starthg at 9:5o All. Por
the athletic tln)es, a golf tournsnent u1Ll flll
the deJr. And for everybody, therers beerr beef
end convivlal bedlan et Britt Park fron mldafternoon untll bottle fatlgue takes over.
Co-chalrEea John Eltiott and Ed Gribl
r€port that BllI Castle has l.as Posas Country
Club llned up agatn for a tourrlgrent replete
ylth valus,ble prlzes. tee-offs v1ll start et
8:OO A.L{ enal the fee YlIl be t5.00.
The S'en Gabrlel Fault 1r the NeulrallCest8lc er€a ul}l be exa,Elned under the
lesrlershlp of sou-o experts (see mre det811s

at Cestelc .nrnctlon at
locateal

south of Becharof lske on the Alaska Penlnsula, has

been lslom for severel years and the pt€sence of
nuDerous oil seeps 1n the erea encoura€ed e8rly
o11 e:eloratlon of the aree. The Hlulble 011 &

CoupanJr, a^fter studylng the $rfece geolo&/,
negotlated e faruout fron the slhell 0i1 co[peny

Reflnhg

the Hunble-SheU Beer Creek ltnlt No. I
on Septenber %, !957. 011 shoLs uere flrst
encountered at 21033 feet near the bese of the
Upper JurBsslc and occurred lntemlttently to I depth
ot Lz,N feet ir the Upper Tr1ess1c. Nlne open
hote drlll sten tests wet€ nade betreen 2rq54 and

an<l sprrdde<l

9330 Al,l, entl spare c€trs
cen be parked acnoss the hlghuay. Iilnch Bnd
refreshrents vlII be provlded at the Oak ELat
Ce.upground

for a buclc. The trlp r11I flnlsh

about 5!00 PM. Fletd frlp chsilman Andy Vldos
hes tuo r€qrests! (1) Be prcpsred to flll
cars (s@tt cars and Jeeps r11I be Dst YelcoEe)
besause the psrkhg speces at Eeveral stops are
very llnlted' and (2) Please plan to save your
geotoglc argurFnts uttll Bnltt Park uhel€ the
flrst can of beer u111 undoubted\y shar?en your
ylts and soften your tongue (afll eventual\y your
heail?).

feet. Flve of the tests floued snall a^lpunts
oi gas but none of then r€cover^ed eny free o11. The
nexlrnrn afi)unt of 8as recover€d uas fnon the lntervel
of 6,OEO to 61200 feet. On a one hofir and eleven
nirnrie open h6re drllt sten test uslng a 5l4n iop
choke and 4 5/8n botton choke the nell florcd et an
estlrBted rate of 450 l.lcf per daJt of gas and on
prlrhg the tool epproxlttEtely 5,800 feet of salt
iater uas recovered. Au of the o1l and gas shous
are conslder€d to heve been eileqlrately tested <lurlng
the dr1llhg of the well. During the entlre operatlon
sevet€ reather conalitlons uere experlenced' rith wlnd

l&4y fan1l1sr faces ulll sonbrlbute to
your goo{t tfues, lf Jrou follou Doug lTsllerrs
rced slgns to Brltt Park uher€ HoEr stehy ultl
take your rcney enal you cen uatch Jeck lbod
barbecue the neet rm1le Dlclc Trlplett tosses
the saleal. Backug up tlrese rcgulars 8re Jacts

drllled conslsts prl-narl\y of
Brlne shales, slltslones and rater lain volcenlcs. The llthologlc and fo#f datl
indlcate shellou rater seallretEE deposlted ln

The strike-sllp dlsplacenent of faults ln
Calllornla has been a probleD of lnterest for Eny
ye8rs. Because of the locetlon of the shn Gsbrlel
feult Dne in an aree of intenslve drtulng am gpod
outcrcps, 1t rould appear that thls ts e good
place to test sone ol the tu/potheses concerning
Ierge scale lateral mvelpnt. John croueU and
others bave suggesteo that, on the besls of
eppar€nt offset of upper Mlocene c@rse clastlc
sedirents, ther€ has been about 20 nlles left sup
on the fault slnce late lliocene tLne (Crowell,
1952 & 1954). A r€cent paper by Bob Peschelt srxt
Ted off presents evldence agalnst such en jrterpretatlon antl descrlbes the r?ther corylex hlstory
of this fault zone on the besis of dlp sup only
(f€schau & off, 1959).

91895

velocitles exceedlng I3O [Ph.
The section

a rapldly subsldlng basln durlng the upper.
;rrraislc. Deep nater clastlcs 1n a subsldlng
basln lnte'r:rrpteal by lnternlttent volcertics

wer€ encounteied fron Middle Jurasslc to
Upper Trlasslc rocks. Due to the deposltional

envtronnent r€flected by the sedi[ents,
sultable r€seryo1r rocks Yere not developed
to entrap t\ydrocarbons. 0n l&rch I8, 1959'
at a depth ot L4,,374 feet the uell Yas
abandoned.

r>

conaleml

elsenhere). The cera\tan r.1L1 r€ndezvous near
the nrible oit Co. offlce northvest of Tlpte

Abstract
The Bear Creek ant1cl1ne, uhlch

the Bear Creelc ueU certalnly dld not
condeml the entlre Alaska Penlnsule and 1t is
posslble that thls one dry hole <l1rl not even

ln charge of tb€ grounds, G,ene Jolmson
provlding cj.gars, carals, dlcer horseslroesr etc.t
anO ffnaf\y Joe Emst 1n clrarge of gettlng

L€ech

frcn the servlce and supP\y co4enles
thet arc st1ll ln buslness.
donBtlons

}OFE ON THE SPRING FIEI,D TRIP

With these tuo opposlng vlecs in ntrd, the
spring fielcl trip has been planned to stinrtate
flrther interest 1n the erea by e)(anlning sore of

the

critical

exposures

of the fault

zone and the

rocks associated uith 1t. In the nornlng the fault
zone cill be seen in the Placerlta region and lts
trace noted at a feu places toErd the northrest.
Otto Heckle of Intex 011 Co. ulU be our gulde.

lilnch sll1 be at the oak Ftat sanFground overloolclng
the Ridge Basin. Thls yill be acco[panled ulth a
short talk on thet aree by John Crowetl. In the
early afternoon exposur€s along the Tomsend Peat(

flre roaat uil1 be visited uith brleflng by geologlsts
faniliar rlth the area. We riII then aiuoum to
Brltt park and the Picnic.
Those going on the trip vlu convene at the
NeullaU l.and and Farming co. office uhlch ls located
lmediately to the uest of Tlprs Restaurant at
castalc Junctlon (intersection of state hl8bueJt 126
and US 99) et 9:5O A!1, Friday, June loth. Please
lndlcate nhether you are conlng on the plcnic cerds
Hhlch r{iU be @iletl out shortly so ue lslow hou
nany uiu be atong for lunch. A road log anal
guide ttiU be given out at the start of the trip.
For anlrone uho nould lilce to do some r€adlng beforehanl, the following references ere suggested:

Crovell, J. c., 1954, Strlke-sUp dlsplacenent
of the San Gabrlel fault, southerrl
Califonria, caUf. Div. Mixes BUII. 170,
chap. 4, pp. 49-52. (see also crouell,
J. C., 1952, Pl'obable large lateral dls-

fault, southem
vol. 55' pp. 2026-

placenent on San Gabrlel

cellfornia,

AAPG

8u11.,

2035).

Crouell, J. C., 1954, GeoIoSf of the Rldge
Basin area, I.os Angeles and venture
Countles, Callf . D1v. l,llnes Bull. I70,
Map

R.,

anal

off, T.,

1959, San Gabrlel

area, Coast
Geol, soc. occasional Papers #1.
and Durham, D.

L.,

1958,

of a part of the Venture
Basln, Ios Angeles county, californla,
Geologic nap
USGS OM

196.

callfornia Divlslon of ulnes Rluetin 170
elso has several other papers end Eaps
covering the eastern ventura basln (see
especlalty those by Hlggs; Chep. vII #i

et. aI., chap. III #7t ann Jahns
l,lrehlbergerr ftap Sheet 6).
Durhal!

FIELD TRIP
ASSEMBLY

Les

Posas

c.c.

Rodger Young Audltorlu.n on ThursdaJJ,

\

Aprll

7.

Abstract

lbst strong earthqualces (Rlcnter Eagnltude 6,
plus) ln the l{estern Cordlllera have been
acconpanled by surface

faultlr€.

Hebggn Iske,

mst recent of these, occuned 1n a
to be selsnlcally ectlve, but less
of cal1forula, Nevada, and the
Pacific coa€rt of Al.aska. Surface faultlng occurs
only ln shalloc-focus earthqualces (5 to l0 niles
deep); the length of fault trace anil the helght
of scar? (1Il a feult yith prcdoolnant vertlcal
novenent), or aplErent lateruI dlsplacerent
(along a feult rlth pre<loniaant horlzontal
rcvenent), are releted to negnltude. In the tsestrs
l*bntana, the
reglon lgrom
so than nrch

largest earthquake (San ltranclsco, ]906, m€nltude

8-L/4), surface ruptures occurred for over 250
tr1Ies along the trace anal oarclnrn rlght lateral
Doverent uas 21 feeti tn the sEuest earthquake

trlth $fface faultlng (Herlong, Callfornla, I95O,
Eagnitude 5-6/4), naxinrn height of scarT uas
about one foot end tength of fault tmce uas 5
mlles. Of the earthquekes studled uhlch ar€ lorom
to be r€lsted to eplsodes of surface faultlng,
the naJorlty of the faul.ts had e r€latLvely large
rlght lateral couponent and e norghyesterly strlke
(S:en Franclsco earthqualce, 1906, Sen Analreas fanlt,
and Lltqye BaJ earthquake, 1958, Falmeather fault)
roughly ln conlornlty ulth rcglonet stnrcture,
Cellfornla, 195e, Hhlte l{ou fault); sever"al had
prcdonlnsntly vertlcal rDvenent (Dlx1e velley,
Nevade, 1954); and a feu had rdroUy vertlcal
noverent (Pteasent Valley, Nerrada, 1915). Thus,
tmst of the earthqrakes yene c€rused by obUq)esup fault npve8pnts. Dlps of the fanlt plares
rsnge from 60u to vertlcal.

and

rt

1s unlorom rhether repeated rrcve[Fnts 1n
feult zone are elvays ln the sa.@ sensei
Tocherrs coEputatlon shoslng vertical novenent,

the

The

-

Dr. Goldoll B. Oakeshott, Deputy Ch1ef,

Divlslon of lidnes, State of Callfornla, presented
an lnterestlng and inforEative talk entitled
rrceologlc Feetures of Surface Faultlng ln Recent
Esrthquakesn at the regular luncheon neetlng at

left Lstel:al reverse novenent end northeasterty strllce (Arvln-tehachapl earthqueke,

farlt prcblen ln the Castalc

lflnterer, E. L.,

ruea

MEETING

one fuxt

Sheet 7.

Pascha1l,

IOS AI{GU,;ES I,ilIrcHEON

saDe

falrlt causirg the
the sense of
rcverent nay not aluays be the sere. In all surface
faults vhlch have been seen in the fleld, geologlcal
east block up, on the Sen Analreas

1957 Sen Frenclsco earthqualG suggests

evldence ras concluslve that noveDents cansLng
the esrthquales ver€ but the latest In an actlve,
estebllsheal fault zone.

Fault novenent, yhlch causes an earthqual(e,
to stert by rock nrpturlng at a focal
polnt and pnogrcsses 1n tro d1renslons to fom a
rough plane. If the focus ls shnllsv and the
ener$r of the earthquake is s'ttfficlent, thls falrlt
plane ls ertended to the surface. As the breek
apprpaches the suraace, Eone heterogeneous rock,
ieathered rock, so1l, and flnauy, lmegular
eppears

topogrBp\y alre encountered. consequently, stufece
ruptures along a feult tr?ce 8re dlscontlnuous, e
slngle frecture often ertendlng for only a dlstance
of I fev feet to es ruch es a rn1le or Eore. El
echelon arrange[Fnt of fmctures v1thln a fault
zone 1s comon and a slngle fEcture ulth large
dlsplacenent nay be replaced along strLke by
nultlple perellel fr€ctur€s of l€sser dlsplecenent.
In faul.ts ylth an appr€clable vertlcel coltponent
of EoveDent, the helght of scery developed along

the tl?ce ls hlgb\y varlable. Man1run scarys aJie
forned ln shBllon elluvle1 Eaterlals 1n sEaU
velleys crossed by the fault tncet nlalnrn
scarps are developed ln bedrock and drer€ e fault

Page 4

trece crosses a rldgei fault nrptures ere ept to
be coupletely absorbed Defore rcachlng the sur{ace
ln a deeply-alluvleted ar€8. Scar?s fomed on a
hlllslope 1n loose rock or alluviuE are reedl\y

exaggerated by headrrard sfuEl)ll€ at the tft of
the earthqualrc and by for@tlon of e tenslorBl,
gravlty graben at the base of the scar?.
tieatherlng and eroslon of a scar? operate to
extend 1t upslope and to flII ln the graben at 1ts

I

lo@
'!!?,?
MitcnerrTr
F
// ./
E O R E ,;G,/O

It ls thus evldent that the helght of the

bese.

scaxp 1s no neasrure

of the net sllp on the fault

plane belov the zone of reethered

rock.

Porilond

Slnce a

nrpture proceedfu€ to the sutface ln a fault zone
breeks out along the Shorbest route Ylth least
r€glstance, nost scarTs alre \tertlcel or steeply
lncuned domhlU erd do not glve e tnre Eeesnrne
of fault dlp. In e fault dlpplllg lnto a hlUslope,
apFrent surface d1p ln loose rock [ay be very
nrch louer then tnre d1p of the feult P18ne.

o=
oa"

,t

Attltude of the fault plan€ anil allrectlon
end anount

of

novereut

g

be

rcIbbfy

Possible exlenis

detendned

by geologlc nepplng end obsentatlons along the
fault tr€cei horever, a vety evldent vertlcal
noveEnt @!r cause a horlzontal collponent to go
unrecognlzed. crlterls for r€cognltlon of .-nor@I
faults-er€ (i), steep or vertlcel scar?t (f

O

On I\resalay,

presented before the Sacra'rento Geologlcel
Soclety by mDbers of the U. S. Geolog1cE1
surrrey of l€nlo Psrk. The flrst: ilCretaceous
stretlgraPhy of Northern cauJornla snil Southern
Or€gonn, by l/F. David Jonesi the second:

nsrbnarlne Stury Deposlts, l{est-Central
velleyr' by lbssers Robert Bnom

Secmnento

fnest

and

R1ch.

Mr. Jonesr lnter?retatlons eoncerning the
Stralts postulate no seeualr durlng
early Cretaceous tille. He belleves that the

lo.arBth

southenn oregon-Yreka-Hornbrook sequence Yes
0eDoslteal 1n a sea rhlch trensglssed fron nor"th

beglnnlng 1n Alblan antl enllng 1n
conlaclan. At thls tlre' ther€ uas e neer\y
opposlte trensgression 1n the northern pert of the
sacre.nento velley, uhere a transgresslon ln the
Reddlng aree fron the Yest occurred ln the
nrronlan. In the Yr€ka-Hombroolc anea postearly Conleclan tlne ls represented by elther
eroslon or non@rlne deposltlon. At the sa'E
tlDe Eerine aleposltlon conthued ln the Reddlng

to sqrth,

area.

ft lete ca^dpenlan, narine deposltlon agaln
tool( place 1n the Yreka-Hornbrook erge' but no
deposlts of thls age exist 1n the northenn end
of the

S'acm,nento valleY.

I!tr. Jones concluded that althougn evellable

evltlence does not definlte\y prove the ebsence
of a connectlon ttrough the tc.altEth Straits' 1t
does not
s€anay.

offer

mrch stlpport

for a contlttuous

aLetnN
TURONIAN

O

MAESTRICHTIAN

zrn

!)-f

,o

I

seo

ond

P

lentlcular bodles
to one nIle long
end lOO feet thlck, occul:rlng at the base of

of
Aprll I2' 1960' tuo pepers rene

seowoys:

@ CAMPANIAN

u
u

loy-allpplng fractures

SACRAME}IIO CEOIOOICAL SOCIETY

O

Irfl

stralght or broad-currved fault trace; (3), graben;

ulth no scar?r (5),
slnuous tracest arul (4), evldences of co presslon
(zuch as shortened fences) acnoss the strlJce.
Latera,l faults nay be recognized by (1), en echelon
fault nrptures yhlch readlly shov a conslstent
ri$t- or left-lateral patternt (e), firrrovs or
tr€nches, lnstead of scarpsl (3), offset roots
and surface featuresi and (4), obllqlrely-strlklng,
en eclrelon tenslon cra€ks conslstent ulth rlghtor left-Iateral fault rDveEent.

of

@ CENOMANIAN

and (e), parauel tenslon sr€cks. Rever€e faults
develop (t), nole-trask scar?s (pressttne ridges)i

(2),

N

The second !8per descrlbed
subDarlne stury Oeposlts' up

the Upper Cretaceous

Venado sendstone along the

rest ilde of the Sacranento VeUey. These
deposlts are lenses ln easterly dipp1ng strata
rfrich co4rlse e syncllne uhlch leps eastrard on
lgneous anl neta-volcanlc baserent. These lenses
aie olscontlnrous but ar€ found for mr'e thalt 10
n1les along strlke.
The lenses conslst of rotated bloclts of
relatlvely unalefotred sedlEentery rock, Desslve'
unsorbed pebbly mrdstone $1th contorted segDents
of r€slstent beds, exotlc blocks of querbz
allorlte end reuorked fosstrls. These lenses
overlle slltstone of CenoEanlan age alrl are
overlajn by sendstone erat silts of firronlan.

BloclG of Eesslve, Jolnted quartz dlorite
Bssoclated vith the lenses wer€ cal'ried Ylth
sedi-oentarX/

debrls et the

tire of slu4ing.

The

presence of these blocks suggests the slunp
iegan 1n all ar€a rhere late Alblan seduEnts
reiteo on the qlrsrtz dlorlte basenent.
The nechanlsn i-nlt1atjx€i the slulping is
unknoun, but the size and extent suggest tectonlc
EOVeEnt.

GMLOGICAL SOCIEf,Y OF SACRAMEI{IO

-

FIEI,D TRIP

The Geologlcal Sbclety of Sbcrarcnto Y1II
conaluct 1ts annual fleld trlp 1n NorthYestem
calilomia the Yeekenlt of Jlrne 5-5' 1960. The

trlp uil1 conprlse a traverse of the }Gantth
uplift and northem Coast Ranges betreen
Redding and Eurel(8, and en exanilatlon of the
Tertlery sectlon ln the Eel Rlver basin. The
progran end schealule ls es foUors3

\
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3.

Fri<lan. June

lbrnjng:

SaIe

of

STM

1960

guldebooks beglns

at

1I:OO Ail

---Tn tne parklng lot at the state liirseun in
the town of Shasta (5 nlles Yest of Reddlng
on Hlghray 299). There are no eetlng places
1n Shasta, so plan to brlng Iunch or eat
before ar.rlvjxe at assenblY Point.

Afternoon: Auto caravalr YllI leave asseEbly
12 noon. This part of the traverse
-poini-at
rill be 1n Paleozolc rocks of the loalBth
Ibuntelns provlnce betueen Shesta and
Itleavervllle. It y1ll inClude polnts ot
general interest in the Trlnlty proJect and a
vlslt to the lYinity dam constructlon s1te.
I€aiter is Ira lo.eln of the u. s. Bureau of
ReclerEtlon, SacEnento.

Evenlng: D1ryler tleetlng at The Gebles Restaurant

south of leavervllle on Hlgnras'
-Tftires
chuck ttagon dlnner apprcxlEte\y $2.2s.
SeturdaJr. &rne
AsseEble

et

4.

P99).

1960

The Gables

for brcakfe$. (Buffet

breakfast epproxlmately $1.0O, box lunch
approxlnately $1.00). Tour begins et 8!30
Att. H. P. Irnln of the U. S. Geologlcal
Survey, !&nlo Park, u1U lead the group
through the rester.n Paleozoic and Triassic
belts of the IC.aEth libuntains provlnce, and

to the Guidebook for the
field trlp to the Panoche Hius are
available fron Earl M. Price & co., 16th and
Supplenents

sPM sprlng

Sts., Bakersfield ($I.0o plus loy' postage
handling). The suppleEent has an lntroductlon and hlstory of the type Panoche group,
a Foramlntfera stratlgraphlc distributlon
chart, anal a columlar sectlon of the Panoche
group. A fev coples of the Guideboolc itself
are still avallable fron R. L. Bnooks,
Rlchfleld 0i1, 5900 Cherry Ave., long Beach 5
G

and

($1.50 plus 10y' postage).

COASI GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

0n Thursalalr, Apr1l 21, 1960, Dr. Robert M.
KleinpeU spoke before the coast Geologlcal Society
at thelr monthly neetjrg held at the caJrlllo
Hotel 1n santa Barbara. Dr. Ilf,.elnpell revleued
the scientlfic princlplgs stemilg fron the factual
obser'\ratlons of blo-stratlgrapt\y, anal traced the

hlstorlc developnent of these prlnclples by earlier
yorkefs 1n peleontolosr and b1o-stratigraptry. The
applicatlon of these prlnclples to the corTelatlon
of strata, as rell as the problens end linltatlons
connected rere dlscussed.
oIL scours

across the northenn Coast Renges, concludlng
the day in EUreka. Those uho wlsh to
exenine the Trlnlty proJect 1n greater
detail nay take the Sbturday trip sponsored
by the Callfornla AssocLatlon of Etglneerlng
Geologists. Thls tour vlll leav€ The cables

An estmated 4t50-500 011 scouts vlII
attend the three-day convention of the
Intemational 011 Scouts Assoclatlon that
opens Jlrne 16 at the Blltmor€ Hotel 1n

afternoon.

Scouts ere expected fron througbout the
Unlted states, Canada, lihxlco anal south
Alprica, accordilg to HenrXr Charles, Hurble
o1I & Refinlng coEper\y (Ios lngetes), scout

after brealcfast, tour varlous features of
the proJect, anal end ln Reddlng Saturday
Sundalr. June

Assenbly polnt

of lih.

5,

t96O

end conventlon nana€er.

yiu

lead e tour of the Erlne
Tertlanf section of the Eel Rlver basj!
south of E\reka. Trip Y1II conclude
Sunday afterroon.
Please eddress 1nqu1r1es to l,ts. GIen c. ware,
Jr., cfo Texaco Inc., P. 0. Box 4096, T & C
Brench, secranento 2I, callf. Partlclpants nay
ulsh to @ke advence reservatlons ln weaventllle
ulrere overnLght accomodetions ere sorewhat

I1nlted.

A

Ust of hotels

and

ful1llsheal on reErest.
The tEny

frlends of otrln

rctels uLU

be

wangsness,

Exploratlon Menager of PaloEr 011 & Reflning
Coeany, Bakersfleld, v1lI be pleased to hear that
he ls @ldng good r€covery from hls Valley Fever

vlU

I.os Angeles.

to be announced. Dr. B. A. ogle,

Ross Cabeen and Assoc., Denver,

color€do,

end

soon be on

Folloulng openjng-day rEglstratlon, a
and bovung toumanent, tours of the
Angeles aree, €utd an aftemoon busjness

gou

Its

sesslon hsve been scheduleal.
Speekers

Gondon

1962 AAPG-WM Natlonal Conventlon et San
Fr?r|clsco, announces the folloving appolntnents
heaal

the Fleld Trip Comlttee:

Parke D. Snavely, USGS Menlo Perk, Chalrran
Jack E. schoellhaner, uscs l,bnlo Park,
Co-Chalrnan

uill

PACIFIC SCTTON GI'IDBOOK
ItA c{rlde

P. oakeshot, general chelrflan for the

June 17 sesslons

vlce presldent, Pacific Lightlng Gas supp\y
co[panyi I€o NeFfarner, lBnager of exDloratlon,
Paclfic coast Ar€a, $IeU o1l Corpe4r;
Joseph shell, spealcer, House of RepresFntatives,
State of Callfornlar Peul Sulllvan, vlce
pr€s1atent, Bank of Anerica (o11 <llvlsion);
vemon TaJrIor, dlrector, Inperlal 011, Ltd.,
Toronto, ontarlo, Cenadai Rey Walters, forner
er(ploration rmnager, stdtlard of tr?ance, retireE

the Job agaln.

NATTO}.IAL CO}IVENIION

et the

lnclude W. M. Jacobs, executlve vice presldent,
Paclfic Llghtlng cor?oration, end senlor

Ttle

1962

to

GUIDEBOOK

Peclflc Section stllI hes coples of
to the Geolo$f and 011 Flelds of the

Ios Angeles and ventura Reglonstr prbUshed for the
1958 Natlonal conventlon lx Ios Ange1es. Thls
guldebook of n4 pages contalns [Bps, cross sectloas,
stratlgraphlc charts, afil rcad logs. It @y be
ordered fron W. Hal:ry Stuvellng, Jr., Paclflc log
Exchange, 2Il0 Cherry .Ave., Iong Beach 6, Callf.
tfice ls $4.s0, ptus $.s0 nalling Bnd handung.

rup6
Standaft

PERSONAL ITEMS
Arybody nant to buy helf an au?lane?
I{lth Joe Johrlsonrs tEnsfer to shellrs los Angeles
Offlce, e happy flylng club tmom as Aerc-Sports,
Inc., has been spllt up vlth tyo omers of thelr

four-pl5ce Stlnson located 1n Bakersfleld and
the other tyo 1n llos Angeles. Hov ebout couruting,

Joe? It uould be faster arld sa.fer thar the

Hol\yuood freeuqr.

PhUl1p Rrell, geologist, has Jolned $lellfs
geologlcal sta,ff as e laboratory technlclan. phll
ms forTerly rlth Core I€b.
scenes
Panoche

frcu the recent WM fleid trlD to

Hllts:

geologtsts and peleontologists

mtching scantlly clail beautles perforT a rater
baUet through the ulndoy of the Prreslo Haclenda
bari seE inrllvlduals next day consrnlng gallons
of beer rh1le dlscusslng the natural habitat of
elmonltesi Don GlUesple at t€rcy Hot Sprlngs tryug
to sfap last yearrs sueepstake tlcket for a gallon
of sulphur ueter.
Joe ll|nyooaty has been elected AAPG dlstrlct
t€pr€sentatlve by the San Joaquln ceologlcal
Society.

frlpp and Rex young, Te)€co, Bal(ersfield,
-have e€ne
gone to Alasl(e for the sunEr to do fle1d

uork.

A chaln letter lsrorn as trNers for Boozen
clrculated through several o1I coupanles in
Bal(ersfleld and then died, leaving neny geologlsts
naltlry eagerly by thelr phones to be called and
told uher€ to plck up thelr free Jugs. ADong thetr
rere 8111 Bedford and HaJTen GlUles.

Amett (n - CafU.), Rlchfield, Bakersfielal,
ls runnlng for U. S.
Congr€ssEen representing the l4th dlstrlct lncluding
Klngs, firlare, and Ker! Countles.
ReJr

nthe Peoplets frlendtr,

I{orn Stark, standaxd, is teuporarlly biddlng
ailieu to h1s pera.nour efforts 1n Bakersfleld to

Ieem the Eore advanced tecturlques at the
Itniverslty of Uteh (vorklng on h1s ph.D.).

Brad l€illcheel, Standalt, enJoyed 8, yeekts

slth hls faltify at t&mth
- no busted ljnbs.
For the thlrd year ln a rou, a geologlst yon

'vecatlon sprlng sldjrg

lbuntaln.

He

r€turnetl lntact

ttle Standar{ lnterdepsrtDent Slil JoaErln VaUey
tourney at Buena Vlsta GoIf Course. Dlck llGdltz
shot a neet 99 with an qhonestr g4 }|andlcap to cop
loY net honors.
Hith the retlrenent (flnelfy) of the cold

center fieldern,.Ilarold trDlzrr Deane, the Standerd

ouers softbaU tea.E 1s busy ulth tryouts for e
r€place[ent. A feY of the younger fellors espirfiC
to the. Job lnclude Bob Llndblon, Bob ortelda, 8nd
iAced Perker.

Ort-of-clrculation departnent: The foltouing
brave souls have volunteered (?) for a su@er ln
A]asfa wlth Teraco! Don Henrlng, IGrl Rogers, BlIl
Iilghes, Ior Canut, PhiI patton, JLn VerDon, Dave
Pasta,

Gene

Tr1pp, and Rer young.

?ro geologists recently Joined Shellrs Sacra-

staff. Jack Heldon cores fron Bel(ersfleld
l{alt Snlth hes tftrnsferned fron EIy, Nevsda.
Eento

end

otl

CoEpany

detectlves aJie trTlng

to f1!.t out Hbet Eob lo|app has on hls nensgerent.
He ls the onLy non-bress e[ployee to attend the
recent natlonal A.A.P.C. convention ln Atlantlc
Clty. Standard gpologlsts ylthout sn r1l1r are
ayaltlng Knepprs return for uorral concernlng hls ftrturc.
They have noticed ylth soEe lnterest the llrsta1latlon of an Alaska-tlTe heater 1n hls ner coEpar{f
va€pn.

P1aces, actlon, calrgral Ihe [E*e-up uag
appeaung, the settlng speUblndhg, and the actlon

dynanlc. As T. v. co-stars, Bob Seltz€r and Don
FlsseU (Standerd) held the alrallence spettbound ln
a recent Seehunt comerclal. Due to actor strlkes,
these tro yer€ dmfted to ect the part of geologlsts.

Blffy K.

Re1d,

t€cently of Ventlre arl(l the A1r

Force, caE lnto the office 5 yeel(s to the day a^fter
the uealal:lng, lnqulrlng as to yhat youtd be a sulteble

lbtherts

DaJr

gft.

lfrttt Carson and B11l cold (Standard) have talen
a long-teru lease on an L. A. apartrent, lmedlatety
fououlng a census fluvey ln or.ange couty.

Elm W. Ada.ns, Consultent, Brrllnga^E,
Callfornla, J. l{Jratt Dur}ran, Unlverslty of
Callfomla, Berkeley, Caufornla have been elected
Dlstrlct Representatives to the AAPG fron Northem
Callfornle.
L. A. (Aler) Tarbet, Standar{ San hanci.sco
staff geologist, has been transferred to the
rrFomlsed l€nd.r Alex vleus uith nixed enotlons
hls chance to do geologr ln the field rether then
shuffle papers ln the office.
B. H. (Ben) Rxroa, californla Deloratlon

Co@anJr, San Ftanclsco, plans an

ell

expense pald

tour of Guatenala for the next three nonths.
ls sone talk that a s[EI] e,nount of yorlc yllt
connected ulth the trip.
Bob Malrnard, Sunmy, Bel(er€fleld, sDent

Ther€
be

hls

Easter v€catlon nurslng hls faDlly b€ck to hes,lth.
Ron Heck, Sunray, had

skl1ng

at

better luclc end EFnt a

ueek

l,b@oth l6unta1n.

That crey-cut sllhouetted sgBlnst d,ems early
Stoctcdele Country Ctub ls none other than
Dave calloyay gpttl4g ln !a qulck nlner before
br€akfast.

llght at

cutler webster, Honolulu, Bel(ersrleld, has
agaln given the Eskj-oo s(Uaus a break by appearlng

brlefly in Alaska. mllle ln Anchomge, Cut lled
dinner snd cockteils st the Rabblt Cr€ek Inn ulth
the Ton Wllsons of ohio, Anchom€e.

Recent tEnsfers at Slell ln Bakersfleld
lncluded: Ted Bergpn, peleontologlst, to Ios Angeles
after elght years 1n Bakersfield; Jack tteldon
geologlst, to Secra.nentoi B11I Roberts beclc to
Balcersfleld fron FaJmington, Neu l&xlco. B1U yas
fomerly ylth Unlon 1n Balcersfleld. His present
crlsls 1s filxllng a house to rent that y1ll
aceonodate hls flve chlldren.

Grlffiths, SheU, Olytryla, was
for the A.A.P.G. National
Conventlon, hJ-s garage door feII on hini
fortunately (?) h1s ney pord stetion r.e€on
took the naln force of the blou. (Rumr has
1t that is only a setrple of nhat sut happen
to hlm if he brings home a 51 4r souvenlrj)
As John

preparlng to depart

I(ay ltblena8r, Slrell, yas transfenreit fron
zuene, oregon to DurunFo, Colorado.

page z

Ton l,bcroder, prepering for a strenuausfield
season in the L. A. Basln, broke hls leg Yhile
Yeedlng his green asphalt lam.

ln

R. G. Alexender, r€cently of Ia Habra and

NURSERY NEWS

nov

offlce, gave a statenent to
the pr€ss! nI llke 1t.n This leaves roon for your
orm fuaglnstlon. John Marm, uho took Alexanderts
place - not to be conlused ulth the gpologist J. F.
Mann, rhen aslced ebout Alexanderrs coment, said:
rI seldon have mrch to say.tr
larshall lilason of Unlon O11 has been tmnsfenred
fron west Texas to the L. A. office as Asslstant
to George Feister, Geologlcel Cooralinator.
John

April 22, 1960, to conre.d and wanda
Shell, Oly[pia, their thlrd girl,

Born

Standaralrs Ventura

Howaral,

Vlclcl Jenlne.
The warren Hagists, Superiorr Denver, recently

had a

son.

No

details available.

lF. erid l,Fs. Ernle Rennle selcomed thelr
glrl into the farnlly on Aprll 14.
.ril yeigheo ? Ibs. 10-1/2 oz. at birth.

seconal

Klrteq,trick of Superior 1s stocldng up
for a surEtler

on mosquito repellent 1n preparatlon

ln

CALENDAR

Aleslca.
Ten Braun has reslgned

fron Superior.

Art Huey, signar o11 & Gas, has Just returned
fron a thjrty-day tour of nrrope and North Atrica.
slgnal pa1d..............
hlhit stucker of the Gulf overseas lnterests,

visithg

been

hone base

Ankara, furkey.

nlrllst

MaJ

has

on vacation from

the threat of havlng to listen to Bob
talk for tuo contjnuous atays at the
feII convention, prospective speakers are urgeal to
contact hin. Bob is ChalrEan of progra.Bs and says
herll taxe anythlng..........even atiscaraled plays on
the Beverly Hitls areal
Unaler

?ftapp, Stardard,

l€rk Ferguson, Sunray, nas recently transferred
fron Neuhall to the L. A. Offlce as Reservoir
Dqiineer.
ERMIUM: Doyle Graves, Hhose transfer to
Australla was reporteat in the last issue, is still
uith Unlon, not Tidewater as erroneously stated.

Herry Ja.nison and Dick l,blloy, Richfielal, are
uanderlng through Utahrs vastes heavily dlsguised as

geologlsts. Actually they are viceroy-smokhg
Eechanlcs, speciallzlng jn clutch rcpairs and fiell
testlng.
Shell is nor taklng resenrations
of Falrbanl(s. Selal
tours verXr froE the serene night life at the
Polarls Bar & Grill to the Casbahrs exotlc

for

Herb Menn,

su@er Biiced tours

alancing

girts.

l€eting of the G.S.A. ln
at the Cordllleren
vancouver: I) trForaminiferal EcoloSI of
the GuIf of califoruian, orville L. Bandy'
2) ncarlock and Death VaUey tr'an1t Zones
in the AvaHatz Mountains, Caljf.n, R. H. Jahns
and L. A. hlright, 3) 'rceolo$l of the

Escalarte-Boulder Area, South-central Utahn'

C. C. l4cFall.

19. 1960! U.C.L.A. Geolo$l I€cture. rlFossil
the Irperlal vauey Areatr, by
Theoalore Doms, Ios Angeles County lihseun.
May

ffiEraiffiron

lby 20. 1960: Northern cal.iJornia Petroleun Round

yoro Flyerr's club (iloodranal,
ffiffiI-uarbecue,
Ca1if.). Arangenents naale by Chartle Guion (HunbleSacramento).

Stanford Journal CIub,

Room

520' c€ologl corner.

l&y 16. 1960: lhnalay, 4:0o PM, qPetrolosf of the
ra-Ilen Eaf-tat<e Area, califorr:liart, Alden loonis.

ltly 23. 1960: Monday, 4!0O PM, nceolo$r of the Santa
t-in',Rlversidecounty,calif ornlatt,samrel
J. Slns.

Rosa-Gffi

lay 50. 1960: lbnday, 4:00 PM, ncorrelation hoblens
in tne StanOanA North Arcrican l,llssissippian Sectionrr,
Charles Collinson.

26, 1960: Thursday, U.C.L.A. Geolory Lecture.
"Cenozo]c-VeFtlcal Itbvenents and the Cmst of CoastaL
Southem Callf.tr, Thane l,lccutloh, Unlversity of

Anchorage

vacation 1n Pennsylvania, minrs

california, Riverside.

fan:1y.

visitors in

Angeles

MaJr

Ernle Ersh of llhbll has fled

for a shor-t

16. 1960: l,bndey, 7:00 Pi'!., los

Forun Meetjxg, ltobil Auditortun, 612 S.
Frover, I,os Angeres. Three papers presented

April

have been:
Russ Slnonson, Ohioi ioren Ware and C. D.Johnston

Alaska during

Slnclair; I€s Roth, Consultantt
B. P. E:rploratlon' antl l,bson

Rol-and D,ecaen,

HiIl,

Richfle1d.

e€rry canopole, TelGco, recently cane to the

flnanclal a1d of a certain state geologist,

yiU

uho

June I. 19603 Wealnesday, 6:30 PM' Joint Dinner
meEne-t the san Joaquin GeologlcaJ. society and the
Soclety of Exploration Geophysiclsts at the El TeJon
Hote1, Balcersfielal. Featureal distiJlgulshed lecturer,
Dr. t{iulem A. Donn, Professor of Geologl and Reseerch
Assoclate at Ianmnt Geologlcal Obs€ntatory, Neu York'
vlll speak on qlheory of the lce Agesn.

renaln naneless, vhen salcl state enployee
yes err€sted for possessin€i a callfornia alrlverrs

Jlrne 3. 1960: Fiday, Ios Angeles Besin Chapter A.P.I.
ffi-EE-tournarent and Barbeque' vessels Ranch,
lps Al'aBltOS, I(etella Ave., Lfz nile east of Hrty. 55.

Peter Gestef, Standaft 1n Anchorege, is
preparlng for en extendeal trlp to Bjrop9.

June 8. 1960: ldednesdey, 6:30 PM, Junlor Glurp of Soc.
6FFeffig--lneers or A. r. M. E. r Mlcheel t s Restaurant'
washlngton-Blvd. and Santa ffia F€eray, Ios fiUeles.
rcapflar5l Pressure and Hydrodynanic Relatlonshlps to
O1t'.lccudlat1onn, Ben Haberoan, Research Dlgr.' Unlon
01I.

licence end not an Alasl(an one.

big questlon in Anchor€ge cabarets ls:
ryue r€aUy over zl?t
A nrnor that Anchot?ge nhooosn Yer€ holdlng
an nappalachisrr reeting in Faifbdnks alrcst
kept Ton Hllson of Ohlo on the plene. The
Felrbefis police Youldnrt let bln off.
f

Is

The

J1n

Frlctay, A.A.P.G. pactrflc secrion
+!9_19.,1990!
sprrng plcnlc and fleld trlp. Detalls elseyhere annual
in
issue.

part of the
by

gyle t6-+8, 1960: Conventlon of the Intematlonal
uLr scouts Assoclation, Biltnore Hotel, Los Angeles.
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Tertr"3ry forrptions
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of
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Tertiary geologr of a portion of the Central

Cascade Mountains, Washington, by Robert J.

Foster! pp 99-1e6.
Criteria for recognltion of laharlc breccias,
Southern Cascaile Mountalns, Washington, by
Robert V. Flsher: pp Lp7-t32.
Tr8nscurrent faulting and volcanlsm ln oyens
Valley, Californla, by L. C. peklser:
pp 153-160.
Thnrst faulting and chaos structur€, Sllurian
Hllls, San Bernardlno County, Callfornle,
by Donald H. Kupfer: pp l8l-214.
Volune 71. ttunber g, March 1960:
Geologr of the I€ Vlctoria area, Ara€ua,
venezuela, by J. c. l,hcl€chlan, Reginald
Shegan, and H. H. Hess: pp e4l-A.4l8.
Geologf of the central Aragua, venea.lele, by
Regirald Shagam: pp A49-AOA.
Hlgh-tenpereture alplne -type perldot ite f ron
Veneatela, by D. B. l,lacKenzie: pp gOA-918.
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?1,
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1960:

Geophysical lnvesfi.getlon of l,hno Basin,
Callfornla, by L. C. pa,lciser, FI?nI( press
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4. April

1960:

Geophyslcal lnvestigatlon

of Mono Besin,
California, by L. C. paklser, tr?ank press,
an<l M. F. IGne: pp ,4[5-44€t.
Foothllls fault system, westem slerTa Nevada,
Callfor.nla, by lprln D. Clark: pp 48A-496.
CIay nlneralogt of the sedinents of the Greer
saLt l€ke, utah, by Rafph E. cri_n, Georges
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LOS ANGELES

LUNCHEON

Dr. Robert M. f\-leinpeU q)ol(e on

trThe

hinciples of Biostratigaphy" before b noon
meeting Apr11 21st at Rodger young Aualitoriutr,

IJos Angeles.

A few definitions basically pertinent to the
topic uere provialeal at the outset of the lecture
in order clearly to distjnguish between the
descriptive anal the jnter?retive phases of science,
betyeen fact, prj.nciple, and theory, and between
sclence and those contemporary fashions encompassed
by the apt deslgnatlon of nscientismli. einpfoying
among others one of Daruinrs deflnitions of
science ltself ('t...sclence consists ln grouping
facts so that general laws or conclusions can be
drunn from themtr), these distjnctlons then served
to _point up the role of principte 1n rendering
obJective the inter?retive classiflcatlons that are
required by scientific natural history. StresseCt
especially anong these sere the tiue-relationships
of the varied alata of descriptive blostratrgraphy
and the functional relationships of prehlstorlc
life itself, slnce neither of these relationshlps
nay be ascertalned through sheer description alone.
Enphaslzlng the slgnificance of an historical
approach to these natters, Klelnpell traced the
Hellenic origlns and the revlval and postRenaissance developrrent of these princlples, anal
stresseal the nature and siAnificance of their
lnterTelationships.

ft ras noted that fossils,

houever iuportant

a role they play in correlation, were stil1 not
slmonynous with tire itself. Their role ln the
recogllt ion, description, classif 1cati,on, and

int er?retat ion of phys ical rcck-st rat igraphlc
units as zuch (ppoups, fornations, nenberi) nas
toucheal upon in emphaslzlng the s1€nficance of
fossils in the classification of prehistoric tirc.
Scientlflc principtes sternming fron the alata of
.

biostratj.€faphy were then reviewed unaler three
naJor cate€pries: the principtes of phylogeny,
of blochronolory, ard of chorologt.
The naJor

portion of the lecture ras

to tracing the orlgin

devoteal

of the
geologlcal time-scale and the historic basis for
the grorth of its flve-fold alivision as employed
today. Attention was called to a few anclently
demonstrated principles uhich axe today stlll
valid and fundanental to sclentlfic natural
history, though all too often lost sight of.
The

anal developEent

principle of Uniformltarianisn

was

recognizeal by Hutton as 1t applled to the
inorganlc, and Lyell appued the sane approach to

the or€Bnlc world as yeII. Thls princlple

literauy

breathes

life intofossil

occurTences.

Tro other phylogenetic prjnciples are that

of the natuEl entity of the organlsn and that of
Clescent. The fact that the envlronrcnt operates
on the rihole organisn (arul not on its genes alone)
aral that organisns descend through tine uere weII-
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grasped by Aristotle and again by Linnaeus in the
lToors. Linnaeus expandeal Aristotlers original
list of organisns from 4O0 to 4000, and nore
i[portant, he illscarded the medievaf designation
of phyletic entities in favor of a neu system of
binonial nomenclature, uhich pennitted the

classif ication of organlsns nithout telescoplng
either thelr indivialualism or their relatlonships.
The secontl category 1s that of biochronolory,
the stuaty of the organisn in its relation to tine.
Historlcally, biochronolory begins vith Steno in
the ?th centuqr and his principle of Superposition
which led to the flrst crude gpologic tlme system.
This vas eventually formalizeal by SealgeYlck jx the
I830rs, but even before this l{iulan Snith pointed
out that the sa^me fossil assemblage occurs in the
sane bed fron place to place.
The exceeatlngly cmde phylogeny of the tlme
prevented subdivision of the time scale below the
level of the E?a. Systemic alivlsion hinged
chiefly on the facies problem. The term trfaciesn
1s tlefined as one of two or nore phases of a
natural entity. The three valid usages of the

tern are r€stricted to:

1.
2.
3.

Petrolo€3r (magmatic

facles, etc.).

Faunal assemblages.
Tlme-rock

biologic ).

unlts (llthologic

anal

Lyellrs approach to subdivision utilized
the percentage of l1vlng species present ln a
glven unlt. Thls was a statistical approach
involving as rrEnlr as a l00O species. Its failure
to sork in two Darticular California forEations
(the otder havlirg more llving species) reflects
the inadequacy of the approach shen using too
few species (50 or 60). In thls instance lt
reflects faunal facies.
Dr. Ic,einpell stated that the ncst tenacious
stumbung bloclcs in the sane general fleld of
developnent r.ere Wemeridl neptunism and
I€.narckian envlronnentalism (the latter fauacy
nost recently reviveil jn the forn of rysenkoisn),
truths that organlc evolution involves

The

natural selection, and that it takes place
Iaterally as vell as vertically, uere stressed, as
vere the slgniflcant roles playeal by the prlnclples
of p\ylogeny and of chorologr 1n the recognltlon
anal use especiaUy of the more reflned tj-ue-rpck
unlts of blostratigaphic chronologr: the stages
and Zones

of oppel.

A biozone 1s alefineal as the absolute yorldulale runge of a speclesi a tellzone ls the
provincial range of that species. These units
allow sJmchronlzation of strata hrt do not allou

us to classify geologlc t1me.

oppelfs studies vere especiauy weU

constmcted uslng the overlap in teilzones to
alefine a zone. His lnterests, hovever, included
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Thus, ue have three dlfferent qlralltatlve
concepts: teilzone, blozone, and zone. Zones ar€
connonly raised 1n rant( to stages and subdivlded
lnto several zones as additional inforEetlon 1s
collected. The tern substage 1s either poor
usege or indlcates that lnsufflcient nork has been
done on a stage to break it into true zones.

Reflnenents such as oppelts zone are

provinclal, nlth no correspondence fron provlnce
to province. Stage and zone are therefore tenls
rhlch are not necessarlly applicable on a wor1dYlde
basls. The ategree of provlnciallsn in the
Paleozolc and l€sozolc IIEy be less.

A closlng sumary stresseal the hlstorlc
r€alitles that Ue behlnd our sclentiflc
evaluations of natural phenoEena today. In
concluslon, lt ras euphaslzed that' rihen seen
agalnst a backlrcp of dlscrlnlnate' prinqlpled'
and fully four-diEenslonal dlscipline, the facts
of blostratlgraphy and the degFees of thelr
lnterrelatlonshlp c€ul be viered in proper
perspective, and the probablUties, possibllitles'
and 1[posslbilltles lnvolved in the role pla}ted
by this flelrl il the art of applied science -- as
for er€.uple ln the case of petroleun geolosr -ecqulr€ thelr true values and proportlons.

I,AI,IDMEN MEET

finual l€eting of the Areric€rn
of l€ndnen 1s to be held at the

The 6th

Hotel, Ios Angeles, on June 22-P5, L96O.
Toplcs and speakers jncluale:

of

the

lurjng non-golfers out onto
the falrhrays. charlle Guion (Hunble), barbecue
coordinator, gets crealit for the Zo-ounce steaks
serveal that-evening. BilI Hathauay (Anerada,
Rio Vista) tdon Iow score (non-hantllcap), a 78,
thereby receiving a $20.00 cash order on the
club Proshop.
createat hazards by

SACRA.II{EI{TO

George Rudkin

the entir€ fauna as he r€alized that faunal zones
were not tlne zones, but rather local faLmal
changes due to local lnfluence only. He believed
that reglonal changes of general chronologic
signlficance are comonly locaUy lnconsplcuous.

Anbassa.dor

The Seventh Annual Stag Barbecue

Northem califomia Petroleum Round Table uas held
lby zoth at the Yolo Fllers CIub, Woodland. Beer
ponies were scattered at interuals throughout
the course. Many an otherwise assiduous gofer
lost his purpose at these stops. Kegs also

D.E. Pfelffer

Next Deadline: JUne 29, 1960

Associatlon

BARBECUE

Neu

GEOIOGICAI SOCIEIY

officers of the Geological Soclety of

Sacra&ento were electeal at the last Eeetingr.
l,tay loth. They are Rolanal Bain (Tetcaco),

presldentS F?ancis Riley (U.s.G.S.), vice-

(cal. 01v. of Miles),
lresioent! Ed Klessling(w.G.o.),
treasurer. At
iecretary; Jack Kearns
the sare ireetlng, sarge Reynolds (consulting
geotoglst of Woodland), gave an illustrated talk
on furkey, its people, custons' and here anal
there hlghlights of the geolo$I. A soils analysis
film vas presented before thls oeeting, the last

until

october.

IOS A}IGELES

IORUI.{

The Monthly Forun l4eeting was held l'!ay 16 jn
l,lobll
Audltoriun, vhere three speakers fresh
the
fron Vancouver presenteal papers previously given
at the Reglonat coralilteran lbetiJlgs of the G.S.A.
They uer€ 0rv11te Bandy 'rForaninjJeral Ecologr
of the Gulf of Califonala,tr R. H. Jahns and L. A.
Wright trGarlock and Death Valtey Fautt Zones in

the Avauatz Mountainsrrr and C. C. l{cFall nceolory
of the Escalante-Boulder creek Area, Utah.rl
Abstracts of these papers are containeal ln the
G.S.A. kogran for the Vancouver lbetlngs.
PACIFIC SECTION I,IOMIIrIATIONS

The Comlttee

for the nonlnation of Paciflc

Section officers to be elected next faII has been
armounced by Jack Isberg, Nonlnating Comlttee
chalrnan. l€nbers of the co'trI|rittee include lilason
H111, tr?ank Parker, Russ Sinonson, and Bob orwlg,
1n addition to the chalrmn. Please contact ar\y
of the comittee nenbers if you have suggestlons
to offer.
AI,A^SKA

GMIOGICAI, SOCIETY

On l{eJt lO, nenbers anil guests of the Alaska
ceologlcal Soclety had the pleasw€ of hearjng an

lnterestlng talk tltled tltogtstlcs of the l,nrlato

of Global
Deloratlon Coryeny. The telk res very nelI
lllustrated ylth 16 MM color novle filn.
oper?tlonn by Ray Thonpson, Pl€sldent

INIMNATTONAL

OIL
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SCOTITS ASSOCIATION

Slx guest speakers wiU hlghlight the June
of the International Oit Scouts
at the Biltmore Hotel in Ios Angeles.

17 session
Conventlon

The speakers yill lnclude Joseph SheII,
Minorlty Floor L€aaler, State of California
Assemblyi Vernon Tay1or, vice presldent and
g-lr9ctor of Imperlal Oil, Ltd., Calgary, Canadai
W. M. Jacobs, vice president of pacific-Lighting
Corporation, I.os Angelesi Ray Walters, forier

rynaqer (noy retired) for Essorep of tryancei and
I€o Nenfarner, ercploration nanager of Shell OiI

CoupanJrrs

Paul E. Sullivan

Pacific Coast Area.

SheU lfiU open the session at 9 a.E. with
talk entltleal 'rThe 0i1 fndustry and the

I€gisLatur e.

a

will speal( at IO a"n.
in the Canadian O1l & cas Industries.tr
Walters vlll speak on rA Successful Explora_
tion Venturer at lO:45 a.m.
FoUoylng luncheon, the prograB yill resune
at 2 p.n. wlth Jacobs prcsenting a talk entltleal
nft
on rRecenr

Developnents

Just

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

n

Taylor

Cones Fyom A Hote

fn

0n Wednesalay, I'bJr 11, 1960, Dr. Tom Balley
the rcnthly meeting of the coast

spoke before

Geological Society

at omarat. Dr. Balley tall(eal on

rrThe ceolo€Sr and 011 possibUitles
of
Ynez RanEp and Topa Topa Mountains.'l

followlng

The Grounal.tr

manner:

Domengjne g:r.oup (Middle Eocene)

lower Donengine

louer Juncal shale

allowance).

upDer Dornenglne
HheeLer sanalstone

rtscoutlng 1n the Electronic Agen

rlll be the
at b:BO p.n. (1,h.
NeFfarner cill leave for his new asslsiloent in
Houston, Texas, folloning this talk).
speech

Juncal shale

About 500 scouts are expected to attenal the
convention, wtrlch begins June 16 and concludes
June 18.

AII

nembers

of the o1l industry

the Santa

Dr. Beiley alescrlbeal 1n aletail the Eocene
stratigraphy of the area which he divided in the

Sullivants talk at p:4t5 p.m. entltled INoy
See Here,.l,F. Douglas" (An areunent for depletion

- of Nerfarmerrs
topic

Ray Walters

g,ooot

-

-

ft.

boo to

I,500

ft.

2,500

ft.

A,5OO

to

-

TeJon crouD

Westenl area

nay attenal

the Friday, June 12 sessions 1n the Graird Bauroon
of the Blltnore Hotel, rjithout charge.

!4atil1Ja sanalstoneCozy

Dell shale - g,boot ft.

Coldwater sandstone-

Eastern area

tt.
A,bool ft.
2,7OO

IopaTopa

(Uppe. spect(leat ss.,

oto
ft.

2,600

Middle

(shite arkosic ss. and lower
(gray green ss. & sh.
Echo Falls black shale - bO to

ft.
2,0oo ft.
-250 to
3'5oo ft'
900

Matitua sandstone - b0 to
Cozy

[€o R.

Neufarmer

DelI shale

coriluater sanarstone

W.M. Jacobs

2,oootft.

Dr. Balley noted the presence of oil seeps in
the Topa Topa fornation and concluded that the
naln source rocks of the_area uere probably the
Cozy DeII shale, the Echo FaUs shaLe, anal the
Slsar (or Juncal). Iarge seeps from the Cozy Dell
shale occur 1n 0i1 Canyon, north of Carainterla,
1n Toro canyon north of Sunnerland, and :n njnc6n
Canyon at the county Ilne. The Colalyater oil sancls,
over 860 feet thlck at Li.on l,buntain, are the only
productive Eocene oil sands discovered to date in

this

Joseph

c. shell

Vernon Teylor

area.

Bailey also described and iltustrated the
prlncipal stnrctures of the ar€a uhich include the
parlcta fault, the
-SnoyPll anticllne, the Affoyo
l,latitlJa
overturn and cross-fold, the 0Ja1 syncllne, the Lion ltlountaln antlcline and ollfietd,
the Timber Canyon overturned anticljne, and the
San Cayetano thrust fault.

A.A.P.G.

AI{ART TO HAROLD

W.
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OHENS

Harold lf. Ouens, district geologist for
the Hunble 0i1 and Reflning conpany at Tallahassee,
Florida, 1s the 1960 vinner of the George C.
l,htson AFard of the A.A.P.G. In ma.king thls

THE DRILLING SEASON

announcelrgnt, A. Rodger Denison, of Tulsa,
Ol(lahona, ChairrBn of the 1960 lbtson Anart
connlttee, stated that the co@ittee voted
unani-nously in selecting 1,ts. oHens for the
excellent presentation of his paper entltled
ttFlorida-Bahama Platformn

at the 115th annual
of Petroleum
Geologlsts held ln Atlantic Clty, New Jersey,
Aprll 25-28, 1960.
meeting

of the

ArDerican Assoclation

IOS ANGELES

LIJNC}IEON

Dr. wilu-an L. Donn, A.A.P.G. Distinguisheat
I€cturer, presenteal an interesting antl lnfonEtive
address entj.tleal rrA Terrestrial Theory of lce
Ageslr at the Rodger Young l,tsnorial Auatitorium,
tr?ialay, I{€"y 27r,h, Dr. Donn stressed that the
ldeas presenteal in the lecture nere developeat
Jolntly with Dr. l,burice Ew1ng.
Abstract
The direct cause of Plelstocene glaciation of
the Northern Hemisphere is e)cplainett on the basis
of an ice-free Arctic ocean. This tdould provide
the initlal precj-pitation anal rrrould effect changes
jn atmospheric and oceanic circulatlon that woulal
further enhance glacial gfovth. The louering of
sea level assoclated with glacial groybh rrould
flnaUy cause the Arctic to freeze over ternirating
glacial conditlons. Glacial-interglaclal
oscillations are thus alependent on the state of the
Arctic Ocean yhich is jx turn regulated by sea
level position. The hitiation of the glacial
epoch 1s explai.ned by the atisplacement of the

geoFaphic poles from an open ocean envirorulent
to their present thermaUy lsolated locations ix
the Arctic ocean anal Antarctioa, respectj.vely.

Conslderation of the heat buatget of the Arctic
Basin gives theoretical support to the majxtence
of an ice-free Arctic ocean from the infloy of the
lrarnEr North Atlantic. Further support is also
given by new data dealing with the glaciation of

Siberia and Northenn Canada, seismicity of
glaciated regions, geoid neasurements, stutties of

PACIF]C SECTION GUIDBOOK

[A

The
Guiale

Pacific sectlon still has copies of
to the Geology and Oil Fielals of the

Los Angeles and Ventura Regionsn pubUshed for the
1958 I'lational Convention 1n Los Angeles. This
Brldebook ot n4 pages contains naps, cross

sections, stratigraphic chalts,

It

may be ordered from

lf.

anal road logs.
Harry Stuveling, Jr.'

Pacific Log Exchange, 2110 Cherry Ave.' Long
Beach 6, calif. Price 1s $4.50, prus $.50
mailing and handling.

Pomona Presialent E. Wilson LJron
an honorary doctor of science degree

uill

auard

to Dr. A.
Analerson, chief of the geologic divlslon of the
U. S. Geological Survey anat a 1924 graduate of
Ponona. A native of Bloomington, Ca11f., he
recelved hls Ph.D alegree in geolosr from the
Unlversj-ty of Californla in 1928 anat taught at
the university from 1926 to 1942. His career
wlth the C,eological Sunrey began in 1942.

ther@l graalients and subEarine ter.races.

PACIFIC SCTION CROSS SECTIONS FOR SALE
THE DRILLII{G SEASON

The folloving cross sections prepareal under
the alirectlon of the cenozoic Sub-coo[ittee on
Geologic Names and correLations may be purchased
fron !tf. Harry G" stuveling, Jr., Pacific Log
Exchange, 2U0 cherry Avenue, Long Beach 6,
Californla. Prlce of each section $1.50, plus
$.s0 postage and handling for nail orders.
Nunber

Publ.

r

anal

Date

(1e51)

A.A.P.G. Cross Sections

valley - South (2 sheets)
vista, Thornton and
I,odi Gas Flelals, including Mt.
Sacra-uento

A:

through Rio

Diablo.

B:

South SacraEento

corelation

Chart.

2 (rs52)
.....os imogined by your wife

3 (1s52)

- East (l sheet)
of Oak Canyon oil
Field to Allso canyon oil Field.
I,os Angeles Basin (I sheet) Palos
Vertles Hills to San Gabriel Mts.
ventura Basin

Base[Ent North

Page 5

Salinas Valley (1 sheet) San
Antonio River northerly to San
Andreas Fault, through Satl Aralo

4 (re52)

0i1 Fleld.

6 (re54)

Sacranento Va1ley

North (Z sheets)
T16N,

San Joaquih Valley

-

South

shoulal

(l

that Harolal trDiz't Deane has been brought
fron rrretirenentrr to play center field because
of the atisml failure of the fyoungerr fellons uho
hlere to take his place.

sneet)

H111s, Coles l€vee, Fruitvale,
Kem River anal Round l,iountain Fields.

central San Joaquin Vauey (1 sheet)
Ffom San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevaala FoothiLls, and passlng
throu$r Coalinga., cuiJarral Hi11s
and Riverdale.

IoN

(1958)

Central San Joaquin Valley (t sneet),
From Rlo Vista to Riverdale through
Rio Vista, I'lcDonal-al fslanal, Tracy,
ChoHchilla, cilI Ranch, Raisin City,
Helm anal Rlveratale Fielals.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Up a tree wlthout a putterl During a Union
oil Golf tourney 1n Bakersfield Jay Wagner ilflangil
his putter into a, pine tree after nissing a short
putt. Efforts to alisloalge 1t by throwj.ng other
clubs festooned the pi.ne like a Christmas tree.
Come darl( anai the course greu quiet, all
except for Jay stlll rustling around the branches

trying to gather his equlpnent.

chuck Cary, Union, Bakersfj.elcl, flguring that
civlLizatj,on was aloomed by the threat of an
atomic war, casheal 1n his securities and bought
a branal ney Corvair without telline his vife. out
of the fry1ng pan into the fire:
HonoLulu, B€Iersfield, went to

to join a field party
conslsting of s'unray, Continental and Superior

of California, Ieft
lTth for a g-ueek tour of Europe.
}fs. Gester went along to guard against the
F€te cester, Standard 0i1

Anchorage on l,lay

glrls.

personnel. I€d by party chief Les Ralph, Sunray,
anal unaler the supervislon of R. A. Eckhart of
Sunray, Alaska, thls group LriII ato fi.eld mapplng
in the Yukon Flats - Kandik area of Alaska.
Lowell Redr{ine, HonoLuLu, is being transferred
from Santa Barbara to Bakersfleld in June.
Standard 0i1 Company, SeattLe, Washington,
has recently moved into their new office buildlng
located at 2366 Eastlake Avenue, Seattle 2, Wash.
Bob Godsey anal John F1sh, Geologlsts for
in Anchorage, have been transferreal to

Standard

Bill l,hran, Union oil, has recently returned
Los Angeles from Syatney, Australia, uhere he

has spent the last year getting Unionrs
Austrau.an exploration program organized

anal

unaler uay. Union antl their paralners, Kem County
Land Company, have a concession of sorne 6OTOOO

square miles (not acres) in Queenslanat and Neu
South Wales. BilI aatateal the vacation he allatnrt
get last year to thls yearts and returned the long
ray rountl, hlttlng Singapore, Bangkok, Ca1cutta,
Karachi, Cairo, Rone, ]'ladrial, Lisbon, Barcelona,
Milan, Paris, and I,onalon before encling up at
Atlantic City to see his father, retired consultant

Sr. Bill reports visltjng Eat Fritz
jn Karachi, anal brlngs a message fron
Ed that he uil1 be hone on leave in JuIy. He also
sau/ Bill Easton (of U.S.C.) in Paris, but atialnrt
say what else he did in paris. BiIl says he can
Bob I'brar

(Tldewater)

nou report from personal exlrrj.ence
real1y 1s round.

Bob Linalblom, Stanalard, has been floating on
Cloutl 9 since he treaglealtr two holes on Val_ley
golf courses during one ueekenal in l'{ay.

Roal Nehama,

Price, Standaral 0i1 of Callforrria,
returneal to Anchora€p on }4ay 16th fron a g-eeek
tour of Europe. l,ynn reports that he has lost
three lnches from around his waist--one inch of
fat and tyo inches from his noney belt. Etgible
bachelor hice says he had consialerable trouble in
Cames, F"rance with Bikinl bathing suits-especially those uith girls in thenl

to

Dlck l,letlitz, Standaral 0i1rs softball manager,

says
back

Anchorage on l4ay 16th

LJfnn

B1k1ni

8-6. Tight pitching by John Carson anal
flelding and homerun hitting by Mllt ',I
have never left Mllwaukee'rzeni Daced the

the East,

t{1ru1ers.

Fron San Analreas Fault to Sierra
Nevada Foothllls, passing through
Belgian Antlcline, McKlttrick, E1k

e (1e57)

Stanbro, Dlck }.bditz anal Jack Cunninelham. The
softball €F'me was agaln rdon by

annual East-ldest

sneet)

From Santa Ynez Fault north of
oJai to Western Santa l,lonica Mts.,
through Ventura Avenue and West

(1e57)

champs

superb

Iltontalvo 0i1 Flelds.

I

at Kern River Picnic area. Horseshow
were: Greg Stanbro, Braal McMichae1 anal
l,!0ntgornery. Top golfers incLualeal Greg

on l,Iay 7th
Monty

-

A: From T25N, RIW through
Rln
B: Correlation Chart.
Ventura Basin - Central (I

7 (1e56)

Ei€lhty fellous enJoyeal the annual Spring
Stag Picnj-c of the Stanatard Explorati.on Department

that the world

Pete Gardett, Consultant, gave an jxteresting
tali( on the city of ]'bscou for
the Oil Map Assoclatlon j.n the l.{obll (G.p.)
anal co[prehensive

Auditorium May 12, 1960. Remlnd pete
the story of the tom cat consultant.

to tell

you

Bakersflelal.

Hank Toml(o, Shell, olympia, is busily preparlng for a long, hard fi,elal season 1n A1aska.
His alesk is piled hlgh r+'lth sports catalogs.

Grlffiths, Shel1, olympla, a hopeful
in a local- Salmon Derby, was quite
alisappointeal vhen he discovered there was no prize
for the nunerous ndog-fishn he cau€trt.
John

contestant

Runor has 1t that the Washlngton State
Department of Fisheries may have to ban John Carter,
She1l, Seattle, from fishing Washington lakes.

the bass population is steaitlly tlecreasing
since Johnrs arrival. His latest catch $as a
Seens

record 8

lb.

11 oz. bass.

Texaco has promoted

BilL Bauer' Sacramento'

District Geologist of the newly created Sacranento
distrj-ct. This alistrict wlu be greatly e,Qallde'l
1n scope and responsibiUtles to include
northei'n california, Oregon, anal washington. The
staff will be increased but no names are available
yet.

Western Gulf has decialeal to leave Smogv1lle
anal tnove to Bakersfield. Those involved in the
shuffle are John Gates, Bob Johnston and Don

Gilkison - all for Bakersfleldl and ceophysicist,
Bob Zazadil for Casper.
Western Gulfts, Mlck l€.chenbnrch anal Paul
Day are reporteally engosseal in their Alaskan

sunner asslgruEnt.
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Dick vivlon, Hunble Scout, olyllpiar. hosted

the Shell olynpia staff to an enchilaala/beer
bust at his lakesiale hone. Dick 1s a [good scoutrr!
Wiulan Johnson, Bakersfield' and Walt

Smith, EIy, Nevada, have been tenporarily

transfen'ed to Shellrs geologlcal

staff

1n

Sacramento.

Joe Rossi, Union Landman, has opened an
1n Sacranento. Joe fonrcrly norkeal out of

ceorge B. Picl(el of Union has been transferreal
from the GuIf Coast to the l.os Angeles heaat
office as tr'oreign Exploratlon Co-oralinator.

office

PhlI Patten of Texaco is nov in serious
training for the Notorious Alaskan trsourdoughtr
test. He e)cpects to leave for that state 1n
early June.

transferreat from Sacranento to Alaska. e€orge
will nove his family up to Anchorage in June.

is reporteally golng to ltaly
zullbright grant for gravity work in the po
River valley Area.
Thane l&Cu1lough

on a

Joe l€Conte, Richfielal, Long Beach, has
returneal from an extenated corking vacation in
Peru.
Doc Laruners, Stanalard, is spending Z veeks
1n San Fbancisco at Standaralrs Charm School. The
main question is ---- WiU Doc be chaflnlng enough
to foreBt by-gones and once again cercnt relationships wlth the bartender at the St. F?ancis Bar?
Bob Manley of Standaral is taking the big
"leap[ on June 26th rdhen he exchanges vows with
Barbara !bnk, lately of Stanalaral oil.

Union is being transferred
from Santa Barbara to Alaska.

Dlck Lyons

of

of Stanataral is busily engageat in
in an effort to help defray the
costs of the forthcomlng wedding of h1s daughter,
Bev Jane on June 25th. If anyone has an olat set
of ilnarkealn (lominos, please forward then to l€
Habra as tine is growing short and the ltcoffersl
Hal Rader
tlomino playing

are eqpty.

BilI Johnson, Shell, Bakersfield, has
transfered to Sacrarento.

been

Nat lbcKevett, Shellrs Bakersflelal atistrlct
geologist, was married to Inbureen Kelley, Shell
secretary, on l\by Ist. Accorating to conpany policy
only one of them could renain 1n Shellrs employ,
so a petition several feet ]ong was drafteal, upon
r.hich other Shell employees indicateal which one
they thought sas more iEportart to the co[pany.
Too baal Nat, good secretaries are hard to finat.
lits. MacKevett attended a one week conference
in preparation for his

on Carbonate Rocks 1n Miami

transfer to EIy, Nevaala where he rdill be alistrict
geologist for Shel1. That 1s, lf he can talk his
bride into quitting her Job.

of Standard is still waitins ro
flrst paper for the FaIl Conventlon.
Please send irurcatlately any possible papers or
discaraled plays to --- Bob Knapp, p. O.-Box 606,
la Habra, or telephone owen 1-Ap5l, collect.

BaIersfield.

c€orge Strother (naroio) anal fanily are

Adrian Maaskant (Shell, Sacrarnento) was
successful in his canpaign regarding presidency
of the C€olog1ca1 Soclety of Sacranento. Roland
Bain (Texaco) nas elected.

in

l'laurice Blealsoe (Brazos, Houston) has been
Sacramento lately to lend hls hand 1n Brazosl

seismic

activities

A few weeks ago, Jin W1ley (Western Gulf,
Anchorage) was disnayeal at the cost of fishing
equiprnent (no Sears catalogue) in Alaska . Ever

mlndful of a dollar or so savings, he flel, flrstciass from Anchorage to Sacranento. Diligent
shopping here tumecl up h1s rod, reel and line' at
Sav-libre Drug. They can undercut the Alaska
sports-dea1ers, and he saved $ts (tess cost of the

first-class rare).

A certain State Geologlst, who several years
ago becane fanous for his walnut growlng in the
Santa l,laxia area, is now reported to be ralsing
strawber1.ies in Anchorage, Alaska. It is believeat
an all-ni€trt shot-gun watch will soon be posteal to
l(eep fellow geologi.sts fron stealing the strarberries.

In recent bridge cornpetition, Tom trcharles
to find his Yay
out into the Alasl(a Bush Country, anal a crlbbage
board to keep him happy while hets there.
Gorenrr Wilson uon an auto conpass

Sunray Adcontinent

recently consolidateal their

Neuhalt and Bakersfield exploration offices into
office to be knom as the Balersfleld atistrict
uhich uilt cover california, ore€lon, washington,
Nevatla. District Geologist 1s Bob !4aynard.

one
anal

NURSERY NEWS
Louis and Dorothy Fltzhugh, Texaco,
Bakersfield, have been initiated into tie fnstltute
of Parenthood by the blrth of their daushter
laurie Ann on Aprll gO, 1960.

Bob lclapp

receive the

arrival in the Bob Stottdand fanily,
-- Steven Phllip, born llay
3rd lteighjng 7 lbs. 15 oz. This is the Stoalataralrs
New

Standard, Bakersfielal
?iFat

Buzz Welsh, SunEy,

Bakersfleld, spent his
vacation at home taking care of his wjJe uho 1s
convalescing from a recent illness.
We

adorneal

hear that Gene TeEpleton, Sunray, neatly
the fender of his car uith the aloor of a

telephone tmck.

^hi

ld

c. A.

(Tex) Richards and Irife pinlq| have
l.{ay lgth, weight ff,

a nelr baby girl, born
name: Tracey Lynn.
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CALENDAR
1960: convention of the rnternational
;P&:!.8.
ur-r scouts Associatlon,
Blltmore Hotel, los

Angeles.

gune_39J999_t Monday noon, A.I.M.E. petroLeum
Forum,_Rodger young Auditorium,

tos

fii€ples.
I'Sone Econonlc Factors
Concerning Miscible
Phase Displacenent[, O. E. Van ],blcr, Jr., Mobil

TEI-718: Geologlc eftects of the Rainier
underground test - preliminary report, by
A. B. eibbons.
TEI-753: Geologlc investigations jn support
of ProJect Chariot in the vicjnlty of Cepe
Thonpson, northwestern Alaslca - prelinlnary
report, by R. Kachadoorlan, R. H. eanpbell,
G. I{. Moore, Y. Y. Cole, A. H. Iachenbnrch,
and others.

p.M., p.p.G.,
4n9_4.
Geological]rqo:
Forun, Union OiI Auditoriun.
trContinental Driftr, l,lr. Bernardo
Grossling,
Standard 0i1 Corpany, La Habra, California.
r,700 Mlle I€ft lateral Displacenent
on lFndocino
Faulttr, lt . Victor Vacquier, Scripps Institute,
San Diego, Callfornia.
Monday, zloo

4me 22. 1960:

wednesday noon, sacranento

Petroleun Asstn luncheon neetlng, Scheidelrs,
rrlertiary
BasaLt

of

Sacranento Valleyr,

Hayley, Consultant, Sacramento.

lf. A. S.

IJORLD OIIJ

Exploration, Tidewater.

to

1960:

ln Wiuiston Basin, by
Photogeologf glving rapiat coverage in Four
Corners, by l&,rshall S. tfright, Jr.
Thinnlng agents contrcl flow propertles of rnial,
by W11llam C. Broming.
Prgiuctlon pr?cllces nanual! part If The Glycol alehyalrator, ty George-J. tbpes.
How

Paul

analyze bioherms

J. I€wis.

The short cycle }rydrocarbon recovery
by R. W. Scott.
The a.monie absorption r€frigeratlon
by J. Roger Heu[Bnn.

J-une.22-2?. 1960: 6th Annual National t€eting
Anerican Assrn. of Landrpn, Anbassaalor Hotel,
l,os Angeles.
noon, I-os An€ples Luncheon
:luly,7, 1960: Thursalay
Meetlng, Rodger young Auatitoriun.
luustrated
l€cture on Southern l,torocco and the"An
SDanish
Saharan,.lt. Robert Dyck, t&rager of Foreign

p. Febnrary l.

Volurre 150. ltu[ber

Volune 150. Nunber

3.

Fepruary

lb.

unit,
unit,

1960:

Galn in U. S. drlUing in 1960 forecast.
Advancenents 1n productlon Eethods -- I9b9,
by Richard J. coeken.

Exploretion outlook

OF
U. S.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

GEOI.OGICAL.SI.'RVEY

kofessional paper A51! tbde of flow of
Glacier, Alberta, Carada, by
:,askatcheran
lbrk
F. I'bier.
.....$f .as
hoiesslonal paper bB4-C: Trilobites of the
Upper Cambrian D.mderberE! shale, Eureka Dlstrict,
Nevada, by A. R. palner.
....$ .os
BuUetln lob8-E: Geo1og/ and ore deposlts
Northwestern Chlcha€pf Isiand, Alaska, by
Darwin L. Rossman.
................$f.es

of

BuUetin lllp-c:

Sone geologic

features of

the_Pima ninlng district, pina County, Arizona,
by John R. Cooper.
...(price not
tooom)
oDen

ftle reports (for inspection only):

Total intensity aeronagnetic profiles for

parts_of the Kobuk, Michunina, Cape Espenberg,
Cape Lisburne, and Brooks Range aiea oi nlasfa.
Geologr and ground-lrater resources of Clarl(
County,_Washington, uith a atescriptlon of a maJor

a1luvial aquifer along the Columbia River, by
lrlaurice J. ltundorff.

,,
. +9ronagn9t1c map of the Antler
Hunbolalt and Lander Counties,
Denpsey.

peak area,

Volune 150. ltunber

Coordination

-- 1960.
5. Aprlt 1960:

of geolory

and geophysics pays

by A. T. Dennison and Hanry R. Warnan.
Hou to nake geochenlcal exploratlon succeed,
by Dr. S. J. plrson.
HNr sedinentary stmctures shor{ hlgh seupotentials, by orton g. geqFbell.
Grevlty-photogeolory rcthod boosts accuracy,
cuts costs, by Virgil t. hlhitworth, Eduai.d

off,

F. Haye, and Thomas M. Llndholm.
role in oil
elrploration, by Wltlian S. Hoffrcister.
Electronic corputers airl nany exploratlon
phases, by Blrard J. Assiter.
lagnetic orientation of cores aids oil search.
Hou to do refraction yorl( by renote control,
by Fbscal Vetterlein;
lbxico 1s e:rpandlng its oil industry, by L. J.
Palynolo$f has inportant

logan'

ho.duction practices @nual: part IO - Threephase separators, by W1lbur F. Foussaral and
Charles K. Gravis.

artlficial llft study can save you rrcney,
by Robert W. Dral(e, Jr.
Geologlcal evaluatj.on of aerEted rlater-atrilleal
Yel}s, by Paul L. Gassett.
Evaluatlng l,larshallt s forEula for per.neabillty,
by G. H. F. Gardner and J. H. lGssmer.
Hou to stablllze long exposed shale sectlons,
by Walter J. lJeiss, Wllbur L. HaIl, and
Hos an

Richar-d H. craves.
Hou to reduce dom-hole corrosion

by

Ja,ck

P. Stanton.

with inhibltors,

SCIENCE

Nevada, by W. J.

TEI-7542 tyell[inary geologic ruap of the
TipPlpS Gibbons,
9p+ne NI'I quadrangle, Nye county, Nevada,
E. N. Hinrichs, W. R. itansen, and
!y
1.
!.
R. W. I€mke.

Randonized cloud seeding

J.

in

Santa Barbaxa, by

E. L. Scott, M. Vasilevskis.
Behavior and beliefs during the recent volcanic
emption at Kapoho, Hauaii, by R. I€chfiart
I\&syuan,

and W.

J.

Bnok.

-EffidtENGINEffi
PETROI.ET'M

Ibdern weII conpletions: part 4 - Rrndamentals of
electrlc logging, by Wa P. Blggs.

pitfalls in forei€n operations, by
WiUian A. Sachnann.
An analysis of clay nineralory problens in
recovery, part I, by John E. lbore.

Practical petroleun engineerts handbook, by
Joseph Zaba anat W. T. Doherty................
volune requlrenEnts for air and gas driuing,
by R. R. Aneel...
0i1 - from prospect to pipeline, by Robert

I€ga1

TESTERN

OIL

o1I

anal lburine l'rhited...
to successful competitive alrilllng,

R. flheel.er

Keys

by

A. Bobo, Robert S. Hoch, George S.
R. R. AngeL..
Petroleum dictionary, by Houis P. Polter
Roy

AND REF'INING

Boualreaux anal

Herers a nultiple-zone fornatj.on

Pat Chlsholm.

tester,

(deceased)

by

Jr.i

of fire in Hawaii, by Fredericl(

3.0O

.

2.95

5.50
6.00

practice, by J.
l,lanrin l,re11er, Harper and Bros, Nes York..... 10.00
Invertebrate paleontologr, by Willian H. Easton,
10.00
Harper and Bros., New York..

Stratigraphic prjnciples

MTIONAL GEOGRAPHIC MAGAZINE

Fountajn

$I4.0O

anal

Sj-Epich,

Ektrachrones by Robert B. Goodman and
Robert Wenkan.
The night the mountains noved, by Samrel W.
Mattheus; Kodachrones by J. Baylor Roberts.
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I.OS ANGELES FOBUM MEIING

Victor Vacquier, research geophysiclst at
the Scripps Institute of Oceanography, spoke
before the June Forun Meeting in Los Angeles,
discusslng geonEgnetic surveys off the coast of
California and the evidence fron these surveys
inalicatlng large lateral movements on the
ll-ondocino, Pj-oneer, and l,Mrray fracture zones.
Scripps beFan geomagnetic surueys at sea
about 1955, towing the magnetoneter behlnd a

Coast anal Geoaletj-c Survey ship md<ing bathJrmetrlc
last two years the
lEgnetic sun/ey hras extenaled with Scrippst

mea$rrements. During the

uer h! d a M ot tre hcillc @e sou1ry
hult @s d lru o! rb€netlc Meys (ms#ied)

sh1ps. The control lines are not evenly spaced,
but in places parallel one another as closely as
five miles, coverj.ng a1l together the Imense
area shoun on the index map belohr. This area is
cut by the previously meppeal east-west fracture
zones designated the l'lendocino anat the lturray.
A nehr fault between the },tenalocino and ![.Fray yas
discovereal and named the Pioneer. Vacquier
enphasizeat that throughout most of the surveyeal
area, the magretic highs occur over a featureless
and

flat

abyssal

plain.

These magnetic anomalies

are aligned at N. 60 W. with striking regularity
betrreen

the fracture zones.

The l,trrrray fracture zone shows a possible
niles of rlent lateral offset on the magnetlc
anomalies. However, this atisplacerrent is not as
conclusive as the apparent alisplacements across
the Pioneer fault. I,btching the anonalies across
the latter inalicates about 3 degrees or 158 niles
of tlisplacement in a left lateral sense (Natwe,
vol. 183, pp. /152-45,3, Feb. 14, 1959). The
louer part of the pr.oflle aliagram below clearly
shorrs this offset. Consitlerlng both fracture
zones anal the natching profiles north of the
l,bnaloclno and south of the Pioneer suggests
strongly that there has been 16.8 degrees or 780
nautieal miles of left lateral novement.
Statisticauy, the matchlng anonalies are
excellent fits, although geologlcauy the problems

mlks ot totd @t1c htemlty ruel
to
d on eltbr sue ol the P1oreer d Endclno
tdts, Aljrnt ofsei restoEd d flUes
mtched to tuv 7& @tlcd des (16.S deFes)
ol leit bted dblleemnt eEss both tauts.

84

created are staggerlng.

As lnterpreteat by the speaker, the ano[alles
are nost Ukely caused by thick volcaric flous at
a alepth of less than five niles. The thlckness
of the flows is estimated at I L/2 niles. On the
map these bodies have a uiatth from l0 to 50 miles,
and some of then are over 100 miles long" Since
novement is il the reverse sense from that of the
San Andreas, it nay pre-date the suggestetl lar€p
nove&ents on

the

San

Analreas.

If the earliest of

these novenents was Jurassj-c, then the offshore
left lateral displacenents of the magnetic highs

may be Paleozoj,c. This inplies that the na€netic
patterns are very ancient and that the bottom of
the ocear uas very stable since the Paleozolc era.

of the evening was
of the california Research

The seconal speaker
Bernaralo Grossling

corporation. ljtr. Grossling spoke on Continental
Drift, reviewj.ng the literature from wegener in
1922 up through the recent paleolEgnetic studies
of Runcorn anal others. lhst of the evialence for

drift

1s based on paleonagnetic uorlc, which
that the earthts magnetlc fielat ras
alipolar, as now, bact( through gpologic tine, uith
the axis of the dipole inclined with respect to

assunes

the earthrs axis of rotation.

The paleomagnetic technlque depenals on the
magnetic propertles of ferro-magnesian ninerals
in volcanlc rocks ard in the cement of sealinentary

rocks. In volcanic rocks a scatter of orientations
is obtained, but the variation is usually not
large anat can be accotmted for by secular variation
in the naerletic fielal over thousanals of years of
cooIlng. In Recent volcanics the mean vectors
point to the axis of rotation.
Traceal back through gBologic tine, selected
€troups of nagnetizeal rocks sholt the follouing:
Tertiary (Australla, Northwest United States,
Icetand) - l,la€lretlzation points to a location near
the present pole.
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during uhich tine the paleonagnetic pole plots
at or very near its present location. Before the
Tertiary there is absolutely no assurance that
the earth was not quaclripolar or even octopolar.
If the latter rras true, paleonagnetlcs-woulal

naturally show large variations froE the present
dipolar system.
PICNIC POS'T-I{]RTEM
INDUSTRY FT,ASH:

OIL BUSINESS ON T}IE IJPSWING:

IoreIL Gsrison
D.H. Pfelffer

George Rudkln

If the pocl(ets of the aver?ge geologist
reflect the health of the industry, the oil
business hit bottom last year anal a rlsing trenal
is clearly aletectable. Thatts the opinion of
1960 Spring Picnic Co-Chairmen John EUlot and
Ed Grlbi. They cite the following attenalance
figures to prove thelr point:

Next Deaalline: JulY 27, 1960

Triassic (England) - The vectors require a clockwise rotation of the pole.
Pernian (llortn Anerica and Europe) - Requires that
the eqnator be throu$r North Anerica and Europe.
Thj.s uould explain tillites ln South Africa anat

Australia.

Precambrlan (Ergland)

-

migration of the poles.

In conclusion, it

progressive aleviatlon

tine is evialent, even

Suggests even nore extreme

Except

was pointeal out that a
of the poles through geologic

for Recent and Tertiarv lavas
in its present posltion),

(which shor the pole

all

rreasurenents are made orl sedimentary

2.

The sedinentarJr

rock;.

fabric usually

shows

of_uhich 1s henatite, the most commonly nsasureal
paleonagnetic constituent of sedinentary rocks.

origjnal directional orj-entation in ine hematj.te
yield a rEenetic vector paraUelj.ng origlnal
seatirnentary lineation, anal does not necessarity
shou anythlng about the position of the poIes.

may

398
305

294
3L7

In attditlon, 80 people played gou at Las Posas
Country Club anal I35 people enJoyeal the new feature,

trip along the San Gabriel fault zone.
of your inter?retation of these
statistics, one thing is certain - 2I5 geologists
@naged to stay auay from their desks all day that

a fielat

Regardless

clay-arecordnunber.

picnic was the usual excellent affair jn
tradltion. Flnancially, the Cochainnen report a surTlus a little larger than
ar\y past years on recoral. This is due to the
continujng support of firns anal indiviatuats listed
elseuhere, and to the lncreasing experience of
Jack Wooal in his footl purchasing. The food cost
per nEn was lower than previous years yet the
quantity anal quality of the meal was equal to arv.
Beer consumption was 7.8 cans per nEn, a flgure
that has not varieal o.3 jx 4 years. AlDateur
sociologists could undoubteally alraw rcny
conclusions regarding our profession fron this
physical const€ult. At least beer-drlnkirg
eBologlsts can use this norm to gauge their own
ability under these controlled condltlons.
the establisheal

Analy Vialos denonstrated his administratlve
capabilities as chalrman of the fleld trip by
ridlng in air-conditioneal comfort uhile his
efflclent crerir (D1ck Walters, Ted off, I€w

Nelson, Bob

Saj.nem

and others) hustled 30 cars

riders around a very well-planned route.
The california Highway Patrol cooperated by
convoying the gToup through the heavy traffic
of Highrray 99 anat other nain routes. Feu
geologists w111 forget the patrounan stopping
traff1c on HlgJlvay 6 near Whitney Canyon fault in
Placerita fielal while the entlre €troup crossed on
foot like a bunch of school klds. The only r€a1
hltch in the shole affair occulTeal when the uhole
crew shoued up at oal( Flat Campground for lunch
rlght on schedule, yj-th not a sign of the lunch
colmittee. Near panic was pr€venteal when scouts
anal 135

a directional subparallellsm because of cirnrent
lineations anal other depositional sealijrentarf,r
structures. Thls preferreal orlentation is
ltrparted to the lnfilling cem_ontlng naterials, one

An

1957
1958
1959
1960

The

though the atata are feu anal
the rcvetrents appar€ntly tllscontinuous. This is
best e)elained by large displacement of the
continents. other lj-nes of evidence, such as the
paleontologl-c and the cl1matological, are not
lnconsistent lrith alrift accordlng to Grossling.
l.loreover, necessary forces of the proper Bagnitude
nay exist if convection currents operate beneath
the cnrst.
In the discussion that followeal, JerrXr
Wlnter€r pointed out nealcnesses to the
paleonagnetlc uork uhich nake the aleterninations
and the conclusions highly suspect! His polnts
are as follolrs:

1.

that the earth

Harold. Su].lvold

Coast Correspondent

San

The basic assutDtion

J. I€ughun

Lucy BtrdsaLl
Hershell E. Nixon
Mort lo-ine

Calendar

4.

has been dipotar baclc through geologic tilne 1s
reasonable only for the Tertiary anil Recent,

K, Johtron

Dan'en Wales

Selected Blb1i.ography

3. Relatively m1lal conpression corpletely
obscures previous magnetizatlon. l,'bxy of the
sedinents measureal have been alefornedi and ne are
therefore obtaining atir€ctional eleEents
relating to defornation and not to pole location.
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founal the cormittee, Kernit Glddens, Mike
Sokowsl(i and 8111 Wilks patiently waithg ulth
tables spreaal and beer iced at nearby Frenchmnrs
Flat ca[peround. The highway patrol discreetly

turrled its heaal while this eroup rrEile one of the
fastest rlales on record between the two campgrounds.
The trip wounC up at the enat of the ltthitaker Peak

fire

roatl where John Crowell and Bob Paschall
sumarized the opposinei siales of the San cabriel
fault questlon in gentlenenly fashion. Eartier

on the trip
and geologr

SAN GABRIEL FAI.JLT GUIDE

A few 2l-page guides to the geolost of the
Gabriel Fault zone in the eastenr Ventura
Basin are avallable from F,acifie log Exchanee,
2110 Cherry Avenue, Long Beach 6, for $I.00,
San

postpald. These guides were prepareal for the
Spring Picnic Fielat Trip, June 10, 1960, under the
editorship of Ted off. Inclualed are a roaal log,
regional geologic map, geologic notes concerning
hlhittaker Peak quaalrangle by John Crouell,

otto Hacl(el cliscussetl the history
of the Placerita fle1d.

geolo$/

Bill Castle reporteal that
this year,
thus leaving a feu prj-zes for sonebody else. J1n
l,tsrcier, Tidewater, Bakersfielat, was Low Gross
hlinner ulth a score of 80.
The Co-Chairnen uish to acknowledge the hard
work of al1 the people m-ontioneal above plus: Joe
Ernst, Contributions Chairmani Dick Triplett,
salad preparationi Doug Traxleri signs, Gene
Johnson, smokes, cartls, dice, etc.; Jack I€ach
GoIf chairman

Frank Yule consialerately avoialed playlng

anal crerd, €trounds anal clean-up; Honer steiny, gatei
Jack Woodrs haraiworkjng bunch of assistant cooks;
anal any others that escapeal notice. The Co-

7.8

Ilbny thanks:
The Executive Conmittee of the Pacific Section
antl Co-Chairrcn of the 1960 Sprlng Picnic have
requesteal that the following firms and inativialuals

who matle contributions
acknowledgeal publicly :

of

noney

or materials

Newhall Land and Farming Co.
Rapid Blueprint Co.
Schlumber€Fr
anal R. WeU logging Co.
Pacific Log Exchan€F

Park area by Bob Paschall,

BRANNIR CLIJB

The Branner Club held its last reeting of
the season on l-by 25rd at rhich tine the
followins officers $ere eLected: Wayne LoeI
(Retlred) - Pt esldenti John Shelton (Ponona
College) - Vice-Presialent; Lucy Biralsau (U.S.G.S.)

Secretary-Treasurer.

Chairn--n report that these re€gIars and irregulars
were so efficient that the Co-Chainren were able

to participate in all the activities yith a
mjnlm.rm of responsibllity, and to consune their
cans of beer apj-ece.

of Britt

outline for study of a maJor fault by Bill Corey,
correlation chart by Paschall anCl off, alescription
of rock units by Ted off, su€igested alternate
field trips in the area, and a bibliogaphJ.

COAST GEOI.OGICAL SOCIRIY

0n Tuesalay, l4ay 51, 1960, Dr. WiUian A.
Donn, Professor of Geolog/ and Research
Associate at Lamont Geolo€iical observatory, New
York, spoke on .rA Theory of the Ice Agesrt. A
suunary of Dr. Donnrs talk appeared in the June
issue of the P.P.G.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF SACRA},IENIO

be

The annual field trlp of the Geologlcal
of Sacranento hras helal June 3ral, 4th, anal
5th, in the to-amath Uplift-Eel River Basin areas
of northern California. This trip was helal Joi.nt\y

Society

R.

by the GSS and the california Association of
Dlgineering Geologists (clsc).

EconoEy B1ueprlnt

Ira E. lc-ein, (USBR, Sacramento) conalucteal
Trip I, Friday, Jtme Gral, fron the torn of Shasta
to Weaverville, via the Trinity Dam. The trlp

Kern County l€nd Co.
Geolog?ph
l{estern Geophysical Co.
Borst and Glalalens Logglng Service
Roclv Mountain Drluing Co.
Deloration IogglnC
Goudkoff and Hughes
Neu'ton

Drilling

Co.

Geological Elgineering Servlce
Uniteal Geophysical Corp.
Falrchilal Aerial Suveys

Paclfic 0i1 WeIl Iogging

Foruation logging Service
Geologlcal E:(ploration, Inc.
Core lab
tr'red

E. filingler

Co.

Baroid
L€ne Wells
Mcoullough Tool
!{eIex

santa Fe Driuing
Petroleun Technologists
Cal-Pan An Wel] logging
M&ger 011-o-Gram

Trl-Counties B1ueDrint
Cecil Waring

covered trinlty River PnoJects unaler construction,
the conplex geologf of the area, and the historlcal
features. A Joint cSS ard CAEG alinner was held
that evening at the Gables restauraJrt.

0n Saturday, June 4th, the GSS and the CAEG
separateat on two different trips, the GSS traversing
the Klnrn th uplift and northern Coast Ranges,
conducteal by wrn. P. Iruin (USGS, l,tento Parl(), and
the CAEG studylng in sone detall the Trjnity

River ProJect. B. G. Hicks of the California
Dept. of Water Resources tliscussed both engineering
anal geological features of dan sites, slide areas,

problens. The GSS ended that evening
at Arcata, whiLe the CAEG concluded their
schealuled fietd trlp at Redding.

and hlghway

Sunalay, June 5th, the GSS anal nembers of CAEG
in Arrel€ for the final portion of the trip
(Tr1p III), a conducted tour of the geologlcal
features of the EeL River Basin. Bud ogle leal the
trlp and Art Hawley of Sacramento provlded a
resulF of the To[pkins HlIl Gas Field.

met

Al1 1n all it was an exceptionally interesting
and well-conaluctett trip. The conmlttee in charge
consisted of Glen ware (Texaco, Sacranento) chairman, B. G. Hicks (cal. Dept. water Res.,
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Sacrarnento)

- co-chair@n, Ira E. Kleln

(uSlR,

Sacramento), A. S. Hawtey (consultant, Sacranento),
Robert Fbri-na (USBR, Sacramento), Lyte Tirberlake
(cat. nept. water Res., Sacrarnento), and George
Brown, (0h1o oil Co., Sacranento).

lbny thanks are alue to
who furnlsheal refreshnents.

the contrlbutors

Copies of the excellent 6rj.de Book are
available, at ffi.OO, fron Jack Kearrls, Western GuIf
oil Co., P.O. Box 4195, Sacrarrento. He also has a
feu copies of those Guiate Boot(s fron the trips of
1958 anal 1959, at $2.0O each. Ett I(arp, Kern OiI
Co., Bakersflel<l, also has a supply of 1960 Gulde
Books for those in Bakersfield rho vere unable to

attend.

GUIDEBOOK REDUCED

In an effort to reduce stocks anat clear
shelves, the Pacific Section has reduced
the price of rA Guide to the ceolosr and oil

Fields of the los Angeles anal Ventura Regionsn.
Thls g.lidebook contalns 200 pages plus, of naps,
sectlons, charts, anal roaat logs, and EaV be
oralereal from Harry Stuveling, Jr., PacjJic Log
D(charge, 2110 Cherr? Ave., Iong Beach 6. hlce
is now only $3.50 plus $.50 postage and handting.

ls on vacatlon in
relatives. It is not lglom
whether the relatives are rrltbonshinerslt or rrF'ealsrr.
FlaJlk Goodban, vacatloning in Colorado,
co[plains that all the I2 inch anal 14 jnch trout
get 1n the way of the trbig'r ones.
Unionts Glen l€dingha.o is back in town after
a 21 month stlnt in lonalon, England. H1s hone
vacation happeneal to cojxciale vlth a trip abroad by
Texacors Norris Saunders

the Ozarks, vj-siting

Pete Garatett so theyrve tratleal houses.

K. B. (Pete) HaIl, Richfleld, crossed bowsprits ulth Ton Rothwell, Rlchfielal, on San Diego
Bay recently when they trailed thelr saiung
buckets to a Coronado srEll boat regatta. Petets
oldest (of seven) son, re-Pete, ras his crew
uhile Tom specialized in pretty girl crews and
naturally placed one-point hlgher. Ton uas sixth
and Pete seventh in a fourteen boat fleet. Peters
re-Pete Just finishett his Plebe year at West
Point. Bets are even on whether the tr(lom-halln
was alue to the beautiful trMiss Coronaalorr who
pr€sented the trophies or to the other dlstracting
influences includlng free alraft beer!
l4aurie Sklar, West Coast geophysicist for
Unlon in Bakersfield, istEnsferred to los Angetes
wher€ he uiII work on forelgn proJects.

Bill

Sax from Houston, Texas

l.burie Sklar in Balersfielal

ANDY CLINE

tu s,t"at

for

From CaIgaJT, Canada Bob

rrill

replace

Un1on.

Mc0onville, Slgnal,

visiting hls old stanping
Bal(ersfield anal los Angeles.
has been

grounds

in

}llooaly Wllson, Gulf, Bakersfield, is belng
tmnsferred to SaIt lal(e City, Utah.

Jin Eyuann, GuIf, is being transferred

from Bakersfield

to

Sacramento.

Richfielal, after spending the
in Alaska came back to
Bakersfield in the face of a brllliant heat wave.
Warren Stodalard,

long dark cold uinter

Ton Llewellyn, Honolulu, has been duly
electeat by the citlzens of Kern County to the
Republican Central Comlttee.
George Clark, Richfleld, is back from the
culf of Paria visitlng his friends in Bakersflelat.
Winners at the Bowllng tournanent heltl in
conJunctlon with the International oil Scoutrs
Convention jn Los Angeles were Ken Jensen,
Tidewater, uho took home a trophy for high handlcap ganp (tg6 + handlcap) and culf Edm.rndson,
Shell, uho von the hlgh scratch gane trophy with an
even 200. Dale Rodman bowlecl the thiral highest

scratch gane but eniled up with the lowest

PERSONAL ITEMS

GeoreB Rudkln,

Rod NafrarE (Honolulu) and George Soronen

(continental) were convinced that A1aska is stiu
a lanal of opportunity when they r€turneal from a
traverse to final a beautlful blond noalel s1z1ng
up the dinensions of their helicopter parked,
along the Yukon River.

orrjn Gilbert, Standard, is e)Qected to
return to Anchorage about Jrly 17 after a 6-r,eek
vacation in the [SrBlI 48!r where he has been
conparing nitelife uith the lrlldlife of the
Kenai Peninsula.

hanalicap

@rc'l'2'2

ohio, Bakersfield, bowled a

267 garre and a 608 series during league play on
the ohio Dcploratlon tean anal yon a pen alesk set.
Wes Bruer, Bakersfield, is tempor€rily in
Wiulanette Valley, oregon wlth his fanify.

Cutler Webster, Honolulu in Bakersfield, has
taken up soarlng as a hobby. He says t'vith a
sall plane you neednrt vorrlr about the englne
quittjr€. It alreaaty diallt'
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Congratulations and best wishes go

to

George

Brown and }fs. (the former Joyce Roach of
Sacramento, fornerly of Tennessee), who were
narried Saturday, June 18th. They honeJnnooneat on

OF

the Russian River.

Jir Payne, Standard, has been transferred from
the Salt lake office to the O1lda1e office,
Bakersfieltl.
A low net of 65 by Bob Llnatblom, stanalard,
lron the recent San Joaquin Valley ApI golf toumey
at Bakersflelal Country Club. Bob shot a gross ?B
to win a sizeatle purchase order at the pro shop.

In the sanF tournanent BiIl Horsley, Richfleld,
off with the lohr net blinal bogey prlze.
Some of his opponents were heard to nutter rrcrooked
alealrr nhen they found out he had the next to
walketl

highest gross score.

Recent aalditions to Standardrs oilatale offi.ce
are John Jacobson fron Ventura, Jim Blom from I-os

Angeles, and
Lynn

lhrt

Poulagar from Calexco, Ecuaalor.

Pricets noney belt is fat as ever since

he returned

to

Anchoragp from Europe.

Slnce the austerity prograns have

hit

Anchorage so[F geologists have been reported
bui.lding their orm boats to be used for geologic

field reconnaissance. Flshing poles and lur€s
td1ll be tal(en along to secure food in case of
ercrgency!

from Texacors Alasl(an Squad: phil
Patton arrlved on the North Slope short rtshorts[.
Nerds

Jay Wa€ner, Union, Bakersfield, has
acquired a new JaEgar.and reportstEt it has

afflnlty for traffic offlcers.

an

U. S.

NEWS.

A new anrival for the John Carsons, Standard,
0i1da1e - Kevin Stuart, born .tune l6th, neighlng
8 lbs. LZ oz. This is their seconal chllat, both
boys.

]in|. & l,trs. Dave Calloway, Rheen, Bakersfield,
had a baby girl on .Irne 6th nelghlng 7 Ibs. lI oz.
Her narDe Ls l€el and she has one brother anal one
slster and Dave says thls is the way it is golng

to renain.

D. Wales (Richfield) has at last retuctantly
given in to the olal U,S, custom of handing out

cigars in the event of fatherhood,
Latest addition is Peter Ned, born June zAld.

GEOIOGICAL SURVEY

Professionat Paper 295: comprehensive survey
of sedimentation 1n Lake l€ad, 19418-49, by
!{. o. snith, c. F. vetter, G. B. cumings, and
others.

hofessional Paper 535: The foraniniferal genus
oRBIIoLfM in North Anerica, by Raymond C.

Douglas...

........$I.50
Upper Carbrian Dunderberg Sha1e, Eureka District'
Nevada, by A1l1son R. Palner.
..$ .65
BuUetln 1082-D: BeryI-bearlng pegnatltes ln
the Ruby I'buntains and other areas in Nevada
anal northwestern Arizona, by J. C. olson and
E. N. Hinrichs....
........$1.25
Bullet1n I084-F: Spectrophotonretric determinatlon
of traces of lead in lgneous rocks, by C. E.
Tho[pson and H. M. Nakagawa.
...S .fb
BuUetln 1093: Surficial geologt of Anchorage
anal vicinity, Alasl(a, by R. D. Mlller anal E.
Dobrovolny.
.fi2.25
Professional Paper 534-C: Trilobites of the

water-supply Paper 1494: Geolog/ and gound-water
resources of the Matanuska valley, Agricultural
area, Alaska, by Frank W. Trainer..
.$1.25

154I-B: Double-mass curves,
Seaxcy antl clayton H. Haftison.
with a section Fltting Cunres to Cycllc data,
by Watter B. Langbein. I,lanual of tlyalrolorys

water-Supply Paper

by

Janrgs

Pt. 1:

K.

General Surface-water techniques...$ .20

circular 425: Are you concerneal about uater?
You will be, by Arthur M. Piper............Fr€e
Circular 428: Reports anal [Eps of the Geological
Survey, releaseal only in the open files, 1959,
by B. A. Irletat, E. s. Asselstine, and Arthur
Johnson.....
.....F?ee
h.ps:

GP

NURSERY

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

zUr

Reconnaissance airborne mag'netometer

survey off Southem Calj.fornia, by R. W. Bromery,
K. 0. Fhery, and J. R. Balsley, Jr.........$ .50
I'lR 8: Chromite, cobalt, nickel anat platlnun
occurrences in Alaska, by E. H. cobb.......$ .50
I,lR 9: Copper, lead ancl zinc occurrences in
Alaska, by E. H. Cobb, 1960..
..$ .50

10: I\blybalenum, tin anal tun€Ften occurrences
in Alaska, by E. H. Cobb..
..$ .50
IqR ll:
Antimony, bisrruth, and mercurJr
occurTences in Alaska, by E. H. Cobb.......$ .50
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jn nap conpilation, by R. R. Coats.
Geologic tine scale; by Henry Faul.
Load-cast terminolosr and orlgin of convolute

beddlng: F\rther conrnents, by Harold H.
sullwoiat Jr.
Phosphatlzed uood from the Pacific sea fLoor, by
Edward D. Goldberg anal Robert H. Parker
oIL

AND GAS JoI,JRML.

VoI. 58, No. 17, April 25,
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drillable prospect.
to better control,
by R. S. Bettes ertt L. T. Wright.
Choppers cut Iran l,buntains alown to s1ze, by
[i. Somer.
Palynologr as a uorklng tool., by John F. crayson.
Reductlon of comingling is prlne target at alr?ort
line in Califorrnia, by D. H. Stornont.
Evaluating a

Analog computer leads the way

oIL
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JoLRML. VoI. 58, No. 25, June 20, 1960

TI{E

to jlsure against blowouts, by T. B. orBrien
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and W. C. Goins, Jr.
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to insure against blowouts, by T. B. orBrien
Jr. (Part 2).
Finding l4rltiphase-flow answers, by H. c. Bozeman
THE PETRoLE'IJM ENGINm, vol. 32, No. 4, April, 1960
Deep nell punping methoals, by Fred D. Friffin
Feaslbility of flooding thin, tight Ij-mestones,
by Frank H. Mluer & A. Perkins.
Flrst cormercial oil discovery for the Philipplne
Is1ands, by Joseph A. Kornfelal.
I*tininizing slippage in subsurface punps, by
R. W. Reekstin. .
Liog evaluation'et-the weLI; ty R.-P. Alger.
Planning an efficient pumping program, by
C. J. Ibrryman.
R.u@ing installatlons in ultra-s1im casing, Part
I, by Willian D. Shannon.
THE PETROLEIJM EI{GINM Vol. 32, No. 6, June, 1960
Pressure sur€B problens, by Edwaral T. Skinner.
SimpliJied 1og interpretation, Part 2, by
Terry walker.
Air-hanmer drilling jx the Permian Basin, by
and W. C. Goins,

Near-surface land subsidence
Joaqui-n
WoRID

l,hore, Jr.

to control blowouts, Part 1, by T. B. orBrien
How to deepen snall caseal wells uith cable tools,
by L. E. Colllns.
Hou to evaluate current finding coasts by R. E.
M--giU.
Inverse filtering helps solve problems of offshore
and W. C..Goins, Jr.

multiples, by Milo M. Backus.
l&xico has actlve program of oil aral gas
development, by

New

L. J.

Logan

discoveries spark Dakota play

in

northern

Neu

I4-.xico.
Neu

waterflood features unitizeat equipment layout,

by

J. A. Pryor.

SIim hole conpletions reduce development costs,

by Janes G. Bonsall.
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of oil-reservoir analysis, by
R. V. Higgjns.
Waterflooal curtaj.lnFnt -- pro and con, by Donalal
E. libnzle antl Ffank W. Cole.
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HUGH

W.

},ICCI,ELLAN

1901-1960
Hugh W.

passeat auay in Lon€! Beach
after an illness of several

l.bclellan

on July 31, 1960,
rrcnths.

Hugh was born ln oregon 1n 1901 and came to
californla 1n 1920 to attenal Starford universlty,
flnishlng in 1922 with an A.B. De$ee in geolos/.
Upon gxaduation, Hugh accepted a position
Carbonado CoEpany at Seattle, Washington as

with
a Mlnlng Engineer and Geologist. Later he
entered l4assachusetts Institute of Technolory
receiving hls M.S. Degree in 1926.

HWih was a Petroleum Geologist in oklafiona
from 1926-1932, Consulting Geologlst in Kansas
from 1932-1942, and, returned to California in 1942
as oeologist and Petroleum Engineer with Belrialge
Oil company. In 1944 Htigh became a Geolo€iist
for Continental 011 CoEpany uhere he conducted

at the SeaI Beach and San
oil fleltls, anal also leal the exparsion

The most actj.ve of the proatucing areas of the
uorltl incfude sauali Arabia, AleBria anal canada.
Each of these areas is characterizeat by a large
Precambrlan shielat aalJacent to a platforn. Folaling
of the platform sediments is gentle near the hlngeIine, but increases auay from it, produclng a
distinct foldeal belt. These conditions are also
found in the Spanlsh Sahara, trith a shieltl area in
the southeast separated by a hinge-Iine from a
folded belt in the Atlas I'buntains to the north.
The axes of folds in lvbrocco define a northeastsouthuest structural trenal which suj.ngs to a nore
north-south dlrectlon near the border of Spanish
SatBra. The section exposed in l'hrocco contains at
least SOTOOO feet of Paleozoic and libsozoic
sedilrents, almost atl of vhich are marine.
MaJor concessions

of

Conocors exploration progran into the
SacrarEnto Va11ey, Washlngton anal ore€pn.

anal

Huglts original research into the computation
evaluation of diprcter, results culnlnating

with his conprehensive chapter on thls subJect 1n
I€royrs 'rsubsurface Geologic Methoalsrt, was one
of his maJor sclentific contributions.

vill recall he hras a gentle
with a kindty outlook on humanity.
Hu€n !,as devoted to the nountain country, an
ardent skier, and a charter npmber of the Sierra CIub.
vile who

kneu Hugh

anat gooal rnan,

IOS ANGELES

LIJNCHEON

MEIING

lrts. Robert Dyk, l,lanager of Foreign D(ploratlon,
Tialelrater oil Conpany, presented an illustrated talk
on the Spanlsh Sahara at the Rodger Young l,lemorlal
Auditoriun, Thursday, July ?th.
Concessions

in the Spanish Sahara

were offered

for conpetltlve blddlng by the Spanish Goverlment
ln 1959, and approxinately twelve o1l coEpanies have
slnce been awerdeal concessions. Although relatlvely
llttle is lolom about the geolosl of the reglon,
conpetition for the concessions was keen.
Morocco, rhere approximately 150 nells have been
drilleal, is the nearest area ln uhich any ancunt
of er(ploratory drilung has been atte[pteal. The
nearest of these nells, about 50 miles north of the
Spanlsh Satlara border, has encountered sore oil
shows 1n upper Paleozoic rocks. A uell driUed
in ALgerla, near the Spanlsh Safrara border, had
shous but the section was too tight for productlon.
The nearest comerclal oil proaluctlon ls 1n Algerla,
uhere the proiluclng sectlon ranges fron Cambrlan
to Carboniferous. These rocks ar€ found in outcrop
in the Spanish Sahara.

Spanish Sahara are

ouneal

Phluips. Exptoration is under uay anal
Tiderater expects to drill 1ts first lrell next year.

and

subsurface stualies

Mlguelito

in

by Tidenater-Sohio, Union, GuLf, Richfield' Caltex

COASTA], CORRESPONDENT

Jerry !'Iillians (ohio, ventura) has taken over
for the P.P.G. Phone or
write Jerry at MIller 38102, P.O. Box 3055' Ventura.
as Coastal Corresponalent

ANNOIJNCEMET{I

Geological Bowling l€ague: Bakersfield
EnouBh

interest has been inaticated by geologists

of several conpanies 1n Bakersfielcl to insure the
forrnation of a winter bowling league. The league
will consist of ten four man teans representing
various oil coupanies in the Bal<ersfielal area.
Those jnteresteal ln entering a tean please contact
DaIe Rodman or George Rualkin' Box 193, Bakersfield.
ANCHORAGE BARBECIIE

JoE DocKl'lll,lm is still reniaiscing about
the Anchorage PetroLeum Club Barbecue helal at
Sand Lake on

July 15th. It had all the best

features of Pico canyon, Bakersfleltl API, anat the
Santa }4aria Barbecue. A1I it lacked ues HoMR
STEINY taldng tickets at the gate. Hlgh light of
the barbecue was a soft-ball game ix which the
Dangerous River Dlppers son over the Sagavanlrktok

Strikers sith a score of l5 to 3. one of the

Dengerous River Dlppers, DANGmoUS DAN (RIc)

glove. DEAD
pitcher. CHAFLIE
(IOUL BAIL) LUIIDGREN uas one of the haralest hitters
of the day. Another higb l1eht was BILL oSBORN
water skling in the arctic twllight. 8111, in
order to avolal the floatlng ice 1n Sanal l€ke,
denonstrated an under-uater technique of skiilg.
Itembers of the Anchorage Petroleum CIub are proud
to state that only 5.3 cans of beer per person rf,ere
SHoEMAKm, pr€ferreal to
EYE (ToM) KU,LY was the

catch uithout a

wlnnjrg

consuneal. This coq)ares with a consunptlon rate
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ET(ECIITIVE COMIItrTTM. PACIFIC SCTION

A. BaLalYln
OrvlILe L. Beady
Cordon 8. BeIL

heBltlent

ThoEaB

Vlce-Prcsltlent

Secretar)'

tfeasurer
Etlltor
Past-hcsltleat

Richrral B. EalneE

Eradford K. Jobnsoa
Joba T. Isberg

Robert J. ElndLe
Queatlo ld. ldoore

The coast Geologlcal Society held its Annual
Barbecue on August 6 at oJai. outstanding events
Here Jack woodrs culinary work, the vino Roco
(a fine wine painstaklngly maale in the Upper 0Ja1
vineyarals of Pete HaII), anal Charlie Booth
abstainlng from beer until 7:00 p.m.

Coaet Regresentative

Sar Joequia RepreaeDtatlve
AI,ASKA SCIENCE

PACTFIC PETROLEI,'M GEOIOGIST

Publlsbctl nontbl-y by the Peclflc Sectlon, A&erlca.E
Agsociatloa of PetroLeu Geologlete, Ad(\:ees c@rulcationg to tbe Paclflc Petrole@ Ceologtst, ?99
SubyBy

TeBlnnl EuiltllDg, Los ADgele6 13, Calif.
Bradford K.

Edltor

Assl€tatlt Ealtors:

Actlvi.tles

Drd.gbt

PelsoE1 lteng
Selected. Bibtlography
CaLendar

Crbooulat
Coeat Corre8poDdeut
Alaska CorreBpondent

nlobngon

J. Isugbun

Darfe[ Iale6

LrcY Birds'r1
Eershell E. trlxoa

liort trliEe
Earolit Su.LLvoliI
Jares J. ffllll.a.lo

Donalil D. huce
ErDeBt Busb

Ios

ADgeles correspondeut

Itorthrest

CorrespoDalent

Serasento Corresl)oltleat
Saa FraDclsco Co:regponilcEt
gala Josquin CorespoDdeDt

Next

FTa^Dtr

A. ExE

llalcoLu B. GreeDe
Lovcl]- Garflsoa

D. E. Pfelffer

Deailllne: Aug. 51,

Ceorge Rutlkln

CONFE,RENCE

The Anerican Assbciation

of science wiu hold the uth

for the

Advancement

Alaskan science

conference on August 50 througi September 2 at
central School in Anchorage.
Speakers will jncluate T. L. Penet and L.
Burbank, rtl,Mltiple Glaciatlon in Yukon-Tanana
Upland, Alaskarri T. Kelly, rceneral c'eoIoSI and oi}
occurrence 1n cook Inlet Basln"; D. S. Bames'
rlPreliminary. Resutts of Gravi,ty sur'\teJs of Interior
Alaskatt; J. Parkinson, tcretaceous Strata of Cape
Douglas Area, ALaska Peninsulatrt P. L. Lyons and
R. L. Gahring, 'rcravity Field of Alaskalrt A. H.
Lachenbmch, G. W. Green, anal B. Von ljhrshall'
rPreliminary Results of Geothernal Stualies at
ogotorut( Creek, chariot Test Site, Northwest
Alaskarri and R. B. Forbes, 'trrelininary Investigation
of PetroLory and Structure of Birch Creek Schist 1n
Fairbanks and Circle Districts, Alaska.tr
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PERSONAL ITEMS
of 7.8 cans per person recently reported by a
California group. Alaskans are proual of their
clean

livingl

Texaco,

fnc. has completed the nove of its

nehrly established Sacranento District office to
its new address, l-722 ttJtl Street (telephone

A new, revised, up-to-date dlrectory

will

available accordlng to Harry Stuveling who
is in charge of sa[p. conpareal to the one last
fall, there are about 200 adatltlonal nanes, new
plctrrres (those sent in recently as weII as last
year), and manJr address changes. Proofs of the
alirectory vill be back sometime this nonth, and
chan€ps can still be ruede for a feu days only by
contactlng Harry irurediately at 2110 CIerry Avenue,
I,ong Beach 6. Watch thd P.P.G. for announcenent
of printjng and availablUty.
soon be

is the Division l&nager.
of Texacors activitles
in the area are aataletl the foUorring personnel:
Etl Hualson, geologist fron Santa lbria; Austin
Hickory 64m87).

DIRECTORY

GUIDBOOI(S

of two guj.debooks are still available
from Harry Stuveling, Pacific Ing Exchange, aIIo
Cherry Avenue, Long Beach 6. one of these ls
I'A Guitle to the Geolory and 0i1 Resources of the
Coples

I,os Angeles anal Ventura Regions,'r a fancy bound,
glossy book of 200 pages for only $5.50 pfus 5oy'
postage and handling.

for the Sprlng
Plcnic anal covers the San Gabriel fault zone. It
contains road logs, a regional geologlc @p, a
aletaileat map of Brltt Park area, notes on the
The second guiale was prepared

hlhittalcer Peak quaal., a correlation chart, etc.
The cost 1s only a dollar postpalal.

Along with

Bill

Bauer

the increaseal

scope

Drake, new scout from I.os Angeles; Wayne Eckart,
distrlct landman from Bakersfield; Ed lacey, lanalnan
fron Santa l,bria; Pete Patterson, geophysicist,
recentLy from oregon state.
Bob Ohrenschall,

retlred atter

Shell, Sacra[pnto, has
effective JuIy }st.

22 yearsr service

The ohrenschalls are presently on a vacation

trlp

and then uiII return to Sacramento. our
hlghest regarals to Bob antl his family and ue hope
that they keep i.n touch.

ln Alaska,

vern Jones, Exploratlon logging, Sacranento,
retumed fron a business (ne says) trip to the

exotic places of southern Europe: lhdrid, l,as
Palnas, to the Brrenees, to Palma de MaJorca, and
return via london. He was gone 20 May to 27 J.me.
He reports that a lot of California expatriates are
lrorking in that area.
Schlunberger has aatded sone new engjneers to

its staff:

Norn Powell fron Ventura; Chuck Ross
fron Atwooat, KansasS Eld Marchette fron Coalinga.
Sone are taking the chance of buying a hone.

Jim Yotrng, Schlunberger, Sacranento, has

recently retumed fron a one monthts vacatlon 1n
Wyom1ng; he got close to nature, fishing, huntlng, etc.

Pags

nirpn nawrins (shel], ventura) spent three weeks
vlslting the olal hoEestead in llunois. A local
gas company uants to lease the faru for underground
storage. Even thou$r Ra1ph has yet to take any
hydrocarbons out of the grounal, he nlght at leest
succeed in putting sone in.

In the SheII Ventura T.o.M. (Tired olcl l4en)
softball league, the e:elorution tean darned near.
has the celler clinched. l,b.nager Chaxley Booth has
epne so far trying to sharpen up his boys that he
put a landman in as pltcher.
Don Hagen of Texaco is back 1n Ventura by way
of Santa l4aria and Sacramento. He brought enough
hl-fi conponents to keep ltike Zaikouslty busy as

repainnan.

vacation in the local Southerrl catifornia nountains
during the sarre time that all the forest fires
started. If Roy canrt stay there, nobody canl
Leu Nelson (ohio, ventura) spent a week wlth
his family in the nountains at creen Vatley.
San Tate
lllnesses.

is

back

at

work

after a series of

off

spent his vacation with hls family at
Mineral K1ng. It nust have been pleasant as they
uere four days late returnjxg.
Ted

Ed Dryden, Standardrs Ventura well-conpleting
expert, spent three weel(s in D1xie. It was a
conbinatlon vacation anal research proJect on exotic
fluid found only in rrthen thar hllls.tr

Ernie Lian and Dick Stites (ohlo, Ios Angeles)
are spendjng part of the sumer ln Anchorage and
environs.

attending the Internatlonal
Geologlcal Congress 1n Copenhagen are Russ Sinonson
Anong those

(ohlo),
(usc).

Tom Batalwln

(l,lonterey), and orville

Hershell Nlxon (Tldewater, Ios Angeles)

Bandy

past couple of years.

Margar€t lbKenzle is going to be wed,
To e !h. Jim Cox, I thiil( thatrs the nane she said.
lrlargar€trs a nalle that wlll long be relrFmbered
In connection d:ith rivers, rapl<ls anal benalers.
}lhen in the offlce shers witty and w1se,
And when in the field Just one of the gws.
The roralts out that Howard I€vet (Union,
Santa Paula) ls gojrg to pajnt a target on his

for irate well promoters to aln at.

and nas last seen pushlng a
Volk$ragon through mrd holes on the Alcan Highvay.

(Shelt, ventura) 1s once agaln

offlce for schooling, this tlrc

to Midland,

Gulf, Bal(ersfield, uas transfer:red

Ter(as.

John Tnrex former Bakersfieltl consultant 1s
nou in the Geologlcal Section of the Iong Beach
Harbor Dept.

A nev geologist has Jolned the Rlchfieltl ranks
in Bakersfield. B1II Bazeley, bor? in So. Africa,
attended Ca]. and UCLA. Previously BiIl Yorked
for Baroid as a mrd logger and for Richfield as an

offshore geologist.

Scott, Signa} 0i1 & Gas, on vacation from
in venezuela, S.A., rettrrned to vislt
sone of his conpatrlots 1n Bakersfield.

his

Bob

soJourn

all the fuss
Bakersfielal as he lounges
casually by the nsn suiflning pool ln his back Jrard,
Bob Herron has been ltonderlng wt\y

about the heat

cold brew

ix

ln

hand.

Ffank Reynolds and Jack l€ach have been

transferred fron the Sunray Newhall offlce to
Bakersfielal.
Honolu1u oit and Shell, consolidated a rprger
ln the persons of Hollls Bertranat (Honolulu scout)
and Roene leslie (daughter of clarence l€slie, SheII)
uho were narrieal on J\rIy 9 at 8:0o P.M. in Balcersfleld.

of Fornation Logglng Sentice $as
to vera Fusek of Washington, D. c.
where the ceremony took place. Fretl and Vera net
on the ski slopes, which again shows the considerable
hazartls of thls uinter sport. After the cerenpny
the couple departeat for Europe anal North Africa
where Ffed is superlntendlng operations of his com-pany. The hardshlps of thls 'rworking honeynoonrr
are somerrhat mltipted by the fact that the rell
requiring Fredts particutar attention is located
near larnich in easy coruruting distance to the
F?ed Peters

traried

1n June

IliaL SToverland, Schlumberger, sacr€.oento, has

Dlck Lyon (union, ex-Santa Paula) recelveal the

ward Abbott

Jin Bigelow, GuIf, Bakersfleld, rlas in the
hospital for a minor operatlon.

Hofbrau Haus.

ncall of the vild't

from the

Effective August lst were the fououing
personnel: T. J.
PuJol, Dist. Geologist, Bakersfielal to Midland,
'Texas as West Te)€s Dlst. Exploratlon lbnager;
E. c. Young, Dlst. EJeloration Geologist,
Bakersfield to Tyler, Ter€s to be East Texas Dist.
Exploratlon lbnagpr; R. N. Scott ls no longer with
Tidewater; J. q. Snell, Houston, Texas wlll be
the West Coast D1st. Exploration l,fanager.
changes involvlng Tialewater

has

been transferred to Cor?us Christi, Texas. Nick
was Calendar Ealitor for the P.P.G. Nerrsletter the

forehead

Jin l€rcer, gpop\ys1clst, and lpu vlllanuevo,
epologist, have Jolneal the Tialeuater eJeloratlon
staff in the canary fslands.

l,lark Latker,

Roy Miley (Texaco, Ventura) finisheal h1s

S

away

recently noved into a nerly purchased house 1n
Broderlck.

Bud Marchette, Sch1unDerger, recently returned
fron a one npnthrs pack trip in the nountalns, a la
Boyds.

1n Houston.
8111 Polmer, UCLA, has

offlces of Richfleld.

recently Joined the oJai

rue4
NURSERY NEWS
Larry and Joni Johnson, State l.anals Divislon,
are prlud to announce the arrlval of their flrst
baby, a girl. Lisa Idm weighed 5 lbs., lI ozs.

Blll l,!cl(ay, Stanalard, oildaLe, is the father
of a 9 lb. l3 oz. boy narred Scott Ale)(ander MclGJr
bom on July 1, 1960. The Mcl(ays have one other
child, a €ilrl.
l,llIt Norton of Rlchfleld, Balcersfield, and h1s
wife G1enda had a baby girl on June 28. Her nane is
Evon l,hrie, she weigheat 7 Lb. LI-L/z oz. and she has

A look at ourselves, by Lewis G. Weeks.
Thlnklng patterns for geologists, by Samrel

P. Ellison, Jr.

ft takes an optinist to find oil, by T. 0. HaU.
jn Exploratory nethods based on
statlstlcs from study of locatlon of neu-fleld
nildcat wells, by B. W. Blanpied.
1959 Developnpnts ln foreign petroleun fields:
Trends

I'bxico, by Federico Mina

a big brother (aCe 3) naned l,tlke.
charles nBig

Africa, by Hol.lis D. Heatberg ard

Daddytr Johnsonrs (Un1on, santa

Paula) w1fe, Justine, gave birth
5 Ibs. g-Lfz oz., on Jrne 27.

to

U.

South Anerlca and Carlbbean, by E. W. Clark
Arrope, by Robert E. King.
John D.

l4oody.

Stacey Jlrstlne,

}{iddle East, by Henry Hotchkiss.
Far East, by codfrey F. Kaufnam.
S\rrvey of preservation of saqples.and cores in
Uniteal States anal Canaala, by Haf H. Bybee.

CALENDAR

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PEfROI,EI,JM GEOIOGISTL

AueLlst

15. 1960:

lihnalay, Noon, Rodger young

Auditorlum, 936 W. Washington Blval., los Angeles.
AIME Petroleun Forun, 'rRecent Air anal Gas Drllllng
in Callfornian, E.H. l,hJrer, l'lonterey OiI Co.

Cretaceous biostratigraphy

by Helen Tappan.

of

Evidence

Keith E.

September 7 or I, 1960: Wednesday, 6:50 p.n.,
San Joaquln Geological Society; Dlnner lGeting,
El TeJon Hotel, Bakersfleld.'tsedi-nentaloglcal
Studles of Recent and old Sediments,,r A.A.P.G.

J. Doeglas, professor
at the University of Wagenjngen anat the Unlversity
of Utrecht, Holland.
SeDtenber 9. 1960: Friday noon, Iilncheon libeting,
Distlngtrished Lecturer, Dr. D.

Auditorlun, 956 i.I. Washtngton Boulevard,
Ios Angeles. A.A.P.G. Dlstinguished lecturer,
D. J. Doeglas, Professor at the Universlty of
Wa€Fningen anal the University of Utrecht,
rrsealinentaloglcal Studles of Recent and Old

RodEBr Young

Sedlnents.n

of

of history of

aleeper subsurface waters

of Northern Alaska,

sea nater from chemistry

of ancient basins,

AppUcatlon of geolosr ln computing depletion
proaluclng properties, by ThorBs C. Hiestand.
can petroleum be of pedogenic origin, by

Robeft B. Cate, Jr.
Iarzana Fan, aleep subnarine farl

of Iate

CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF I,TINES AND GEOIOGY

Flfty-s1xth report of the State l4ineralogist,

......$2.00

GEOIOGICAL SOCIE"IY OF AMERICA

BIBLIOGRAPHY
RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Revieu

of

paleonagnetlsm, by A1lan cox antl

socIEIY oF

.@jl&@,

chenical coupositlon

Early Tertiary stratigrapfv of pert of Central

Utah, by Donaltl P. l4ecookey.

Stratigraphy and foraninlfera of Iower Tertiary
Vidono Shale, near Rrerto La. Cruz, Venezuela,

J. Stanley.

in 1959, by B. W. Blanpied.
011 and gas developnent 1n Utah and Nevada in
1959, by D. A. Preston end Grahan 5. gaqtbell.
DevelopEent in Arlzona and uestenl New lbxlco
ln 1959, by HarreU Erdd.
DevelopEent 1n ltrest Coast ar€a ln 1959, by H. L.
Exploratory Dritllng

Popenoe.

Developnents

Llan.

in Alaska ln

1959, by Harold

M.

BI'LI,EIIN,

Richard R. Doell.
GEoroGrcArJ

by D.

l"liocene
H.

age, los Angeles County, California, by Haxold
Sullwold, Jr.

1960...

OF

by

Chave.

of

sandstones, by

G. F. l4iddleton.
Late Plelstocene oerine terraces on Santa
Rosa Island, Callfornia, by PhiI c. Orr.
PaleoEagnetlc observations in the uniteal

for polar wanalering anal
alrift, by D. W. Colllnson & S. K. Funcorn.
SediEents of the culf of callfornla, by
John V. Byl'lle & K. 0. Enery.
SubErjne topoeraphy 1n the Gutf of Alaska,
by William M. Gibson.
Wlnd direction ln the western Uniteil States
in the l€te Paleozoicl by N. D. opdyke and S. K.
States:

Neu evldence

continental

Runcorn.

PaeP 5

OIL

AND GAS JOURNAL

offshore actlvity (a speclal section) vo1. 58,
no. i5, June 6, 1960.
A co[parison of Mialalle East and North Mrican
oiI, by F. E. Wellings, vol. 58, no. 28, JuLy II, 196q
Electric-log evaluation, Part II, by Bob
Jones, vol. 58, no. 30, JuIy 25, 1960.
oil conservation in the classroom, by wallace
F. IoveJoy, vol. 58, no. 50, July 25, 1960.
Mialyear report, vol. 58, no. 30, July 25, 1960.
Electric-Iog evaluation may lead to strat traps,
by Bob Jones, Part I: vol. 58, no. A9, Jul_y 18, 1960.
Association for the Advancen--nt of
vol. 152, no, 342I,22 July, 1960.
First natural occurrences of coesite, by

SCIENCE (American

Sc]errce)

E. C. T. Chao, E. M. Shoemaker, anal B. M.
Jo(JRI,IAL

0F

ffi6o--

Fbdsen.

GEoPHySICA@_ VoI. 65, No. 6,

Behavior of rock satt, limestone anal anhyalrlte
cluring intlentation, by W. F. Brace.
Proton Vector l,bgnetometer, bV L. Hurultz &

J. H. Nelson.

TRANSACTIONS AMERICAN GEOPHYSICAL IJNION.

and mountains, by Davitl

origin of continents
T. Griggs.

Tm

vo!. 32, No. 7, July,

Isostatic

compensation antl

PETBoLEUM ENGINmR.

1960

Low-solids rnlal resists contamination, by H. E.
Iub1lory, W. E. Holman & R. J. Duran.
Modern well cor4pletions, Part 7.

jx nuclear logglng, by
drilling tool increases bit footage,

New developments

John

C. St1ck, Jr.
Percussion

by Walter E. LilJestranal.

U. S. oil resources: Past, present,

by PauI D. Torey.

anal

future,

GEOIOGICAT SIJRVEY

Bulletin 1071-G: Geomorpholog/ of the Upaer
region, Alasl(a, by A. T. Fernald....$1.25
Buuetln 1082-E: Strategic graphite--A
sur.\rey, by Eugene N. cameron anat PauI L. Weis.$1.25
Bulletin 1083-D: Pulse-transient behavlor of
brine-saturated sanalstones, by George V. Keller.S15
Bulletin 1085-A: The development of
botanical llEthods of prospecting for uranium on
the Coloraato Plateau, by H. L. Cannon........$1.00
water supply Paper 1159-Fi A survey of
pertinent biochemical literature, by Eugene T.
oborn......
......S.30
Water Supply Paper l54l-A: General introduction anal hyatrologic alefinitions by W. B.
Iangbein and K. T. Iserl..
....$.20
Iftskokwim

MAPS:

MF

231!

Reconnaissance nBp of the ltlillcox,
anal Dos Cabezas quadrangles,

Fisher Hi1ls, Cochise,

J. R.
.......$.50
nap of the Deep

Cochise anal Gra}Iam Counties, Arlzona, by

Cooper......
W i57r hellninary

geologic

Lake quaatrangle, Stevens anal Pen Oreille Counties,
lilashington, by R. G. Yates and A. E. Ford....$.5o
I"trSCELI,ANEOUS

The Peers Sprlng fornation ln the Pioche
Nevada, Cahlers Geologigues, No. 56,
Sept., 1959 (1n French).
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1962 A.APG-SEPM CON\IEI{IION

Gordon oakeshott, General chairnan, reports

that preparations for the national

AAPG-SEPM

in San Francisco, l4arcrl 26-29, 1962, are
in spite of summer vacations. Recent
appointments of chairmen and vice-chairrnen of
convention

progressing,

important operatlng conmittees are

:

Dr. Paul A. Witherspoon, University of
California, chairman Ealucatlonal Exhlbits
Paul Harvey, Shell Corqpany, Sar Francisco,
chairman Information Committee.

Dr. Ian Campbell, chairman Matson Awaral
Commlttee.

Vern C. Jones, Expl-oration Logging, Inc.,
Sacramento, chairman Receptlon Committee.

L. Rose,

0i1 Company, San
Francisco, chairman Registrat ion Comnlttee.

Nominating Committee chalrman Jack Isberg
that the following nominees have been
selecteal as canalialates for offlces of the Paci-flc
Section, A.A.P.G.:
Preslaient

c. Lupton
-E'eiJffi1n
Irvlng T. schwaaie (Richfield)
(Mobil)

FIEAiilE. r'assioti
Andrelr J. l4acMlll,an

(Humbre)

(texaco)

Secretary

o. Patterson (Paclfic 0i1 We]l Logging)
J. E. Holzman (shell)

Robert

-Treasurer
LllrnT. Aalams (standarat)
Richarat

L. Hester (Pauley)

Stanalard

Daniel J. Pickrell, Pexco, Inc., San
Francisco, chairman, anal Louis Simon,

Inc., Ios Angeles, co-chaj.rlBn,
Technical (comnercial) Exhiblts.
Texaco,
Homer

CAND]DATES

announces

Vlce President

Comnittee.

Stanforat

1961 PACIF]C SCTION

Steiny, Los Angel-es, chairman

Transportation Comnittee.

The Fielal Trip Committee, Parke Snavel-y,
U.S.G.S., l'tsnlo Park, chalrman, and Jack
Schoel1hangr, U.S.G.S., lubnlo Park, co-chairman,
have conpleted lining up an excellent series of
northern California fieltl trips featuring

exptoration for natural ps in the Sacramento Basln
but including the Santa Cruz Basln, local S.F. Clty
€polory, the San Andreas fault zone, anal a Yosenite
Vauey trip for visitors and their wives.
011ver E. Bowen, Jr., State Divlslon of Mines,
S.F., Guidebook chairman, j-s completing orFanizatlon
of a guiale to the petroleum geolory of northern
Ca]lfornia centering on the Sacramento Valley.
Besiales field trips anal roaal logs, there uil1 be
general geologic papers which fj,t into the
convention theme of Clrcum-Pacifj.c Exploration for
Petroleum, papers on surface and subsurface geoIory,
and papers on specific fielals and basins. The
guj-alebook will lnclude thumbnail sl(etches of the
geolory, history, proaluction, etc., of a1l of the
northern California &s fieLals. Assistance of the
newly-organj-zed Sacranxento Petroleum Society has
been invaluable 1n plannjng atetails of the sections
of the zuidebook on thelr areas.

SACRAMEIVIO PETROLETJM ASSOCIAT]ON

ollver Bowen anal Gordon oakeshott were €uests
at the Sacramento Petroleum Association l-uncheon at
Scheidelrs, Wednesday, Au€USt 3ral. They presented
a tentative outli.ne for the 1962 AAPG-SEPM Convention
cuidebook. Seven areas were proposed for eonsideration for fleld trips: The Santa Cruz Basin, the
San Francisco Peninsula, the San Andreas fault zone
north of the Golalen Gate, the Sacramento Valley
seolo$/ and gas fielals, the SierTa Nevaala Foothills,
the south sltle ltcunt Diablo, and north slde

l"{ount

Dlablo. This llst resulted in much discussion from
the floor, the most pointeal remarks conjng from
Vern Jones (exploratj.on Iogging), who sald that too
little emphasis is placeat on exploration interests
anal subJects closely related to oil and gas geoIory.
The SPA is consldering offerlng a list of topics
they consiater to be of alirect interest to the o11
companies (uho, after all-, lay out the noney to
send representatives to the conventions' hoping for
a return of practical knowlealge €Pinetl).
Jim Young (Schlumberg€r, Sacramento) was the
speakers at the sacrarnento
PetroLeum Associatj.on. Au8lst 17th, he gave a talk
on the Schlumberger Cement Bonal Iog, its application
1n locating the bonding polnt between cement anal
casing, and its appllcatlon in demonstrating the

latest of a series of

effectiveness of water shut-offs. other speakers
in the past months have been Karl Arleth (ohlo,
Sacramento) on the lbine Prairie Gas Fleld, Art
Hawley (Sacramento) on Tertiary basalts of the
sacramento vauey, Dick vaughn (occi'tentar, Bakersf1eld) on the Arbuckle Gas Flelat. Prospective
speakers are encourageal to contact Bruce Brooks,
Brazos, Sacramento.
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Next Deaalline: September 28, 1960

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Plans are under way for the coast Geologlcal
Societyrs Annual Dinner Dance. Tlme anal place are
as yet untletermineal. For information contact
Jerry Wllliams, Dance chairman, or Slg Harunan,
Contribut ions Chairnan.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The flrst nonthly dlnner meeting of the
season for the San Joaquin Geological Society
uas held Thursday, September 8, 1960, at the Hotel
EI TeJon jn Bakersfielal. Dr. D. J. Doeglas, AAPG

FbII

Dlstinguisheil l€cturer, and Professor at the
University of Wageningin, Holland uas the guest

for the evenlng. Dr. Doeglas spoke on
'rfnterlretation of Size Frequency Dlstributions
anal ClassiJication of Sedinents'r.
speaker

Abstract

ft

remains constant over
environments.

The stuaty of size frequency distrlbutions has
that seaiinpntary processes are simple anat
accurate. v'ihen very thin layers have been
collected, it is astounding how alellcately the
shown

their

suspenaleal

15-5 miles ix various

In pelltic clay the sortlng at the coarse side
in the same way. The ratios of the graales
belorrr 32 or 16 microns, left in suspension, remain
practically constant. This material has such a IoLr
settlj-nef veloclty that 1t 1s being alepositetl
occurs

A sample of a sediment, collected for
analysis, consists of a number of laninae with
varying degrees of sorting or alternati-ngly of sand
and pelitic clay. In the latter case the sand ard
the ctay can have different deerees of sortlng.
An adequate, graphlc representation of the size
frequency alata can show this sqrting and intermlngling of different laminae.
The author developed a rectan8llar atlasam
uhlch shows all atata of size frequency atistrlbutlon.
A large number of slze frequency alistributions can

diagan and compa-real. It has the
as the triangtlar aliagam uhich,
however, shous the ratio of only three gades.
Classificatlon fields shown j.n a triangular diagram
can also be glven j,n the rectan€ntlar alla$an.
be shown

in

one

same advantages

In aalatition to the classification

fltsterial.

fn a slowly alecreasing current the coarsest
particles settle first anal the maximum gain size
of the nateri-a] that renains in novenent decreases.
The ratios of the size graales moving on, remain
the sane as those of the original material.

anal

conparison, the rectangular allaffam glves the

possibilj.tles to check the ratios between the
ga.des in alifferent samples, to visualize the
sortlng of sanals and c1ays, the lntermlngling of
sanal anai clay due to lamination and the admixture
or loss of the finest clal Faales causeal by soil

genesis.

The author, with the help of many analyses of
the Netherlanals Soil Survey Institute and his oun
laboratory, found that for series of data of
sedim-.nts in certain environments, the symbols of
each grade Iie in the arithrnetric rectangllar
diagram on weakly curved lines. 0n a atoublelogarithmic rectangular d1affam the symbols of each
ffade lie on straig.ht 1ines, if the material has
been deposlteal from suspension. Thls 1s the case
for silty clays and for sanals deposited fron
turblality cun ents. This means that the size
frequency distributlons of sealiments depositeal fron
suspension approach a negative exponential function.

Sorting anat lamination of the samples give
aleviations from thls functj-on. Iftiouing the function
of the size frequency distrlbutions of sealiments,
can be developed. The classification is very simple
anal can be used

The stualy of size frequency dj.stributions and
thin sectlons of the sane sediments proves that
practically all sealinents are laminated. The
alternating laminae are, even jx we]'] sorted
seCliments, of slightly different size corposition.
Sanaty clays alontt exist. They are built up of
very thin laminae of a sard anal a pelitic clay.

cur'rents deposit

dlstribution of

together.
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Edltor

enal of the frequency
sanals 1s also an accurate process.
could be shown that the minimun size of a sand

Sortlng on the fj-ne

rsts

in vary1ng desees of accuracy.

NCGS G{JIDEBOOK FOR SA],E

Aaltlitional coples of the IrcGS - Pactfic
Sectlon AAPG sprlng Fieltl Trip, Itby 7-8' 1954-capay va1ley-'tlrilbur Springs, westside Sacrafiento
val1ey--sy1labus, have been located recently. This
guialebook consists of a road fog, correlation

chart, and several correlation sectlons arld geologic
maps. It may be purchased from the Northern
california Geologicat Soclety, c/o Elarl W. Hert,
State Divlsion of Mines, Ferry Bldg., San Francisco,

for

$2.50.
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PACIFIC SCTION

The Pacific Section stiIl has copies of "A Guide
to the Geolo€y and Oil Fielals of the I,os Angeles
antl Ventura Regionsrr published for the 1958 Natlonal
Convention in Ios Ange1es. This guialebook of 2O4

pages contalns nEps, cross sections, stratigtaphic
charts, anal roaal logs. It lltsy be ortlered from lt'.
Harry Stuvefing, Jr., Pacific log Exchange, 11515
E. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Price is
$4.50, plus $.50 maifing anat hanalUng.

The follolring cross sections prepared under the
alirection of the Cenozoic Sub-Commlttee on Geologic
Nanes and Correlations may be purchaseal at the
same place for $1.50 each, plus S.50 postage and

handling

for mail orders.

Nuober and

Date
1 (1951)

Publ.

A.A.P.G. Cross Sections

- south (2 sneets)
vlsta, Thornton and

s'acrarrlento Valley

A:

throueh Rio

Lodl

Gas

Fielals, inclualjng Mt.

Diablo.

B:
2 (]952)

5 (1952)

South Sacranento correlation Chart.

- East (t sneet)
of oak Canyon 0i1 Fle]d
to A1iso Caryon oil Fleld.
ventura Basin

Basement North

Los Angeles Basin (1 sheet) Palos

Hills to

Verdes

4 (1952)

San Gabriel Mts.

Salinas valley (1 sneet) San Antonio

River northerly to San Andreas Fault,
through san Aralo 0j.1 Fielal.

6 (1954)
7 (f956)

Sacramento Val1ey - North (p sheets)
A: From TpbN, RIW through T16N, RlE.
B: Correlation chart.
Ventura Basjr - central (I sneet)
From Santa ynez Fault north of
ojal to Western Santa l\bnica Mts.,

thlougl Ventura Avenue and Wesr
Mcntalvo 0i1 Fields.

I

(re57)

UNlVERSITY

GUIDEBOOK AND CROSS SECTIONS

IJNIVMSIIY

Foothills, passing through
Anticljne, McKittrick, Etk
Hll1s, Coles l€vee, F?.l.litva1e,

for the year by
St. Louis University.
Dr. Lloyat Staples, Head of the Department,
receiveal a Guggenheim FeUohrshlp and 1s in l€xlco
for the academic year 1960-61 stualying the
occurrence of zeolites ln the volcani.cs there.
Dr. Walter youngquist is Acting Head of the
Department in Dr. Staplesr absence.
The Geolo$/ Department this year has four
National Defense Ph.D. fellolrs, whose interests
range from areal geolops/ stualles in western Montana,
to the Jurassic eugeosyncllnes of central oregon.
member. His place uas taken
Dr. Elmar Walte4 formerly of

Dr. Ernest Lund continues his work on uelded
Oregon supporteal by a University gant, ard
Dr. Vernon McMath, who Joinetl us last year from
UCLA, retains an interest in the geoloeS/ of the
northern enal of the Californla Sierra and continues
work there. Dr. Youngquist haal the job this
summer of checking theses areas in the flelal and as
stuatents had areas whlch incluated the botton of
Hellts Canyon anal the top of the Wallow }4ountajns,
Dr. Youngquist galned no ueight on the trip, but is
cheereal by the fact that he is in first-c]ass shape
for the openlng of the deer season.

tuffs of

I\h.

e (re57)

Central San Joaquin Valley (1 sheet)
From San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevada

10N (1e58)

Foothills, and passing

James

Stovall, popular

unalergraduate teacher
his sumner school

on the canDus, has Just fj-nished

classes anct is non tourtr in the interval before
the beglnnjng of schooL classes.

PO}4ONA COLLEC'E

Nevaala

Kern River and Round l4ountain tr'ieIds.

OF'ORECON

The Geologt Department continues to ilcamp outil
Ln the basenent of condon Hal1 but is greatly
cheereal by noting the steady progess being made
on the aatalltion to the Science Bullaling which
trill house geolo$/, beglnning the fall of 1961.
Dr. Ewart Balalwin returned from a yearrs zulbright
appointrnent in East Pakistan where he taught at
the University of Dacca. Going across the Pacific
anal returning through Europe and across the
Atlantic, he is nou our only rounal the worlal staff

San Joaquin Vauey - South (I sheet)
From San Andreas Fault to Sier.ra
BelEiian

ACTIVTTTES

This has been a monentous year for the geolo$/
department at Ponona. We moveal into a magnlficent
new bullaling naale possible by Dr. Frank R. Seaver,
rO5, presialent of the ilydril corporation. This is
the seconal science bullding which has coille to
Pomona through Dr. Seaver in two years. These new

in a truly remarkable
for unalergraaluate instruction. Nearly a
quarter of a million alollars has been avallable for
geolog/ alone. Incorporatlon of the new facilities
into the currlculun has been a major proJect for
the staff, and the result has been a revolution in
teachj-ng procealures, partlcularly in the fielals of
laboratories are equippeal

through Coalinga, CitlJarral Hl1ts
ard Rlverdale.

nanner

central San Joaquin VaUey (t sneet)
Fl'om Rio Vista to Riveratale throush
Rio Vista, McDonalal Island, fracyf
Chouchilla, Gill Ranch, p.aisin City,
Helm and Rlverdale Fields.

nineralogy, petrography and seallrcntary petrolory.

Not Ion€r agp the hand lens was the nost
complicateat apparatus used jx the mineralosf class;

D(TENSION

wiII

COURSE

An introaluctory course

in petroleul geolo$/

be given by University of California

Extension. l,leetings will be heltl at the Hillstreet
Bullrling in downtoun Los Angeles beginnlng September
e2, weekly thereafter from 7:00 to 9:3O P.M.
A. L. lbrrls of Pauley Petroleus is the instructor.

that useful tool is supplementeal by x-ray
allffraction equlprnent anal the finest Leitz anal Zeiss
microscopes. chemlcal analyses of ores are run hlith
an X-ray fluorescence spectrograph; Dr. Balralrs worl(
wlth thls equipment during the swmer has progressett
to a point that quantitative analysis of granitic
rocks wlll soon be possible. Students are using a
Worden l,bster Gravlneter and ar Askanla Torsion
I,lagnetoreter to @p rungefront faults and contrlbute
now

)
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to local water supply situations.
The availability of desk calculators has maaie 1t
posslble to introduce statistlcal nethoals uhenever
neasurenpnts are made. The seaver Laboratory is
al1 exciting place to uork and this 1s reflected
in the doubling of pre-registration enrollments
for next year.
basic

lmowleatge

Dr.

Gerhard

oertel, who has been working on the
of bodies duri-ng deformation,

nechanj-cal anisotropy

is

in the fall. From U.C.
Dr. I1/. L. Quaide sho
strengthens our progam particularly in sedirnentary
petroLog/, stratisaphy, and field geolo$r.
going to U.C.L.A.

Berkeley we have gained

FRESNO STATE COLLEGE

ceoloey majors grad.uated during the 1ast year

21, the most ever. I4any recent gfa.duates
are continuing study at U.S.C., Univ. of Arj,zona,
number

and elsewhere.

Staff nehrs: C. N.

Bearat benefitted from the
A.G.I.-sponsored June proffam of lectures anal fielal
excursions to the central Appalachians; E. c.
Cserna appin taught our sumner fiel_al course 1n the
Rocl<y Mts., this tlme near Casper, S. l,tack taught
in the campus summer session; G. M. Stanley spent
some hot weeks of JuIy and August contlnuj.ng stuaty
of prehistoric Lake Cahuilla j.n Imperla1 Vauey.
one staff change is much re$etted by aI1 staff ancl
students, the retj-rement of Arch R. Aalalington last
June, after 32 years of alevoted teaching. The

dinner tendered him

I't's. Addington by our
a sentimental occasion.

anal

maJors on 22 Wy l/as

Staff and students look foryaral to the 1961
of neu geolo$/ quarters no$ abuilating,
anal this transfer from original space, now l-eased
from Fl'esno City CoUe€€, will consuunate the
p1ecemeal move of F?esno State Col-leSe to its nelrr
occupation

campus.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Back in Bakersfield fron a sumrner of field work
in the Alaskan bush country are Rex Young and Gene

Tripp,

our countryts security vas further jxsuretl by
tvo weeks of grueling U. S. Itbrine Corps Reserve
tralning at Tuenty Nine Palns l,larine Base by
warren G11lies, Texaco. ldar.ren, corunanding officer,
looked over the troops ard local geolo$/ from a
helicopter and got in a little target practice
with a 155 mlulmeter artillery piece.
Bob stodalard, formerly a Stanatard Oil geologist
1n 0i1ala1e, left the profession to attentl UCLA 1n
pursuit of a 1aw ttegree.
The Standartl 011ers baseball team consisting,
l,bnaqer, Harolat Deane,
Bob Lindblom, Jim Paime and BlIl Mcl(ay, were

in part, of Dick Meilitz,

in the semi-finals of the Kern
Softball Tournanent.

defeateal

WASHINGTON

significant innovation at the
of hlashington in the last year uas the
changlng of our geolog/ fielal course from the
suruler to the sprlng quarter. Bates McKee taught
the course this spring anal took a group of 15 undergads and g'ads to the Paskenta area west of
Corning, California in Aprll to work on the
Iftroxville-Paskenta section. From there the group
went to eastern Washin€$on in llay and mappeal
The most

Universlty

early Paleozoic metamorphics,
lntrualed by Cretaceous? intnrsj-ves. The course
seened to go well, anat wiIl, be given agaln in the
spring next year.

Precambrian and

In other atepartment affairs, a change was fltsde
in the curriculum this last year so that it is now
posslble for a student to ept an M.S. wlthout a
thesls. Dr. l4ackin received a S25,000 NSF gTant
for studles in the Great Basin. Dr. Coombs anal
hlheeler are norrr in Scandinavia for the ceological
Congess, anal l{heeler will stay there thls fa]l,
returning about christmas. Dr. Neumann, the
Seismolo€iist here, ls on his r{ay around the world
after attenaling an englneering sej.smologr meeting
1n Tokyo. Dr. Ross Ellis has been teaching at the
University of oregon this sunner on an NSF prognan,
Dr. J. D. Barksalale has been continuing work in
the l4ethov Val,ley, anal Dr. Misch in the northern
Cascades of Washington. Drs. l,lalIory, Vance and
Bates have been here on campus. Finally, the
students are busy uorkjrg throughout the West, anal
John Attams, a Ph.D. canalialate, 1s returnlng this
faIl aJter being the first geologt stualent from the
Uniteal States to spend a year studying in Russia.

County

Pat Wright, Superiorrs Bakersfieltl scout,
recently had a loveLy vacation in the Pacific
Northuest. He nEy refer to it as a business trip.

Gulfrs Los Angeles to Bakersfleld migration
incluates John Gates, geologist, Don Gilklson,
Area Exploration l4anager for the uestern states
anal Alaska, Bob Johnston who 1s returning to
Bakersfielal, aral Mick Lochenbruck.
Frank Reynolals, Sunray and Dick Hester, Pauley,
of the high Siel]|.an back country

braveal the w1lds
for seven days.

to
IJNIVERSITY OF

Texaco.

Don

Gillespie, epologist, resigned from Shell
to school for a teaching certlficate.

go back

BiU Horsley, Richfield scout in Bakersfield,
his vacation at Av1la. Lost in the fog
while fishing, 8111 hatt to navj-€Fte by compass until
he could nhome irtr on the bark of the local seal
spent

population.

Rlchfieldrs !'garden spot'r geologlst Hal

is not only well sittlng

Reaale

1n Santa Cruz County but
has talked the pusher into drllung only dayUght
tour. Iost clrculation alelays have further allorled
Hal- time to soak up Santa Cruz hospitau.ty.
Bob Rist is now located 1n
geologist with Porter Sesnon.

San Fhancisco as a

Tom Ltewellyn and cutler webster, Honolulu,
recently rendezvoused in Fairbanks, Alaska.

Mobilrs haraleneat bacheLor John Spregue was
overcone by the charms of Shirlee Burgemester anal
they were marrieal on JuIy 16, 1960. The Spregues
bought a hone jx Bakersfieltl aral are now faced with
the problem of planting lawns and garden on the
rock pile.
anal

Doug Wilson, fornerly wlth lntex in Bakersfielal,
in M1al1and, Texas, is back in Bakersfleld.

then

Stanley Beck, proninent Bakersfielat mlcro-

paleontologist, recently toureal Europe aral attenaled
the InternationaL GeoloElical Congress in Copenhagen.
0f the Scandjxaviar countries visited, Stan says
he preferreil Dennark.
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_ , A going away party for Bob paschall (Signal),
Frank Yule and Carrol Hoyt (trbbil), ras held 1n
OJai. It turned irto a classic afialr hlghlited
by an A-l steak B-B-Q prepareat by Jack Wooal.
Agll9l arounat the pool table suggested a nisspent
chilathooat for nost of Venturars geologists.
After taking fenale hormones to lessen the
severity of muEps Roat Colvin (Mob11) suggests that
the degree a person 1s affecteal by the disease
is a neasure of h1s vlrility.
Roy l4artin, Union scout in Santa paula,
spent his vacatlon flshing, Jade-huntlng and
sleeping at San Sineon.

Dick Stewart (Union, Santa paula) has returned
from a glorlous vacation at the ceologicat Congress

in

Copenhagen.

Effective September l, 1960, the Cal_ifornla
Division off1ce of the Anerada petroleun Cor?.
r'/111 be locateal at bbo South Flower Street, Los
Angeles 17, California, ln{A 4-95M.

. Zed, crissom, Alaska Distrlct Manager, Sinclalr
0i1 and Gas, has been transferreal to Housion,
Texas as Divlsion Exploratlon }ilanager. Zed,
established sone sort of nfleryn record in Anchorageless than tuo months after a rhouse warmingrr was
held at the Grissom residence, the house IJas solal
and Zed anal family were headeal south with the geese!
Bob (Shorty) Kenyon has Jolneal ranks of nleanl
Alaskan geologists since his nife has gone outside
on vacation. Bob thinks bachelorhood is for the
birds.
The call of the wilat has lured L€e Wix back
to Alaska. I€e was seen recently heading up the
slopes of Mount vfrangeu (eI. 14,005t) jl search of
a trophy DaU Ram.

zurther progress is being naale by ALaskan
Fologists to establish ilthe highest standards for
clean livj-ng jn the industry'r. Last month, the
very lou consuffption rate of b.g cans of beer per
person was reporteal at the Annua1 Anchorase petroleun
Club Barbecue (tnls compares with ?.8 cani per
person recently reported by a california group).
Latest nove by the Alaskans is to gather for coffee
antl intellectual allscussions at the Anchorage ytCA.
This move is being spearheaaleal by such characters
as Don Bruce, Jin Wiley, Joe Riend1, John For@n,
and

BiIl

Noulan.

Grifflths, Sliell, Olynpla, repeated hls
perfornance of last year by again winning the first
prize on the rpin partytr fishjng trip. He stiU
naintains that 1t is slcill that counts.
John

llax Greene, SheU, olyl[pla, is in Fairbanks
on temporary dutyi bets are being taken as to
wbether he will be a souralough when he returns.
0n a recent fishhg derby, G. M. Valentine,
SheII,- OlJrrnpia, copped the b1g money with a l.2-I/Z_
pound Klng salnon. Conrad Houaral tried to win the
haral way by lassoing an ll-pounal Silver, but was
atlsqualiJieal because of the unusual flshing method.
Dick Vivion, Humble, olynpia, was too busy 'rrestingtr
below deck to care about anyoners fishing luck.
Jim l"bore, Shell, Seattle, coEplains he

is

busy connecting betueen Ataska anal Seattle that
he doesnrt have tine to '.cut his lam[.

so

A11 the coEpanies in the Northwest haal a Epoat
opportunlty to do all their super-secret work
when Dick Vivion, Humble scout, Oly[pia, attendeal
the 011 Scoutrs convention, anat then nent to
Sheridan, Teas, to help celebrate his parentsr
Go1den ueatding anniversary.

ohio

oilrs

rrcracker-Jackr bowling tea.n

won

their_sunmer bouting league in tight donpetition
uith Tldewater and others. Sporting shiiry trophies
9re: Dale Rodnan, Dick Atchison, Ed Mi1ler ancl
George Rudkin.

Standard, finds hunting in Alaska
. A1 Scoulen,
lmpossible.
As a non-resialent with a $5O.Oo moose
tag he strenuously hunteal throughout tfre iSSg season
lrithout so mrch as seeing one UuII moose. This
year, while in the vlcinity of the Halbouty No. l_B
wel1, resident and gunless Scoulen carre fale to face
with three glgantic bulls.
B11l Lea, baclc from a couple years in the
for Petrobras, plans to go into teaching

Nnazon

the los Angeles area.

1n

Bob Reedy, Western Gulf 011 co., Sacramento,
on a vacation at Fbllen Leaf lake. llle wonder if
he might not be pressed into forest flre fightlng.
Also wonder, if he is, wj.U l'iGo give him another
two weeks vacation.

is

AI l,farques, Mobil, Bakersfield, rcplaces Bob
in the latest l"lobll reorganization

chapoan as scout
nove.

Dick ale Lapp has recently resigned from
Schlumberger, Sacru[ento, antl has opened a

tranpoline center jx west Sacranento. His old
friends are urged to atrop in.

Taylor, well logger from Bakersfield, is
to conaluct activlties in the Sacramenlo
Valley. Charlle Chisholm is representing hlm in
this area, anal can be reacheal either at Don Taylor
l{eu Log€14g, Bakersfield, (zzz! lzth street,
FA 22690) or at pato Al_to (pA4O yate, DA 68562).

NURSERY NEWS

Don

planning

HarJr Stuveling announces that pacific loe
Exchange has tal(en over Comet Reproducti.on Servlce
at 11515 East Washington Blvd. Don Kurlze,
formerly with Al_lied Blue print, w1Il be r;proaluction
manager. The offices of paclflc Ios Exchanse
have been conbineal with those of Cornet anO
coresponalence shouLd be alirected to the above
adtlress.

Don Six, Texaco, Bakersflelat and his wife,
Ruth have added I Ibs. of baby girl to the family.
Jennifer Lynn Six was born August A6, 1960.
Including the proud parents there are now six in

the Six fanlly.

Joe Rossi, Union l€ndnan jn Bakersfield is
the father of a brand new baby boy.
Born

to

l,lark and Mary

latker,

Bakersfield, on July 25, uas thelr
Cralg, weighing 8 ]bs. 6 oz.
l4ary EUen Richards,

ulfe of

Western GuIf,

first

ch11d,

Honolulu

geologist Art Richarals of Bakersfield, gave birth
lo a 7 lbs. 10 oz. baby girl. Clarre Richarals hras
born August 21, 1960, and she has one sister.
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CALENDAR
September 19. 1960: l,hnday, 7:00 p.n., A.A.P.G.
Forun neetlng, l,lobil Audltorium, 612 S. Flouer St.,

Ios Angeles.

Sacranento Valley SyEDosium

George l€ Perle (Consultant, Bakersfield), nceolo$f
and Developrrent of lh.rysvllle Buttesn.

Rlchard H. Vaughan (occidental, Bakersflelal),
nceolo$f and Developnent of Arbuckle Gas Fieldtr.

*Filleore oil Fielat, by C. H. Schultz.
tALiso CanJron Oil Fielal, by W. L. Ingram.
rTapia oil Fieltt, by M. W. Dosch & G. W. Beecroft.
*North Mij.ttier Heights Area of l,os Angeles
County, by W. J. Hunter.

Jtlly,

CAIIIORNIA OIL WORLD. Second Issue,
vol. 55, No. 14.

Econonics

1960,

of offshore oil, by K. H. Cranalall.

l4ichael R. Rector (Consultant, Bakersfield),
trGeolo$t and Developrnent

of

Walnut Grove Areatt.

Septenber 19. 1960: lbnatay noon, A.I.M.E. petroleum
ForuE, Rodger Young Aualitorium, Ios An€ples.
tcoEparlson of hofitabilLty yaxdsticl(s'r, FoII(ert
Brons, Shell 0j.1.

5. 1960: l"londay, z:b0 p.n., paleontological
Biostratlgraphy Seminar, Rm. b6, Science anal
Fngineering Bldg., BakersfieLd College, Bakersf ield,
'rThe Evolution of Califomla Cretaceous Stratigraphic Nonpnclaturer, sterart schuber, geologist,
Mobil oil Co., Bakersfield.
ogtober

6, 1960: Thursalay noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon
lbeting, Roalger Young Auditoriun, Los Angeles.
ho€tram to be announced.
October

october 13. 1960: Thursalay noon, S.E.G. Luncheon,
Roatger Young

Auditorium, Ios Angeles. Speaker

toplc to be aruloullced.

anal

BlBLlOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
(. Paciflc Coast Geolog/)

GEOrcG]CAL SOC]ETY OF A.!,!ERICA BULI,ETIN.
No. 8, August, 1960

David G. I'hore.
cenozoic geolo$ in the vicinity
Nevaala, by Jerone Regrier.

IGrl H. WoIf.

Lrblquity of petroleuu, by Kenneth K. Lanales.
l,aranide orogeny jn South-Central New l€xlco,
by V. C. KeUey and J. T. Mcc1eary.
Eestern Great Basln permo-pennsylvanlan
str?ta--Flrelinlnary stateEent, by Harotd

J. Bissell.

gAI,IFORNIA

oIL FIELDS. January-June, t9b9

(vol. 45, No. 1, 1960) published by Califoraia
Division of 0i1 anal cas
rBounde Creek Gas Field, by Donald D. Bruce.
*Princeton Gas Fleld, by Donald D. Bruce.
*cill Ranch cas Fielal, by Kent p. l,olcen.

rcor:relation Study of Southern San Joaquin
Valley, by hln. H. park & Ja.mes R. Weddle.

tThirty-Five Anticune of }4idlray-Sunset oiI
Fielal, by John L. Zulberti.
+Bellewe Oil Field, by John C. Su1llvan.

rJohe Ranch anal tbaldux Ranch Gas Areas, by

P. E. l,and.

of Carljx,

Tectonophysical investigations, by V. V.
Beloussov.

rPossible pr€-Pleistocene aleep-sea fans of

central California, by H. W. l,bnard.

PETRoLEUM ENGINmR

No. 9, Au€gst,

(Drllling

and Producing). vol-. 32,

1960

filtration
opportunlties in Southwest
Seconatary water
Simmons anat

pays

Luther F. EUison.

off,

by E. J.

Texas.

Simplified log interpretation, Part 3, by
Terry Walker.
l4odern sell contpletions, Part 8a, Fonnation
testj-ng fundanentals, by Cecil R. Richardson.
lJoRtD

oIL, vol. 151, No. 2, August,

Cument

t.

oil lndustry fi-shing

1960

techniques and tools.

Cased ho1e, by Weldon I*balaters and

D.

U.

skinner.
MINES AND GEOLOGY,

Plateau, by Richard W. Fetzner.
SlEpliJied Linestone classificatlon, by

71,

*Acoustic-reflection studies of the continentaL
shelf anal slope off Southern California, by

WASHINGTON DEPARTT,IENI OF

Geolory of Coban-punllha area, Alta Verapaz,
GuateEala, by Jack L. Walper.
Basin-Study approach to oit evaluation of
Parana Miogeosyncllne, South Brazll, by
Robert M. Sanforal and FLealerico W. I€,nge.
Pennsylvanian Paleotectonics of Colorado

vol.

CONffiVATION. DIVISION

OF

olyupia.

Bu1let1n 3?, Part l, Revision in two volunes,
incluales a conDrehensive inventory of
nonnetallic mlnerals of Washington, (1949)
(text of I75 pages, 59 plates.).
.$3.00
GEOI.OGICAL SIJR1EY

Professional Paper 260-X: Snaller foranlnifera
from Bliwetok driU holes, by Ruth Todd
anal Doris Low....
........S1.50

hofessional Paper 282-D: Flow resistance
in sinuous or irreBrlar channels, by L. B.
l€opolat, R. A. Bagnold, M. G. Wolnan, and

Jr.......
........$ .ef
Some aspects of
the shape of river neanalers, by R. A.
Bagrolal.....
.....$ .20
Bulletin Ulz-B: chemical composition as a
guiale to the size of sandstone-type uranium
aleposits in the lihrrison forrDation on the
colorado Plateau, by A. T. Miesch, E. M.
ShoenEler, W. L. Nerflnan, antl I!I. I. Finch..$ .25
Water Supply Paper 1541-C: Graphical
corelation of gaging station records, by
J. K. Searcy
....$ .so
Water Supply Paper 1543-4: Flood-freqlrency
analyses, by Tate DalrF[ple...
....,$ .50
A Priner on Water, by L. B. I€opold, and
W. B. Langbeln (no nurnber)................$ .35
L.

M. Brush,

mofessional Paper 282-E:
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U. S.

BIJREAU OF MINES

BOOKS

rGeologic nrap of the KiUll(-Anaktuvuk Rivers
Region, Broolcs Range, Alaska, by W. p.
Brosg.e, H. N. Reiser, W. W. patton, Jr.,
and M. D. l.,langus.
OnIy.
tc€ologic map of the eastern.....Inspection
Brooks Range,
Al-aslca, by W. P. Brosge, J. T. Dutro, Jr.,
M. D. lbngus, anal H. N. Reiser.Inspection OnIy.
rceologic nap of the Lare Mountain quaalrangle,
California, by T. H. McCuIIoh..Inspection OnIy.
Geolory of the Jacl(son l,lountains, Humbolalt
County, Nevada, by C. R. WiIIden..Inspection Only

|TEI-764:

Supplementary

report on geologlc

j.nvestieations in support of phase II,
Project Chariot in the vicinity of Cape
Thompson, northwestern Alaska, by Reuben
Kachadoorian, A. H. Lachenbruch, G. W. l,hore,
anal R. M. Waller.
........Inspection Only.

tRecoruEissance traverse across eastern
ChuRch l"trountains, Alaska, by E. E. Brabb and

D. J. MilLer
TEI-765: Thermoluminescence

tr,ff,

of Europe. Translated from
by John E. Sanders. Stechert-liafner,
Inc., 5I East 10th St., New York 3, N. Y.
(Gennan text by Prof. RoLand Brinknann), 1960,

Geologlc evolution

Open F11e:

of

the

German

161

pages..

l4ilton B. Dobrln. (Second edition).
H1II Book Company, Inc., New York.

and gl€.nitlc rock samples from the

north-central part of the Nevaala Test Site,
Nye County, Nevaala--a prosess report, by
D. D. Dlckey
.....Inspection Onty.
*Selecteil logs of borinEs on the
east side of
San Francisco Bay, Ca1if., by t4ary Alice
Weaver anal Dorothy H. Raalbruch...Inspection OnIy.

]'!ccraw-

446 pages...
........$9.50
0i1 reservoir engineering, by Sylvain J.

Pirson (seconat editlon). l,hcraw-Hill Book
Co., Inc., New York. 755 pages.
.S16.00
Prlnciples of sedimentation, by W. H. Tsenhofel
(Second eclition). l,tccrau-Hill Book co., Inc.,
New

York.

673

pages.

...SI1.O0

Structural geolosr for petroleun geologists, by
Willlam L. Rl.lssell. I'bcraw-Hill Book Co.,
Inc., New York. 427 pages...
......S8.50
Physics and geolog/, by J. A. Jacobs, R. D.
Russel1, anat J. Tuzo
Book

wilson. Mccraw-Hi1l
York. 424 pages......$9.75
proalucts handbook, Vlrgil B. Guthrle,

Co., Inc.,

Petroleum

some dolomite,

.....$e.50

Introductlon to Geophysical prospecting, by

New

Ealitor. 864 pages. Mccrav-Hill Boolc Co.,
Inc., New York..
.........$18.50
Petroleul processing. Principles anal
applications, bV R. J. Hengstebeck. MccravHill Book Co., fnc., Netr York. 34O pages..$Io.OC
Beaches and coasts, by c. A. M. Klng (Unlversity
of Nottlngham). 404 pages. St. l4artinrs
Press, Inc., I75 Fifth Avenue, Neu York 10,
N. Y....
......$14.50
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PACIFIC SECTION FALL MEE-IING

General Chairman

J. D. Traxler

anal

3ob f$app,

4'.2O-425O

Proffan Chaj.rman, have arulounced the followlng
teniatlve progam for the 37th Annual lbeting of
the Paclfic Section A.A;P.G. to be held in the

Hotel, November 5-4, 1960. As in the
past, the Ireeting w111 be held 1n conJunction
with the S.E.G. and the S.E.P.M.

in the Mlddle Devonian of
Northeastern Spanish Salrara,
Northwest Afrlca
John C. Hazzatd, Union 011 ConPanY

-

Bioherns

of Callfornia

Anbassador

ffi

Probfem

S. J. l€ster and Freeman Gilbert'
Geophyslcal Sen/ice, Inc.

Technical tToffan
Thursdal A.M., Novembqr 3,-1960

g:Ie-g:eo '

l.Iercomin€t A'ttlress

9:30-9:50 -

The Honala

Ton Baltlwin, Monterey

oil

9:55-9:55 comparly

oil Fielal, San llateo
oil ConPanY

County, California
Hal Fothergill, Union

10:00-10:30

-

california

the

A. Gribi,

Ealwaral

U:IO-u:25 -

Jr.'

Westates

The Effects of Foreign Imports on
Domestic Exploration as Related to
the Inatepentlent Proalucer

Jolnt Iimcheon

ffiof

Geotogic Tine

U. S. Geologlcal

32?f.324O - Bouguer Gravlty l4ap of
L. F. Ivanhoe, Consultant

corqpany

Society l€mbership

-

Vela-Unlform

Professionar
to 011 In'tustry

--

- Petroleul

Co'

The Natlonrs quest

Better Detection of

for

Undergroun't
Research

E)Qloration with the Gas
ln offshore

Exploder and SParl(er

CaliJornia

of Geologlcal WeIl
at Vernalls
o. Patterson, Pacific-o1l ltlell

Stualy

The Interplanetary Correlation of

Analysis for

Nuc]ear Explosions

2'.55-3125

Iogging' Inc.

l4.ral

C. C. Bates, Advance'l
FoJects AgencY

c. B. Officer,

logging

Eugene M. Shoenaker,
SurveY

Fletd' l'bnterey county'

ActlvitY in California
R. BeII, Western GUlf oil

2'.?,i.-225O

2,O5-2i2O - Ersiness l4eetlng

2:50-3:20 -

o11

Gordon

F. Reid, Occidental

Robert

city

Californla

National I€ad

sacranento vauey?

- Field

Research

Wendell Russell, Barold Dlvision,

Petroleum Cor?.

2r?5'-2?45

conteEporarXl

Hyatrocarbons

Michel T. Halbouty, Consulting
C€ologist anal Petroleum Engineer

Eugene

Kjxg

1I:50-11:50 - Quantitative

Hester, Pauley Petroleun, Inc.

ffie

of

Richard Thomp, consultlng Geologist

PetroLeun Co. antl Richard L.

1l:14-ll:15 -

Review

10:35-1I:05 - Economics of l4arketing
John lll. Groesch, Union 0i] Co. of
Californla

Technolory

Hamer, Brunton and Helicopter

I0 :55-II:15

critical

Theories of Petroleum origin
Corporation

Field, Kern county,

- Preuninary Gravity Results in
Imperial val,leY
Robert L. Kovach' Caljjornla
Instltute of

A

Slicox, Standaral 011 co. of Callf'

S. R. S11veruEn, Callfonnla

San Emlgdio Nose

Fred Sierwald, Richfielal 0i1 cor?.

10:20-10:50

General GeoIoSr and Developnent of
west Thomton and Walnut Grove Gas
Fielals, Sacranento vat1eY, CaUf.
John

of callfornia

9:55-10:tb -

for a soriat-

Sollal Interface

l'tarlne Geopltysical

servlce corporation

5:50-4:OO - Reef Gravity Interpretatlon
Sulhl Yungul, california Research
corPoration

4:00-4:20 - A Graphical Anatog Dip computor
R. L. lhnly' Stanalar't Oit Co. of

Cal1f

Alasl(a

3245'-421:5 - californla offshorc 01I -- ITesent
and zuture
F. J. Hortlg, Executive offlcer,

State lanats Cotmlssion.

Jr., Progran chaifllan'
the follolling tentative progfam for the
to be held
iacific Section I'betlng of the S.E.P.M.,
tttovemUer 5 and 4 at the Anbassa.dor Hotel, I,os
eneefe". 1n conJunctlon wlth the 57th Annual
MeEtine-of the Pacific Section A.A.P.G.
Alfreal R. Ioebl1ch,

announces

'
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DCECUTIVE COMMITTM. PACIFIC SCTION
AJi{ERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLET,M GEOIOGISTS
Tb@aE

A. BaIdYln

Orv1lle L.

heeldent
Vlce-hesldent

BaEAy

Goralo! R. BelL
Rlch€ral B. EalreB

Secretacy

freasurcr

Bradford K. Jobngon
Job! T. I8berg
Robert J. Elndle
QuentiD

l{.

l,toore

of l,hvement: The Basis for a Neu
lhJor Dlchotoq/ of the Sarcodina", Theodore L.
JaIn, Universlty of California, Ios Angeles,
Argene C. Bovee, University of Florida, and Eugene
B. Small, University of California, I.os Angeles.
Itlubchanisms

EaUtor

PBst-hcsldeat
Coast RelEeseDtatl.re
Sa.n JoaqulD

RelreEentatlve

PACIFIC PETROLEI,'M GEOIOGIST

'!A Mississlppian Microspore Assemblage from
hlhite Pine County, Nevadatr, Dale Wiggans, Stanalaral
01I Company of California, BakersfieLtl.
ttA Pollen },lorpholosr of Rapateaceaer!, Sherhrin
Carlqulst, CLarernont Graduate School, Claremont,
Californla.

Publisbcd lonth].y by tbc Paclftc Section, Arcricao
Aasoclatlou of Fetrolcu Geolod6ts, Addrea6 c@-

rulcetloas to the Bsclflc Petroteuo GeoLoglst, ?99
SubvBy Tel.llnal BulLIlDg, Loa Angeles 13, Cellf.
Editor
Asglst€rt lAltor6:

Bradford K. Jobll8on

Acttvltle6

IhrLght J. Isughlia
Darreu Wa1es

Per6oEl, Itena

Selected BlbUograpby
Caletdar

LucY

EsroLd SuILyoId
JsEes J. HlILire

Coest CorTesponiteDt
AlsakB CorTegpondent

Ios Aageles

Blrrb'r r

llort KllE

CarboonlEt

Enest BGh

fraDk A. ExE
llelcoLu B. Greeoe
LorcIL Ga$16on

Correspond.elrt

f,orbbre8t CorcgpoDdeEt

Sacra!€nto CoFespoDdent

franclsco Cor."espondett
gaa JoaquL! Corre6polaleEt

D. E. Plciffer

San

George Rudtln

Next Deailline: october 28, 1960

of the
be helal in the Chapnan park Hotel at
6:30 P.M., Thursday, November B, 1960. Dr. TJeeral
Hendrik van Analel of Scripps fnstitution of OceanoSaphy, La Jolla, Callfornia, uil1 be the evening
The Annual Dlnner and Evening Session

S.E.P.M.

BIOGRAP}TY

DoEld D. Bruce

family Balaluin has Just returned
tour of Europe
that inclualed 14 countries, the Geologlcal Congress
in Copenhagen, and the feat of swimling in the
Atlantj-c, l,baliterranean, Aalriatic, anal Baltic Seas
in one sunrpr. This ambltious unalertaking is
tJDical of Thomas A. Baldwln, and he has tackleal the
job of Pacific Section President with the sane gusto
The Altadena

from a

Regency Room

l:80

nas born in Phlla"delphia, Pennsylvania, on
11, 1913, one of four boys. Tom reports
he went to 21 gamlEr schools and 7 high
Tom

September

that

schools

jr aII but three states

during

his early life-

no atoubt more than aalequate foundation for a
restless, energetic personality. He graduated from
Franklin Hlgh School in Highland Park in 1952 anal
started attentlj-ng Los Angeles City Couege taking
geology under BiIl Putnam. In 1937 Tom Joineal the

Anbassaalor Hotel

Thursday Afternoon

week Volk${agen Ca.uper

and enthusiasm.

will

speaker.

five

p.l,!q

rlForaminiferaL variation in sedlrent layers
of
the Santa Barbara Basin, Californiarr, Robert Harnan,
Allan Hancock Founatatlon, Unlverslty of Southern

Callfornia.

Texas Cofipany as a wash boy in their paleo Iab.
With the encour€genent of Jim Hamill and Hanpton

Snith, Tom continuecl his geological studles at S. C.
nlght school, receiving his A.B. degree j.n Geo1ory 1n
1943.

After scouting the L. A. Basin for a year

Itoutogenetic variation jn Eponiates reDanalus
(Flchtel and Molt)tr, Johanna nellE-ElaiifidGx
Founalation, University of Southern Callfornia.
trForaminlfera fron the pleistocene
Gubik
Forma,tion of Northern Alaskafr. He1en TaDDan
*6li#ornia.

University of carifornla, r".'e"g.i;s,

rcalifornia Cretaceous r Slphogenerinoiales I n.
M. A. trurrer, callfomia neseffiGfr6iffiif, ra
Habra, California.

_ trstratigraphic paleontolo€3r of the Jalarna
Fonnation, Westenl Santa ynez }buntains, Santa

County, Catifornlar, Dona1d H. Dailey,
lgrPqa
Richfleld O11 Corporation, Iong Beach, Callfoinla.
Regency Room

ffiday tbrnine 9:OO A.M.
rrsupragenerlc Classiflcatlon

of

the

Rlrizopodeatf, Alfred R. loebl1ch, Jr., Califor"lia
Research Cor?oratlon, Ia Habra, and Helen Tappan,

Unlversity of California, tos lngeles, CallfAmi;.

Tom

was sent to the Santa CrUz anat Salinas country
where he engaged in regional anat detaileat mapping

and stl?tiEtraphlc work ranging fron Half Moon Bay
to below Paso Robles. The prospects generated by
this work eventually culminated in a lot of well

jnclualing the

sittlng

all

initial wells in the San

Aralo area. Shortly after the Jergins discovery of
the rnain San Artto Fleld jx 194€i, Tom uent to work

for Jergins. In the next three

years he and John
Fackler gpologized, frequently surveyed anal engineereal,
anal occaslonally even pusheat tools on son-- 180

developnent uells in the fielal plus a tlozen or so
uilalcats. In his spare tlne Ton cane up wlth several
memorable papers - rrsa]r Artio - A stratigraphic
Analysis of a California OII Fielal'r 1n the November,
1950, A.A.P.G. Bulletinjand papers presented before

Pacific Section l,Fetings 1n 195I on the Santa Cruz
Mountalns and 1n 1952 on the Ettano formation. AII
these activltles alid not prevent hi.m from being an
lntegal nember of the Salinas Val1ey geological
group that gathered to inprove their intellects uith
or hrlthout an excuse at such famous spots as Joe

Gulatottirs

In

in

San Lucas.

their interest in San
shortly thereafter becane the t4onterey Oil
CoEpany. Tom ooved to the los Angeles office as a
1952 Jergins soLd

Aralo anat

Page 3

Senior Geologist where he

nohl

holds the posltion of

Deadhorse sanal

Geologist". This title apparently

rlwestern Divislon

means everyplace except Texas anal Louisiana for
travels for the company have taken him to such

Nortonville
Capay stringers

his

Mldtand sanal

diverse places as Alaska, Algeria, I4gxico and the

interval of lbganos-l,fartinez

floor of the Catallna Channel.

Adams sanal
M-5 sarat
Fong sand

Frances Haynes attenaled Franklln High Schoo1
ard Los Angeles Clty CoUege anal marrieal Ton in 1937.
Their two sons, Tom 19 and Dave 17, are now

Four unnaneal

attending Pasadena city couege uhere they are
attempting to "train tlovmtr le€( mrscles hardeneal in a
suruner of bicycling through the British Isles before
meeting the rest of the faxnily. These Balalwjn
vacation Junkets have been real proJects j.n every
sense of the uord - in 1954 they traveleal the Alcan
Higtlway to Alaska, in 1955 they traveled throughout
Mexico, and in 1956 they toured the historlcal
shrines of the eastern Uniteal States. Another of
the Baldwin avocations - skin aliving - resulteal in

hirins the first geol-ogical alivinE! creus
late 1953 anal utillzing this technlque exhaustively for the next two years under Tomrs zupervision
in the offshore area.
Monterey

1n

l"trealer sanal
sanals

Winters section
Locl(e sands
Mccormick-Will iamson sands

In passing, Rector mentioneal the Thornton
Gorge, an erosional feature cut through the }4arkley,

Nortonville, Dolrengine, anat Just into the Capay.
Age of the material in the gorge is probably the
sano as that in the l"larkley Gorge, at least upper
A-1 ]n the Eocene anal concelvably as young as
oligocene. The gorge is three-fourths of a nile to
a mile wlate at Donengine levels, with a alepth of
about 3000 feet.

l4any epologists are familiar uith Tomrs feats
of geological scouting but they may not realj-ze that
Boy Scouting has been his chief extracurricular
activity for IItsny years. He has served as a
Scoutmaster in several comnunlties, and serveal on

the A.A.P.G. Boy scout committee 1n 1955
He has served

Chairman

in

for its

anal 1956.

the Paci,fic Section as Program

1953 Fal1 Conventioni as Secretary

1956, and Vice President

in

1958.

IOS ANGELES FORUM MEIING

tr'a1l Forum neetings resuned at the l,lobil
Auditorium in Ios Angeles on September 19 vlth the
presentation of two papers on the Sacranento Valley.
Michael R. Rector, consultlng geologist, Bakersfield,
spoke on the walnut Grove €ps f1eldi and Richard
Vaughan, Occialental, Bal<ersfielal, aliscusseal the
Arbuckle fielal.

Richard Vaughan, the seconal speaker, discusseal

the Arbuckle gas f1eld, pojntlng out that other
nFtr zone

fields

include Willolts-Beehive Bentl,

Marywille Buttes, Grimes, Dunnigan Hj-tls (Deep),
anal Buckeye.

The discovery wet1, drilleaf j-n 195? by Gulf'
illustrates the typical cllange in
third nF" zone attempt at Arbuckle' two
the
was
e)eloration thinking that has occul'red ix the
previous
holes havlng been abandoned dry by the
Sacramento Va1ley over the past fifteen years' In 1936 iarne operator. GuIf proceeded to develop the fielal

walnut Grove

a seis structure wlth
feet of closurei Thornton ard l,nUar
were alj-scovered a few years later on closed subsurface structur€s. Beginning uith River Island,
however, stratj,gaphic prospects becane more
attractive as the sels closures became harder to
find. success here encourageCl operutors to go lnto

on a 160-acre spacing pattem, completing 12 uells

As backgrounat, the liblnut Grove area lies uest
of the Thornton €as fielat. The latter is a closed
high (with a }ittle over lOO feet of closure on the
Capay) producing from the Capital sand (Midland
equlvalent). Eleven vells :n this area have
produced over thirty blllion cubic feet j.n the past

is 97 to 98 percent methane, vlth Just under 1000
B.t.u.rs. Pressures range from 2200 pounds in
Unlt nDil sand at 4400 feet to 4OO0 pounds at 6700
feet. l,hre than I3O bottom hole pressure sun/eys,
etc., shou clearly that not only the pressures but

Rio Vlsta
500

to

was discovereal on

4OO

the Walnut Grove area.

to JuIy, 1958. Occidental then began development
1n the Fall of 1959 anal have completed 9 uells to
alate. To€pther uith 5 recent co[pletions by Gu1f,
this nal<es a total of 26 producers for more than
4ooo proven acres, Lrith reserves estimatett at more
than 100 biUion cubic feet.
The gas has a uniform

specific gravity of o.57,

conbined uith stratigraphic changes, form closures
Walnut crove. l,bst of the faults are up to the

also the pressure €traatient increases with depth.
A geostatic or pounat-per-foot relatlonship exists
$ithln the Arbuclcle zone itself. Thus, at 5500 feet
pr€ssures are 28O0 pounals, at 5800 feet they are
51OO pounds, and at 6100 feet they are 5400 pounds.
The same 1s true for gas sands and wet sands.
Vaughan suggested that the high pressures malr be due

obtaineal on the flanks alown-structure from the

pre-Tehama eroslon.

ren years.

Northwest -southeast treniling fault s intersect
the restuard plunging continuation of Thomton anal,

at

uith some indications locally of snall
lateral novensnt. Stratigraphic production is

west,

fault

accunrlatlons.

zones nf from fault block to
fault blocl(, anat from well to well nithln an
lndivldual block. A cornposite electric log lirould
Proctuctlve

shou

the following productive j.ntervals!

to conpaction causeal by a thick sectlon of sealimefltary overburden nou partially strlpped away by

Accunulation at Arbuckle, accortting to Vaughan'
is a type example of structural-stratigaphic control,
with accumrl,atlon occurrjrg 1n lenticuLar sands across
a folded, noslng terrace. Width of the foLtt reaches
a tvo-mile na:<inntm, and axial plane is lnclineat to

such a alegree
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that one mile of difference c€rn be
of the axis at 9000 feet and I2,OOO

noted on tr?ce

1960-6I

Faults at Arbuckle have vertical separatlons of
50 to 250 feet, with offset of the &s-witer contacts
Ln indivlalual sands. Displacerent occurs on the
youngest Cretaceous beds but not on the overlylng
Tehama. East of the faults, steeper dips are found
(up

to

15

or 20 ttegrees). I€ntlcularlty of

sands

is

the prlnary control on accurulatlon, but faults are
a control to sone extent as ueII.
The youngest Cretaceous in the subsurface is
the sub-Kione itErr zone shale, except along the east
ealge of the flelal where up to several hundred feet
of Kione sand occurs. In one hrell along the east

flank, m,rine

a basalt flow.

Eocene has been founal preserveat beneath

A distinctlve horizon, the trztr nErl(er, occurs
near the base of the F-I and top of the F-2. The
nzn narker represents an unconformity rrith rrErkeatly
different velocities above antt belou. Truncatlon of
section takes place to the west anal southwest at
the rzr marker, with progresslvely older section
lying belolr t.Ztt in these dj-rections. Thj_s unconformltJ
suggests early geologic novement on the Arbuckle

A new, up-to-date anat revised
uitl be available at the

Directory

pacific Section
FaIl Convention,

4 at the Anbassador. Rrblished and
cost (S3.0O) by the Society, thls
represents a non-profit undertaking of benefit to
all nembers of the Section. Nevertheless, it is
recognizeat that an obligation exists to purchasers
of the old 1960 Directory, anat those indivlaluals who
feel justlfiecl in aloing so may excharge the olal
for the new uithout charge.
3

November

at or

solal

and.

belohr

CORFECTION

monthfs notice on the pacific Section
to the Geotory and OiI Flelals of
the l.os Angeles and Ventura Regionsn lncorrectly
Iisteil the price at $4.50 plus $.50 rEillng anat
handllng. The correct price 1s $g.SO pfus $.sO

l€st

Guialebook trA Guiale

of one atollar have been maOe to
inallviduals vho ptaceal their oraler 1n September at
this hlgrer figlrre. For those who missed the boat,
order now from Harry Stuveling, Paclfic Log Exchange,
ma1I1ng. Refunds

11515

E. Washington Boulevaral, Montebello, California.

folal.

COAS'I GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

I4ost sanals in the F-A zone (the productive
lnterval) are lenticular and are primarily basinal
sanals r,rith linear outlines sub-parauel to the
reglonal strlke. The facies counter?arts of these
sanals are contlnguous shaLes. Above the .rzrt @rker,

several nonproductlve bar-type

Dr. R. N. Norris of the Unj-verslty of
California in Santa Barbara, spoke before the

Coast Geological Society Septenber 20 on 'rshore
Lj,ne Processrt.

sanals occur.

The occialental deep test penetrated the trG'l
zone (top about 8200 feet) sorre 1500 feet belou the

producing sands. This inten/al may be Z50O to
3000 feet thick on the flanks, another indication of

the early alevelopment of the structure.

Fronn 8p0O

feet (total depth) rEny excellent ,rcrr zone
sands were penetrated. The occurrence of these
sands l{ith interbetltled organic shales should @,ke
the rGn zone proaluctive somewhere in the Valley,
accoraling to vauglan.

to

DIRECTORY

12,0OO

IOS ANGELES

LUNCTIEON MEBTING

Dr. D. J. Doeg1as, A.A.P.G. Distlnguished
Lecturer, aaldressed the Los Angeles members of the
Paciflc Section'at Roalger Young Auatj.toriun on
Septenber gth. His interesting and informatlve talk
was

entitleat trSedinpntological Studies of

Recent

and 01d SedinEnts, a Comparisonrt. Dr. Doeglas
Professor of Geology and }lineralory at the

Universj.ty of Agriculture, wageningen, HoIIard,
Extraordinary Professor at the Unj-versity of
Utrecht.
SedLnentological studies

of

is
and

modern sedinents

have been [ade of tidal flats in Hotland (Koning,
Van Straaten), continental deposits (Netherlanals
SoiI Survey Institute), the Rhlne River (Van Anatel),
the Rhone River and 1ts delta (Van ^0n0et and Kruit),
and the Persian culf (Houbo1t). In the western
hemlsphere slmilar stucties have been made of the
orinoco delta (Kuenen, Nota anal KolaleuiJn), the

l,llssissippi Rlver and delta, the Gulf coast (Fish,
l"lcore, Scruton and Sheparal), and the Callfonnla
coast (Scripps fnstltute).

l-lRtt-?lrl A

r*

;lfi'rcE
"^?$x55

The Rhone delta is ruch l1ke the l,Ilsslssippi
only on a smaller sca1e. At 30 meters below sea

Ieve1 pure mud is found on bottom. Wave base
to be at about 15 meters. on the northeast
coast of Venezuela typlcal coarse to fine gradatlon
occurs in a seaward alirection. Sands far fron
shore are Pleistocene and are not relatett to the
present de1ta. In the Persian Gulf calcarenites are
being forneal from shell fra€nents. These sands
lecone more angular farther fron shore, anil ar a
appears

depth of 40 to 50 neters calcareous nnris are founal.
Clays ard narls are encountered stlU farther out.

_fn a relatively short tloe a ver.y 1a^rRe anount
or- valuable
alata of various lnodern envlronments has
been collecteal. In studies of old sediments It is
surprisi-ng to flnd how tittle of the data fron
nodern sedlnrents can be applied to their interpreta_
tion.

fn modern sedimentary envlrorulents the reglonal
distrlbution of properties and ages of sediments
is accurately Imown ln a comparatlvely thj.n top

layer.

trl.rthermore,

moalern

marine environrEnts have

been formeal tlurlng the last 5,OOO years fo1lowing
one enornous transgrbsslon of the sea, lrhich resulted
in a sea-level rlse of more than 200 feet. Itbttern
delta ateposits, therefore, have thicknesses of nore
than 200 feet (one sequence) and are typicauy

rrnegativeil,

into

i.e. clay at the

base, grading

upuaral

sand.

Conversely, the exact reglonal alistributj-on of
a given layer jx old seallments 1s rarely ls:rolm anCl
studies must be made jx.outcrops of limitetl

horizontal extent. The vertical atistribution anal
sequences of the deposits, however, can be studieat
more readily than in npdern sedinents. The
sequences are nuch thinner in the oltl sediments alue
to a more rapj-al change between trarsgressions anal
regesslons. Cyclothens in Western European aleltaic
anal coastal coal measures ranEB from 12 to 24 feet
in thiclmess. These sequences are normally npositive,'
in that the coarse material at the base grades
upward into finer materlal.

of recent sedinents has been carefully
plamed antl accurate field antt laboratory lnvestigations have been carrieal out on a large scale.
In the old sedinents, however, laboratory and field
stualies have been mrch less accurate and the neeal
for neu technlques 1s apparent. teng'thy llthologic
alescrlptions by themselves are dlffj-cult to compare
anal general lithologic logs clonrt glve enough
lnformation. The graphic methods usetl by Lonbard,
carozzi and others only atepict a few of the nEny
The stualy

propertles

of

sedirnents"

In ortler to solve this aleflciency a new,
aletailed gaphic logglng method has been alevelopetl

all seatimentary properties in a semiquantltatlveGy. The standard vertical lithologic

r,rhich shows

columr has been supplemented by aatatitlonal colunn:rs
devoteal to each of a certain class of propertles,
e.g. beclding surface properties, intra-bed structures,
paleontolory, etc. These columrs are arangeal

parallel to the lithologlc colum anal special symbols
are inserteal at the proper l"eve1 to record the
necessary sedinentary characterj.stics. The net
result 1s a log shor.ring all sedinentary properties
lmoun from both fielat ancl laboratory studles.
At present, a collection of standard aletaileal
of lmol,n fossil environrnents is being
assembled. These wlll serve as a basis for
conparison, as sealinents fron similar envirorunents
have the same petrographic and paleontologic
properties. An attempt 1s being maale to atetermlne
lrhether or not petrcjlogic properties alone w111 be
sufficient to aleflne the environnent. zurther
research w111 require the stuaty of undisturbed,
oriented cores from nodern sedinEnts.
gTaphlc logs

UNIVERSITY
ACTIVITIES
A yearly fall feature of the Newsletter has been
the publicatlon of Unlverslty Activities as reported
to the P.P.G. by the Chairnan or a nenrber of the
ceology Departnent of most Pacific Coast ColleEes
anal Unlversities. Thls yearly sumary was begun last
month and ls contixued in thls issue ulth nelts from
the fouowing schools:

UNI/ERSITY OF SOUTHERN CAIIFORNIA

The slx weeks sufiner field geologf course uas
helat from June 15 to August I, untler the supervision
of C, Carew McFaU antt graatuate assistant Wiltiajn

Findlay. Eleven undergraduate students mapped in
the Irlipah quadrangle No. 2 which is 4O m1les
northwest of Ely, Nevada. In aatdition, two
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graduate students worked
M. A. theses.

ln adJolning

areas on

Durlng the sumer nonths, the geolo$/
departnent occupleal neu quartersi but unfortunately,
rather than into a new builtllng, the departnent is
now jn tlro remodelled bar"acks -- of probable
Spanlsh-Arcr1can war

vlntage.

Houever, there are

advantages and routines are about back

to

normal.

Activitles of the staff have been ried anal
far-flung. Thomas clenents, alepartment chairman,
supenriseal the move to new quarters anat 1s cuffently
engaged in a research proJect for quantitatively
expresslng nicro-relief features jn desert areas.
Clements 1s being assisted by Dlck Stone' afil the
work is being sponsoreat by the AflV Corps of
Engineers jn Vicksburg, l{ississippi. Bill Easton
1s back on campus after an absence of 15 months.
He combined his sabbatical leave with a Guggenheim
Fellowshlp to study Carboniferous stratigraphy and
paleontolory in Erglarrd, FrEnce, and Belguim.
Soon the cotlections at U.S.C. will be enriched
with scores of rubber moltls anal plastic casts of
Arnerlcan type-speciuens of various ages hthich
BiIl Eade jn Europear nuseu6. The Easton

Textbook, ttlnvertebrate Paleontologlrr' uhich was
publisheal by Harper in the spring, contains mich
rnaterlal famlliar to geologists of the Coratilleran
region. Flnally, l,trs. Easton, having been freed
of household aluties in Parls, devoteal some of her
time to lessons fron a Coralon Bleus chef and thus
has acqulred a conumnding positlon over the whole

family.

K. O. Enery spent the sunnpr at the University
for cruises on the Velero IV lrorklng on

except

toposaphy anat sediments of sublmrlne canyons anal
uaiins. A paper written with Jobst Hulesman (a
post-doctoral fellou) showed correlatlon of
turbldlty current s1lts from core to core in the
Santa Barbara Basin. other stualies in progress
attempt to trace the watel" of turbldlty currents
1n its flou throueh submarine canyons to basin
floors. This work is being supporteal by several
grants from N.s.F., O.N.R., anat A.c.s. K. 0. 1s
currently pretty weLl occupied with tlirecting the
efforts of ten doctoral candidates in marine
gBolog/. Hls book rtThe Sea off Southern
California--lhalern Habitat of Petroleumtt, PUblisheat by John W1ley this sprlng is of interest to
all lEnbers of the petroleun jxdustry.
In adalition to his duties with the suruler field
class, Dr. McFall unalertook an investigation ix
Northern BaJa California to aletermine the relationship between the BaJa Callfornia batholith antl the
assoclated metamorphic rocks. Earuer in the year,
orville Banaly completed a research proJect
sponsored by Shell Development of Houston, Texas
the atistributlon of Foraminifera, radiolaria,
and diatons in the GUlf of Californla. He is

currently

engaged on

on

a NStr'gfant concerned with the
of the samples recovered

sealiments anal Foraninlfera

from the Tecolote Tunnel near Santa Barbara,
callfornia. During the suuner nonths 0rvi11e spent
three weeks on a consulting proJect in libxico and
subsequently attenaleal the International Geological

Consess 1n Copenhagen where he presenteal a paper.
Also at Copenhagen lrere Easton, John Mann, anal

five recent graduates.

Rlchard Iotsrriam has been busy during the past
year with investigations of landslide and subsidence
problens 1n the l.os AneBles Basin as well as with
related engineering geolosl problems.
MISCELLAM: The atepartment uas fortunate to
have \Aadimlr Okuutch of the University of British
Colulbia as a visiting professor to teach geolosr
courses in the suuner session. There are two

National Science Founalatlon ph.D. canaliatates in

at u.s.c.i Bryce Hand fron Antioch
in ohio and Ronald Eckels from the
University of Flori.da. fhe latter is a sDeciallst
attendance

College

Cenozoic bryozoans.

Surer

1n

Jobst HulesnEnn is a post-doctoral research
fellow who is the reclpient of a National Research
Council fellowshlp to vort( on 1aminateal seatltents
in the Sarta Barbara Basin. A second post_doctoral
fellow at Southem Califomla is von Gerhad tr,. Inrtze
who is investigating foraminlferal assemblaees of
submarine canyons in conJunction wlth Or. nanOy.

---R.

Stone

saw a vlale

nill

scattering of the staff

.

be on sabbatical leave, 1960-61,
taught suruner courses at Colunbia University in
aalatition to various lectures jn New E€Iancl anal
New York State sponsoreal by the National Science
Bob Webb, who

Insti-tute. Don Weaver spent 6 hreeks
fielal geolory at Berkeley. The
field canp was in the l4yo Raxge. Dick Flsher
spent 6 weeks teaching sum€r courses at U.C.S.B.
anal then travelled to llhnument, oregon along with
Bob Norris, to finish a mapping project in the
John Day Formation. The proJect is being alone with
R. E. Wilcox, U. S. Geological Suryey, Denver.
Founatation

teaching

sununer

UNI\ERSITY OF CALITORNIA. RIVERSIDE

Geolory ruajors

at U.C.R.

nou number about g5

undergraduates. preIiluinary approval has

to start an M.A. progan in the Fal1 of
but prior to that, in about December. the
Department $ilI move jxto a nehr builatine with
g?anted
19613

improved

facilities

anal more room.

Surmer camp uas helal

this year in the t4hite

Pine I'buntains, thirty miles southyest of EIy,
Nevada. About fl-ve hreel(s were spent mapplng
sedlflpnts and Tertiary volcanics.

on leave to the University at
- ltike lttrphy,
vlll retum to Riverslde at the end
of the FaIl sernester. Hls tine has been occupied

Bahia, Brazil,

teaching and doing research on seatimentation.
Thane

lbculloh attenaled the International

Geological Congress 1n Copenhagen, visited Nor!ay,
and has now taken up resialence in northem ltaty.
He !ri1l spenat approximatety a year there doing a
gravity stutty of the po Va]ley similar to the one
he did on the Los Angeles Basin. The Nationat Oil

Company

of Italy will

make

subsurface information

to

ANNOIJNCES

1961 OFFICIR-NOI'IINMS

L. Hill, Rlchfleld 0i1 Cor?oratj.on,
California, and Harold T. I\br1ey, Pan

I4ason

Angeles,

I,os

ffrcrj.can Petroleum Corp., Tulsa, oklaloma, head the
slate of officer nonjxations submitted by the A.A.P.G.
nomlnating committee, as announced toalay by Presiatent
Ben H. Parker, Frontier Refining Company, Denver,
Colo. other 1961 officer-nominees inclutle, for
vlce-presialent, J. Ben Carsey, Humle 0i1 & Refg. Co.,

Houston, Texasi Ralph W. Etlie, consultant, Calgary,
Alta., Canaalai anal WiUiam J. Hilseweck, consuLtant,
Dal1as, Texas; for secretary-treasurer, George V.
Cohee, United States Geologlcal Sll1/ey, washington,

for ealitor, Grover E. lfurray, Ia. State
Univ., Baton Rouge.
D.C.; anit

Balloting will be by nEi1, and the new
officers uill be formally installeal April 27, 1961,
on the last day of the 46th annual neeting of the
Association, to be helal in the Denver Hilton Hotel,
Denver, Colorado.

available to him thelr

be useal

in thls

stualy.

Gordon Eaton, who Jolned

the faculty last
year, presented a paper at the International
Congress on the structure anal gravity cf roclcs in
the Connecticut VaLley, New EngLanat. Goralon
conpleted his Ph.D. at cal Tech with a thesis toplc
on the volcanic rocl(s of the I,os Angeles Basin.
A second new member, Richard H. Tealford,
vertebrate paleontologlst, Joined the staff jn the
FaU of 1959. His aloctorate uas coEpLeted ar

Berkeley on the marsupial fauna of australla.
Tedforal is now working on the vertebrate paleontology
of the Ricardo formatlon, studyjng the geologic
hlstory of the Tertlary in the I'bjave alesert.
Dr. Frank Dickson 1s uorking on chemical
systems at high temperatures (up to Zzb"C) ard

high pressures (up to 15oo atmospheres). Thus far,
relations have been workeal out for the systems
CaS04-H2O, CaS04-NaC1-H20, and SrSOa-Hr0. zurther
perfection of e{uipnrent-will allow 6tudies at even
hrgher temperatures. This laboratory work is
being atone concurrently with a collaborative study
of intrusive rocl(s jn the Inyo l,tountains.

---F.

W. Dickson

the geotogists at U.c.S.B.
*^__A:_91
iyly their
], 1960,
operating
own Oe$rtnrent *i,tn-nooe"t
,o.eeen
y. I9Ti" the nev Department chai;il".--;;'"ddition
ll^lh-r:,-,
l^g:
folr (Princeton u"iuolitii rr""
oeen newly
adaleal to

the
r+hlch briies tne
staff total to flve full staff,
tire
memO"r"-piuE-V. l.
VanderHoof as Research Associate. S*["-iloff
,iff
lTgii99g.es in opticar ruineraiosr-and pJtrorory_
petrography.

A.A.P.G.

been

PERSONAL ITEMS
and Dave pasta are back in Ter(acors
office after a sumner of fishins and
huntixg in Alaska. Dave aaljoumed to Hiwali for a
J1m Vernon

Ventura

belateal

honeJrmoon.

Hunble gave theiT Eugene, Oregon, offlce a
vote of confialence by closing the office before

their

oreqon wilalcat was finished

Bob Bennett,

Tlalewater, has

drilling.

Exploitation ceotosist hrith
Ventura for the Canary Islanals.

left

Mobilrs Ventura Eq)loration office closed
October 1. trt'ark yule will be workins in Sanra
Fe springs and carrol Hoyt is now in ibs ansetes
with the coruptroll-ers department.
_ Howanl

I€ve1, Union

in

Santa paula, once

agajn has his football pool out.
Mike l,lcKnight has

left

alistributor of Tops Records.

Standaral

to

become a

Dick Thorup, p.es prestlne, Ted Bear, and
Harold Sullwo1al i.rere seen in conference on the
beach at Waikiki, aliscussing prors and conrs of
various contour interpretatlons (particularly one
lmown as trBubb1esr'). Thls required expert opinions
from their uives from time to time.

Stuvelixg, pacific Log Exchange, afllounces
- Harry
that
Cross Section IA lriu be available it-tne fatt
Convention of the paclfic Section A.A.p.c. for

$I.50. This is a north-south section throueh the
fron Redbluff to Rio visti,
taking in Beehive Benat and the deeper production
at River Islanal.
Sacramento Val1ey

I
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Candialates for offlce - San Joaquin
Geotogical Society: President: Bob Nesbitt and
Cutler webster; Vlce-president: Bob Llnalblom and
Warren Stoddardi Secretary-Treasurer: Dave
CaUoway and George Rudkln.
F?ant( Delarose, Shell, back fron 4 weeks in
Canaala, found it harat to aalJust to Bakersfield

hreather

glacier.

after riding a sno!flllobile up the

Athabasca

Sprotte, geologist for shell, left
snogville and the freeways to Join the Bakersfieltt
staff. Also new to the Shell Bakersfielai office
is Ed JouJon-Roche hlho towers 6 ft. 6 in. above
the floor. His son Phil, ex-Stanford basl(etballer,
calls dad trshortyrr. Ph1I 1s 6 ft. 8-1/2'r taII.
Eal

A recent Nevaata field trip l,as conalucteal by
bus out of ELy, Nevada. fn the niddle of an
isolated stretch of highway a taxlcab overtakes arld
haiLs dol',n the bus loaateal wlth geologists. out
steps BiU Wjnter Snperior Seologist. He clalms
he oversLept, but actually he iust wanted to be

CALENDAR
October 13. 1960: Thursalay noon, s. E. G. Luncheon'
@frounem'Itoriun, Los Angeles. lrt. c.
Kellogg (Fairchlld Aeria] Surveys) will atlscuss a
new rneinoo of aeromagnetlc suryeying - AFI4AG (for
aualio frequency magletics).

October 13. 1960: Thursalay, 6:30 P.M., San Joaquln
s-ocIety; Dinner Meetlng, El Teion Hotel'

ffiElcal

Bakersflelal. tEvialence of Strike-Slip Faulting
in Alaska,rr trt'. L. F. (Bus) Ivanhoe, Consulting
Geologist, Bal(ersflelat.

October 17. 1960: Monalay, 7:00 P.M., A.A.P.G. Forum

612 so. Flower st., Los
Effig,ffiAuditorium,
angefes. Neal Hurley (Rlcmield), 'rseismic
Operations in the Jungles of Perurr, and Tom Baldwin
(Monterey), orville Bandy (U.s.c.), and Russ
simonson

(Onio;, "Report on XXI Internatlonal

of

Geolory

at

copenhagenrr.

not iceal.

congress

Jack I€ach has left the empl-oy of Sunray-MialContinent 0i1 Company anal the oil business for a
positlon as geological englneer uith the HoIIDes
anal Nerver Construction Col[pary in los Angeles.

October 2O-2I. 1960: Thursalay anat Friatay, Society
o?Tetroleum Engineers, Annual caIlfornia Regional

Robert Scott has resigneal from Tidewater and is
non consulting in mining and petroleun geolo$/,
2918 University Avenue, Ba^kersfielat.

Union oil coltrpanyrs Anchorage geologlcal staff,
consisting of Hal L1an, Dlck l,yon anal Luflt Lovel,y,
have been grinding out so many plays that it has been
necessary to aatal the services of I€wis Lively, Drafts-

man. It 1s believeal that Lian, Lyon, Love1y
Lively will nake a crack oil finding team!

and

John tr'orrEn (l',lobil) is ta.kine his family to the
riold country" (Santa Barbar:a) on vacation. John
claims thls is not h1s regular vacation because he uiI]
be wort<ing at }bbilts Santa Fe Springs Office.

Bill

Shat (Pan Amerlcan) spent his vacation

l,leeting, Pasadena, california.

October ?a. t96O: F!'idaJ, 7:30 P.M., Dinner Meeting
6'-tEeToast Geofogical society at Tierpont Inn.
Dr. E. T. Tozer, Distingulsheal Lecturer'
rrstratigaphy anal Structural History of the Canadian
Arctic Islandsrr.

1, 2, 1969:

October 31, November

Annual l"treetings,

T[e qeoloElcma1-y or arnerica and Associated
Societies, Denver Hilton Hotel, Denver, Colora.do.

November 1, 1960: Tuesday, 6:30 P.M., San Joaquin
Dinner l@eting, Er TeJon Ho!e1,
foro-eafSmv;
Bakersfielal. I'Stratisaphy anal Structural History
of the canadian Artic Islancts,rr A.A.P.G. Distinguisheat

Irecturer, Dr. E. T. Tozer, Geological Sunrey of
Canaala.

hunting in Alasl€rs 1\IrangeU l,lountains. Bill had
fair success: one alaIl sheep, one moose, one goat'

November 5 and 4, 1960:. Thursalay and-Friday' Annual
Fdi-l&eTlne of the Pacific sectlon of the A.A.P.G.,
S.E.P.M., antl S.E.G., Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles.

l,lartin lblloy has Joined Texacors Ventura
Geological staff. Martin is a recent Ph.D. gaaluate
froB Colunbia. He is here with wlfe EIIie and

November 7-10. 1960: Annual I\&et1ng, Society of
ffiTo;At__bnieo-ffi Icists,Mooalyconventioncenter,

anal several caribou--What no

tiger?

Galveston, Texas.

daughter AlV.
l4ike Vaikowsky, Texaco, Ventura, family and
trailer vacationed along the oregon coast to
Vancouver, B.C.
Roy Miley, Texaco, Ventura, spent two weeks of
his vacation building a concrete block wal1. U$!
The valley fever bug found its latest victin
in Bob Nesbitt of Westeral Gulf, but apparently it
atidnrt bite too hard. Bob has continued working
but has haat to give up golf tenporarily.

Eric lrind.vall, Richfield in OJai, married
SonJa Essegi-an october 8. Possibilitles are that
he nay take up the restaurant business 1n Anchorage.

NURSERY

ItBrazilian I€ndscapes

anal

Cities'r.

JOTJRNAL CLTJB (STANFORD

LINIIMSITY)

320, Geology corner, Mondays at 4:00 P.M.
jn the
October 17: 8en M. Page, ilGravity Tectonics
Room

.lpffifrilrtary.r'
October

nffi=a

24:

George
seconat

Parks, irMjreral Processing
rrpression.'t

51: Robert L. Christlansen, rrceologic
struciffir the ErttPaso I'buntains anat l"bJave

October

Desert, califorr:lia.
NEWS

Hark and Jane Aal2ms, ohio, coa1lrtF., are the
of a new baby gir1, born September b,
welghlng 7 lbs. 14 oz. Katherine ALalrlch Adams has
one older sister.
prouat parents

J!9geI!DCLIL. Branner club I'teeting, Ca1. Tech.
Athenaeun. First speaker: coratell Durre1l,

November

7:

Robert

c.

speed, rlPetrography

of

the

Dfo-;IE Fmtons near Lovelock, Nevada.'l
Jack R. Plckering, "Fornations of

OF
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Butltian Stage

PACIFIC SECTION EIECTION

Results of the balloting for Pacific Section
officers are as follows:

President:
mTdent:
Secretarv:
Treasurer:

Irving T.

Schuaate

v'1e11

Sillcosigrnollina calif ornica

oi]

This colurm

is overlain

zone

by the Refugiar Stage

to be Ollepcene by Schenck and l(leinpell,
as well as by I'btlory. It is underlain by rocks of

Logsing)

Richard

Yneziur stage (Paleocene)
Bulimina excavata zone

(Richfield)

Richar.r E. Fagsioli !!*9i9)
Hooert O. Patterson (Pacific

(Pateocene )

Valvu1i-neria wilcoxensis zone
Bulimina braalburyi zone

considered

L. Hester (Pauley;

Cretaceous agp.
IOWM MRTIARY OF ITIE PACIFIC

COAST

(A Review by Boris Laimixg)

lower Tertiary Biostratiffaphy of the Californla

Coast RangBS, by V. stantlish }b11ory, University
of Washington (publlshed by AAPG, Tulsa, oklahona'

1959), represents an outstarding contribution to the
atetalleal subalivision and corelation of the lower

Tertiary of the Pacific Coast.

In the opinlon of the reviewer, l4alloryrs

book

an intlispensable publication, not only to the
micropaleontologlsts en&geal 1n oil e)q)loration,
but to all geologlsts interesteal in Tertiary

is

sediments.

historical review of earlier nomenclature and
chronological classlfications, and an extenslve 15page bibllo$aphy, accompany I'bl-loryrs excellent
tliscussion of the strati6Taphic ativislons he
proposes. These chronological-biostratigraphic
subdivisions, coruprising fj.ve stages ard ten zones'
are based on an evaluation of foraminiferal
assemblages fron nulErous well exposeal and closely
sampleat surface sections collecteal ln various parts
of california.
In defining his stages anal zones and in his
aliscussion of the chronolo€$/ an1 correlation of the
lower Tertiary strata I'b11ory has essentially folLowed
Miocene
the general- plttern of R. M. Ioej-npel'lrs
Strailgrapny of california. p|alloryts monograph
thus formi L natural sequel to the detalled analysis
of Paciflc Coast stratigraphy inltlate't by l(Ielnpell
for the middle Tertiary.
The following column shotJs the chronologlcalbiostratlgaphlc iubdlvlsions of the lower Tertiary
of California Proposed bY l'tat]ory:
A

Narizlan Stage (Eocene)
Anphimorphina

jenkinsl

Bulimina cotrugata

Ulatisiar Stage

zone

zone

(Eocene)

ffQhinorphina californica zone
vaginutinopsis mexicana zone

Penutian Stage (Eocene)

Alabamina wilcoxensis zone

Plectofrondlcutaria kerni

zone

An orj-entation map on page 83 (figure 6) shows
trrcnty-two principal geographic locallties where the
Lower Tertiiry sequence llas studieat. A correlatlon
chart (figure 7, in pocket) offers an excellent
gfaphic srlmary of the reLationship bethleen I'lal1oryrs
strati€raphic subdivisions and colmlonly lo:lown
formationat units at a dozen principal localltles

uhere l-ower Tertiary strata are exposed. Nineteen
range charts showing the vertical alistribution of
the foraminifera in the sections stuatieal by l4auory
enableal him to arrlve at a zonatlon base'l on species

$hlch proveal chronologically aliagnostic. other

categoiies of fossils were also consialered

by

lblIory in arriving at his conclusions and the
evidente they furnished relative to geologic history,

paleoecolory and paLeogeograplry ldas sJmchronized wlth

ine aeouctions alrawn from the stualles of foramlnlferal
alistributlon and catalogulng.
Of this nono€traphfs total of nore than 4O0 pages,
flrst one hundred are alevoted to 'lefinitions
aliscussion of stratiCr.aphy an'l a€p of the stratal
anal
-"qu"n"".
This is followeal by a systematic.cataLogue

the

of'Foraminifera uhich occupies hau of the book'
tne fast one hunilred pages contain excellent systeratlc
in the
iiturtt"tions or rora.irlnifera liste'lA,total
of 1250
C;6i;g " antl on the range charts.
(wlth
e'Qlanations
plates
42
rnae
on
been
have
orawlnis
in"-"pp""ite page) and include a total of approxifor.most of lthlch
""
*t"iv obb spec:-i,s oi foramlnifera,
the
6oo iynonyt4t and references are glven in
Systematic cataLogue.

of lllustrations contained in
will lay a firm-foun'lation-for better
of
*o""titnoing and unlformity of interpretatlon
involve'l'
The profusion

Malroryis-oook

the various stratlgraphic subtlivisions
correlation with othei areas, especiaUy.along the
Pacific Coast, can nou be ma'le more rea'tlly'
with Laimixgrs.(1939) Eocene
Although an exact
"*iogl
l6iters and nulnerals cannot be
ron""-h'..ignttetl with
broa'l correrations
.i.i"o-"i ini" tim", thepage
18 of this book offer
.ugg".t"o by I'tauory on
solution.
tne-uest temporary
be said too strongly
In conclusion, it cannot
rrltustrr for anyone dealing
a
is
noor,
uariorvit
tnat
or stratiEraPhy in
riin p".ifil coast Epo]ory,those
vh9 have not seen
that
g";;*i.--it is ureeo
to-look 1t
it avall thensel-ves of the opportunity
;;.;';A buv it at the aAPG ii:gistration desk
durins the falI rneeting.

page
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Next Deadline: Novenber 30, 1960
HOLIDAY DINNM

DANCE

The Tenth Annual Holiday Dinner Dance,
sponsored by the paclflc Sections of the A.A.P.G.,
S.E.P.M., wilt be helal Saturatay, December
!:E.9:t
17, 1960 at the oakmont Country CtuU, aiOO Country
CIub Drive, clendal_e, according to dance chairman,
John D. Frick.

Although plans are not yet completed. it is
that the traditional complimentary cocktail
hour wiII be helal as usual. Mrsic for dlnner anO
dancing wiu be provialed by Ivan Scott and his
hoped

orchestra.

Reservation carals l/iII be mailed to the pacific
Section members, however, additlonal information
may be obtained by contacting the other committee
members, uhich j-nctude Dick_Hester (A.A.p.c.), Bob
Plumb (s.E.G.) anal Jim E]<e (s.e.p.r,r.). -aitino*."
liill be Limlted to bOO persons.
AI,ASKA GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

The

first

of the fall season
iI, 1960, at the

monthly meeting

t'/as helal on Tuesday, October

Llbrary 1n Anchorage. Outgoine pLesident
l,brshall (State nivlsion of tands) -announceo
the new slate of officers hrho will take over in
November. They are: Ibrshall Ayres (Stanatard),
Loussac

The nost practical process of liquefaction 1s the
cascade mtlti-stage conversion, whereby the gas is

of -260" F. The
of the 11quid is the next problem, requlring a
sultable aluminum magnesiun aUoy alouble tank uith
effective insulation naterlal between the inner and
storaf,F

outer tarks.

The rnaln obstacle to overcome in the econonics
0f llquefaction 1s the transportation by a suitable
tarker. This is by far the bi&{est unresolveal problem.
Some of the factors to be considereal are size of the
ship, temperature requirements uhich will require a
double hull, proper insulating material, anat stability
of the ship in the open ocean.

(onrr^n

Enest Bub
FraEk A. ExE
Itlalcoh B. Greeue

I.os Alge]-es CorrespondeDt
trorthvest CorTeslbndent
SecrrcDto Corre8pondeat

Union, ln partnership with ohio, has been looking into the liquefaction of rnethane. Thj-s lnfant
inatustry started sith a small plart in Cleveland in
the early 194ors, which was subsequently atestroyeal
in a disasterous fire. Additi-onal research by
interested companles has resulted in the conclusion
that, although the process is feasible, transportation of the liquid rnethane is the nain problem.

successively refrigerateat to a llquiat

tbe p&clftc SectloE, Arerlce

EtUtor

P

Tom

Pres_ident; BltI Zaegel. (Consuttant), Vlce presldent;
and Roger WaIIer (USGS), Secretary_ireasurer.

zuest speaker for the evening meeting uas
Smith, Exploration rc,nager, Alaska Divl_
I].
sion, Union 0i1. 14.. Smlth spoke on ;.Liquefaction
of Natural- Gas.rl
-The
Charle_s_

Large reserves of natural gas have been dis_
covered on the Kenai peninsula, but the question is
Hhat to do yith it as the locai markets are Umited.

The reli-quefaction probLem has already been
solveal vrlth storage possible in ej.ther underground
natural reservoirs or above-ground storage tanks.

Union-Ohio estirnates the costs in tiquefying
million cu. ft. per day woulal require the folIowing investment: $aO to $sO miltion for the 1lquefaction plant; $25 to $50 miulon for the reconversion
plant; $5 to $6 mlluon for operating costs; $aO to
$S0 mlttion to cover the tank ships. It uoulat therefore appear that an lnitlal investment of $I3O mitlion
v/ould be required to start such an industry. The
transportatlon costs woulal double if U. S. rather than
foreign ships trere used. Under the present regrlations
of the Jones Act, shlpping of donestic proalucts to
Anerican ports requires Anerican-bul1t ships. The
Jones Act woul-d therefore have to be repealeal as
foreigal markets aIone, such as Japan, woutat not be
sufficlent to v/arrant such ajl lnitial investment.
100

IOS ANGEIES

LIJNCHEON

MffiIING

An interestlng and informative

talk

on

nc€olog/ along the Roman Wall, Englanaltf was
presenteal by Prof. W. H. Easton of U.S.C. at Rodger
Young Auatitorium on october 6. The presentation
oomblned history, archaeolos/, anat geolo$/ anal uas
illustrated by excellent colored slides. prof.
Easton has Just returneal from a yearrs resialence
in Europe where his studies lrere supported by a

Guggenhelm

gant.

The Roman WaII was constructed by the Emperor
Hadrian by about the year Ie4, A.D. as protection
agalnst invasion by the picts, Iivlng in Scotland.
The hralI crosses Englanal at the isthmus bethreen
Newcastle and Solway Firth. ExtendinA Zg miles

fron coast to coast, the ilalt separateal Englanat
from Scotland. The preserveal portion of Hadrlanrs
waII is 50-55 miles in length and rruch of 1t is
built aLong the crest of a hogback forrcd by the
creat vlhin 5111. Throu€n mtch of its length the
waII consists of two parallel rous of carefully
laid stones with a rubble or soal fil1 between them,
the ensenble being from 6 to I feet uide. The
vaII averages about 8 feet in height and onLy a few
porti-ons reach 10 feet. Watchtowers of unlflown
height rrrere bullt at one mile intervals along the

rall and forts were constructeal at 10-15 n1le
lntervals. As additj,onal protection, large earthwork
rannparts were built paralle1 to the wa11.
Very little of the },all remains intact toalay.
ft has been baally piUageal, first by the plcts who

j
I
I

l

pi6

eventualLy overwheLmed the Romans, then by English
epnerals uho alestroyett portions of the wall to
buj.ld mlLitary roaais, and generally by farmers who
used the wal1 as a source of cheap construction

[tster1aI.

The only parts of the uaIl stil]_ stanaling
are those which were preserved by burlal resultlng
from mass-wasting of the soil. These portions have
since been excavateal.

SAI,I JOAQUIN GEOIOGICA], SOCIE"I'Y

The followj.ng abstruct covers a talk Eiven by
Bus Ivanhoe to the San Joaquin Geologlcal Society
on october 15, 1960, at the El TeJon Hotel in

Bakersfield.
Abstract

The are nany €leological features of interest
along the wall. The stratigraphic sectlon consists

of Carboniferous limestone, shale, sandstone, and
coal ciipplng to the southeast in a reEional homocline. The Great Mlln Sil1, composed of I00 to 180
feet of dolerite, appears at successively hlgher
stratlg'r'aphic positions from east to west, suggesting
that sone 0f the cross-faults obserueal in the area
were actlve prior to emplaceinent of the sill.
offset portions of the si11 itself indlcate -that
adatj.tlonal movement took place on another set of
cross-faults subsequent to emplace[pnt (presumably
tluring the Hercyniax orogeny). The sedimentary
section is most unusual in that hrel_I-developeal
cyclotherns have a sequence (from base to top) of
limestone, shafe, anat sanalstone. This sequence is
an exact inversion of that found in cyclothms ix
the United States. Coal, ilhen present, occurs above
the sandstones. Unconformities are locateal beneath
the maln limestones 1n Englj-sh cyclothens, but

beneath the sandstones

in

Anerican cyclothems.

Also of interest is a small biohermal reef
reaching a maxinum height of about 1I feet. The
reef rests on a limestone base upon whlch is a thin
t'rugt ot crlnoicl coLumnals. Overlying the
crinoidal patch is the IIEin mound of crinoidal and
brachiopodal tinestone. The surroundinA shale is
not draped over the reef, however, but is

horlzontally bedded. l4oreover, the reef and shale
facies meet at an abmpt margln and do not interfinger. Fossils found in the shale are d.emonstrably
younger than fossils found at the same 1eve1
uithin the reef, indicatins that the reef was built
prlor to deposition of the shale.
F1eld [E,pping jr the northern part of England
aliffers narkedly from that common ix the United
States. outcrops are almost non-existent and much
of the liork rrust be based on topogaphic expression
and the study of nibble on the surface. The
anount of infornation obtalneal from such poor data
is considerable anai English geologists aleserve a
geat deal of credlt for their successes. They
also reLy to a mtch Seater extent upon paleontological controls than ato American geologists.
Following a lively question anal answer
session, Prof. Easton showeal sorne aalditional color
slides taken at the home of Charles Darwln. 0f

particular interest

were photographs

of

Darwinrs

geological equipnent, lncludln€j h1s rock

hammer,

his personal arn:lotated copy of lyellts rrEle[ents
of Geolo$/'r, anai Lyellrs rock hamner. Flnally, a
view of Slccar Point, Scotland showed Huttonrs
classlc loca1lty for the unconfornity between
verticaf fieta-volcaJ,lics of Silurian age and
horizontat 01d Real Sandstone of Devonian age.
S.E.G.
Newly elected

OFFICERS

officers for 1961 for the
of iExploration

Paciflc Coast Sectlon, Society
Geophysicists, are:

Bart W. Sorge, Presialent
lbrc O. Miller, Vice President' Southern

District
Atlen J. Garber, Jr., Vice Presialent,
Northern District
Roy R. Farnsr,Iorth, Secretary-Treasurer
Wilu-am 0. lturphy, Jr., Editor

EVIDENCE FOR STRIKE-SLIP FAULTIi'tc

Iti

ALASKA

Final solution of some of the controversial
problems in California nay 11e in ar understanallng of sj-m1l_ar features 1n the world over.
ALaska, a unlque area where seological trenals
converge, nay provide the key to unalerstanding
tectoni.c forces involveal in Large rift faulting.

fault

The two basic
ttma

crj-teria which iatentify Callfornia

ri ff e tra.

1)

long promlnent I1near topoBraphic
trends.

2)

Abrupt g€oIogicaI changes across

rifts.

will readily recogrrize
criteria in parts of southern Al-aska.
Thp minr teetnnics Of northuestern North
tunerlca are controlled by three great rifts and
their associateal features.
1) Tlntlna Valley Rift.
2) Dena1l Rifi.
3) Aleutian Trench thrust.
Californ j-a geologists

these

The Tintina VaUeJ E!!L whlch appears to be
the oldesTl-extendffiT E6-o mites from Alaska to

is both topographical
for this rlft.

Montana. There
evidence

The Denali
topograpnTdEia-

Alaska

to

Rlft is

ffiTogic

anal

geologlcal

an obvious feature on
maps extending from Haines,

near Mt. McKinley. Topographic antl

geologic trends su&Eest that the Denali break may
have fornerly extended southwesterly lnto the
Berlng Sea but the more recent movement termlnates

at a norLh-south fault alonel the western front of
the Alaskan ranep. Rj-ght lateral movenent is
postulated for the Denali rlft with vertical
displace[Ent of at least 5 m1les near Mt. McKin].ey.
The southernmost of the major rifts 1s the
subllErine Aleutian Trench Thrust. Evidence for this
fault 1s baseal on offshore topoffaphy anal recent
earthquake data. The Aleutian Trench, like the
Denali rift, is belleveal to have a right l-ateral
component of novement. Both of these faults may
converge off the west coast of Canada.
There is no obvious evidence to indicate that
the numerous volcanoes of the Alaskan peninsula
are directly associated ulth the great rifts, but
the volcanic Aleutian islands appear to be closely
associateal with the Aleutian Trench.

Positive evialence for direction and magnitude
displacement of the rifts is obscure, but long
topographic breaks and general Lack of correlatable
geoloey across the faul-ts suggest large movement.
Ceofogic evialence indicates rj.ght lateral offset of
about 8 miles between the Paleozoic formations on
either siale of Iake C1ark. The strong paraUel
breaks along the Gul.f of Alaska bend sharpl-y at
both the east ard west ends. These suggest that the

of

Paciflc

Ocean bl'ock

southern Alaska.

is

movi-ng

northerly into

z

I

Page 4
-Avaj.Iab1e data suggest that !-laska has been
the locale of rEjor rifts for a fong geologlcal
time. A11 of the stmctural featwes fron the
Roclq/ I\buntains to California converge in eastern
Alaska and then bend abruptly towards the west.

It is

possible that there have been

at

least

two stages of rcvement; first along the geat
rifts; antl more recently the northerly thrusting of
the Gulf of Alaska block. Thls coulal produce tear
faults with movenents which woulal be right lateral
on the east flank but woulal be left lateral on the
west flank of the major break.
COAST GEOLOGICA], SOCIETY

New

officers for the Coast Geo1oglcal Soclety

are as foll-ows:

Harry Idhaley (TWAo), president

John Beall (SheII), Vice president
Charles Johnson (Union), Secretary
Jerry Wiuiams (onio), Treasurer

S.E.P.M.

of the S.E.P.M. has
noninated Eat Stinemeyer (Shel1, BakersfieLat) for
President, 1961, and Wltliam I€wj.s (Standaral,
Bakersf ieIC) for Secretary-Treasurer.

8111

Annua1 Scouts

family.

(lilclry)

Ealmonalson,

at the Tamto

2. The Precambrian Shielal that is
exposed over large areas of southeastern and

eastern parts of the Archipelagp. Extenslons of
Shielat form two and possibly three cratonic arches
withi.n the Arctlc Loulands.

3. The Arctlc Loulanals which are
characterizeal by essentially unatisturbed and
relati-vely thin coverings of cambrian, ordovician,

Silurian anal Devonian strata. Cretaceous to early
Tertiary rocks are exposed in the Loulanats of
Banks Island. The Arctic Lowlands are situated
between exposures of the Shield and the Franklinlan
ceosyncline. They extend from Banks Island to
central east Ellesmere Islanal. Most exposures
throuelout this vast area represent a dol-onite
formation.that bears the Arctic ordovician fauna
and ranges into the Silurian.

Shanter

4,

The Frankunlar Geosyncline that

represents a region of profounat subsidence from
caqlbrian

to Devonian. Miogeosynclinal facies

characterize that part of the geosyncl-ine adJacent
to the Arctic Lowlanals anal extenal throuen }blville,

Islanat. Within the niogeosJmcline, cambrian, Oratoviclan aral Silurian rocks
attain a maximrm thickness of about 20,000 feet anal
are essentially carbonates and shales with ninor
evaporites anal sanalstones. ordovician and Silurian
carbonates occupy the j.nner side (nearest the
Shield) of the miogeosyncline, anal shales the outer.
Mlddle to early l-ate Devonlan rocks are IocaIly
anal eastern Eltesmere

Picnic - Balcersfielal

Joe (Torury BoIt) Dunwoody threw atown hls club
in the miatdle of the 9th falrway and quit.
alinner

1. A probably Tertiary volcanic province,
covering a small part of southeastern Baffin Island.

Bathurst, Cornwallis, northwest Devon, and southern
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northwest.

NOMINMS

The Pacifi-c Coast Section

Synopsis

Seven maJor structural elements are
recogrized: they are described from southeast to

et a1, finaxceal

a

for the Bob Herron

feet thlck and representeal minly by
clastics anal lesser carbonates. The part
of the FrankUnlan Geosyncline exposeal in northern
Axel Helberg and Etlesmere Islanal is eugeosynclinal
in character. The eeolo€y of this region is poorly
Isroun. Nevertheless, low rank nFtamorphic
equivalents of sandstone, greywacke, siltstone,
sha1e, chert and carbonate rocks are known to be
represented. Locally these rocks attain a maximum
thiclmess of about 1i0,000 feet. volcanic rocks are
also present. In northwest Ell-esmere, volcanic
rocks are about 30,000 feet thick anal 1ie stratigraphlcally above Silurian graptolites. The rocks of
the eugeoslmcline have yleldeal onLy a few poorly
presen/eal fossiLs of ordovician and Sllurian age.
cneissic rocks exposeat on the north coast of Ellesmer€
are approximately 51t5 milIlon years olal on the basis
of ra.aliorctric a€p determinations. Their structural
relatlon to the oralovician and Silurian i-n this
region is unlalown. Stocks of granlte, norite, anal
peridotite intruale the gleisslc rocks. Early
Paleozoic movements (late silurian or early Devonian)
17,OOO

quartzose

GoIf Winners:
Low Gross
I,ow Net

(CaUouay

System)
-

Frank YuIe

-

72

Bob ortalda, Stanalard
Bob Lindblom, Standard

Dick Thorup, Cons.
Jack Kappeler, Tidewater
I,lorrie Lowman, ohio

Bert Thatch, SheU long Beach Scout, despite a
broken leg, l'as seen instructins Jack West in the
flner techniques of goLf.
Ed Wellbaum, in an unusual feat,
bau off a tree ard then caught it.

bounced

a golf

Whilst other zuests endulged in arduous sports

activities, JIn

Benley, Western culf anal Harry
Feder were concentrating on a serious garne of rrumbletypeg

IOS
Edward

ANGELES DINNER MMTING

A. Tozer, A.A.P.G. Distingulshed l€cturer,

at a alinner meeting in Los Angeles on october
27. Dr. Tozer is employeal by The Geological Survey
of Canaala, aral has spent 6 fielal seasons in
reconnaissance repplng in the Arctic Archlpelago. The
results of this norlc vrere surunarlzed in his aalalress
on lstratlgaphy and Structural History of the
spoke

Canaalian

Arctlc Archipelagotr.

Abstract
The Arctic Archlpelago has a land area of
about 525,000 square miles of rrrhich some 300,000

are underlain by Canbrian

anal younger

rocks.

produceilnoitE:trendj-ng folals on cornwallis and
eastern Bathurst Islands and probably also Grinnel
Peninsula. l.bvements along the Boothia cratonic
Arch also took place at thls time anat proaluced

northerly structures and conternporary fanglomerates on
Sonerset anal Prince of wales Islanats. Mld-Paleozoic
novements affecteat the reflEinder of the miogeosyncline
di?lfrfrceo east-r'/est trending forals on !trelvilre and
Bathurst Islands, the Grirmell Peninsulai anal
northeasterly trending folds that extenat from southwest, and through central Ellesnere Islanal. The
strike of the severely deformeal eugeosynclinal rocks
is northeasterly in northern Ellesnere; northerly
in northern AxeI Heiberg. Throughout the Geosyncline
the ateforrreal rocks are overlaln unconformably by

rocks. Deformation therefore,
took place between early l,ate Devonian antl Middle
Pennsylvanian. The Mlnto Arch of victoria fsland
Mlttdte Pemsylvanian

Page 5

probably underwent
Rocks

of late

uplift at

Devonlan,

about the same time.

late Mississipplan

UNIVERSITY

anal

Early Pennsylvanj-an age are unlmoun 1n the

u.c.L.A.

Archipelago.

5, The Sverdrup Basin is centereal in southwestern Axel Heibere Island and extends from
norbhern Prince Patrick fslanal to northern Ellesnere
Islanal. It is filled with Mlddle Perunsylvanian to
early Tertiary seaiiments that are separated from
rocks of the Franklinian Geosyncline by a profounal

unconformity. The long axis of the Sverdrup Basln
appears roughly to coinciale with, and parallels,
the transition zone between the lo!'/er Paleozoic
mlogeosyncline and eugeosyncline. The Permo-

Perulsylvanlan incLuales carbonate, sha1e, sandstone
and evaporites; the I'bsozoic conprises alternatjxg
marj-ne shale and non-marine sanalstone. The region of

the axis of the Sveralrup Basln

is

characterizetl by

NEWS

a

conformable sequence that reaches a maximum thlckness
of the order of 50,000 feet. Afong the margins of
the Basin the sequence is mtch thinner, aral incomplete

mainly fron unconformities anal overstep. Early
Tertiary rocl(s are entlrely non-I@rine with coal
seans. They were followeat by Tertlary earth movenents that proatucecl mainly northerly trending thrust
faul-ts and folds, anal also diapiric intrusions 0f

upper PaLeozoic evaporites. In northwestern
I'b1v11le Islanal and southwestern regions of Ellesmere
fslanat an angular unconfornity (Late Paleozoic earth
movenents) separates M1ddle Pennsylvanian anat Early
Permian roclcs, but thls aleformation does not appear
to have affected the main body of the Sveralrup
Basin.

6. The Prince Patrict< uplift incluales
southern Prince Patricl( Island anal a smalI part of

the northern extremity of Banl<s Islanal. The Uplift
appears to involve an inl1er of Devonian rocks
that are cut by north trending normal faults, anal
there 1s evidence that the Uplift experienceal
repeatetl movements within the I'bsozoic. ft is
suggesteal that the structures exposing late kecambrian rocl(s at Nelson Heaat on the south coast of
Banks Islanal are relateal to the Prlnce Patrlck

Uplift,

anal that both reellons represent culninatj-ons
along a largely buried Precambrlan structural high
analagous to the Boothia and Minto Arches.

?. The Arctic Coastal P1ain, a nalTow
strip of late Tertiary and early Pleistocene nonmarine clastic sealiments that borders on the Arctic
Ocean anal extends fron Banks of l4eighen Island.
These sealiments (Beaufort formation) rest
wconformably upon all older fornations anal dip

gentl-y to the northwest. Relativety recent faultin€i
has probably taken pIace. Thls is lndlcated by the
presence of probably faults ctisplaclng the Beaufort

iormation and by mny straight anal arcuate coast
lj.nes that strongly suggest fault-l1ne scarps.
A}ICHORAGE PETROLE\JM CLI]B

Durlng the past year' the Department
UCLA, has Efaaluateal

the followlng

of

Geolory,

menbers:

AB

to Charles E.
sith a thesls entltleal 'rcravity Investi€Ftion of the San Fernando va]ley, callforniart, to
Everett D. Jackson with a thesis entitleal trPrimary
Textures anal Mineral Associations in the Uttranafic
Zone of the Stillh,ater Complex, I\tlntanatr, to Peter

4.

The Ph.D. degrees htere alraraleal

Corbato

with a thesis entitleal 'lceoloey and
of Shasta Co., californiarr,
to Roland E. von Huene uith a thesis entitleal
xstructural Geolo$/ and Gravimetry of Indian We1ls
Valley, Southeastern Californiart.

U.

Rodala

Paleontolo$I of a Portlon

New

staff

appointments include Dr. Charles E.

corbato, €Bophysics and physical geoloBy, Dr.

oertel, structural and experirnental geo1oe3I,
Wetherill, geophysics ard geolo$/.
John c. crowell completed his tern as chairman

Gerhartl

anal George W.

of the Departnent anal has been succeedeal by Dr.
Kenneth n. Watson. Durlng the coming year Dr.
John c. Crowell will be on leave and Dr. Edwarct L.

will be in resitience for the sprlng semester
only. The renainder of the faculty, includlng Drs.C.
l. I. axelrod, Cordell Durrell, W. P. Popenoe, W.

winterer

Putnam, W. W. Rubey, George

Tunell, K.

D,. Watson,

DonaLat-Carlisle, C. A. Nelson, John M. Christie'
W. G. Ernst, c. A. Hall, N. G. Laxe, J. L. Rosenfelct'

in residence. l'tr. Ted
will be in resi'lence
for the fall semester only. The Instltute of
Geophysics with which the Departrnent of Geolo$/ 1s
croieiy associated now includes a staff of David
f. Grlggs, George C. Kennealy, I€on Knopoff, Gordon
J. F. IlacDonalal, anai Louj-s B. sllchter.
The UCLA Geology Sumner Fie1d Carlp !'as hel'l for
the seconal year neai Pismo Beach. ft was attended
of Dr'
Uy seventeen stualents unaler the
'lirectlon
an't C' A'
C". ,q,. HaU, .lr. Drs. J. M. Christie
c6.uuto aslisted Dr. HarI. Through the cooperation
oi-in" oifl"lals of the california State Polytechnlc
l/ere na'te
cofi"i" at San Luls obispo, an'an€pments
in the caL'
io-qu8tt"t ine entire sururrer fi-el'l goup
polv Oormitories. l"teals were serve'l ix the cafeterla'
tn"" *"ioii. empnasis uas on the numerous mappable
complex
i".lE.-.n"ng"s in Miocene rocl(s and the Gran't
Quatl"
West Huasna faul't zone (ttipomo - Arroyo
rocks fron
s"r-f,"i" obispo Co.), which includes
age to the Preistocene' our
il""lio*uru iurasii-6
had an opportunity to nap tuo seven square
"iudent"
areas so that- by the enO of the summer they hatl
mile
terrain' an'l
afi wort<eO in highly folded and faulted
of compiex lateral changes 1n litholop5/'
1o
"".t"

anal

R. L. Shreve

will

be

Bear anal Dr. HeLen Loeblich

For the second sulmDer the Departnent a'lninisteretl
the-fol]oxing, an NSF Unaler$aaluate Research Partj.cj-pation program.
in Brltlsh colunbia
orri.cers for the 1960-196I term: Joe Doclfl,Iiller.(union)'si*"iuo.ntr spent the suiller
p".ri6""ti pete cester (Standard), y19".P":"i$9ili,{xt
stualying the structural and geochemical relatlons
;tyiilid;it, secretary; Don Bruc6 (state c€ologist), on-iil. western margln of the coast Range bathouth
The Anchorage petroleum Club elected

rreasurer'

BrrLLErrN 120

RrFRrvrEp

Mines announces that
as 2 clothbound volumes'
reprinted
been
Bu1leti.n t7o has
vorun-. contains arr thb chapters and an
The

californla Division of

:l';il.'H'$iT::;1":"il"*3'iflltil";n"':'"'"'..
i:::Tffi;'1.ffi:'Hffi31.':fffi:".i1'?"ffi*HH:i"
in research proJects during the suruner'
.

i"il.*,'voiu*' --*-+trrPPS rNsTrrurroN 0F QCEANoGRAPHY
2contains[E,pS,map-sheetS,an.Iroatl1ogs.-;i.;"il-UNnIERRNIA
$rz.oo plus $0.48 tax.
The year clinaxed a perioal of trarsit_ion_for

l

ai tne University of Californiats-IJa Jo1la
6arnpul. I'Iith the alevelopnent of the-neu Graduate
School of Science anat Ulgineerlng antl a new
'lepartgeology

ment rtEarth Sciences'., the geoIory students and the
faculty haal to decide uhether to-go into the neu
alepartment or to continue to forn a dlvision in the
Departnent
-of Oceano€faphy. The geotoE$/ students
antl the maJority
of the geolog siaff otner tnan
t-hose in.geochemlstry decided in favor of Oceanogaphy.
Wi.th all influx of neu students there are nov 24

gaaluate students 1n

this geolory divlslon.

Research acti-vities of the staff anal students
have seen much nore exploration of the pacific in
the fleet of Scrlpps vessels nou augnenteai by the
215 foot ARCO. The geologists have concentrateal

on studies of the Gulf of California where
expeditlons have been conalucteal by Curray, Fisher,
Inman, Shepard, Shor, and van Anatel. The Gulf has

been extensively sountied, large numbers of cores
have been collecteal, beaches anal nearshore areas
have been extensively studied, anat the coastal
plaln on the east slde has been j.nvestiaated with
the help of borlngsi the submarine canyon waLls
have been alredged, and a consialerable mass of
geophysical data has been obtaineal. I"brtaral has
continueal his studies of the topoeit aphy of the

Paclflc and 1s working on extenslve trE,ps of the type
publisheal by Heezen and Tharp for the At1antic.
Shepard has lnvestlgated the outer submarine caJu/ons
and their deep sea sands in the vlclnity of San
Diego anal l,a Jolla.
A book by F. B. phleger ,rEcolo$/ anal Distri_
butlon of Recent Foramjrifera" (Johns Hopklns press)

hras

in JuIy, and another

published

Sediments, Northuest Gulf

book trRecent

of l\bxicoil, editeal by
Shepard, Phleger, and var Andel is expectett to be
pxblisheat by A.A.p.c. press in Octouei of this year.
The forupr represents results of many years of
investi$.tions by the lr,larlne Foramlnifera Laboratory
at Scripps Institution, anat Wooals Hole 0ceanog,.raphlc
fnstltute, anal the 1atter is the final reDort on
the seven yearsr of investigations by e.p.f. proJect
51 of Gulf of llbxico sedillents.
Of special interest

to geolcgists has been the
v. vacquier of the sea floor
off the California coast. Thls has shoun clear
evlalence of strike slip displacements on the sea
floor up to hunalreals of kiloneters with the sup
magnetometer study by

occurTlng along the various east-west fracture
zones dlscovered by In{enard.

Tean work in nicropaleontolog/ carried on by
Bramlette 1n Coccolithophorialae, Kanaya in aliatons,
and Rledel in Radiolari_a has yielaled irmortant
lnformation on the history of the Tertiary in the

Prnifin

hocin

Pa€e 6

Emeritus Professor Ralph W. Chaney

-

PAI,EOI$TOIOGY

All menbers of the Department aral the ltuseum
are looking foruaral to the nehr Earth Sclences

Bulfding which 1s nearing completion ,nO-"noulO U"
for occup€u:tcy early in ine sprlng of 196I.
Thirty-six traduate students are now erirolled
for
the fa1l serester.
ready

Gregory, f ormerly. with yale university,

-{o:!p_h-T.
oecanp
new chairman
"^^^
.

at Berketey (pateo) in Septembei
i. already actively engageO in his research
lng
Triassic reptiles. Since nii return trom furope on
in September of 1959 on a cuggenheim Fellowship,
Zaclr. 1"1. Arnold has been worXing on millolial variation.
N. Berry, rrrho has been with the Department of
I._B.
Pal-eontologr for the last two years as visiting
Professor, is now on the permanent staff.
*::i:tan!
H]-s
speclalty ].s graptolites anal eight papers have
recently been pubfished by him on this luiJect.
clarles L. camp, who retireal this year, is"now in
Western Austra1la prospectlng for Trlaisic verte_
brates in the Fitzroy Basin. l,/lth hiln is John
Costrlff, a graduate student jn paleontotogf, and
nembers of the Westenl AustruIian Mrseum siiif.

expected to

return to BerkeLey from Japan sometime in October.
He llas been there for several nonths lrorking on his
NSF proJect rrA stualy of the Cenozoic Floras of
Japan with special reference to relationships with
correspondlng floras of western North Anerica.rt

J. wyatt Durham is a Joint reclpient vrith Ray
Jr., of an NSF grant for
rrPaleontological Studies of Tertiary Insect-bearing
Amber of Chiapas, l,lexico.rr His present research
also incluales studies on the Pliocene of Northeryt
F.

Smlth anal Paul D. Hural,

Calj-fornla and oregon (with E. C. Al1ison, Jack

Wo1fe, anai

Victor Zullo)

anal two weeks stualylng anal

coLlecting Louer Canbian Archeocyathlals and
associated fossils at the U. C. (Berkeley) Geolory

Fielal

Camp

ix the Northern Inyo I'nluntains.

Wayne L. Fry spent the entj_re sufluer in ottawa
actine as a consultant for the Geological Survey of

working on Tertiary floras from British
Colunbia anal an unusual orclovician noncalcareous algal
assenbla€p from l€ke Wiru:lipeg, l4anltoba. He is also
acting as consultant to the Bureau of Mines anal State
Park Board of caliJornla.
Canaala

After completing a tour of duty as Acting
Mrseum of PaleontoLory last winter,
Dr. Robert M. Kleinpell spent the spring of 1960 ln
presenting a series of forty-tlto lectures as
Dlstinguj.shed I€cturer, American Association of
Petroleum Geologist s on ItPrlnciples of Blostrat igaaphytt
to universities and societies across the United States
and Canaala. He also presenteal a lecture on the
rrRefugian and Zemorrian stages of the West Coast
ollgocene,rr to the Blostratigraphy Semlnar,
Bal<ersfietd College, in l\by. The following papers
under Kleinpellrs tlirection are undenray: ilUpper
Eocene Foramirifera from south of the Refugio Pass,
Director of the

Gorcton Hornadayi rlForaminifera fron
the type San Iorenzo Formation, Santa Cruz }4cuntains,
California,rt by Frank R. Sullivan; rEocene
Foraminifera from northwest of Refugio Pass,
California,'r by Donalal l'I. weaver; ttlrpper Eocene
Foraminifera fron north of Point Conception,
Callfornia, " by W1l1iam R. weaveri and a monograph in
tuo parts on the Gaviota Formation of Californla:
Part 1 nForaminifera from the Sacate, Gaviota, and
Alegria formations, Califomia, anat their West
Coast range conrelatives," by Robert M. KtelnpeU
anal Donalal W. Weaver, and Part Z rThe Fauna of the
Tur?itella variata zone, Califoraria,'r by Donald W.
EE ffid no56Fu. K16inpeu.

California,rr by

Dtrrlng the acaatenic year 1959-60, Alalen H.

Miller

IJNIYMSITY OF CA],IFORNIA

is

was

Acting Chairman for the DeDartment of

Pa1eontolory, in adalition to being Diiector of the
lfuseum of Vertebrate Zootory. part of Donald E.
Savagets sumnFr sas spent doing fielal nork in Nevaala
anal Texas. He has been given a National Sclence
Foundation gl€nt for the support of research in the
Paris Basin, France. This proJect w1lI be the study
of vertebrate paleontoLogl jn relation to marinenonmarine interfingering in the type paleocene anal
type lower Eocene. Donalal E. Russell, a aloctoral
canalidate at the Sorbonne 1s the Junlor investigator
on this proJect ancl is at present working jn the

f1eld there. In aatatitlon to this proJec{, Sava€p 1s
engaged 1n a cooperative progran lrith Curtis anal
Evernden of the Geolos/ Department of thls canDus
on lntegration of fossit lanal-namlal ages of N-orth
America anal potassiu[-ar€pn geochrononetry.

Samlel P. Welles has been continuins hls worlcl_
ride revision of the plesiosaurs, and eoidon Hornaday,

recently rrrith Stanatard Oil_, has been appojxted as
paleontologist to replace Nett Allison who
has taken a positlon in the Department of ceologr
Euseum

at

a

Sall Diego State College.

Several galtuate students have acceptecl positlons
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elsewhere: Richartl H. Tedford, Iecturer in Geolo$/
at Rlverside Campus; Rlcharat Estes, Department of

Blolory at Boston Universityi l€slie F. l"larcus,
Department of Statistics, Kansas State Colleget
c. D. Wooalaral, Department of GeoIoS/, Karsas State
University; Edwarl i{Iucking, Central Washlngton
CoIIege of Education, EllensburF, Washington;
Don Weaver, Department of Physical Sciences, Santa
Barbara campus, University of Callfornla; Jack
Wolfe, U. S. Department of Interior, Geoloqical
Survey at l,Ien1o Park; and Malco1m C. McKenna,
Department of Pa1eontolory, American Mlseum of
National- History, New York. one other gaduate,
Wiuiam A. clell€ns, who recently completeal his Ph.D.,
is now in Englanal on a NS!- postdoctoral fel-1o'./ship.
He will be in Europe for a year studyin€i I\bsozoic
manr1Els before returning to the United States.
l,ast January R. A. Stlrton returned to active
aluty as Director of the Mlseum of Paleontolo$/ anal

to teaching.

PERSON

AL

tri+h
wfLrr

hin
lrrrrr.

There is a rumor floatinq around B1g Lake that
Dick Lyon, Union, ran into a big spruce hen while

drlvin6l to a rig location. However, he was at a loss
to explain why there were no feathers in the crumpleal
fttl

Two

neu hands'have been transferred

Joe Dunwoody has been very consistent in the
football pool over at Tidewater. lie has manaqed each
week to miss at l-east 20 anC sornetimes 25 out of 30

picks.

Arch Warne, Richfield geologist anal dealicated
fossiL sleuth, recently uncovereal the intact skeletal
remains of a 9 foot sea lion at Sharkstooth HiIl near
Bakersfield. -{mong his other trophies resulting from
intenslve excavating campai6us are teeth from the
glant white shark, ancestors of the present dal maneaters, which measured 100 to I50 feet ln length.
George Webb r,/as g-eneral chalrman of Standardrs
Annual Exploration Department family picnic october
15, 1960. Bob ortalda anal Jim Palme, quarterbackeal
the seologicaL touch football team which produced
useal since

Tiaiet,,aterrs

Texas.

lErk Iatker resiE'ned from GuIf 011 Company. l4ark
had recentl-y been transferred to I'{idlan't' Texas'

Jack Kappe1er, Tialewater, Bakersfielal, and his

vas

as 'rceneral Lee" in those parts.

the boys hadnrt

into

Olf-Center Exploitation Departrnent: Gordon Pittman from
Midland, Texai, and Jim llerbl-ien from Corpus Chrlsti,

NURSERY NEWS

transferreal to Houston, Texas, a year ago and has
adapted so well to the southern ways he is now known

Iast plcnic.

f^ail!'
Idrllrl,y

ITEMS

I€e 'rRobert E.'r Diehl is back in shellrs
Bakersfield offi-ce on temporary assignment. I€e

many aching [n]scIes

John Forman, Mobil, has traded his snow shoes for
a pair of water skis whlle in California for a two
month business trip. After farmlng out all hls worldly
possessions, he had no alternative but to take his

their

vs. El- SeFtndo
gulf tourney at Taft was won by the valiant efforts
of BraC Mcl4ichael, Bob Lindlom, Burt Am]ndson, anal
Jack Cunninp'-ham of the San Joaquin group.
Don Didier has left Tidewater. He will rerEin
ln Ventura as a consultant.
The armual, Standard san Joaquin

trlfe Mild.red have aalaled their third glrl anal fourth
child to the famiLy. Denj-se Nora lteighed 5 lbs. 12
ozs., anal was 19 1/2 lnches 1on8. She was born on
october 20, 1960.

wife Ruth, Standard, 0i1da1e,
on october 13' L96o. Llrnn is their

Dous Waterman and

had a baby
second

birth.

girl

girr

and she welgheal a lucl{y 7

Ibs.7 oz. at

CALENDAR
15, 1960: Tuesday, 6:15 P.M., Dinner
lleetinq, Branner Club, Athenaeum, CaI. Tech.

November

(Corner CaLifornia Ave. and Hitl St.), Pasadena.
Prof . cordell Durrell (Ucr,A), 'tBraziliaj'r
Ianalscapes and Cities". CalI RI 947L1, Ext. 1255
fnn

nocanrqfinnq

November 21. 1960: !{onday noon, AIME Petroleum
Foruql lJuncheon, Rodger Young Audi-tori.um, Ios

Alogeles. R. B. Livesay (Texaco), 'rPreparation

of a Drilling
November

Pl-atform.tt

2I, 1960:

A.A.P.G. Forum, 7:00 P.M.,

Mobil Audltorium, Los Angeles. Walter Record,

Richfield 0i1 corp., "Exploration in the I'lacKenzie
Delta Area.'r Davial J. Leeals, Assoclate Research
EnEineer, U.C.L.A., "Chile Earthquake of l'Iay 1960.tr

0n opening day of the lobster season, 2 skin
divers from Ventura found an underwater fleshlig-ht
lost on opening day last year by Harold Sugden of
Ti-alewater. No, the batteries werenrt stlll good.

November 23. 1960: Wednesday noon, U.S.C. Geo1ory
Ecture,-T;S:elcampus, Georos/ Buirding A, Room
1O4, I,os Angeles. Dr. 0. L. Banaly, 'rThe 21st

Gene Johnson, SheII Scout, Ventura, local
njxiature golf champion, bowler par excel-Iance,
anal former P.T.A. treasurer, vows he will not rest
until he avenges his recent putt-putt alefeat at the
hanals of one of his forrner pigeons, Ray }4artin,

November 30, 1960: Wednesalay noon, U.S.C. Geolory
Ta1k, GeoloES/ A, Roon 104, U.s.c. cafipus, Ios
Angeles. Dr. R. Bowen, Research Associate at
Scripps Institute of oceanography, "Paleoecolory
of the Jurassic through the Use of o)ivgen Isotopes.rr

Union Scout.

Internat ional Geological consess

at

Copenhagen. I'

Ottenstein, Standard geologist, has been
transferred to the Anchorage District fron Seattl-e'

December 1. 1960: Thursday noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon'
Eaeer%@ATtoriun, Los Angeles. rrstrikesup Faulting in Northern chilett, Dr. clarence

reported looking for a rrgoat
Jim wyIj.e,
suitabLe trophy'
call'r so he can be assured of bagging arrhuntsnenrr
up
also spotted directing fellow
Jir
quest
an
of
the
in
".a
l'lountains
Chugach
the
of
the side
eiusive black bear. I'{hile flagEing the hunters toward
tne fear. Jin was almost run over by the Al-aska Railroad'

6ndffiUo-0-F:l{., coffee at 5:tlb P.M.)
Novenber 14: Jack R. Pickering. Formation of
I.aterites.
November 21: Keith A. Kvenvolden, Hydrocarbons

Bob

GuIf, is

R. Al-Len, Callfornia Institute of Technolos/.

Stanford University (Roon 320, Geolory Cofner,

in the sealiments of

San tr?ancisco Bay.

Daniel Sokol, A new source
supply.

for

Stanfordrs water

28: Thomas L. Thompson. Tectonic
E'GToffi- southeastern British Columbla, Canada.
Decemler 5: Carl_ Wentworth, Sedimentary structures
Novenber

fr'theT-geon Pbint formation, elgeon eoint,
California.
Don Secor, Geologic structures in the Sprlng

Dance,

A.A.P.c., S.E.G., S.E.p.M.,

December ? .
Spence Fine,

OF

Oakmont Country

Glenaiale.
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econons/ of this jxalustry can presently support.
Sone of you have got to Bol - (Some have alreaaly
gone). If fjnalty you aleclale that it is ulsdom

l'lEICOMIltG SPECH

A.A.P.G. CON\ENIION -

NOVEMBM, 1960

to glve up this fielal for uhich you have trained ...
be happy that you hav€ had a good basic education

T. A. Balduin
Welcone

frienals,

members and non-Eenbers

AAPG, SEG anal

rTlmes are tough!"

Those of us fortunate enough to be enployetl
at the moment are depr:esseal by the constant
stream of young nen, lnexperienced and unemployed
who seek

creatlve talent. You will
uell elseuhere. Goodby and Gooal lr.lck.
ff, houever, you are the stubborn type and
inslst on staying anong us, counting the satlsfactions
of thls vork nore ir@ortant than imnediate positlon,
or preferment, or ooney, or security ... then
lfelcorne Brother: In this case I advise you to seize
aqy openlng that comes along, even renotely
connecteal with our science. You sill rlElntaln your
pricle in thls profession anal your assoclatj.on sith
other geotogists. You ulII attempt to do intlepenalent
acatlemic research on your om tjre. You uill offer
scientific contrlbutions at our various meetings ...
anat you will ayalt a brighter alay. Be assured that
day wiu come ... there is plenty of uork to be tlone
and plenty of oil to be founal by men of your starup.
Be assured that uhether you uork alrafting, on
geologlc files, as a roughneck on a cren or a wash
boy in a bwi tab you rlill be accordeal in this society
foundeat upon your oxn

of

SPM. I wlsh I could greet
slth the honeyed, nreaningless phrases cormon
to our national politiclans ... but ... I Just
ainrt bullt that way! ALI I can sal honestly
about our professj-on anal our industry is ...
the

you

Nu[ber 12

December 1960

Volune 14

our advice, our help and encourageEent.

Nor do ue forget the grouin€i trickle of our
friends, nruy experienced and not so young, Hho
are grinlly fo1low1ng the same path from aloor to

door. This I g

say! Times have been tough
better. Times are tough nort
falth they vill again get
better. Let me teII you sorcthing of nV faith in
before antt they got
and I have a strong
our professlon.

'Uninngj.native cloats sonetines accuse us

sayjxg, .rGeolo$t is more of an art than a sciencerr.
I glory in replylng rrThis 1s sot ... This is a
truthr. Basically an artlst is not a chap who
daubs paint or chi-ps stone. An artist is a person
capable of origjnal and creatlve thirt<ing ... a
nEn vho, out of a valueless nothjxg of facts,
creates fron his ol{n funagination a nes and usefuL
sorrEthingl Now EIL is a geologist. A geologist
is a man capable of selzing a fen 111 relateal
observations and conceivlng ln three or four
dinensions a structure of great utility and beauty.
Do you doubt that a smoothly contoured anticline
has as much inherent beauty as some futuristic

beatnlk daub of paint? But further ... a geologlst
cannot only create this artistic forn, he is

privilegetl to color 1t vlth the lovellest shades
of all ... the rich uarn broms of oil. This 1s
more than a prlvilege. It 1s the highest duty of
the petroleun geologist. Though his structural
picture nay be a thlng of beauty, it has no values
to the comrnity until he has created values by
bringlng about the driUing and testing that are
the consumatlon of his efforts.

It ls ry prouat falth that the rEture geologist
baslc, native, creative abillty and trajnjng
in the use of that abiuty. H1s talents can lead
to success 1n alnost anlr flelal of eqplolrment
elther ln our lndustry or outside of it. We have
seen geologlsts leave our professlon anal finat
success elseuhere, as salesnen, ln aircrafb, real
estate, forestry, Iumber and plantjng tullps. We
have seen a high percentage of petroLeum executlves
selected fron the ranks of geolory. We lonoy that
our talents are unlversal!
hes

f uould say this to the young people. Dtlrlng
the lush years after the yar, ye createat too Err.y
geologlsts ... far too nany ... more than the

tlo

the respect antl friendshlp

alue

the flne

young

professional people that you are.

f would say this to ry frienats wlth some years
of e)cperience: Any one of us nay be expendable but
if the petroleum j.nalustry is to survive ... our
profession ls indispensable. That company which
suspenals expforation becones

a banlsupt

anal deaal-enal

outflt, selling the rapiatly diminishlng
stock from off the shelves. You can put your genius
to work in many fj.elals. your creative abillty is a
resorce that is not alimlnlsheal by use ... rather
it is lncreaseat. You can live and be happy ldithout
merchandising

a petroleum inatustry. Thls jxdustry camot exist
wlthout you!

this of the future. A tlme vlII
this nation and thls ixalustry rrill f1nd,
uith regret, that the supply of geologists is too
short rather than too long. At that future tine, to
create fuel for our gohrlng population anal growing
econo4y, once again each geologist n1ll be asked to
do the work of tuo or more. Then our .Geologlcal
Directorsttr'tAssistants to DQlorationtt and
'rsuperyisors of Sclentific Paper workrt uiIl once
again\start practicing gpologl. }Je can anal will cope
r{ith that crisis vrhen it arises, but for the present:

I

uould say

conte when

is a touEh titt!-- ... It is a time for tough
tough talk. ft is not a tiEe for fear.
It ls a tine to purify and upgraite our profession.
It is a time forhard work ... a tine to perform
netlculousLy the maruI tast(s uhich only our profession
can perform ... a tine for fierce pride in our
This

thinkj-ng

anat

profession.

We are travelling a rough road. We have
travelled mar\y rough roads during the years of our
uork. Sooner or later on every such road ue come
to a slgn that prox0lses improvenents and repairs.
This is the sign that separates the flen anal the
boys. It reaals, rt!,bn at vork'r. I fulfy j_ntend to
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_v
Any nenber, associate or
,.,' \,Junior (.qnenOea Nov. 1951) of the Anerican y, ". j
Association of Petroleun ceologlsts in goorl /l \'
, staraling a.rrd..Fe31dixg.1n-ealifornia, .oreggn \0

,

oe{dbshingtoryshall be eliglble to membership '1

in this section.
Sec. 2
Payrent of annual dues of
thls Section by ary person quaufietl as in
Section I above, shaU be deerreat to be a
declaration of nenbershlp ln this Section and
shaU be lmom as an actlve nenber of thls
Section. (mendeO JuIy f957).

The Executlve Comittee
Eay honor the acco[plishnents of one or [pre
member each year by designatlng an trHonorary
Life lhnberrr. An Honorary Llfe l,bmber shall be
exenpt frcn all future dues. (anended NoveBber
1960).

r6h.f^-

Frank A. Exu
l4alco].a B. Greene
Lovell Garri.son
D. H. Pfeiffer
Romld G. Heck

a^FFacn^n^an+

Rr-rqmonaa

l&ObErship

ARTICI,E

rsts

Next Deadllne: December 29, 1960

ARTICLE

III

Other persons not rne&ers
Sec. 3
The Anerican Assoclation of Petroleun
ceologists uho are interestett 1n the activlties
of this section, upon p€Jruent of annual tlues
antl subJect to thelr acceptance by the Executlve
Co@[ittee, na]r becone subscrlbers. Subscrlbers
shall not have the right to vote but may otheruise

of

participate in the activities of thls sectlon.
(AEenled Nov. 1960).

be behlnal that sign, ylth a $Jeaty bron, geologic
plck 1n hand, breat<jng up rocks as usual ... MaV
all of you be there beslale ne.

^nrrc'rmmrnA,

pAcrFrc sEcrroN

offi:*"

AssocrArroN

*ffi

PETROI,EI'M GEOIOGISTS

Iv
Sec. I

The officers of this Section
shall be a hesldent, a Vice-FTesldent, a
SecretarXf and a Treasurer. Durixg the absence

oF

Novenber 1939
October lgrlf
Amended Novenber :fg1p.
anenaleat Novenber 195I
Arnended october
IgbA
Arcnde. Novenber I95b
Aruentted Novenber I9b4
anended April
l95b
anended Jury
rgbz
ArFnaleal October t9b9
Arnendeil Novernber 1959
Arnendeal November 1960
r
Nanre
I .,,,

;1.'ffiril::Til:'.1H":t:;-iil:::t:llt#1t"tril*
be those custolE|ry

shall be for one year or until thelr respectlve
successors are elected.

o"t.1

f"

Association of petroleun ceolo*lstsn and 1s
herelnafter refered to as nthis Sectlon[.
ARrICLE

II

Sec.

0bJect

I

The obJect

of thls

Sectlon

shall be to provide for discusslon of subJects
anal probleEs coning yithln the scope of the
profession and, by such intercourse, to
promote the advancement and a1-ns of The Anerican
Association of Petroleum Geologlsts as set
forth in 1ts Constitutlon and by-Iaws.
Sec.2
The Pacific Section is a
non-profit organizatlon, anal no portlon of the
net earnlngs inures to the beneflt of any
private lndividual or rEEber. (Anended Nov.
l95e).

\

\V
D(ecutive
^
conslstlng of the Presldent, VlceConmittee
\t+
kesident, secretary, Treasurer' Retlrlng
,,P \t
kesldent, Ealltor of the Pacific Petroleum
,*t
r. ,,.\
Geologlst (lnendec Nov. 1955), one [enber
, l, . \'"
selecteal by the San Joaquln Geologlcal Society, bL\ \L
nFnber selected by the Coast Geologlcal Vi Td.on"
(arenoeo Apr1l 1955)'
'tu
soclety'
'' i"-'!
v
F\m'ls
*"o
,; ,;-'";"'
Sec.

u.i'J" ,t'-ttl'"

,".Tlii :iTil:Th':?."sr'"rr

respective offlces.

as herejrafter

Ajnended

rorom as ,rpaciric

for their

T:i{Jli}'fiH!lE"i,'}li:i,ffiit"{,,i,u
providetl. Their term of offlce

Arrnded

ARtrcLE

officers

ARrICLE

2

There Shalt be an

1-.

i'.",'i')'rrr1'
L'"'

be

tui83'ril*"u

on"1l"r3$E'"S

per year, due and payable
Sec.

2

lx

Il+: fi:ti3|r;t"t

advance.

The funds

of thls Section

shau be deposlted to the credlt of Paclfic Section
of the A.merican Association of Petroleun Geologists

jn

any (anen0e0 Nov. 1954) federelly insureal

deposltory selecteat by the Treasurer but not to
exceed the Ur0it insured by the Fealeral Deposit

Insurance CorToration. l{henever necessanf, the
kesialent shaU certlfy to the authority of the
Treasurer in adninistering such account by
providlng the depository bank uith a notlce of the
Treasurerrs electlon and slth a true copy of thls
Constitution.

Ihe Treasurer shall have
authority to issue checks agalnst the bank account
so established, on his sole slgnature, but 1n

Page 3

the event of hls absence or incapacity to act

due

Conventlon: Gordon B. oal(shott and
UlIIian tr'. Barbat, Vice-Chalrman for WM

either to siclaless or death, uithdrawals or
payments by check nE,y be nade on the signature of
the Preslalent during the continuance of the absence
or incapacity of the Treasurer, ln shich event the
identlty anal authorlty of the Presiatent anal the
circunstances relating to the absence or incapacity
of the Tr€asurer shaU be certified to by the
D(ecutlve Conmittee if so requireal by the depository.

B.
C.

Pacific Section meetings shalt
amually or at other tlnes on call of the
Presialent. (erendeA November 1960).
Sec.1

be helal

Sec.2

The

tire

anat

be

HauIey

(Arnended

Nov. 1960).
ARTICLE

F. Oil

VII

sec.
Sectlon

1

of

Aclalowledgrents

Including the geographlc anat geomorphlc
l1mits of the Sacramento Basin by A. S.

place of

Pacific Sectlon Business l,leetings shall
determixed by the Executive Comnittee.

of contents

1. List of the Fielal Trlp Conmittee
2- sacre.mento Petroleun Association
3. other contributors to the Guitlebook
D. t'tanrs Historic development in Northern
Callfornia by WlIIlam clarl(e arat Etl
Kiessling, Callf. D1v. of Mlnes
E. The Geologic Franework of Northern Calif.

l,betings

ARTICLE VI

Table

seeps and

early petroleum

developnent in Northern california uith
erphasis on the sacranento Basin by
Union 0i1 Company, probably Robert
carlson, Bakersfielal.

Elections
The hesialent of the Paclflc
The Anerican Association of Petroleun

Geologists, with the approval of the Executive
Conmlttee, shau appolnt a noninating co@nittee

at least three months prlor to the Busjness ],leeting
of the Pacific Section, consistjng of five (5)
nembers, tvo (e) of uhom shall be past officers of
the Paciflc Section. The nominating corulttee shall
select two (2) candidates for each of the foUoying
offices: (1) Presid.ent, (2) Vice-Preslttent, (3)
Secretary, and (4) Treasurer. The slate of cardlttates
sha1l be announced in the Pacific Petroleum Geologlst
at least one nonth prlor to the election. Adalltional
nonjxations nay be n2ale by a written petltion of
tlrenty-five or nore Eembers of the Paclfic Section
ln good standjng, recelved by the SecretarT uithin
tvo ueel(s fouoring the publication of the nonjnating
coEnlttee slate of candldates. voting shall be by
nailed balIot. The Secretary shall set a alate for
counting ballots and shall nall ballots to all
members not less thsn tuo weel(s prior to this date.
(anenae0 Novenber 1960).

Sec. 2
In Eatters pertainlng solely to
the business of thls sectlon, all active (lmended
Jllfy 1957) nembers of the Secti-on nay vote. In
rEtters pertaining to the offlcj.al buslness and the
selection of business representatives or other
The Anerican Association of Petroleun
Geologists only actlve menbers of the AssoclatLon
shau be qualified to vote.

officers of

G. List of other guidebooks and references
of Sacranento Basin.
tI. Surface Geologf - Chairman - Bob Reealy,
Gulf 011 Co.,

Sacraxoento,

A... West slde geolo$I

California

- Milt

lachenbruch,

GUlf 0i1 compar\y, Ben Paige, Stanforat

Universlty.

B. Central VaUey (l'larysviUe Buttes) G€orge

IaPerle,

Independent

IJouell Garrison, GUlf 0i1

C.
III.

East siate geology

-

ComParY

Don Rogers' Humble

Subsurface Geolo$f - Chalrman - Bill
Bauer, Texaco, rnc., sacra.nento, cauf .

A. Stratigraphic notatlons - Anatole Safanov
B. AAPG Gas Symposium Papers (various
authors) of Gas Fields

c.
D.

D.O.G. Gas

Fleld Papers.

Econonics of petroleum e)Qloration and
development ix Sacranento Basin - Ned
Towne

Thls constitution Eay be
tuo-thlrds vote of all neBbers present
and votlng at any Buslness I'leetlng $hlch has been
announced 1n the Pacific PetroleuB Geologist
tuo nonths in aalvance. (lnended November 1960).
Sec.3

ry. Field Trip - Chairnan - Steuart Chuber,
l6bil 011 cofipary, Bakersfielat, Calif.
A. I-lcunt Diablo - BiIl Barbat, Standard

xnended by

OiI CorparY, Sar Fbncisco, Calif.

GIJIDEBOOK TO TTIE GEOIOGY OF IT{E SACRAMENIO VAI,LEI:

The sacramento Geologlcal soclety 1s
coEpiling a gultlebook to the Sacranento Valley for
the 1962 National A.A.P.G. Conventlon 1n San

B.

Pleasant Va1ley

C.

Puta.h creek

-

Don Emerson'

of callfornla, Davis.

-

Don Emerson,

of californla, Davls.

University

University

F?ancisco. A tentatlve outllne of this suidebook
follohrs:

NORIHhIEST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

ceneral Chalruan

I.

-

Bmce Brooks
Brazos 011 and cas Co.
Sacramento, Calif ornia

v. Kirk (snerr).
Ellis (Univ. of Wash.).

Presj.atent: l,b,hlon

secretary:
Treasurer:

ceneral orj.entation - Chalnlan - Art Hayley,
Consultant, Sacranento, Callfornia

A.

Nevly elected offlcers of the Northr,rest
Geological Society have recently taken offlce.
Ross

John

S. Ioyther (Univ of
Sound).

Forrard

I€tter of

welcone from General Chairman

of

F\rset

rue4
AFRICA-MIDDIE EAST },IAP

BOOK

A. H. ltrnger (ltunger oilogram) has recently
publishetl ar Llil x 18il epologic map book of Africa
and the Middle East shoiring each country slngly
on one or nore maps. Geolog/, coEpiled by E. A.

crlbl, ls shown in zlp-a-tone pattern printed on a
transparent overLay anal bounal (spirally) hrith the
base nap of each country. The l-atter shou culture,
alrainage, rrells, and concessions as of mid-196o.
NEW CORRESPONDEI{IS

The folloHing corresponalents have recently

Joined the P.P.G.

staff:

Brltish-Anerlcan oil Proatucjng
1827 East 5th Avenue

Co.

Anchorage

Mlss l.hry Blal(eslee: Personals, I.os Angeles

Richfleld Oil Corp.
555 S. Flouer St.
Ronald G.

17

Heck: San Joaqujn Correspondent

Sunray-l,tlalcontinent

Truxton
Bakersfleld
93O

Hoyard R.

Oil

Co.

I€vel:

Coastal Correspondent

SACRAMEI{IO GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Dr. Edgar Bailey,

USGS

l€nlo

Parl(, presented

For@tion as an Dcafiple of
EugeosSmcllnal sedinentatlon'r to nernbers of the
Sacranento Soclety on November l4th.

thls discussion all rocks ranglng in
to upper Jlrrassic
excepting the sacrarlento valley subsurface
lFrarclscan faciesrr (of some sources) are
consialeretl to be Franciscan. These rocks outcrop
east of the San Andreas .fault and west of the
Nacimiento fault with the naJor exceptlon of
the Calera linestone, exposed in a fault vedge,
uest of the San Andreas, betueen Pilarcitos and
San Andreas faults. They extenal into Oregon
For

age from upper cretaceous

wher€ they are caIled rrDothanrr fm., and south
through Santa Catalina Island ('Catalina schist',)
and possibly llanclscan equivalents are pr€sent

on lslands off BaJa California. This represents
a lolom extent of 1000 linear Blles and 15,000
square niles outcrop in Callfornia aIone.

fornation is at least 25,000 feet thick

@y be much thicker. No lower contact has

been recognized; uhat underlies

it

can only be

Rock types anal estj-nated percentages are!
gra${acke (eO), sittstone and stBle (tO),
conglonerate (Iess than 1), llnestone (less than
l), Eaflc volcanic roclcs (8), chert anal accorparqring

shale (less than 1), glaucophane
schist (Iess than f).
inch

anal

related

Gralnracke is characterlzed by beals half an
to tens of feet thlck; absence of curent

or sortlng features except 1n supposed lonest
parts; wialespread shale frugmentsi
local carbonlzed wooal fragnentsg variable

and highest

F?anclscan types.

in thin

beds

of restricted

alistrj.bution, is chemicaUy precipltated and
generally includes lenses of chert. Tvo main tJrpes
of Linestone are calera linestone, yhite 1n color,
and the itleytonvillerr liEestone, pjnk in color.

lbflc volcanlc rocl(s are chlefly altered
pltlou lavas,
breccias, ard tuffs. fnclualed are lou-ollvlne
basalt, spilite, anal rarer quartz keratophyre.
Chert, generauy rhwhnlcally beddeat uith itistinctive
iron-rlch shale, is related spatial\r anal probab\y
genetically to volcanic rocks, in the folloying
submarine eruptlve rooks occurrlng as

Reaction betveen freshly erupteal lava and sea
nater at depth (for exaEple, 13,O0Or) will raise
the teqperature of the uater to or past a temperature
of 35O". The great pressure exerted by the water

prevents boiling. At this tenperature anal under
these pressures, sea water can absorb 1000 to 2O0O
parts per million of silica. (For purposes of
illustration 2O ppm silica is norrDal in salt uater,

Santa Paula

anal

Siltstone and shale, generally in thln
uith ffaywacke, are co[posltionally
Iike the €n aywacke but finer-gralned. Conglomerate
is rare through the entire section. Beals are
generally th1n, but some are hunatreds of feet
thick. Clasts lncluale both tr?anciscan and nonlnterbeds

nEnner?

P.0. Box 670

The

sortlng.

Avenue

Unlon 01I Co.

rrThe F?anciscan

finest fraction conslstjng of mica greater than
1/3, kaolinite up to I/3, chlorite tess rnan
1/3t highly anguLar to subangular grains; poor

Lirrestone,

Robert M. Kenyon: Alaska Corresponalent

I.os Angeles

coEposition ylth feldspar I/3-2/3, quartz LAO-L/2,
maflc volcanlc rocks 0-I/3, matrjj( L/n-L/5, vith

I0O ppm is saturation, and 200 ppln anal above uiII
be the precipitation po1nt.) Convection currents,
set up between the super-heated water and cool
surrounding sater hrill cause the super-heated

uater to rise to cooler levels, resulting

1n

drop. This uill a11ow precipitatlon of
silj.ca, which uill raln to the sea floor. SiUca
gels antl iron and alwhum oxides wiII result, the
fonner creating the laterally dlscontlnuous
rhyth[1caUy bedated chertt the latter, the interbeatded iron-rlch shale.
tenpeEture

Schist, although a spectacular rock tJn)e, is

minor constituent

in FYanciscan.

a

These schists
metanorphosetl fron other

are probably regionally
rock tJDes and often exhibit their orlgin fron
greenstone, pluor{ basalt, grayracke, etc.

lbst of the Franciscan forrnatlon is not
flptanorphosedi houever, local areas contal,n
lauDontite, or Jadeite, or glaucophane

anal

associated minerals.

The Franciscan suite represents a eugeoslmclixal
ensinatic accum.rlation, uhere deposition took place
ir a submarlne trough off the continental shelf
through various agencies incluali-ng alensj.ty curents
and subrnarine slides from the shelf. As the weight
of settiments jrcreased, dom-buckling of the
trouglr into the sima (lEfic materlal beneath crust)
took place. To lend veight to this hJrllothesis it is

that no granitic naterial has been found
beneath the tr'ranciscan. As alown-$ar?ing progressed
basalt anal perltlotlte and other siEa naterials
squirted up into the brough sedinents through fractures
in these sedlnents. once formed, F?anclscan rocks
were folaleal anal brought to the surface again.
noteal

The rocks have been so folded, shattered, and
sheared that nearly every outcrop presents some

structural couplexity, yet lithic unlts

have

Page 5

contlnulty. The gross structures seem to
consist of open folals cut by strike-slip faults
uhich nearly parallel folal axes. I4aJor faults form
uide zones containing blocks of co[petent rocks in
a nore h1gh1y sheareal ground@ss of less competent
nappable

rocks.

coAsl

r, 1961 DIJES !
We hereby extend an invitation to those vho
dld not attend the faU neetings anal therefore
have not paltl their 196I dues. You may renit sa[re
j-n the aBount of $3.50 to:

l,b. Richard L. Hester
Pauley PetroLewn, Inc.

SoCryrY

GEOTOGICAL

10,000 Santa }4cnica B1vat.
Los Angeles ?5, Ca11f.

Any member of the Pacific Section of the A.A.P.G.
nho would be interesteat in receiving future aimouncements of nonthly dinner meetings of the Coast

Geologlcal Society are requested
anal adalress

to the followlng:

to

senal

thelr

names

This rdill assure receipt of the Nensletter
of local meetings in the comhg year.

Charles Johnson

P. 0. Box

BEST PAPM

670

Sarta Paula, Calif.

AWARD

quentjx ldcore, Chairman of the Awartl Connittee,
arnounces Gordon BeI1 the sinner for his presentation

of

1961 APPONIMENIS

Irving

anal

Notices

Schuaale, newly installeal presldent
announces the foUouirg

the Paclfic Section,

of

appointnents:

Coastal Representative: Spencer Fjne (Rlchfleld)
San Joaquin Representative: L. S. Chanbers
(Texaco)

Sacrarento Pet. Assrn. Rep: Wm. J.

Ealm.mat

rrThe

Relationship of Professlonal Society l.lenber-

ship to oil Inatustry Actlvity ln Californiail at the
faU neetings, Novenber 3 and 4. other f1nal1sts
uere Gene Reial, rrWQI EQIore in the SacranFnto
Valleyrr, and Hal Fotherglll' trThe Hon'la Oll Fleldn'
The Roclry l,huntain Section of the A.A.P.G.,
having consialered. all three, has jnvited Gene
Reid to present h1s paper of general regional
ixterest at the National l,teetins in Denver

(E. L. Doheny)
Forun chainnan: Erlyard A. Gribl (Uestates)
Asst. Forum Chalr@n: John Elliott (1irrmhle)
Distinguished I€cturer Chairman: Ben Lilpton

next spring.

hoJection Chairman: Keith Green (Sneff;

The outgolng Executive Commlttee unanlnously
agreeal some tine ago that it uoulal be fitting to
honor the accoEplishments of a ferd outstanding
Paclflc section nenbers uith Honorary Llfe

HONORARY

LIFE

MEMBER

(l4cbj.r)

Alternate'

Richard E. Iownes (Unlon)
Ray E. Pearson (Richfiel<l)
Picnlc anal GoLf Chairman: WlIIlan Castle

Publicity:

c. (Barney)
)
Legislation anat Ethics: Robert

Classificatlon:

in the Paclflc Section. Dr. 01af
first such menbershlp at
the Annual Busi.ness l,leetirg, Novenber 5, 1960,
as a token of frlendship and respect.
l&nberships

(Rlchfierd)

M.

(Richfiel0

Jenkins uas awaraleal the

Barnard

Paschall

(sienal)

Transportatlon: Homer Stehy (Consultant)
Rrbllcation Sales: tlarry Stuveling (Paclfi.c log)
I€tlies Partlcipatlon: Elizabeth Johnston
Boy Scout

Progran:

(Grayalon O1iver)
Ben h.rpton (t'OUif)

Subco@lttee Basenent Rocks: E.

L. Irtiller (ohio)

DIRECTORY AND CROSS SCTION

The nev 1960-1961

Pacific Section Djrectory

is available fron Harry Stuveling, Jr., Paclfic l,og
Exchange, 11515 East Uashj.ngton Blval., I{hittier,
catlf. Prlce is.$3.00 plus $O.5O nalung.
New

cross section #13, 'rsacramento Valley-

Red B1uff-Beehive Bend-Ri.ver Islanal-Rio

be ordereal from the sane source
$.50 mailj.ng.
Remlttance

order.

for

Vista,'

$1.50 plus

DIRECTORY CORRECTTONS

Although the coEpilers of the neu 1960-61
Directory are untlerstandably proual of their
product, the P.P.G. is sollclting any cora'ectlons
inallvlduals may vish to mal(e. As a convenlence
to nembers these corrections will be published at
a Later date 1n the NevsLetter, in a forn suitable
for pastlng in the dlrectory. A ntrther
continuing revision vill be provideal by the
publication of aalalress arfi,/or affiliatlon changes
as they are received by the ealltor or nembership
secretarXr.

Please address your corrections to:
can

in fuLl nllst be included ulth the

B. K.

Johnson

The ohio 01I coEpany

550 S. Flover
I.os Angeles 17, CaI1f.
IOS ANGE,ES

MACMILLAN NEW PACIFIC SECTION VICE PRESIDEI{T

Andrew

accepted

J. lbcMillan (Texaco,

I.os Angeles) has

the post of Pacific Section Vice President.

Rlchard E. Fa€g1o1i (Hunble), the electeal V.P. 1s
belng transferreal fron I.os Angeles to Houston.

FORUM MEE"TING

The I,os Angeles Forun hearal tl,to speakers at

the regular nonthly rcet1ng held November 2I jx
the l,lobil Audltorium. David I€eds (englneering
seismology, U.C.L.A.) spoke first on trThe ChiLe
Earthqua*e

of lby,

196o.tr

PaeP 6

beconjng npre nErine and jncluding
carbonates to the southeast.

of naJor earthquakes in Chile go
back to 1520, anal shou 9 of the magnitutle feLt
last l4ay G-L/z to 8-3f4, ri}<e san F?ancisco,
Records

l,tlddte Devonlan: carbonates

f906). This recent maJor quake hlas followed by
6 aftershocks of intensity corparable to the Kern
County earthquake of 1953.
A damage area of intensity 8 stretched for
ltOO lliles in southem Chile. Tuenty percent of
the entlre population uas affected, 5,000 were
kiIIed, and alamage approxllateat $200,000,000.
At this timerfault movelrents of the San
Anatreas type probably occurTeal offshore for a
distance of 500 to 10oo kllometers. No denonstrable

l,bKenzie Basln this
obJective at alepths

unit 1s an attractlve
of 2000 to 3OOO|.
Iouer Devonian: nisslng, as jx Alaska.
ordoviclan artl

jn

to builtllngs was most severe anong
structuresi fralre anal reinforceal
concrete proveal more substantiaL. I€eds estjjEteat
that jx one district 67'1, of the adobe structures
failed, antl only 194" ot the rebforced concrete
shoHeal alalEge, Imch of it mjnor.
Dan ge

the sane aB€, h

anal a,alobe

Al,ong rith the shock damafp, a tsunami killed
hunalreds ln one seashore city, anat landslides

occurred in other areas. one of these uas more
than a mile across, anat ctanmeal a river creating a

lake si.Ellar to the Yelloustone slitte-lake.

Perhaps the most lasting effects of the
earthquake vere the fegional settllng anal cotrpaction
which has resultetl in wialespread lnundation of
nearshore lantls. Ttlis subsidence of 1 to 2 &eters
vas caused by conpactlon clue to the shaklng and

by accoEpar{ying reglonal tectonlc upUft.

The secontl speaker of the evening, Wa1ter
Record (Richfleld), allscussed rrceolo$t of the
Louer I'bKenzle Basin, N.w.T., Canada.[ The Io'rrer
l,bKenzie Basin I1es l2OO to 1500 miles north of
Calgary bortleri.ng on the Arctlc ocean and near
northeast ALaska. In early 1958 the land rush
began and sone 75,000,000 acres are now under
reservation. Since that tirDe the Arctic isl€ulds
have been the scene of further leaslng activlty.

Silurian:

possible reservoirs

carbonates at the east, to the Hest is
represented by black graptolitic shale
and chert. This carbonate-shale facles
is aralogous to the Pogonip-Vinini of

onshore novements are loiown, hovever.

brick

vlth crystalline

dolonlte and a solution breccia. The
]atter is oll staj-ned and a potentially
good reservoir havlng ylelaled 3O0O B/D of
saltwater at Normar lilells. In the

Neva.da.

l,ndalle Cambrian: green and red shale, sanalstone,

gfpsun, anal locallY carbonates.

Ioner Canbrians untossillferous
anal limestone, 1000

to

sandstone

6000r thick.

E)eloratory uells in the McKenzie Basin consist
of 5 recent wildcats alrilleal by Western l,[inerals (2),
Richfield (2), and .q.merada-0hio (1). only the
Western Mlnerals nchancen f has found production,
and this presu[ably fron the Permo-Carboniferous.
O1I ftoweal from the test at 300-400 slD fron 100 to
I50r of pay.

Nor@n Wells, the only producing field in the
region, uas discovered in 1919 on the basis of oiI
seeps. Structure here is honoclinal and production
cones from a reef in the Devonlan. UntU lglto only
3 or 4 uel1s had been drilleal, but stlm]lated by
uartioe de@nal, 60 nore uells were alrllleal anal a
5-inch line laitl 575 n1les to lrlhitehorse.
Average

poi.nt

-70o.

gravlty of the oil is 40" and the pour
The developed area covers ?600 acres

with an estimatecl atlditional l4O0 acres potentiaUy
productive. Approximately 36 nillion barrels of the
50 to 60 mill1on baryels ultinate have been proalucetl.

The McKenzie Basin represents the continuation

of the uestern Cana.da sedinentary basin. On
volune of sedlment aIone, Record estinateat potential
reserves of 10 biUlon barrels of o1l antl 60 to 90
triuion feet of gas. This ls based on a sediment
thlcloness to the Precambrlan which rEy reach 1Or00O
feet. Stmcture in the basj,n appears flpre gentle
than in other nearby areas.
A tabulated outcroD section lncludes the

follocing unlts:

Tertlary: thin or

SACRAMETT]

At the october ltth neeting of the Geologlcal
Society of sacranento, Dr. Robert M. lc.elnpell,
Universlty of California, Berkeley, spoke on
the'lPrjncip1es of Biostratigrap\y.

PbKenzie Basin.

possible poor reservoirs.

sand,

Triassic: thln shales in northuest
of

Wednesalay

gathering

of the Sacranento

ceologlcal Soclety at Scheidels' october l2th.

Iower antl Upper cretaceous: brackish to
nonnarlne shale anal sandstone fornixs
the surface rocks ln nbst of the

Jurassic: dark shale anal s1lty

n

l0|.. vern W. carturight, Cartu'rlgbt Aerial
Surveys, Inc., Sacranento, EBve a luncheon talk
on rrPhoto€traj[retry anal Color Aerial Pxotograplryw

to the

absent

O GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

part

bas1n.

Perno-Pennsylvanian: sanctstone and
conglonerate near Alaska, nay be a

potentlal reservolr.

The NoveEber neeting of the Alaska Geological
Society vas held on the loth of the nonth. The
featured speaker vas Waring Bradley, consulting
geologist here in Anchorage. lf. Bradley spoke on
the hj,story of the Aledo Eureka No. 1, Copper River
basin.
The Aledo uell Has orlginally atriUeal by a
of Anchorage men who had forneal the Alaslca
'and Gas Development Company. After considerable

group

difficulties

uere encountered

operations, Janes H.

Mississippj.an: present.
Upper Devonian: conglomerate and

ALASKA GEOIJOGICAL SOCIIIY

Snoualen,

ollman, assuned operatl,ons
sanalstone

of the Aleato oil

conpany.

in

Oil

in the drilung
et al, Texas independent
1956

with the fornatlon

PaEe 7

The Aledo nell is located in the extreme southyest margin of the copper Rlver basin, the surface
Iocation being Just north of the Glenn Highyay some
125 mj.les east of Anchorage. The Lre]l- sDudded in
the Upper Cretaceous Matanuska forrm.tion and
bottomeal at a depth of 4Al8 feet, stilL in the

Matanuska. The entire sectj_on penetrateal uas
unaltered shale and silty shale. one shou of

atead

oil stain lras encountereil in a calcite vein. Although
no evj.alence of faulting or repetltion of section uas
found, crumpling of the shale l/as suspectetl.
In 1957, a Guiberson converslon vas made on
rig allal an unsuccessful effort was nEde to
leepen the well using tubj-ng as alrlII pipe. In
the

1959 the well was plugged after recovering casing
and the rig and equipment were stacked at Palmer.

UNIVERSITY

NEWS

STANFORD

Robert R. Conpton, Geolory, was in charge of
the Stanfor{ Geological Survey this sururcr, uith the

aial

of

Neely Bostick anal

Sam

Sins. Thlrteen

stualents uorkeal j-n Reliz anal Vaqueros Canyons and

later in the Bowen lake-Mi.lton

Slerra

area

of the northern

Nevada.

Visiting Professor in ceoIory,
teaching the courses in grounalwater lrhile Stanley Davis is on leave. Davis has
been uith the ExperiflEnt Station, Ha]raiian Sugar
Doak C. Cox,

Autwn quarter,

is

Planters Association, doing grounduater studies,
engineering geolory, and micrometeorolog/, but after
the tsunami that folloveal the Chj.lean earthquake
Iast I'b.Jr, he was askeal to Join the Hayaiian Institute
of Geophysics staff, inplementing a Tsunami Research

of the Universlty of Hawaii.
Wlllian R. Dlckinson, Geolo$/, has been
continujng hls study of marine seatimentation of
pyroclastic volcanic materials ir Jurassic cutcrop
areas in central oregon. He plans to work next on
the stluctural geolosl of the Cholame Valley-l,bclure
VaIIey area, southern Dlablo Range, CaLifornia.
Joseph J. Graham, ceolo$/, attenaleal the
fnternational Geotcgical Con$ess in Copenhagen
last AuFrst. After the Con$ess he collected
fossils fron the tJpe area of the l,laestrichtian
StaeB jn the Netherlands, attenaled paleontological
meetings in Mlnich, traveled as far south as
Istanbul, Turkey, anal returneal via Llsbon. He has
submitteal for publication an annotateal bibUoefaphy
of Cretaceous microfossils of California.
John W. Harbaugh, Geologr, spent a brlef
perj.oal in the Great Slave Lake region, and later in
the sumnrer, he colLaborated uith gfaduate stualent
Ferruh Demj.rnen in study of the Permian Anericus
linestone i.n Kansas and okIahona. He is currently
constructing a carbon alioxide preparation system
Progam

use uith Stanfordrs newly acquireal rnass
spectrorreter which will be useai to analyze stable

for

carbon isotopes, cLZ/cte, in carbonate sealiments of
southwest Elorlda.-Arthur D. Hoyard spent the sunmer 1n Talwan
(Formosa), teachi.ng courses 1n 5pologl. Just before
his return to the U.S.A. he was inviteal to meet
General and l,btlane Chiang Kal-Shek anal had an
interesting aJternoon session wlth them. He is on
Ieave from Stanford for the next two years to
teach geomor?holoEry and photogeolos/ at the School

of

of Bahia, Brazil.
l,lineral Engineering, stualied a
qulcksllver aleposit in the l.{ount Dlablo range
during the summer, anal made a study of nining
conilitions in Afri.ca for Stanforal Research Institute.
I'Vra Keen, Geolory, participated in two
expeditions to the GuIf of California in August.
John T. Kuo, Research Associate 1n Geophysics
Geo1ory, University

Evar

Jlst,

anal

Assistant Professor at San Jose State CoIIege,

to Iamont observatory, Columbia
University, to participate in research on seismic
has been invited

surface waves.

Aalolph l(nopf
sunmer.

thi,s

Ealuaral

J.

,

Geolory, was a Visiting l,ecturer

LJmch, Petroleum Engineering, spent

the suril[er in evaluation of a field for an oil
coqpany. He is supenrising a study of the. streaning
potentj,al generatett by the filtratlon of water base
muals into porous formations and has publi.sheal a
paper entitled |tl,inear Frontal Displacement in
trirltilayereal Sanals. rr
Suuivan S. Marsden, Petroleun Engineerlng,
recently vlsited seven unj.versity and petroleurn
production research laboratories ln Europe to
obser'\re their teaching problems and the research
in progess. currently he is investigating the
surface properties of petroleum resenroir sanalstones.
Sie[pn I'I. Mrtler, GeoIoSf, attendeal the armual
meetlng of the G€ological Society of Anerlca 1n
Denver and net vith the Editorial Boartl of the
Ajnerican Geologlcal Institute in a conference on
their translatlon progran for Russian papers. He
also took part in the councll neeting of the
Ibleontologlcal soclety as incomlng Vice-President.
Benjamin M. Page, Geolo$/, returneal in
September from a year of study in ltaly, vhere he
mappeat an area 1n the northern Apennines.
Charles F. Park, Dean of the School, returneal
to Stanford 1n September after a year of leave,
aluring uhich he travelled fron.Alaska to ch1le ln a
stutly of lron and nanganese deposlts along the
Pacific Coast.
George A. Parks, l{ineral Engineering, 1s supervising a general research protram in the surface
chenistry of lllorganic oxides in aqueous systens,
lrhich is sponsored by the Atomic Energ/ Counission.
George A. Ihompson, Geolory anal Geophysics, has
recently published a paper in collaboration uith
Robert G. Yates of the U. S. Geologlcal Survey.
His research l.rork at present tleals nith stlucture
and geophyslcs of the Sierra-Basin Range region
anal geophysics of ultramafic lntmsions.
Paul H. Reltan Jolneal the faculty of the Geolog/
Department

in

September, having been appolnted

Assistant P^.ofessor of Mlneralogr. He vill teach
courses in elementary mineralogl, mineralogical

chemistry, arld spectrographic analysis.
Ernest I. Rlch uas appojnted Assistant Dean
of the School of Mlneral Sciences 1n Septenber,
fllling a neHly created post. His duties ulll be
pr jnc

ipaUy administratlve.
B. l(rauskopf, Associate Dean of the
School of Mineral Sciences anal Professor of
Konraal

L. DaJ Gold
of the Geological Society of Anerica at Denver
on November 1, 1960. The Day Golcl lbdal is one
of the principal honors in the fielat of geologr
anal was auardeal to Professor bauskopf for his outstanaling achievernents in the application of physics
anal chemistry to geologr. Dr. I$auskopf is
presently on sabbatical leave at Gdttingen University,
Geochenistry, vas auarded the Arbhur
I'€da1

Germany.

To honor the nemory of Professor Schenck, anal
to keep al1ve his unselfish ais to asslst his
fellou man uherever possible, a group of h1s friends

assocj.ates have proposetlthat a memorlal fellowshlp 1n eBolog]/ be establisheal at stanforal University.
The fellowshlp fund had grown to nKrre than $4,000
anal

by mid-November. If you rrish to share jn this
endeavor, please send your contrlbution to the
Hubert G. Schenck Ftsmorial F1md, care of the
'Department of Geoloeli, Stanford Universi.ty, California.

In

September, the Foral Foundatlon armounced

its gift of $25,000,000 to the University. This
glft ls the largest single gift ever na.ale to ary

universlty. l'tineral Sciences alunnj. ui]I be
lnterested to Iearn that the glft has stimrLateat
preparation of plans for a neH I'lineral Sciences
bullding. The glft is not lrithout stlpulatlons.
The terns of the gant provlate that the Unlversity
rrust receive $75,000,000 1n gifts from other sources
wlthln a five year period, or in other words, obtaln
three atollars for every one dollar receiveal frcm
the Ford Founilation during this perioal.
BFollment in the School of Mixeral Sciences
has aleclined 36f, in the past 3 years. Figures for
current enrofl[Fnt in the tleDartments of the School
are given belou:
Geolog/:
Unaler$aduate

24
49

Graaluate

Geophysics:
Undergraduate
Graduate

9

:

Undergra.duate
Graduate

2

4

Petroleun Drgineering

:

Errollment

Chemistry
Physics

of Juni44j$
1958-59
1959-60
1957-58
-@
-F',o
-@t
5,?54
5r826
6,086

Biologf
19,842
c€neral Sciences 2,458
l,bthematics 9,133
GeoloeS/
3,592
0ther
TotaI

21,089

2L,2O?

2,9f.3

2,698

11,96r

14,065

3,n6

1.551
56,777

2r?Bo

1.584

57,i.f'

CAL. TECH.

At the June, 1960 Comnencement the following
degrees in the Geological Sciences were awardeal:
B.S. - 5i M.S. - 8; anal Ph.D. - 8. Those recej.ving
the Ph.D. were: carl S. Benson, Geolo$/, 'rstratipgaphlc Studies in the Snow and Firn of the
Greenlanal lce Sheetrr; Bruce R. Doe, Geolo$/, rrThe
Distributlon artt conposition of sulfide l,linerals
at BaUDat, Neu Yorkrri Edwaral A. Fllnn, III,
Geophysics, [Exact Trarsient Solution of Sone
Problems of Elastic Wave Propagationrri Ronalal M.
Lloyd, Geolog/, rrThe Shell Chemistry of Some Recent
and Pleistocene lbllusks and lts EnvlronEental
sl€nificancett; Blnalendu Raychauathuri, Geologl,
,,stualles of Aehlbolltes and Constituent Hornblendes
fron an Area of Progressive I'tstanorphisn Near l€ad,
South Dakotarr; Henry P. schsarcz, Geolog/, I.
rrceolory of the winchester-Hemet Area, Riversiate

county, california,r If. Itceochemical Investigatlons
of an Arkosic quartzite of the Winchester-Hemet
Area, ca]ifomia'ri DaIe R. Slnpson, Geolo$/, lceolog/

of the Ramona

is

currentLy uorking

vith hank

Harrison Brom, Professor of Geochernistry,
to the Fourth Puguash
Conference of !tucl€ar Scientists on Artrs Control

uas a U.S. delegate

and Worlat Security held ln Baden, Austria, from
June 25 to July 4, 1959. In arlditlon to teaching
and research, he is currently chairEan of the Space
Science Board of the National Acaale(y of Science.

Hewitt Dix continues research and investigation
on seismic reflection fron the'|bhorovic Discontjnuity.
During the sumer Dr. Djx attenaled the €pological
congesses in Europe. ALbert Engel is on leave

studylng alpine glaclers unaler a

Unatergraduate 14
9
Graduate
Total Enrollments m

ffi

Benioff

at Scripps lnstitutlon of oceanograptly.
samrel Epstein is investigating carbon anal
o)rygen isotopes. During the surmer he attenateal the
Internatlonal Geological Congess, the International
Union of Geodesy anal Geophyslcs in Helsjnki, and
lectured on nuclear geolory in ltaly.
Barclay Kamb is on leave at Zurich rswitzerland,

Y

l,tixeral Ergi.neering

Hugo

Press on a seismlc lunar proJect. During the past
year he has also vorkeal uith the California State
Department of Water Resources on the seisnic
problens jn connection yith the Feather River
ProJect.

Pegmatites, San Diego County,

California'ri Robert J. Stanton, Jr., GeoLo$/,
,lPal,eoecolory of the Upper Miocene Castaic For@tion,
I.os Angeles county, California.rl
Anong the staff nembers, Arden ALbee has
compl.eted a paper entitleal "Relationships Between
the Mineral Association, Chenical Composltion, and
Physical Properties of the chlorite series,rr and
has continued work on a U.S.G.S. Bulletin on lrThe
Geolog/ of the Attean Quadrangle, NW Maine.rr
Clarence Allen nas 1n Chile stualying Recent
faultlng in the northern deserts, and vas off
aqain in July for visits to European glaciers and
the geological con$esses. In Septenber he
continued field work in BaJa Caljjornla.

Gu&genh61m

Fellovship. charles McKinney has contlnued his
development and use of a high tefiperature, carbon
retluction technj.que to release trace anounts of
lead from zircons. l&Kinney has also been
cooperating with l€on T. Silver in a field and
laboratory stuaty of Precambrian rocks in the Sall
Gabriel Mountains. Claire Patterson is vorking on
age-tlating feltlspars and zlrcons. These stualies
are part of a general progran of lnvestigation of
the isotopic genesis of the lead ln the earthrs
crust.

Gennaday Potapenko has, for the past five
years, en$ged in vork on aerosols (supported by
R. Robbins). last year this research and investigation resulted in a rnethocl caIled trAseptic Air
System,'r which renders the air practlcally free of

operatlng
bacteria. The system is nou in use in six
roons of Mt. Slnai Hospitali and since jnstall'atlon,

sone four thousand operatlons have been perfonDeal in
these rooms wlthout post-operative infectlon.
F?ank Press, Director of the Seismologlcal
Laboratory, is dolng research in dj.fferences in the

outer mantle of the earth

anal nrethoals

of

separating

nuclear exploslons from earthquakes. Dr. Press is
also conducting analytical studles of the free
oscillation of the earth.
charles Rlchter was on leave dtrrjng the

year 1959-60 in order to accept a Flrlbrlght
in Japan. He uas associated
hrith hofessor Chuii Tsuboi at the Geophysical
hstitute of Tolryo University. Dr. Richter geve a
feu lectures at Tolryo, as ueII as at I(yoto, Nagoya,
and Sendai. He vlsited areas affected by the
earthquakes of L4?, L891, 1927, and 1930 in order to
see the remalning traces of faul'tlng and to stualy
the fault topography. SubseElent to attending the
acaalemic

research scholarship

Second Worltl conference on Earthquake ulgineerlng

1n Tol$ro (JuIy, 1960), he traveleal to Helsinki for
the 12th Assembly of the ruc'G' thence to l!|]scoY for
tr.o weeks before returning to the U.S.

Robert ShaJT, chairman of Geolo$f, spent the
of August in research on the BIue Glacier in
the Oly[plc ]ihuntains of washixgton acconpanied by
David Schleicher, Tom BJorklund, and Ivo Lucchltta
month

of cal. Tech., anal charles corbato of U.C.L.A. A
tletalleat glravity surtey of the ice tongues Yes @de,
deep bore holes uere resunreyed by inclinometer,
and local strain naasurements vere tal<en on the
surface. fn Iate Jrty and m1d-September Professor
SharT also spent tlme tnapplng glacial deposlts in
the Bridgeport Basjn east of the sierra

Nevaata.

I€on Sllver has been uorklng on age-dating
hecambrian crystalline roclcs in the San Gabrlel
Ibuntains anal, in addltion, he has contlnued studles
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of prebatholithic and jntruslve rocks ln southern
Callfornia antl 1n BaJa California.
Hugh Taylor, Jr., and Heinz Iovenstan
conalucted the Divlsionf s Sumer Fieltt Cetrp in 1960.
Camp headquarters Has the Triangle T Ranch sltuated
in the Little Dragoon llountaj.ns near Benson, S
Arlzona. Eleven students nappeal the geologt of the
area.

Gerald Wasserburg is stlu engaged 1n research
on geologi,c agp alating and petrolos/. FTom l'taJ
through September he taught at Mlneralogisch Institut
aler Unlversitat K1eI,

jx the

KieI,

Germany,

ylth tlne

surlner for the geologlcal congfesses in

Helsjiki

out

and copenhagen.

follouing

have Joineal the Staff durlng
the past year: l,hnuel Bass, Egon Degens, and
Charles Helsley. Arthur J. Boucot, Associate
Professor of Pa1eontolory, uiII be Joining the Staff
The

1n the

fall 0f

men

1961.

PERSONAL ITEMS

aLma

nater

energe

thls l!l

separateal the

thls office uill conduct Great Basin e)Qloration
but the Jj.ng]e of coins and the rattle of atlce
my lnterfere.

Habra),

Geno Sakarnanura, pronlnent Japanese oil
is on an extenaleal tour of Califomla oi1
facllities and technlques. lt. Saka.Eanrra uas
recently observeal in the company of the Coastal

OII Scouts yho vere proudly displayjrg their
technlques.

l€e Rhodes, (Cat pan An Ioegjng Co.), is
rapldly acquiring trsea-]egsrr on hls ne$ tour of
offshore logglng.
F?ank ttlum-c-Pr.ffs'r YuIe, (l'iobll, sdlta Fe
Springs), during a recent visit to Shellrs
Ventura offlce, experlenced a ttrlpping gootl
t1jrcn - thls has been interpreted by his
associates as a subtle aalvertislng schene designed

to l[pr€ss young and lnnocent secretaries.
Ray

Amett, Rlchflelal, Bakersfleld, voulat IjIe

all of

those

District

Congressional post. Unfortunately, a sim11e nay be
draun fron the electlon results that natches that
olal sayjxg rra epologic success but an econonlc

failurett.

Bob Johnston, GuIf, has Just returneal from
three yeeks of canplng out, studying ancient l4ayan

nrins and general stomping about in souther? !bx1co.
Joaquin Geological Society officers
Presialent, Bob Nesblt; cu1f, Vice presialent anal
kogram Chairnan, Bob Linatlom, Standardi Secretary,

are:

New San

Dave ca1lowey, Rheem,

in this

Ton Roy, Ohio, (G.o.P. Stanalerd-bearer) nearly
lncited a conbination poutlcal-race riot in his
neighborhood on Halloweren yhen, havlng nrn out of
candy, he began givlng array Nlxon buttons to a
gang of trlck-or-treaters.

AI Hershey

that fius their

anal Lee

Heaton, Shel1,

eyes.

HeaW rains jx Bakersfield have been absolveal
of blane for the lnundation of the Frant( Della Rose
(Shell) house. The best account explaineal that the
princlple causes vere too mrch uine and spaEfretti at

osborne, Continental, and Don Bruce,

State Geologist, uere seen tradlng
the north country'r for free alrinks
Sectlon, A.A.P.G. convent j.on.

Ittall tales of
at the Pacific

Craig [,yon and Norm Jokerst, Stanalard O11

V. W. Flnch (Division Exploration }bnager,
Shell, Seattle) has announced his retlrement
effectlve January, 196I.

scout,

e)q)ress his yarnest appreciatlon to
uho aided hin 1n hls race for the 14th

vEulqulshed

from SaIt Leke anal Seattle, are in Al-aska in
connection uith seismic activiti.es.

recently uas transferred to the Ventura office to
fiU the vacarcy }eft by Ji-n }&Intyre.

to

victors fron the

rrtraditlonal'r contest.

Bill

Stanalartl is opening an e)eloration office jn
Reno, Nevaala, and these tuo fortune-seekers
have been given the €treen-Iight. ReportedlJ

Ia

and the yjmerst trophy is noy $ell displayeal at
the Union office. A slender mrgln of one point

a pre-Christnas party accoEpanied by the performance
of a dlshFasher that continued to pour forth after
the less autolEted festivitles had ceased.

J1n l&Intyre, (Standard, ventura) anal
Matt Carson, (Standard, l,a Habra), have struck
1t rlchlll------- or at least they hope so!!!

Bob Kropschot, (Standard,

The annuai Unlon-Standard, Bakersfield colf
Tourney uas hel.d recently at the Kern River Falrray

A1 Marsau,

viBtorlous, has been seen vearlng a sport shirt
of Stanforal hue -- wait unt1l the aluEni

association.hears about

Mldland.

Bakersfield, have been transferred to los ffrgeles.
It is noy uncertain whether it is smog or sentiment

Ed HaII (Unlon, Santa Paula), uho recently
attenaled the nBig Ganetr (northern version) and

proudly ratcheal his

Horace Harrington w1l.I arrive jn Libya by
the Ist of next year to tat(e charge of Superiorts
operations there. BiIl winters ylU be elevated
to repl.ace Horace as Distrlct ceologlst in
Bakersfield. FoUouing these exciting events is
the neus that thls same office has hirecl a geologist,
one Joe Kennedy (timely ?), fornerly ulth SOHIo,

Art weller (D1st. c.eol., SheII, ventura) has
to Seattle as District Geologist

been transferred

for

southern Alaska.

Herb l,laJln (Alaska Dist. Geo]., Seattle) has
been transferred to the l,os Angeles offLce.

carter (SheII, Ofyrpla) was recently
to the northuest via aleer hunting jn
8 inches of fresh snow.
l4arrrie kice (sheu, 01ynp1a) reports a
vonderful 2 ueek vacatlon in Ios Angeles (and I€s
John

initj-ateat

Vegas).

Peter Grlnstad, Bob Smith, Ralph Rudeen (aII
Shell, seattle) report a recent trip to New Mexico.
stanat Schinaller

(sheU, Seattle) returns to
in the Bshasas.

the northnest after a ueek

Robert F. rt365n DilI, mrine geologlst at the
NaW ELectronics Lsboratory has Just retumeat from

trlp through Europe. High spots vere
sith SCIJBA to study nbottomn envirorulents

a 4-nonth
atives

jn

sueden, Gemary anal F?ance. The best part of

the

trip

was a series

of three dives j.n Jacgues

cousteauts revolutionary tro-man research subErine,
rrThe Soucoupe Sous@rine" tturing rhich one allve
vas nade to ?7O feet in the axls of the subnarine

off Ville franches, France. Bob is
hls best to get one of these in thls

canyon Just

nov doing

country.
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Jin Ivenan has transferred fron Gulf
Corp., Bakersfielat, to Sacramento.

oil

Several changes and additions have been

NURSERY NEWS
made

at schlunberger, sacra.mento: Jin Young has left
for Taft and his place as atistrlct manager has
been taken by L€on W1lliams; Brlan Parks and
Clarence creacy have transferred to Sacr€mento

Andy and Penny l,tarlanos

of

Hunble 011 Company,

Castaic Junction, have their first baby girl born
october 19, 1960, veidrlng 7 pounals and 6 ounces,
naneal }lerceales Antlrea.

from Bal(ersfieldi Charlie Ross has been transferred
to co1umbla, S.A.i antl Norn PoneII has been
transferred to Tripoli. Norn r11I arrj.ve in Parls
at the end of october.
Texaco is still unalergolng adalitions to the
sacranEnto office jn the persons of wally F\.mg,
formerly with HumbLe, Chico, and Pete oran,

cloria and Brad Johnson (Ohio, Ios Angeles)
have a ney one - Chrj-stopher, 7 pounds anat 13 ounces,
26,

September

1960.

Walt and Charlotte Harris, Te)€co, Bal(ersfield,
are celebrating the November 20, 1960 aJrlval of
Diane, 7 Ibs. 12 oz.

geophysicist from SaIt l€ke.

CALENDAR

Bruce Brooks, Brazos, Sacramento, has recovered
from an illness of short aluration in october.
AUen Haight has Joinecl the staff of Texaco,
Sacranento, as a geophyslcist. Allen formerly was

uith Unitetl

Geophyslcal.

I5. 1960:

Tuesday, Sacralrento Geologlcal

Society neetlng, 7:45 P.M., State I'ublic Works
Bldg., II2O N. St., Sacranento. Phlltip B. King
(u.s.G.s., l&nlo Park), qEvolution of Hestern
North Anerica.tr

the fouovjng staff of

Success has brought
Cameron 011

December

Co. to Sacrarento: Freal Spielberger

(who has been ln Sacramento for sone nonths norr)
is managerl Bob lsthrop (from oklahoma) 1s district
g€ologisti Ben J. Payne is distrlct landmang Bob

Decenber 13.

1960: Tuesday, Coast Geologlcal

Society dinner neeting, 6!30 P.M., Pierpont Inn,

ventura.

spence Fine

(Rlchfield), .The Tlnber

Brovn (from louisiana) is senlor geologist. Thelr
office 1s at 2550 valley Road, Sacranento.

Canyon Fie1d.tr

fron the great Northuest
that a recent nildcat ueU alrllled by a big eastern
oil co[pany diat not test for fear of bringing 1n a

Association En€ilneering c€ologlsts. nThe Water

ilorat has drlfteat dom

--- thelr thenF song has changed froE
ls the Dog$t ln the l{lndoy[ to nl{here is

volcano
nllhere

the

Window?n

Dr. Jean B. Senteur

Be Boue, pronilrent geologlcal

consultant, recently retumed to Californla after a
rapid reconnaissance of the Upper Congo. He plans
to uork out of Gaviota anat yiU concentrate his
efforts on offshore o11 and the north flank of the
Ventura anticline.

currently on the lbb1l rrhit
pal?.der - trShrinp Boats are arcomlng.......'r and
.rDeep in the Heart of Texas.rr
Ney thene songs

A unarhous vote of the Juatges €Fve the S.E.P.M.
best paper ayard to DaIe Wiggjns, Stanalaral,
Bakersfield, for his treatment of rA l.tlssissippian
Microspore Assemblage fron I'lhite Pine County,
Nevadarr at the I.os Angeles conventLon. Dale
garnered an excellent rating each for context,

delivery

anat

Hugh Herndon, Continental Scout, looked

lovely

in yeUou uith black tassels for I'bns AEteur
Night at the EI Rancho during the A.A.P.G. convention.

llal

Reaal,

for

Richfield, Bakersfleld, fountl it

he anil his ulfe to recuperate fro&
the convention vith a feu days at I.€,s Vegas.
Naturally, she uon and he Lost.

'that Hunble rdill naintain the Eugene, Oregon office.
The staff here is conposeal of R. M. Tourlng, W. T.
Biskal[p, one draftsman, anal a part-time stenographer.

Wednesday, 7:OO

P.M., Calif.

of callfornlo," bI Joseph Jenson (chalrman,
l€tropolitan Water District). Place: LInlon 0i1

CoEpanJr

Auautoriun.

1960: SaturdaJ, 7:3O P.M., Annual
Holiday Dinner Dance, A.A.P.G., S.E.G., S.E.P.M.,
oalmont Country Club, 3100 Country CIub Drive,
Decenber 1?.
G1enda1e.

5, 1961: Thursaley Noon, A.A.P.G. l,uncheon
neetilg, Rodger Young Aualitoriun, Los ffEe1es.
D. G. Herrlnl, J'^,, (Texaco), ttAn lllustrated TaLk
Jdruary

on Libya.rr

lbnday Evenlng, 7:gO p.M., Scl.
Building, Roon 56, Bakersfield Coltege,
Dr. Robert E. Arnal (San Jose State), rsalton Sea
January

9. 1960:

and Exgr.

Paleoecologl.,l

BIBLIOGRAPHY

OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS
t Paclfic Coast Geolog/
Al.rERrcAN ASSocrArroN PETEgIEITM

JEglqgISTs. Bulletin,

of clay ninerals in search for
by Charles E. weaver.
c€olog/ of Pennsylvanlan gas in Four corners
reglon, by M. Dane Picaral, Boyd R. Brom, A. J.
Loleit, anat J. I{. Parker.
Lithologic zone boundaries in Pennsylvanian
Paradox nernber, Paradox Basln, by M. Dane Picard.

oil,

Possible uses

Series subdlvislons of Permain System, by

George

Dick Vlvion (Hunble Scout, olJnnpia) reports

1960!

SUppIy

ill,ustration.

I€s Schultz, l4obil, has been transferreat from
Bakersfield to Nen orleans, lanat of l,lardi Gras and
integration.

necessant

Decenber 14,

V.

Cohee.

VoI. 44, no. 10, oct.

1960

Pernlan stratigraphy at Carun CarJron, Nevada,
by Tho0as G. FaUs.

PaeP

Stratj.graphy of Coastal Range in Tarapaca
kovince, Chile, by Glovanni 0. Ceclonl and
Floreal Garcia A.
Petroleun resources jn baser@nt rocks, by
Kenneth K. Iarules et aI.

Professional Paper 4OO-B: Geologlcal Suwey
Research 1960 - Short papers in the Geological-

VoI. 44, no. 11, Nov. 1960

I.{APS

B. Nofan, Director.
of the Geologic Division
unoii tne hirection of v. E. McKe1vey..,..fi4.25
sciences.

B1atz anat Charles B. Read.

Rellability of glauconite for a€e measurelpnt
by K-Ar and Rb-Sr rEthoals, by R. F. Cormier, J.
Houer, W. Fairbairn, anat W. H. Plnson, Jr.
CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF MINES AND GEOIOCY

r Bulletin 170: Geolo$/ of Southern
Catif. (reprint).....
.........$12.00
.
Specla1 Report 64: C,eolo$/ of ota}t

bentonlte deposits, San Diego County,
callf., by George cleveland...
....$ I.O0
. Lrl(iah Sheet (of Calif. geologlc rnap)....$
f.so
UNMRSITY 0F CALIIORNIA PRESS (nerkeley a

ffi

origln of

Rrtnan.

caljJornia, by I{. c.

$ 2.00

Bulletln, vol. )Oo(f, No. I,

1960

Heinrich.

ln Alvortl VaIIey,
F. H. Libbey.

GEOIOGICAL STJRVEY OF CANADA

Erlletin Ul6-B:
1960...

.50

MINRAL II{DUSTRIES

anal

S. 0.

Stalker..

Paper 59-143 Uppennost Jurasslc and
cretaceous rocks, east flank of Richardson
Mountains betueen Stony Creek and loyer Donna

..$

60-17: Age aletermj.nations by the
Geological Slrruey of Canada - Report 1 Isotopic ages, by J. A. Ipcden
........S

r

Schlanger

...........$1.00

and W.

A. Cobban

...E2.5O

15th Annual International Outlook Issue.

VoI. 151, no. 5, October,

1960.

is the Basenent? by Harrison T.
no. 6, Novenber, 1960

Bnrndage.

Deep €Fs searth sparks South Texas
bY RoY I. Jjxdra.
Deep Wilcox, Frio anal Eduards spur upper Ctulf

Coast

activity,

by Henry S. l4cqueen.
locer Frio changes 1n depth, by A.

ENGINmRING IND I,fINING JoURNAL,
october, 1960
.5O

.50

0F JAPAN (Hisaroto-cho,

Cffisnjf;tApanf

of

....$1.50

H.

Iied$rorth.

Paper

U. S.

Dtfis 1,oy.........

oIL. vol. t5I, no. 3, August 15, 1960

Hon

Geolo$r and nlneral resources
Ard eatition (1n IXBIish).

.4O

exploration,

.$ f.ar

SLJRVEY

....$

Professlonal Paper 3551 Studies of the
l'lcwry shale (cretaceous) and conte[porary
for@tions 1n the United States anal Canada, by

Vol. 151,

(Ottava)

l€moir 306: Surflcia] €polog/ of the Red
Deer-Stettler nap-area, Alberta, by A. Itbce

GEoIOGICAL

C€opbyslcal abstracts 18I,

llhere

Harney County,

Jeletzlry.

W.

Professlonal Paper 554-G: Deposition of
uranlun artl salt-pan basins, by K. G. 8e11...9 .m
kofesslonal Paper 260-x: SnaIIer
foremixiJera from Brlvetok driU holes, by

ISRLD

River, Northuestern Territories, by J.

Haunted Canyon

Aprll-June,

1n

..........$

ORECON DEPARTMENT OF GEOIJOGY AND

of the

Peterson'
" " '$r'oo
Water Supp1y Paper 1314: Compilation of records
through
States
Unlteal
the
of
of suriice waters
September, 1950, Part 10' The Great Basin.$z.oo
watei Supply Paper 1556: Chapter A: Borehole
eeopnyiiclr nbtnoos for analyzing specific
capicity of nultiaquifer wells' -by G. D.
neirnett anat E. P. Patten' Jr. (i4ethod was
tested on a well j-n I'lercer co., Perxn.)....$ .15

J. B. Resside, .tr.

rare-earth mjneral ateposlts
ltohave County, Arizona, by E. UlIIiam
Sorre

Boron

Geolosy

qualrangLe, Arizona, bY Donall

Professional Paper 26O-Y: Driulng
operatj.ons on Dlivetok Atolf, by H. s. Ladd

IJNfVmSITY 0F ARIZOM (Tucson, Arlzona)

'

128:

C4,

Ruth Todd and
Rock Creek and Oyens River

G<irges, lbno county,

Oregon, by

Thornas

Prepareal by I'lembers

Rocks of Mlssissippian and probable Devonian
age 1n Sangre de Cristo llountains, by Elmer H.

i

u

Japan.

FlIe Report: Total lntensity

10,

Skin atlvlng for gold becomes popular hobby in
Ca11f., by John B. Huttl.
GEOIOGICAL SOC]ETY AMERICAN BULLETIN'

Sept.,

VOI. 71, NO. 9,

1960

Analysis of Pleistocene core fron Great Salt lal(e,
Uta.h, by A. J. Eardley and Vasy1 Gvosaletslry.
*Cretaceous amber from the Arctic Coastal Plain of
Alaska, by R. L. I-angenheim, Jr., C. J. Smiley' anal
Jane Gray.

GEOLOGICAL ST'RI&-Y

vo1. 161, no.

Contact metamorphism
Robert R. Compton.

in

Santa Rosa Range, Nevaala' by
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